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beautiful 
buys in 
Butte knits

V s to off
tmg. 126 to 165

A  select group in one, 
two and three-piece 
styles. Dacron polyester 
and all w od knits to  wear 
for so many occasions. 
Shown, one o f many 
smart styles! Sizes 8 to* 
20.

(DSL, Dtcm m , an atMea)

famous make permanent 
press dress shirts

.99
n « . f 6

8 t e  11.75

Sco(q[> up savings <m these superb 
Dacron pcdyester and cotton blend 
short sleeve dress shirts.
Regular or button down collar. . .  
W hito' c<dors, stripes. Sizes 14 to 17.

(DAL, M en's Shop)

boys^ summer pajamas

4 ,6 ,8  
reg. 3.50 .39 -

An assorted group o f co(d pajamas with 
short or long 1^ .  jCottons and blends. . .  
variety o f patterns.

(Dai<> VooiiK W ofld)

Liberty-print^ 

lined cotton 

Bermudas

.99
n g . to 19

Favorite prints, zii^y 
colorings in lined cot
ton Bermudas. Sizes 
8 to  18.

V./)

large group o f 
better spring , 
coats

'2 3  to  *37
-  icg .| 4 6 to| 7 5

Pick a prize fnun this 
great collectiim of 
Spring’s most important 
styles. A  wide variety of 
fabrics and colors . . . 
broken sizes, o f course. 
5 to 18 and 7 to 18 in̂  
the group.

(D ai., Ooata, aU atora.)4 - .

sale 
o f
sleepwear, Ibungewear!

.99 .99

icg . 16 to |10

Wake up to great savings in gowns, 
baby dolls, sleep coats and culottes! 
Cool Kedel polyester and cotton 
blm ds. Dacron polyester and 
cotton blends, cotton batiste and 
nylon tricots. P, S, M, L.
Sizes'82 to 88.

(DSL, lin g e ri., aU atotM )

cotton up to 
culottes

.99

N g. to |10

Wrtip or pleated front 
by a most famous 
maker. Cottems and 
blends in stripes, 
plaids, prints or solids. 
Sizes 6 to  16.

sleeveless 
shirts

Permanent press Dar 
cron blends by a* fa 
mous m ^ e r ! Solids 
and prints with c<«i- 
vertible, Italian or 
Bermuda collars. 10 to  
18.

\ (DM,, Sportamar, all atona)

N YLON TR IC O T  SLIPS and PETTICO ATS
Famous makes with the price tags still on the garments. 
Semi-tailored or with lace. White and colors. Sizes 32 to 
42 for the slips . . . S, M, L for the petticoats. Reg. $4 
t o  »6 - t j a »  to

FAM OUS M AKE PAN TIE GIRDLES,
FixMit and back pand. Lycra power net for excellent con
trol and COTifort. S, M, L, XL. Reg. to 87.

BfEPPS FAMOUS M AKE BERM UDAS,
S(did colors in hc^Mack or poplins, plaids and tattersal in 
Daenm-ootton blends. Perma pressed.« Sizes 32 to 42. 
B « g . 4  J H I

■ jicm g

FAM OUS M AKE GHU.S* SW IM SU ITS,
Cottons and nylons in one and two-piece styles. 4 to  6x 
and 7 to 14. Reg. 4.60 to |9. S ^ 9  and 4 .4 9

G IR LS' SUMMER SPO RTSW EAR
By a famous maker. Ck>tt(Hi knits and nyl<»i double knits 
in shorts, jamaicas, short sleeve an<f sleeveless tops to 
match. Solids, prints, stripes. 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.
Reg. 2.50 to 84. • 1 / 3  o ff

LARGE SUMMER HANDBAGS
In soft, marshmallow calf. All fitted with inside zippers. 
Bone or white. Reg. 86. S.99

LADIES’  GENUINE L A T H E R  W ALLETS
✓  - *

FYom a famous maker. French purses, French clutches, 
cigarette cases, eye cases and key cases. Many matching 
shades. Reg. $3 to |16. 1 / 3  o ff

PIERCED EARRINGS
Over 100 styles! Pearls, gold, stone set. Loops in g«rfd and 
silver . . .  pastels. Reg. to 88. 9 f ^

BOYS’  FAMOUS M AKE SW IM SUITS
In Lastex and nylons. Solids and stripes. 8 to 20. Reg. 84.
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New Material Promised 
In Coming Nixon Speech

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
The W hite House said to
day that President Nixon’s 
s p ^ h  to the nation on 
Vietnam peace prospects 
Wednesday night will con
tain new material and thdt 
Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge is re tu m l^  from 
the Paris peace talks for 
new instructions.

But Wliiit. Houn. cau-
ttonad again agalnat expecting 
«a ennounoemeinlt o l aom« 
bnakthvough towaiU peace.

White House 
Invites Vote 
On Job Corps

WASHmOTON (A P ) — The 
White H oiue apparently Is Mefc. 
(ng a  Senate showdown on the 
battle over President Nixon's 
order closing 89 Job <3oips cen
ters sod  Is lobiclng to Dixie 
Democrats for the balance of 
power.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N .T., 
says he understands the White 
House wants him to withdraw 
his counter-resolution that could 
blunt a  move by Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D C allf., asking delay 
on the closings.

“ I  have heard Indirectly that 
they'd like me not to press It 
(his resolutimi) and have a 
straight confrontation on the Is
sue,”  JavtU told a reporter. “ I 
understood their dlspoaltian was 
to let this be voted up or  voted 
dow n."

Javlte said, however, he la not 
planning to withdraw his resolu
tion.

Mimday's opening debate was 
strictly party-line with only 
Dem ocrats speaking for the 
Cranston measure and only Re
publicans speaking against it.

Asked Monday night If (h»ne- 
ton’a measure woidd carry on 
ah Immediate vote o f the 8 « i- 
ate's 87 Democrats and 48 Re- 
publloans, Javlts said: “ It looks 
that way. I would say that’U de
pend on whether we ean unravel 
things tom orrow.”

He indicated he would spend 
today looking to dent the Demo
cratic aolidarity and pick up 
aupport from  southerners.

Nixon’s move would out the 
88,000-member Job Corps nearly 
la half saving an esUmated |100 
m illion a year.

Chranaton’a readiftion - would 
ask, but not bind, the adminis
tration to delay the dosings now 
due by July 1 until Oongrees can 
study the program and alterna
tives.

Javlts’ proposal would put the 

(See Page F ive)

Prees seen tary RoiuM  X>. 
Ziegler said the nwrident will 
broadcast on e ll tsleviston and 
radio networta at 10 p.m . KDT 
from  tba White House theater In 
the east whig, for about 80 ntn- 
utes.

Z(0Khr said lo d g e  wlU arrive 
trpm Parte earty Wednesday 
afternoon and return there early 
’Thursday. He said (he ambassa
dor was asked to  return to con- 
w it on “ bow  to proceed In the 
Parts talks to  the light o f (he 
President’s speech.”

Nixon also diaouassd Ms pce- 
posed speech a t a  motidng 
meeting with R e p u b l i c a n  
congreaalanal leaders.

House GOP Leader Qrald R. 
Ford eald Ifaat as a  result Us 
observations of cautious optl- 
mtom regarding the Paris peace 
talks were relntoroed.

Although Z ieiter said the ad
dress wkl contain new medeitel, 
he declined to aay what or  to 
say whether Nixon was going to 
lay down a new poUoy.

Nor would he aay that the 
matter o f itew inatrudUona for 
Lodge suggests som e Imtlattve 
at the Parte peace table.

But when be was eskied 
whether It w as fa ir to aay be did 
not expet any dramatic an- 
nounoement Wednesday nigM, 
Ziegler repUed: “ No, air, I 
would not aay that.”

State Department officials

•aid meenwhSe that the admin
istration Is prepared to take any 
step toward ending the Vietnam 
war abort of adiandartng South 
VMrisun to the m ilitary domina
tion o f die North.

Whether the original U.8. 
com bat entry end involvement 
hi esca la M  flghtliig w as or was 
not Justlhto Is iMt the basic 
question now, the ofllciala said.

The question now Is how 11m  
UMted States osn extricate It
self from  Vletnem wRhoiit a  to
tal eAxsidonment o f the South 
Vtotrauneee' people, they m id.

The officials, who gpoke to a 
foreign policy biteCing for non
governmental orgarteatlono un
der rules barring direct quota- 
Uan by name, deoUned to give 
advance word on what Nixon 
would aay in bis apeeoh.

Ford noted that It wlU be Nix
on’s  first radio-televlsian speech 
to the nation as President, and 
said the mere fact that the 
PneeMenl is making the speech 
im plies there will be something 
of public Interest.

But he gave no hints of vdiat, 
and other souroee eald the 
rpeech Is not expected to report 
any m ajor breakthroughs in the 
Pstfis negotiations. ■

No specific time for the 
speech has been ahnounoed.

Pord said there was “ no dle-
(See Page Bight)

Oteplui Approved
WASHINOTON (A P)— The 

Senate Judiciary Ounm lttee 
^iproved, 10-8, today Presi
dent Nixon’s nomination ot 
Otto F . Otspka to be a  mem
ber o f the Subversive ACtlvl- 
tiee CXmtrol Board.

Sen. Bldward M. Kennedy, 
D-M ass., one of the three to 
vote against recommending 
confirm ation, said be will 
oppose the nomination when 
R Is bn ^ight tqi in the Sen
ate.

” I  don’t  think there Is 
room on the SACB for  a  
m sm bw  whose basis o f 
strength end shpport Is the 
John Birch Society and the 
lib erty  Lobby,”  Kennedy 
told reporters after a  cloaed 
meeting o f the committee at 
which he questioned Otepka.

In a  statement (he com 
mittee made public Monday, 
Otepka said he does not 
have and haa not had any 
“ connecitione wflfa the John 
Blroh Society, or the lib erty  
Lobby, or M r. WUHs Carto, 
or with any other persons or 
organisations known to him 
to be actively associated 
with any o f the above three.”

Lottery Draft System. 
Proposed by President

Bolton, for 2nd Year, 
Gets 12-Mill Tax Rise
By CXBBIBWBLL TODNO
Bolton’s tax rate, based on 

a budget adopted at a  town 
meeting last night, w ill rise an 
estimeted 13 m ills, to 77. This 
represents' the second 13-mUl 
rise in two years. In 1967-88 
the rate waa 83 and Jumped to 
68 this year. Back In 1966-67 
It waa 49.

Andovsr still has ths dubious 
honor o f leading area towns In 
m ill rate inoreasee. Two weeks 
ago an Andover town meeting 
voted in a budget which raised 
Its tax rate ik m ills.

Of the nine area towns, only 
Andover and Bolton have adopt
ed budgets so far, but a  18- 
mlU rise Is being predicted in 
Vernon, and It Is estimated that 
all towns w ill probably experi
ence rises o f over five m ills.

Before adopting the budget, 
the 60 Boltcm taxpayers assem
bled at the town meeting ' re
moved a  836,861 contlngenoy 
fund. Another voluntary cut by 
the Board o f Education brought 
the budget down from  the re
quested $1,844,431, for whlc^ a 
79-miU rate was estimated, to 
$1,418,060.

Bolton taxable property la cur
rently undergoing its 10-year 
revaluation, which m ay have 
had the effect of increaalng the 
Orand lia t and thereby making 
the mill worth m ore, but offi
cials have warned that although 
it may bring the m ill rate' down 
this will not do much to re
duce the average taxpayer’s 
bUl.

The 1969-70 tax rate will be 
baked on a Orand List of $18,- 
816,808. Property is  assessed 
at 60 per cent of Its 'value ac
cording to '1069 evaluation fig
ures.

Of the total budg^et, $901,782 
is for the Board o f Education 
and the remainder fov the oper
ation of the rest o f the to w n - 
selectm en, town offices, high
way, fire department, boards 
and commissions.

The original school board re
quest was cut $4,600 by the 
Board of Finance before presen
tation to the town. This cut was 
accepted by the school board, 
and; because insufficient enroll
ment caused cancellation of

(See Page Eight)

Bill Seeks 
$5 M illion

i

For Schools
HARTFORD, Ctonn. (A P) — 

A controversial bill that could 
'give $0 m illion a year In state 
aid to education In parochial 
schools w as unveiled today by 
the Oeneral Assembly’s  BMucsi- 
tion Committee.

Committee co-chairman Sen. 
Olorla Schaffer, D-W oodbrldge, 
said she believed the measure 
would m eet constitutional re
quirements on the separation oi 
church and state. But, In any 
case, taxpayers would be allow
ed to file suit and have the ques
tion settled before any money 
'waa paid out by the state, She 
explained.

State grants under the terms 
of the hill would go to teachers, 
both lay and religious, who 
teach secular subjects and to 
the purchase of textbooks on 
secular subjects.

’The bill 'WouM also provide a 
bonus for school’s that accept 
significant numbers o f dlsad>- 
'vantaged children. A school 
lacking som e form o f open en
rollment would not receive any 
state aid, and the amount of 
aid to qualified schools would 
be pegged to the percentage of 
students admitted under open- 
enrollment poUclee.

Mrs. Schaffer emphasised that 
the bill was sUll a  rough draft 
and has yet to win the approval 
of the committee. The com m it
tee will hold an executive ses
sion on\ the matter, she said.

One report Indloated the bSt 
would carry an appropriation of 
$8 m illion, effective for the fall

(Bee Page Eight)

Debate Seen 
O ver P lans 
For Transit

■'■‘ft.

Mark Would Not Leave His Friend
By ALLEN NACHEMAN

PORTIAND, Ore. (A ) — 
The HitUe boy sat at the edge of 
the water, his elbows propped 
on his knees.

He wahdied without expres- 
aton e s  the men of the harbor 
patrol dragged Ibeir neU 
through the scum -covered, log- 
strewn lagoon.

The firem en offered to take 
him home in their shiny red 
truck. They told him he could 
ride ig> front right next.to the 
driver and ring the bell and be 
the envy o f every kid on hie 
btotac.

They dhla’t want htan to be 
there when they finally pulled 
his friend’s body from  the wa
ter.'

But elght-yesirold Mark 
Wakefield would have none o f it.

" I ’m staying here with my 
friend,”  he shouted. "I  ain't 
gonna leave Mm. He be okay. I 
gotta watch hU bike.”

Mark stayed and the firemen 
left Mm alone.

They went back to their 
search for  Kennedy Lockett, 
also eight, wiiose body was Md- 
den somewhere beneath the de
bris ot the polluted lagoon 
where the boys had gone while 
playing hooky Monday after
noon. '

They had been skipping 
aorois the floating logs. Kenne
dy had slipped, plunged beneath 
the surface .and disappeared. 
Three CXiast Ouardmen stand
ing nearby dove In after him.

"H e over under that log,”  
Mark called to them. They 
looked under the log. Kennedy 
wasn’t there.

As the authoritlee set iq> their 
dredging equipment, Mark sta
tioned Mmeelf next to a small 
pile o f Kennedy's belongings 
and watched. He 'watched for 
ovwr an hour, not moving, tiot 
saying a 'word except to refuse 
offers o f a ride home.

Then they asked him  once 
more and he accepted.

“ He dead now,”  M ark said. 
"But he be okay. We had a  lotta 
fun here today.”

He climbed up on the fire 
truck and rode home.

They found Kennedy’s  body a 
few  minutes later.

WASHINOTON (AJ») — The 
blueprint (or a^6uiIUbllllon dol
lar attack ommaM  transit prob
lem s Secroury of Tranaporta- 
tlon Jolmr'A. Voipe is expected 
to aetaTto the )3hite H ow e in 

is  certain to stir 
iMg debate within the atanin- 

Istrotton.
One issue 'wUI involve the fi

nancing Voipe has Indloated he 
'Will use for (he program . Anoth
er problem could arise because 
the plan is expected to lack spe
cific propoeaie for action.

But, ’Oblpe says, ‘ T m  a fight-, 
er and I expect to see this 
through.

Voipe admits Ms researchers 
have not bem  able to com e up 
with a cheap pm otlcal way to~ 
move m asses o f people into, out 
of and around the nation’s  cit^ 
lea.

But a Voipe aide says this 
doesn’t mean there is  any doubt 
about the need for money.

"Y ou 've got to have the mon
ey should the answer be found," 
an aide said. “ You've got to be 
ready to go with this situation 
because the problem becomes 
more severe each and every 
day. “ It ahould have been 
grappeled with 110 years ago.”

The-financing la expected to 
Involve a  trust fund concept 
used In the federal Mghway , con
struction program and advocat
ed by Votpe In a recently pro
posed airport oonatructioR bill.

Opposition to thia financing by 
som e administration economists 
haa resMtjM In the tem porary 
halt to the airport bill, which 
the W hite House returned to 
Voipe for  further eudy. ,

Although the trw t fund ap- 
proM h haa proved highly auc- 
ecssful in hulkUng highways.

Nixon Buys 
New H ouse 
For $340,000

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Preal* 
dent Nixon haa oloeed the deal 
for a  $840,000 summ er WMte 
House In hla native California 
on a bluff oommafidlng a  'view 
of the P acltlc Ocean.

In making the announoement 
Monday, WMte House aides cUao 
listed the Preeident’s  net worth 
at $890,900. This Includes his In
terests In his hom es and proper
ty in Florida, the old Nhom fam
ily  house In WMttler, CteUf., and 
proceeds from  the sales o f his 
New York iqiartm eat and 
•bares In a  Florida land compa
ny-

Nixon Is paying $100,000 down 
on the CallfM nla property mid 
the rest over five years at 7.S 
per cent Interest

The California house at San 
Clemente Is 60 m iles south o f 
Los Angeles and was bought 
from  M rs. Henry Hamilton Cot
ton, the 90-year-oId widow of a  
wealthy oil and real estate deal
er.

An aide said the President has 
in mind som e repairs and a new 
paint Job for the 40-year-old, 10- 
room wMte stucco home with a  
red tUe roof. A tennis court, de
scribed as “having seen better 
days,”  m ay be restored, and the 
President'' Is thlnldng about 
building a swimming pool.

There is a s ^ t c h  o f beach for 
walks in the California sun. Sev
eral wealthy nelghhora are 
aeeldng to have the Sante Fe 
Railroad tracks by the beach re
moved, but Nixon la aald to 
think the train traffic w ill be 
"d iarm lng.”

Nixon bought five acres of a 
$1.4 million, 80-aere estate. A 
Qx>kesman -said the balance o f 
the land win be held in trust un
til a  “ oompatlble buyer”  is 
found.

Nixon sold hla 10-room cooper
ative iqtertment In New York 
City for $826,000. He bought it 
for $166,860 and had put some 
$96,000 Into improvements.

The WMte House said Nixon 
has sold 180,891 Bharea of com 
mon stock In Fisher's Island 
Inc., a firm  which owna an un
im proved island in Blscayne 
Bay near M iami. A t $2 a share 
the sale amounted to $871,78, 
“ a substantial i>rotit,”  an aide 
aald. This holding could have 
been q  cmifUct o f interest “way 
down the line,”  he added.

Nixon’s two houses at Key 
Blscayne and two lots nearby 
were valued at $389,600. The Md 
Nixon fam ily hom e at WMttler 
was listed at its purchase price 
of $70,000.

The President’s . salary Is 
$300,000 a year and he has a  
$80,0CI0 tax-free expense ac
count

Nixon’s total assets were re
ported at $960,400, Ms UabUltles 
including notes, loans and mort
gage oontracta, at $88S,600, for a 
net worth figure o f $896,900.

This la an im provement over 
the net worth figure laOued by 
Nixon during the campaign 
when he Hated assets of $808,190, 
UahlUtlea of $843,860 and a net 
worth of $610,880.

Justice Fortas at arrival in Wash'iington.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon adm  Ood- 
gress today to set op a ran
dom, kltory system for ttie 
mHitary draft.

Nixon reconrinendfid that . 
IS-year-dds be subject to 
the f  hwt taM but HuA they 
remain vulnerable to the 
draft for only one year ra
ther than seven as tmlder 
the exlstiiisr systesn.

"It Is m y conviotloii,”  Nbepn 
Mdd in  a  massage to Oaqgreas, 
"that Uw disruptive Im paet of 
the m ilitary draft on Indtvktoal 
Uvea ahould be m lrtm lsed as 
much au possible, oonsistant 
wltti the nsitlaml seeurtty. F w  
thta reason I am today asM eg 
the Oot y t e i tor authority to 
imptomeM importasA draft ra- 
form s.”

Ttae Prertdent rapeatad hla 
atand that ideally there rtxwld 
be a a  all-volw toer arm ed force 
(or the nation. He aakl be con
tinued to  believe that this Idaal 
can be reaobed under m ora sta- 
Ua w orld oondlUona.

He added: "under praawS 
oondUlone, however, som e kind 
of draft wfil be needed for  tbe 
Immediate future. Aa long as 
that Is the oase, w  must do «v- 
erytMng we ca n to  lim it the dis
rupt ton caused by the aystom 
and to  make It a s  tahr as possi
ble.”

Tlie chief executive oCfened a  
s i x - p o i n t  recom mendation, 
topped by rtmnglng toom  an old- 
eat-flrat to a  youngest flrat or
der ot call ao n  young man 
would becom e lam m tiw r than 
m ore vuhaarabla to salectlan as 
be grow s older. \

I lls  random systam—a. tottary 
—would be applied to  all those 
who are vulnerable during a  

(AP Fbototex) rather tfam to those

Fortas Data Said 
Cause of Strain

WASHINOTON (A P) — Atty.
Oen. John N- Mltrtiell Is under- unlikely that Mitchell 
stood to have tMd CMef Justice ever attempt to bring charges 
Earl Warren thqt further public against a sitting JustlM. And
diacloBure about the Fortas- yet, tbe attorney general (• con- ^  _____ . ,  .
W olfson fee incident could vlnccd tbe u betance ot what he “ ®*™c y w  during w U m  they 
strain relations between the told W arren w ill stimulate (w»“ cUon.
White House and the Supreme enough presaure within the 1**" ***•
Court. court to bring about Abe Fortas’ Oounefl

The attorney general also Is resignation. “ Ctacava Service dlrec-
believed to have told W arren at What W arren is drtng with the 'being directed to review
their meeting last -Wednesday Information la a  clobely guarded ™  whole policy o f defermente 
cmwlderably more about the In- aecret. exemptions and give the

"There never is comment on 
tho chief Justice’s  private con- » ,  ^**(®Uona 
veraatioa,”  said a apokesman mW the random draft
in hla office Icihr plan would be eetahUsbed na-

Inqulriea at the offlcea ot oth- 5HL»*^L?5’**** locally
or justices to  find out If they “ ***
have been brought Into the dls-

produced non- up, Ifixnn told Oon-
reaultq. grass:

In CMcago, tho Chicago Trlb- (hess retorm a are
une said It had learned that For- I hope they can be  Im-
tas . haa been given \mtll '̂ 2I***’i?** TUlckly.”

The President bad gone over 
(See Page Eight) ............................

cident than has b eo i in the pub
lic  eye.

In line with the Nixon Admin
istration’s nonpartisan stance, 
M itchell made his presentation 
as a  lawyer and friend ot the 
Supreme Court

He la believed to have expand
ed on the account l ife  magastne 
gave ot the fee  offered Fortas in 
1966 by the fam ily ot Industri- 
aU|rt Louis E . Wolfson—rather 
than to have made som e unre
lated disclosure.

Disclosure Bill Advocates 
See

(See Page Eight)

Flag Bearers 
Run Protest 
To Protests

OWENSBORO, Ky. (AP) — 
Bearing an Am erican flag, 30 
seniore of Owensboro Catholic 
High School have completed an 
180-mlle relay Jog as a protest 
against campus proteators.

Tbe youths, Ured but happy, 
flnlriied thetr 22-hour Journey 
from the state capUol at Frank
fort Monday.

"W e had a Job to do that was 
more or less patrloUem,’.-' eald 
Mike Mills, one of the Joggers. 
"I f we failed, then the whole 
school had failed. We did the 
Job.”

Tom St. Maxene, the student 
government president, who con
ceived the idea for the patriotic 
run, commented "The stiffness 

Just beginning tp settle In on 
everybody."

Ehirller the m ood was one of 
Jubilation, as a 100-car entou
rage led the group Into Owens
boro.

"It seemed everybody In town 
had turned out to welcom e us,”  
raid one runner.

Senior Class President Bernie

(Sm  Page Eight)

ing full financial disclosure by 
congressmen w ill ride to 'pas
sage on the crest of controversy 
over the Justice Abe Fortas fee 
incident. '

Sens'. PhUip Hart, D-Mioh., 
and Clifford Case, R-N .J.,'Said 
they decided Monday to add fed
eral Judges to the blU'e dlsclo-

—the cyclone o f criticism  that 
whirled in after life  raagaslne 
charged the Supreme Cfourt Jus
tice received and kept for 11 
months $30)000 from  the fam ily 
o f slnce-lmpriBoned financier 
Louis E. W olfson.

Fortas said a check was 
"tendered”  but returned vrlth-

sure provlalone In art effort to out acceptance. He denied ever 
pick up support from senators to Influence the situation
concerned about Fortas’ finan- Involving W olfson.

Amid the -controversy Ĉ ase 
decided to offer an amendment 
to extend their bill’s provlalons 
to the federal Judiciary.

“ I don't see how we can com 
plain in the Senate about the Su
preme Court Justices,”  said 
Hart, "when we don't have full 
disclosture ourselves.

“ Some of the breast thumpers 
In the Senate who are complain
ing about the -Fortas case 'w ill 
find that they have a chance to 
do something about It It the bill 
com es to the floor for a vote,”  
Hart said.

He added the traditional an
swer by Senate opponents to dls- 
closure efforts is ; "W e com e up 
for review by the electorate ev
ery atx years anyway.”

"I  wonder how the electorate

cial dealings. ,
Hart and Case have tried for 

several years to  raquire House 
and Senate mem bers to msdie 
public all outside Income and 
holdings. Last aeaslon their bill 
cam e within tour vdtes of pass
ing the Senate.

But they said they didn’t be-

Two Brothers 
Killed in Try 
At Burglary

NORWICH, Conn. (AP) —
State Police aald state and Nor
wich poUoe shot and killed two can make a fa ir Judgment when bloqka .In the Nixon admlnlatFa- 
brothera who were attempting the assets o f a senator are not tion program to end the draft 
to burglariae a school early to- available for public view ,”  Hart and estabUah a basically volufr 
(tay. said. teer m ilitary force.

Police Identified five 'vlctlma Hart said senators who 'vote "S om e  of the very people that 
aa Roger Perklna, 32, and Oene againat the bill now would hkve are trying to keep us off the col- 
Perkitw, 30, both of Groton. Fo- some explaining to do to their lege campuses are the aame 
Upe said both were on parole. constituents. people Uukt ore the moat vehe-

Tbe ahootlng took place a Both houses of (fongiess nMnt in thehr criUolam ot the 
K elly Junior High School which adopted In the last aeaslan lim it- present draft," Laird tells le-

whose birthdays tall at certain 
tim aa o f a »  year o r  month.

A young man norm ally srauM 
eritar the otaga of m oxlaam  
vulnerabUlty during U s 19lli 
year and leave It during M s 39(b 
year.

OM argraikiata e t u d e n t a
would conUntw to be daterrad

T* I . K- k i-hk . *“ ** (***(>̂  y***" maximum vul-It la unteratood to be ^  in a b ility  would begin with the
expiration o f tbe detarm w it.

Graduate students would be 
allowed to com plete Uw fidl aoa-

high potota o f Ms m assage wtib 
RepuUloan congrcaatatuU lead- 
era earlier In the day. One of- 
them. House Leader Oerald I t  
yv>rd o f Michigan, aald im 

ww 1 r  n  thought the proepects ofHelp from Fortas Case ^
The President eald that ulti-

WASHINOTON (AP) — Two com e optim istic about passage m ately the draft should be abol- 
senatora hope their bill demand- this year until the Fortas affair lahed. Only In 1948 be aald did

a peacetim e draft becom e a rel-
aUvely permanent fact ot life 
for the natkm and now a  fun 
generation has grown up under 
a system  o f com pulsory m ili
tary service.

" I  am hopeful,”  he said, ’.’that 

(See Page ElgM )
ft

Pentagon View

ROTC Fight 
Hurts Chance 
To End Draft
WASHINGTON (A P) — Pen

tagon leaders aay etudenta 
clam orliig (or abolition o f the 
draft are working againat them
selves In trying to destroy the 
college-baaed ROTC program  at 
the aame time.

Secretary of I3e(enae M elvin 
R. Laird says campus demon
strators ought to recognise 
ROTC ie one of the big building

(See Page Eight) (See Page ElgM ) (See Page Nine)
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Coventry ^Cabaret’ Not
Action on Proposed Budget A Smasii Hit 
»Put Off for Several Weeks

Tolland

By JORM GRUBER

Archery-Pistol-Rifle Meet 
W ill Aid James West Fund

MOVIE AUDIENCE
•***«**g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
Sheinwold on Bridge

Tht9t rating* apply to filma 
rtloaaod after Nuv I. 1908

THIS SEAL
A  iS-nAnute town me«tlng iMt In a third meeting last nli;ht, 

Bight purtponed all itoma sdied- the Planning and Zoning Com
mas to iM brai^ht up untU a mission reviewed ita proposal 
Utar, unepedfled date. Piind- for a revised Intersection of 
pMlIy, ttte annual town meeting Rts. 44A and Si with James 
« « s  to have dealt with the budg- Spencer, representing the Traf- 
« t  tar 1MS-7D, but slnee this flc Division of the 8Ute Hlgh-

"Cabaret”  opened a week's 
stand at the Bushnell last night 
before an audience of moder-

A unique sporting event, billed best hobo costumes, according
I the Grst event at Us type to dance co-chairmen Ernie

ate sise that liked what it saw ever held, has been slated for Holmes of ITAF and Eric Bur- 
and heard. Starred in the mu- May 2S at the Rockville Fish gess of Maq>le Orove. 
steal are Signs Hasso, Leo and Game Club on Dockerel Rd. Dancing will be to the music 
Fuchs and Melissa Hart, who The “ Gala Shoot-Off," featur- of the Twilight Trio, from 8
are supported by a large cast Ing the BiMk Knight Archers, p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets are avail-

document has not yet been pre- way Department. All toree M- together with a slie- the Vernon Police Department able at Three Sons Cleaners,
------• w ™  .w  lectmen attended most of this _ * ...........  _  . .  .
layed. (By law, the second Mon- session, breaking away from the 
day to May U town meeting Board of Finance meeting next 
day.) % door. '

Scheduled for oonaideration, 
in addition to the budget, was 
action on two other items: Em
powering the selectmen or town 
treasurer to borrow as neces- 
aary to meet expenses, and rec
ommendations for expenditure

able pit orchestra, led by Jo- Pistol team, the ConnecUcut the Tolland Tile Shop, Maple
State Prison Pistol team and Grove, Tolland Barbershop and

much to admire In Knowlton’e Rangers with their the temporary ITAF buU^lng 
tnr thA ■poT' pioductlon. Costuming, sce- muxzte-loadlng rifles, will begin on Kingsbury Ave.

xne reason for me pro- ^  llghUng are all fine; at 2 p.m. Club Will Rebuild
Proceeds from the event will The Italian American Frlend-posal Is because of increas-

Afl traffic hazards at the oresent the efioiv moves smoothly, eV'
interaAction when thp W Harrv erybody concerned works hard; be donated to the James West ship CHub will erect a new
England proposed shopping cen- believable; th e  Fund. West is the 16-mr-oJd building, accordl^ to an an-
ter Is constated  at the south- <tonclng Is very well done. youth who remains panllyzed nouncement by the club presl-
west comer P*®®* *■ ® musical, of following , an after-school gym dent

The PZC has proposed a new course, and therein lies th e  program accident In January. A Building Committee has
...t up which would take Rt. 81 trouble. The music, by John Tickets are available from been appointed and will meet

„  eart of Ite present location so Kanier, Just doesn't have that members of the Black regularly. Target date for com-
annuaRy as formallUes, « t ^  ^  intersect with Rt. 44A at indefinable something which is Knights or Vernon Pistol team. pleUon of the new buUdln^-is

the top of . a knoll which creates the hallmark of a smash hit. co-sponsors of the event. A this fall.
tm-A fKi- ahii ka h.iH .mi a visual problem presenUy. The cast really gives things the donaUon wlU be asked for A temporary club hi

*!L!’**'* ** Grant Hill Rd., where It now old college try, but the musical adtUts, with children under 12
T L  ^  Stersecu with kt. 44A opposite Jurt Im 't there. adr^ tt^  free.

Rt. 31, would be cut off and As today’s musicals gro, “ Cab- Another event scheduled to

c i aid funds. Both these  ̂ a .
items we tradiOonally handled ^^Ich would take Rt. 81

— —.. a.4 av# 14a. MWAAAMf ifvnntl/ve* ark

ware postponed until the budg
et

In ads indicatas the illm was | 
submitted and approved under j 

the Motion Picture Coda j 
of Self-Regulation.

Suggested for GENERAL 
audlencei.
Suggsetsd for MATURE 
audiencee (parental diecre- * 
tion adviecd).
RESTRICTED — Persona 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Persona under 1C dot ad
mitted. Thi> ege reetriction 
may be higher In certain 
areas'. Check lha_atar or 
kdvertliing.
Printed et e public lervice  ̂

by thle newspaper.

'H

ID

le has
been opened on Kingsbury Ave. 
(or members and their guests. 

Win State Oimpetitlon 
Six members of the Board of

!  Rt. 31. would be cut off and As today’s musicals gro, ” Cab- Another event scheduled „
month on the first Monday of along the old dirt road aret*’ is about average for mu-’ the James West Fund Is a
Ju D ^ to  any evert, heading west, sic, but tt su ffer from being a Hobo Night Dance this Saturday Recreation-sponsored baton les-

o ! ^  where it would Intersect Rt. 44A period piece (1929-30) from a jointly sponsored by the Italian- entered a strtewide con-
calted by the Board of Select- proposed entrance period when one remembers American Friendship Club and . Ocean Beach Park Sim-

to the shopping center. such names as Rogers a n d  Afaple Grove In Rockville. day with four receiving medals.
. All entered In the novice solo

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

East Hartford Drive-In —Bul- 
lit 8:05, A Fine Madness 10:15.

East Windsor Drive-In —Dirty 
Dozen 8:05. Grand Prlx 10:40. 

Burnside —The Prime Of

men.
so, thls'wotUd put Rt. si's Han, George and Ira~Gershwin, The dance was originally , ,  .. _

m **** abutment Into 44A about 1,000 Irving Berlin, and others, not planned by Hie ITAF au b  for i r i m L r W A i T ^ n n  “ Iss Jean Brodle, 7:00, 0:10.
^  f  »■  east of the abutment Into to mention ZIegfleld, (^orge April 26 but w «« postponed af- “ ' " S i  w^^fe Z

S lL  Hill R d . with traffic alg- White, and so on. ter (1^ destroyed the club build- Trie Elmer p l^ e fto il^ h
^  meeting since last week's junctions,
budget hearing. The meeting 
m u  In executive session, with 
both the Boards of Selectmen 
and Education.

Cynthia Elmer won second 
place medal in the nine-year-old

Mr. Kander's music is neither h'S- The only Item not destroy- 
Spencer thought the plan was a reasonable facsimile of .the *•* t** the fire was a box con- 

“ ultimately'' the beat solution, music of the period, nor is it talnlng over 81<» earmarked for ̂ ateeory^while
although expensive. He noted a satire upon It. . It definitely a raffle to raise money for the placed fourth In the ten-year
that his department has ai^rov- shows acquantanceahlp wltti Jufocs West F>ind. 

purpose of the closed see- a traffic signal for the pres- the style of that day, but It -After the fire ITAF president 
ston was to discuss salaries of gpt set-up which would help lacks belief and understanding. tforo and Maple Grove

flndtogs .rtth current problems. The Melissa Hart carrloe off the Frosldent Ken Murk agreed to year-old group, while Karen
u PZC thinks long-range planning honors In the show, with Leo Jointly sponsor the dance at Ocehen won the third place

formed to study tWs area, '^ e  should be the answer to achlev- Puchs not far behind. I  always Maple Grove. medal for the 12-year-olds.
*>elnF Ing Its proposal, but this In- lUced Single Hasso, and haven't Those attending will wear -------

*7 volvea some land oqulsttlon and encountered her for a dozen atUre and bring their own Manchester Evening Herald
reoMin for dosing the meeting tills will take time. years or so. She had lots of spoons for food. Tolland correspondent Bette

Manchester Drive-In —House 
Of Cards 8:16. A Lovely Way

old group.
Judy Jolicour Captured a 

third place medal in the 11-

Tolland

Jail on Wheels 
Here This Week
The “ Jail On Wheels,"

a crime prevention educational 
exhibit, is open for free tours 
at the Manchester Shopping
Parkade, through this week.

The display will be located 
in front of the Grant's store.

The exhibit features realistic 
replicas of an electric chair and 
a gas chamber, housed in a 
specially built $25,000 bus-like 
vehicle.

The director of the exhibit, 
John E. Slavin Jr., the sheriff 
of New Haveh County, said the 
exhibit is not intended to 
glamorize the resources of the 
police, nor to depict the value

The PTA newsletter “ The oree Saturday and Sunday at a prison or capital punishment 
The locale Is Berlin, and, as Hot Line,”  yesterday urged lo- campsite on Gehrlng Rd. facilities, but to serve as a re-

I mentioned, the period Is 1929- cal residents to attend tonight's Registrations will begin at 6 minder of what awaits those
30. Harold Prince, who staged annual town meeting and to re- a.m. Saturday, while closing who would take the law into
the extravaganza, seems to have Ject the Board of Finance pro- ceremonies are slated for Sun- their own hands,
confused the Kur'damm In Ber- posed budget, Including the day morning at 9. Parents have The exhibit displays modem
lin with the Riperbahn In Ham- $176,000 cut In the Board of Edu- been invited to attend the camp- police equipment used In the
burg. This may not mean much cation budget. fire Saturday evening. detection, apprehension and
to the audience, but Berlin was PTA comparisons between The Bulletin Board conviction of criminals, up to
quite a stuffy and self-satisfied Tolland's school budget and that The kindergarten orientation Including the two execution 
town in tiiose days, while Hum- of “ Town E.'^ a neighboring meeting for parents of children devices.  ̂ . ,,
burg was wide open and swing- town with the same estimated eligible for kindergarten In Sep- There Is no admission char^

school enrollment, show the tember will be held tomorrow exhibit but d ^ tlo n s  to
. . . . .   ̂ present show Is of the town, apparently Ellington, ap- night at 7:30 in the Meadow- cost of mam-

swing variety, and I suggest proving a $1,964,493 school brook School all purpose room.
*>U1 the locale as Ham- budgrt, compared to the ^ a r t  All school personnel Involved In cepted.

was sqipurenUy because Individ
ual salaries were to be dis
cussed.

Auditor Selected 
The Board of Finance did, 

however, select a new town au
ditor last night, a process be
gun several weeks ago follow
ing the death of auditor Wilbur 
Stevens. Finance chairman C. 
Peter Van Dine said the name 
o f the new auditor would be 
released later this week follow
ing the board's announcement of 
the selection to the firm or in
dividual who has been chosen.

Evening
so. She had lots of and spoons for food. Tolland correspondent

Funds from the state are also vivacity and personality when will be awarded for the Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.
a consideration, and would In- she played ingenues. She n o ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
valve a legislative proposal, cer- longer plays Ingenues; In fact 
tainly not In the upcoming blen- she's cast as the landlady of a 
nlum, Spencer said, to order to boarding house In this opus 
achieve the actual c o lle c t io n  somehow she Isn't convincing 
proposed to the revision the In the part, and she can't sing 
town would have some work to ^orth a hoot, to fact, that's 1u;rt

^ d  the state would be some ways I'm  sorry I  saw her
to w rk  on Rto 31 and 44A. b> this production; I rfioilld have

•<> ««"®«nber her to
dlately to sl^ht but the mert- her palmier days, 
tog of the minds”  proved fruit- 
ful as to a sense of cooperation 
between all parties involved.

PTA Urges Residents 
Reject Town Budget

STDDT CORRECT PLAT
FOR TRIP TO SWEIDEN
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Most of the declarers went 

vrrong on today's hand, -accord* 
ing to a report from- Jan Wohlto, 
famous Swedish expert. See If 
you would have made the con
tract if you had been playing 
to that tournament to Stock
holm.

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead—4]Ueen of dia

monds.
Each declarer won the first 

trick with the king of diamonds, 
saving dummy's ace for help to 
developing the clubs. Hie 
typical declarer continued with 
the ace and queen of clubs, 
noticing West's heart discard 
without enthusiasm.

Our typical declarer continu
ed with a club to the king and 
another club to the jack. Back 
came a diamond to the ace, 
and declarer cashed the last 
club and then tried a finesse 
with the queen of spades.

South could get four clubs, 
tw6 diamonds and two spades 
but hothing else. Down one. 
You'd have done better, of 
course, if you had been to Stock
holm for the tournament. I f  not, 
think aboiM the right play be
fore you road on.

Needs Two Finesses
When West discards a heart 

on the queen of clubs. South 
sees that he will get only four 
club tricks and will therefore 
need two successful spade fi
nesses to make the contract. 
Since dummy is short of entries. 
South must overtake the queen 
of clubs with dummy's king to 
return a spade at once for the 
first finesse.

The spade finesse succeeds, 
and South now leads his other 
club to dummy's nine. The 
overtake In clubs costs nothing 
since South Is sure to lose one 
club trick no matter how he 
plays the suit.

East wins with the jack of 
clubs and returns a  diamond 
to dummy's ace. Now declarer 
cashes the ten of clubs and the 
last club. This leaves him in 
position to take a second spade 
finesse. South makes his con
tract with four clubs, three 
spades and two diamonds.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16

NORTH
♦  62 
9  01094 
O A6 ,
4* K 109 5 2

E.SI EAST
9 4 .1 4 K 10 8 7
A 6 .■! 2 O K J 8
QJ 1093 OS ' !
3 4  J 8 5 4

SOUTH 
4 A 0 J .3 
0  7 3 
O K752 
♦  A U 7

Wett North Esst
Pass 2 (4 Plfss
Pass 3 NT All Pass

Opening lead — 0 0

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. Ton hold: Spades, 
K-10-8-7; Hearts, K-J-S; Dia
monds, 8-4; Clubs, J-8-5-4. 

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention, aslclng 
partner to bid any major duit 
of four or more cards. I f  part
ner bids two spades, you will 
raise to three spades, promis
ing four-card spade support 
with 8 or 9 dummy points. I f  
partner bids anything but two 
spades you will retreat to the 
safety of 2-NT.

Copsrrlght 1999 
General Features Oorp.
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Fhpod Cost $ m  MaUon, 
8 Dead̂  25fl00 Homeless

P M IC Q L IE E IN

tULLITT’

Plus—George Segal 
“BYE, BYE BRAVERMAN”

WACHiNCrTOir (Ap ) — h m  
Ilooda In Ibe Midweat <Bd 

MOO naUaa da mags, imi»d 
and puRisd 5,000 oat of 

UMlr hotnaa. But tt eould have 
A M  wans, tiis expertssay.

Advance plsrnlng emd aocu- 
n t*  ftmeasOng xvwrtad eertaln 
•UopMw in tbs opinion of feder
al. state sod hMHd autboMtles. A 
P«wamlnsry  esMmato Is that 
sosne fMO mllHcsi damage was 
prevsBtsd.

A Mg pteturs Is smsiglng as 
to tha seals of tbs fight that took 

Aloag Mildwoatoni river
banka.

lb s  Army Corps of Bngtnsers 
says that K pro^ ad lO mffllon 
Mtod bags, buQt 500 miles of 
dOies and approvta amargancy 
oonMnietlon oontraota In aetna 
400 communities.

Tbs ooeps flsided T.OOO sngl- 
neers whlls anothsr t.ioo sarv- 
leeman and nabotial guardsmen 
turned out to light the Oooiki 
riioulder to dioulder with towns- 
people.

More than flva mllUon buahala 
of grate were huaUed out of 
flood aonso under the aupervl- 
aioa of the Interatate Commerce 
fwmmbaluu. ib a  Red Craas 
q>ent M mlUlen on, among other 
things, too,000 meida aerved by 
0,000 voluntaera.

But, while the ciiala la over, 
aaya MaJ. Gen. Fredarlok J. 
Clarke, tha new Chief of Army 
Engineera, the hurriedly built 
dikes era not good enough tor 
the future, and a  long range 
plan tor the Midareat river baste 
is urgently neadsd.

Cnatk had told a Bouse and 
Senate Public Works Approprto- 
ttons aUboommlttaa in April tha 
nation’s annual flood loaaia era 
liable to trbd® over the next 00 
years if action Unt taken.

Tbe Otflee of Bmeigenoy Pro- 
paradneas, whkdi had osreran 
oontrol of tha entire lOdweat 
flood emergency project, said 
the “unprecedented advance 
preparatlona were tailored to 
prevent as much eoanomlc frac
ture as possible.”

George Lincoln, head Of OEP, 
talked with President NIxen 
about the criais In late Febru
ary. At that time, many local 
govemmonta could toraaa an 
Impending tragedy, but were 
short of money to do anything 
about It. They’d wpmA tt on 
snonnous snow removal pro
grams required throughout the 
winter, he said.

Seven major federal aganelea, 
phia tiM Amarican Rad Cross, 
became involved In “operation 
Foresight’’ which began March 
1.

Ample wanting of a  record 
anow-melt to the Dakotas and 
Mlnnaaota was provided by the 
U.S. Weather Bureau. A Whah- 
togton'apokeaman says, “It was 
quite evident, very early, that 
the snow would cause severe 
floodtog.’’

The bureau began flood situa
tion forecaata from MinneapoUa 
In mid-January. A, weekly 
"flood outlook” i»ograin started 
to Kansas City Feb. U , and dal
ly, point by point flood crest fig
ures were atarted Mhrch 18. 
These predtoticni were rttpott»A

as Jbeing phenotnlnally acaurata 
to'maay plaoas.

In apita at tha aariy wantinga, 
flOe atatea—Mtonesota, North 
and South Dakota, Rnva and 
Wlaoonatn were designated dla- 
aater areas, but authorltiaa 
thare still count themaelvea for
tunate.

IMnneaota Gov. Harold Le- 
vander deelarad; “lOfmasota 
ettiaens were qwred what could 
have been onp of the moat dam
aging floods to tha stata’a histo
ry by a oomblnatlon of federal, 
state and local attorta. I don’t 
believe I've seen a more 
Impressive display.’’

Wisconsin Gov. Warren P. 
Knowles aald weeka of lavee 
building “avartad what could 
have been a oataatrophe.’’

Meanwhile, the Army engi
neera and the Red Croaa have 
moved Into Callftmtla where 
valley realdenta sure awaiting a 
record-bresddng runoff from the 
melting snowpack In the Sierra 
Mountains.

Once again, the weather bu
reau hi able to predlot well 
ahead of time there will bo se
vere floodtog. But It Is easier 
out West with a snowpack re
ported 400 per cent higher than 
nmrmal.

Charged in Death
DANBURY (A P )—Krs. Anna 

Mae Albaneoe, 10, of Danbury 
wao charged with mansteugfater 
Monday In tbe death of lier 20- 
miontb-old son, Umberto, who 
dtod April 24 of internal ln(jurlea 
at Daiibury H o^tal.

Pohoe said boepitel authori
ties were told the child had 
faBm and been Injured at home. 
A medical examiner ntied the 
ettild died from a strong “Mow 
to (be abdomen.” The case was 
continued to May 29.

U.S. To Scatter 
Nuclear Planes
WASHmOTON (A P ) — The 

Pentagon plans to scatter the 
U.S. nuclekr bomber fleet over 
twice the airfields now used to 
cut the planes’ growing vulntia- 
billty to a Soviet missile tiblke. 
Defense oMeials say.

Under the new plan, to be an
nounced soon, the Air Force will 
redistribute lU  088 B03 and BOS 
bombers over some 70 Ameri
can airfletdB to order to oompU- 
cate the Soviet targeting prob
lem.

C u r r e n t l y  the nuclear 
equipped bomber squadrons of 
the Straitegic Air Command are 
stationed at 80 baaes.

The dlqierscl program is a di
rect rekult;Ot the Soviet Unlon’a 
Bteigied up deployment of aub- 
martnea which oouTd launch nu
clear missiles while submerged 
1,600 miles from U.S. shores and 
Rs development of a fractional 
orbital bombardment system— 
FOBS.

Either weapon sharply re
duces the amount of waning 
time which U.S. bombers oouM 
get during an attack and raises 
Uie possibility that on imao-

How To Held
FALSE TEETH

Mere Firmly hi PIdee
Do your fslM teeth annoy and em- 

barraetby aUpplnt. dropplns ,or wob- 
bllns when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Then sprinkle a little FASTECi'H on 
your plates. FASTBXTR holds den
tures anner and more oomfortably.

coptable number could be lost 
'71 the ground to nuclear bunts.

The Nixon admtoMration’s 
Sifeguard antlballistic missile 
program provides (or aeaward- 
and southward-looking radar to 
watciti tor submariiie-launehed 
ptiaalles and the depreaaed-trn- 
jectoiy warheads of the FOBS

system being tested by the So
viets.

But the radar Is not enough of 
countermeasure, officials aay. 
Too many SAC biuwa are locat
ed near ooatiUtoes where they 
could get at best two or three 
minutes warning of an ap
proaching mlatOt.

MITES
1965 RAM BLER
660 4-DOOR SEDAN

• RADIO
•  STANDARD TRANS.

*5 9 5
TED TRIIDON. Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND TPKK,—TALOOTTVILLB

Me A. Peterson, Inc.
SEBVlNa OOMN.

Makes eating eaaler. I fe  alkallne-

to health. Bee your dentist regularly, 
FASTXETB at all drug counters.

01 SURI. has been aerving the Heme Owner
tor; M YIAM. tor a cemplele FRIE INSPKTION af 
your hems by s TarmHa Cantrel Sxpstf, tuimrvlssd 
by the fineet technlul staff, phene eur nearetl 
lecal effics!

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DiV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
Tko OMott & Lorgoft in Conn.

232-4407•07 New Park Ave. Went HartfSFd
Designers A InstaUers — Cemplete AMeratten ServiM 

TWELVE KITCHEN 8TYUC8 ON D M PIAY  
Open

Dally 8 to 5 p.m., Thnra, to •  p,m.. Sat. to 4 p.na.

Oct

A

Columbia

Wilbur Lambert Appointed 
To Audit Town’s Records

The selectmen again h a v e  in Yeomans Hall. A priviite

Volunteer Fire D^ St. Columba’s was built on the 
partment. They also appointed same site in 1955.
Norman Schussler, Rt. 87, to Softball I.«aKue
fill the vacancy on toe Charter Registration for the Rec Coun- 
Cfommission caused by the res- cil-sponsored girl's softball 
ignation of John Prihoda. league will be held tonight from 
Schussler is a teacher in toe 7 to 8 p.m. in St. Columba's 
Manchester School system, hall.

burg, where tt would be believ- Finance-recommended 
able to someone who knew the 663,332, for Tolland, 
town at toe time. For Berlin, “ The school systems 
It definitely has not enough “ Town E " and Tolhind 
"gemuetllchkeit.'' similar to alze and make

$1.-

George Holt Dies
WOODSTOCK (AP ) — George 

Chandler Holt n, 60, a founder 
of toe United World Federalists,

Both men are Democrats.
Guy Beck and Russell Whee

ler were reappointed as lake 
constables and will have an as
sistant, Robert Zahansky.

CS.V11 Defense director '  John

Mrs. Harold Watson, chair
man, asks for help from moth
ers and fathers to act as 
coaches and umpires so that all 
girls wishing to participate will 
have the leadership needed. In

Sullivan was given permission added, anyone Interest-
to dispose of a 1942 truck ob- "lay volunteer.

the kindergarten program will 
be on hand to explain the cur- 

of riculum and materials used, 
are Televised scenes of the ktoder- 
up. garten classes to action will- al- 

Taken by and (arge, Is it reasonable to expect the so be shown. Registrations will 
‘Cabaret" is an honest evening Tolland schools to operate on a be accepted at the meeting and died Sunday to Memorial Hos-

of entertainment. Just the same, budget that la very m ^h  less at the school tomorrow. pital to New York City after a
than a neighboring t o ^  feels St. Matthew's Ladles Guild long illness.
Is necessary for its schools?”  will meet tomorrow night at 8 Holt, a lecturer, columnist and 
toe newsletter asks. in the church Parish Center, educator, served as a trustee of

Pointing to the $290,000 school Miss Angeline Proctor, an in- Woodstock Academy and at the
budget difference between the terior decorator, will speak on time of hla death was execu-
two towns, the PTA newsletter decorating for the summer. tlve director of toe GrenviUe

IN o w  Showing —  "The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie" 
In Color at 7:00 —  9:10

Starts Wed. 
ARatUo 

City Muate 
Hall Comedy

mt!

B U R N S ID E
580 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD 
FREE PARKING S28 -3333

it is not a  smash hit.

V FW  Entertains 
At Vet Hospital

tained from federal surplus in 
1960. Sullivan said the trock is 
not in working condition amd it 
was agreed that the machine 
could be junked. He was also

There will be a fee of $1 per 
girl for the first two in any fam
ily and no charge for additional 
girLs in the family. All partici
pants must have council insur-

claims this difference will be 
“ felt now and later by your 
children.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette

Clark Institute tor World/ Law.

given permission to turn over coverage, available at $1
per girl, which covers activities 
until next April. There will be 
separate teams for the 8 to 12- 
year-blds and for the 13 and

The VFW and Its Auxiliary 
are sponsoring a Variety Show 
tomorrow night at toe Rocky t**® rejection of toe Quatmie, tel. 875-2845.
Hill Veterans Home nnH Hos- reatoraUon of the ---------- --------

™ requested $76,000 of the $176,000 
budget cut.

This would add three mills to
a generator and trailer to the 
fire department os he felt it 
was more apt to be used by 
the firemen.

“ Foodless" F<m)i1 Sale
The Democratic Women's 

Club is conducting a ' foodless ' 
food sale and co-chairmen Mrs. 
Emil Malek and Mt^. ^seph 
Szegda say this is the first fund
raising project sponsored by the 
local club in five years.

Contributions .should be mail
ed to the club' president Mrs. 
James Carey. He:-.nequin Rd.. 
by May 14.

The stale convention of tlie

ing a cast of volunteer a c t s  
which include tap dancers, jug- 

iver group. The older girls will a whistler, and Irish step
compete with teams from sur
rounding towns. A second regis
tration is scheduled for May 20.

New Voters
,Nin^ names were added to toe 

voting dists here Saturday.
Seven appeared before the Ad
missions Board and two made

Hill Veterans Home and 
pital.

Mrs. Kay Paulsen, pianist
and entertainer at Stanley ~
Green's at toe Parkade, is head- ? "

$270 for View
PITTSBURGH (AP ) — A 

Judge has awarded a widow $45by the proposed budget.
The newsletter estimates the an Inch for six Inches of a wood- 

entire budget, including the en light pole crossbar that over- 
dancers. Jack Anderson, alro have cost each hangs her property line,
of Stanley Green's will be the “  additional 85 cents Tale Duquesne Light co. built
master of ceremonies. »  the pole assembly 19 months

Members of the Auxiliary as- crossbar extended
slating with the visit are Mrs. one dhlld in town. $1,200 10 inches over the property,
Theresa Varny, hospital chair- $1,800 for three, Mrs. Frances Schlereth of sub-
man; Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, ®®hs parents to compare urban Munhall said Monday,
president; Mrs. Florence Stree- educating their children in January Duquesne workers

ENDS TONIGHT 
“BTJLLrrr’

“A. P INE  MADNESS” 
Wed-t Elvis in ‘Ctauro’

NEWINGTON 
666 140i 2 . a a

BERLIN TURNPIKE
NE XT TO TWO  GUYS a n d  GR AN T MO OR

Academy Aaward 
Winner—Best ActreM 

Barbra Streisand 
“ FUNNY OIBL”  Color 
Evenings at 8:00 PJE. 

Mat. Wed A Sat. 
2:00 PJIL

,Sun. 2:00 A S M  PJ

Walt Dtaney’s 
Happy Family Comedy 

“THE LOVE BUG” 
Color

Dally l:80-Sdt-0:80- 
7:30-0:80

Bargain Hour l:00-5ri0^ 
Mon. tlum Sat.
All Seata'Ot.0^

TWIN *  A R T  ^  PUSHBACK *  G IA N T  *  ACRiS 01
AUDITORIUMS *  G A U t R Y  *  SfATS S C R i i N  FREi PARKINi.

annZition toroZh toe town ‘ er, Mrs. Donald Bowers, Mrs. ^  the .amount of money, they sawed off tour Inches, but the appiicauon uirougn me lown __ ______  _ ___„fiii

Connecticut Federation of De- dependent.

clerk.
Four registered with the Re- 

publicaiiS, two with toe Demo
crats and three remained In-

Willlam Lynn and Mrs. Mary taxes.
E. LeDuc. Members of toe Post ^  'arge turnout is expected 
attending are Donald Bdwere; at tonight's annual town meet- 
hospital chairman: John Lynn, tog to be held at the high school 
commander; Cary Crane and Simi beginning at 8.

remaining piece still “ ruined 
my view,”  Mrs. Schlereth said.

Judge Arthur Weasel Jr. 
awarded the widow $270 and or
dered Duquesne to remove the 

of themocr/uic Womcn’.s Club.-, will be While the voters were being William Hearn. Any other mem- Those attending may accept remaining six Inches
hers wishing to participate in or reduce the budget, or reject crossbar.,

Public Records

held at the Hilton Hotel in Halt- made, three youpg couples ap- 
ford May 18., Officers and direc- peared before the town clerk visit may
tors for the fn.^uing biennium seeking marriage licenses. Two Aseltine or John Lynn 
will be plccted and a ieccii.tion of the brides-to-be were neither 
will be held by Governor and old enough to vote, or, apparent- 
Mra. John Dempsey. Ixical iielc- ly, old enough to get a mar- 
gates are Mrs. Carey and Mrs. riage license without parental

permission. They had their par
ents in tow.

Building Permits 
Building permlU totaling $60,- 

300 in valuation Were Issued by 
C. Prescott Hodges. ' zoning

contact Mr s .

Malek.
Kl'A .Meeting

The Columbia PTA holds its 
final meeting tonight which 
feature.^ a potluek s-upjwr in tli'e 
school cafetcriij^ at 6:30.

"  ■ pr^adent' Mr.-;. ShirleyPast.

Building Permits
Atlantic Fence Co. for Charles 

Ponticelli, fence at,. 635 Center 
St., $1,800.

Atlantic Fence Co. for Nellie 
N. Gowett, fence at 26 Doane

^  agent, during April. They went St.. $260.
Ailken t^ llM n ^ ll uVe'fottowing Robert. Tifolner. Henmquto. Atlantic Fence Cfo for Roger
nffir^rr.- Mr. Clarence IGhant ’ Kennedy, fence at 27 PhUip Rd..

i-Grant, Lakevlew Dr., screen- $240.
ed patio; Roget and Doris Hallmark Building,Co. Inc. for 
Gamache, Rt. 6, enlarging sales Courtland Sears, additions to 
and showroom of package store; dwelling at 2 W. Carter St., 
John and Mary Stula., house on $i,goo.
Rt. 66. and Joseph Forostoskl, William Lisk, demolish ga 
Doubledeiy Rd., tool, shed.

it. They may not vote to in
crease toe budget, without first 
rejecting It.

Property owners who have 
d^lared their property of at 
least $1,(KX> value or those who 
are-registered voters are eligi
ble to vote in local* town meet-

IIOSTM •  •

Starts
Tomorrow

WED. ''iu»ii(rnRJ9rio-ni)

_  THEATRE EAST ;
Cliff Robertson 

Academy Award 
Best Actor 

Eve. 7:60 ■ 9:00 
Sat., Sun. 2:00 ■ 8t40 

Jl;80-7;I0-0a0 I

APrinU h» Rc-feHrJVfd lh»U • 1
VVnCHWCOLOI'@UnilidAptiiiB'  ̂J

Hi
ENDS TONIGHT 
“ House of Cards’ ’

“ A Liovely Way to Die”

f  f Marne" PROtEST NOW! SAVE FREE TV—SION PETITION HEBE

A Musical Comedy In Two Acts 
Music and Lyrics by Jerry Herman

officers: Mr, 
strong, vice president: Mrs.' 
Robert Baldwin, secretary, and 
Mrs. Leo Fontaine, treasurer.

8o<lety Anniversary 
The Catholic' Mdies Society 

of St. Columba's held its 25lh 
anniversary celebration last 
night with a special Mass at 
7 :30 p.m.

The society was organized 
May 1, 1944 when St. Oolumba's 
was a mission church, meeting^

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

JHattrljpfilFr
Fire Phones Busy

FORT LAtlDERDALE, FIha 
(AP) — Next time the fire de
partment of suburban Oakland ’It Tpke., *500.

rage at 108 Oakland St., $100.
N & S Construction Co. for 

Sylvia Della Fera, repair fire 
damage at 50-52 Blssell St,, 
$3,000.

Peter J. Goreckl, temporary 
tool shed at 454 Keeney St., 
$250.

Joseph Dawood, additions to 
dwelling at 553 E. Middle

PaMUbed Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street, 
Uanciiester, Conn. (06040) 

TclMihoiie 643-2711 
Second Cuuis Postage Paid 

Manchester, Coon.

Austrian Divorces Up'*

s u b s c r i p t i o n  RATES 
Payable In Advance 

One Y ear ........................... $80W

Park lights a fire It wllHet the 
public know.

firemen put the torch to Ffor- 
ley's, an abantioned nightclub.
Monday to get some practice VIENNA (AP ) —Last year 

at fighting a large blaze. 9,705 Austrian couples were di-
But the boys back at head- vorced, an Increase of 9 per 

(juarters got the most practice, cent compared to the previous 
They answered more than 100 year, the Austrian Catholic 

15.00 phone calls reporting a large News Agency Kathpress report- 
ftoe. ed.

School Board Meets
The Board of Education will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
its offices at the Hicks Memo
rial School.

Board members will act on 
three resignations and 14 ap
pointments. Also to be acted qn 
are the appointing of two de
partment heads at the high 
school and the posting of posi
tions for director of reading and 
director of guidance.

A letter from the State De
partment of Education requir
ing local schools to comply with 
a state law to provide educa
tional programs for pre-school- 
age retarded children will be 
read. ^

Camporee
The Highland District Webelo 

Scouts from 19 area towns will 
participate to a weekend camp-

Presented by 
Manchester High School Music Department 

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 16, 1969 at 8:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 17, 1960 at 8:00 PJ «.

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
General Admission $1.50 

CaU 643-4171 day — 640-1651 night

T -0 -N .I -G -H -T !
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

44 YESTERDAY'S

M R  ANNUM

M  TONKOT  
Dirty DoMx” 

: ’Hlnind Ftix”
W n i.i”8 lB ‘

“Wrecking Crew” 5:30-9:10 
I w N l w r l  I • pli»! “Anzk>” at 7:10

P S S B ^ S
M A N C H I S T f R  

H  B C  CCNTIR

6 4 3 - 7832  FRIE P A R K I N G  R I A R  OF T M IA T U i

■FISIFUIA.” 5:80 - B:U “FEW MORE” 7;00

STARTS
WED.

f  a FiSIfUL
O f

 ̂ DOLiafiS

CUNT 
USIWDOB 
iSBAGK 

OND 
BURNiNfi/ITl

fay TlCHNICOm JSr3C" Rf-rHcAMd iĥ  Ihutid Artists

Protect FREE T.V.

9 9CHILDREN
- CBS EPIC RECORDING ARTISTS

HAPPY HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. 4 to 6 p.m. 

Mantaattana-Marttols-Srotcli- 
Bye-Whiakey Sours-Bor Bknds

STANLEY
GREEN'S

BROAD STREET MANCHESTER PARKADE

No Notice Required 

No Minimum Deposit

No Minimum Baiance
' ̂  .

Paid Q U AR TER LY from  
DAY You DEPO SiT on A L L  Accounts 3

646-1700

Savings Bank^  of Manchester
Me'mbar F.D I C

Six Cwnroniowt O fflew  Senrlnv

•  eOSTIMIlTFOini •  SOUTH WmOSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH 
Mail Offiaa. ParkaNa and Îtoa Notch Open Saturdays D arm, to Noon!

888888CiBB08BaBC8» 8i8B a8^ ^ S S S S ' S S S ^ S r

' v , # f
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Kaefer-Lucas C b o p e r - M c C a r t y

M lai Barlene T h«i«M  Tracy 
and O aiy Xavier Averett, both 
o( Vem on, exchai%ed vows Sat
urday attemoon at St. John’s 
■ptsoopal C!hurch, Vemon.

H ie bride la the daughter of 
ICr. and Mrs. Borl W. Tracy of 
46 Wore eater Rd. The bride- 
groom  la the son o f Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Averett of Denver, 
Oolo.

The Rev. Robert H. Weilnor. 
rector of St. John's Church, per
form ed the double-ring cere
mony. M iss Eva Little was or
ganist. The soM st was Miss 
Lorraine Lonsdale.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her lather. She wore 
a fuU-length gown, designed 
with peau d ’ange lace bodice, 
bateau neckline, long sleeves, 
bouffant aklit o f peau de sole, 
appliqued with matching lace, 
and a court train. Her elbow- 
length veU 'of silk illusion was 
arranged from  a Jeweled tiara, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
bamatiana.

Mra. Fred Luck of BoltMi, 
Bister of the bridegroom , was 
matron of honor. Her fuU-length 
gown of peacock blue chiffon 
waa fashioned with bateau neck
line, daisy appliques accenting 
the welsUine and short sleeves, 
and an A-line skiTt. She wore a 
matching headbow with veil, 
and carried a bouquet of match
ing blue camatlona.

Bridesmaids were M iss Nancy 
Judge o f RockviUe and Miss 
Ann Noel o f Vem on. The flow
er girl waa Miss JIU Tracy of 
Manchester, cousin o f the bride. 
Their pink gowns and head- 
bows were styled i »  match the 
honor attendw t’s. The brides
maids carried bouquets of pink 
carnations, and the flower girl 
carried a basket filled with 
assorted spring flowers.

Fred Luck of Bolton, brother- 
in-law o f the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Wayne Tracy o f Vemon, 
brother o f the bride; and Nor
man Luck of Manchester. The 
ring bearer was Ernest Rehmer 
of Vemon.

Mrs. Tracy wore a yellow 
'aUk Jacket dreas with matching 
accessories cuid a oorsa^  of 
miniature orchids.

A reception for ISO was held 
at the American Legion Home 
in Rockville. For a  motor trip 
to Virginia, Mrs. Averett wore 
a lavender dress and coat with 
matching accessories and an 
orchid. After May 18, the cou
ple will live at 2M Vem on Ave., 
Vemon.

Mrs. Averett is a graduate of 
RockviUe High School. She Is 
employed as a laboratory tech
nician at RockviUe General 
Hospital. Mr. Averett, a grad
uate of East High School, Den
ver, served tor three years 
with the Army. He is employed 
as a sales engineer at the Con- 
tram atics Corp., RockviUe.

Mias Nancy Patrice McCar
ty  o< Boston, M ass., form erly 
d  Maitrheater, and R fdger 
Jamea Cooper, alao of Boknti, 
ware wed Saturday morning, 
AprU ae, at S t Jamaa’ Church.

Ttie bride la a daughter o f 
M r. and Mra. F . J. McCarty 
of 16 Hawley S t

The Rev. Thomaa Barry of 
St. Jamea’ Church perform ed 
the doublfrrtng cerem ony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Maaa. Mrs. Raq;di M accarone 
waa organiat and adoiat. Bou- 
que^ of g la d ^  and camatians 
we re on the' altar. The pewa 
were marked with orange bloa- 
Boms and white ribbon.

The bride waa , given in mai> 
rlage by her brother, Peter 
M cCarty of Manchester.

Mias Marianne M cCarty of 
New York a ty , aiater of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Ed
ward McDonald Jr. o f EMston 
served as beat man.

A reception for 60 was held at 
WqUle’s Steak House. After June 
1, the couple wUl live in Bos
ton.

Mra. Cooper, a gradiiete of 
East Hartford High School, la 
emidoyed in the accounting de
partment of United-Cerr, Inc.| 
Boston. Mr. Cooper is a gradu- 
ete of Boston Latin School and 
Northeastern University. He is 
employed in the trust account 
depertm m t of the Boston Safe 
Deposit and- Trust Co. MBS. RODGER JAMES CXX)iPER

tabbe photo

MRS. CHRISTIAN

Miss Teresa Anne Luces of 
Stamford and Second Lt. Chris
tian Paul Kaefer of Manchester 
were married ' Saturday after
noon at St. CeceUa’s Church, 
Stamford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Lucas 
Jr. o f Stamford. The bridegroom 
is Uie son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
esuistian Kaefer of 519 Wood- 
bridge St.

■nue Rev. Alfred Sienkiewicz 
of St. Cecelia’s  Church perform 
ed the cerem ony.

The bride was gdven In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length princess style gown 
of silk pesante, designed with 
Alencon lace and pearls accent
ing the high neckline and ctiffs 
o f the long sleeves. Her lace- 
edged veil o f silk Ulusion was 
attached to a matching pearl 
trimmed pillbox hat, and she 
carried a bouquet of roses cen
tered with white orchids.

Miss Carol Schneider of PhUa- 
delphia, Pa., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Marilyn 
Kaefer of Boston, M ass., sister 
of the bridegroom ; M iss Unda 
MlUer of Stamford, Miss Cheryl 
Christie of Sharon, and Miss 
Sandra Sylvester of Atlanta, 
Ga.

The attendants were dressed

Loiing photo
PAUL KAEFER

alike in fuU-length peasant style 
gowns, fashioned with aqua silk 
linen jum pers worn over high 
necked white crepe blouses. 
They wore matching headbows, 
and they carried baskets fUled 
with pink daisies.

Lee Seager of Southington 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Tim othy Lucas of Stam
ford, brother of the bride; QU- 
bert R oberts of Southingtotf, E d-. 
ward Stephens of New Yotic 
City, end Ernest Beckwith of 
MUford.

Mrs. Liucas wore a pink sUk 
jacket dress. The bridegroom ’s 
mother wore a lavender knit 
drees and coat. Both wore or
chids.

A reception was held at the 
Holiday Iim, Darien. The couple 
sailed today for Germany 
aboard the USS United States. 
They will live in Germany while 
Lt. Kaefer Is stationed there. 
Their address is Petroleum Dis
tribution C.M.D. Europe, APO 
N.Y. 09805.

Mrs. K aefer attended M ercer 
University, Macon, Ga., and the 
University of Conneotlcut. L*. 
Kaefer is a graduate of Man
chester High School, class 1964, 
and of the University of Con
necticut. He recently completed 
a course at the U.S. Quarter
master School, Ft. Lee, Va..

Burkles Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. 

Buiicle of 727 Center St. were 
feted at a 40th wedding anniver
sary celebration Sunday after
noon at the home o f Duane 
White of 97 E. M iddle Tpke., 
Mrs. Burkle’s brother.

1^

poa RENT
8 and 16 mm. M ovie Pro
jectors—eound or silent, also 
88 mm. slide projectors. ,,
WELDON DRUG CO.

787 Main Ht.—Tel. •1S-88U

About 40 friends and relatives 
attended the event, which was 
given by Mrs. Catherine L. 
Byrnes'̂  o f Manchester. Mrs. 
Burkle’s sister,;

The couple was married May 
11, 1929 in the Madison Ave. 
Baptist Church, New York City. 
They lived In Hartford before 
coming to M aneVster more 
than 17 years _ age. They are 
members of South United Meth
odist Church. Mr. Burkle was 
associated with the Society fbr 
Savings In Hartford from 1922 
until he re tlr^  In M arch, 1967, 
(Herald photo by Plhto.)

^ ' American Heritage jAoto
MRS. JAMES MICHAEL DORAN

all thei 
latest

I /:
Styles 
fpr all! 
Special

Occasions
sizes: 4 to 54

normon miller. ”

•  o

►
' '! »' .ttQ nip

a p p a r e l

O M N IV S N M iM tM e K i a PLENTY of FREE PARKINO

HE
lORMAL

. . . WE RENT IT . ^

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP '
“The Marvel o f Main Street"

801 - 807 Main Street 
Manchester, Conneotlcut

“•PBCIALUTB IN  FtMIMAL W EAR RBMTAUI’’

The m arriage of Miss Donna 
Eileen Sullivan to Jamea Mi
chael Doran, both of Manches
ter, took place Saturday morn
ing at sit. Jam es’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin B. Davis 
of Birch Mt. Rd., Ext. Bolton. 
The bridegroom  is the sort of 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. I>oran of 
2d Castle Rd.

The Rev. John Doran of St. 
Timothy’s Church, Hoxle, R. 1., 
uncle of the bridegroom, per
formed the cerem ony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of English 
net accented with Venlse lace 
and point d’esprit, designed 
with scalloped neckline, brace- 
let-length sleeves and a de
tachable chapel-length watteau 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
matching lace waa attached to a 
camelot style headpiece.

Miss Cathie Adams pf Man
chester was maid of'honor. She 
wore a full-length sleeveless 
gown of aqua chiffon, trimmed 
with ruffled lace and fashioned 
with scooped neckline, empire 
bodice, and A-llne skirt. She 
also wtfre a matching floral 
lieadpiece with vell,^

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Stuart 
White of Manchester, and Miss 
Nancy Fugetta, Mias Anne 
W eisberg and Mrs. Gary Cogs
well, all o f East Hartford. Ib e ir 
maize color gowns and head
pieces were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s.

’The flow er girl was Dawn 
Marie Gaakell of RockviUe, 
niece of the bride. Her gown and 
headpiece were Identical to the 
honor attendant’s.

Leigh Ulm of Center Harbor, 
N. H., served as beet man. 
Ushers were Randall Gee, WU- 
liam Mann .and Stuart White, 
all of Manchester, and Dwight 
McQuade of Holyoke, Mass. The 
ring bearer was Jeffery Ridzon 
of ’Tolland, cousin of the bride.

After a  reception at the Ital
ian Am erican Club, .East Hart
ford, the couple left for a plane 
trip to Miami Beech, Fla. They 
will live at 117 McKee St.

Mrs. Doran attended Man
chester High School. She is em
ployed at Aetna LJfe and Oasual- 
ly  Oo., Hartford. H r. Doran at
tended M anchester' High School, 
the University of Hartford and 
Manchester Community Oollege. 
He is employed at the Hartford 
National Bank and Tntst Oo., 
HartforiJ.

Miss Gall Arlene Charter Of 
Ellington becam e the bride of 
Richard L. Pouech o f Harwin- 
ton Saturday morning, April 12, 
at E llln g ^  Congregational 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. end M K. W eeley E. Char
ter of Crystal Lake Rd. T h e  
bridegroom is a  son o f Mlrs. 
Jefm Riker o f H artford a n d  
Raymond Pouech o f Harwln- 
ton.

The Rev. Donald IngllB, pas
tor o f Ellington Oongregatkm- 
al Church, perform ed tho <»re-

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  full-length gown of rosepolnt 
lace accented with sequins and 
seed pearls, designed with 
square-neckline, long fitted 
sleeves, and cathedral-length 
train. Her elbow-length veU of 
silk Ulusion was attached to a 
pearl-trimmed tiara.

M iss Unda Salvador of Staf
ford was maid of himor. She 
wore a fuU-length^gown o f maize 
yellow tsiffeta, designed w i t h  
ruffles at the neckline, l o n g  
eleeves edged with ruffles and 
a cumberbund accenting the 
waistline. She wore a  matching 
headbow with a circular veil.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob
ert Pouech of Enfield, sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom ; and 
Miss Audrey Markham and 
Miss Nancy Desjetmes, both of 
Mancherter. . Their sea^spray 
green gowns ■ and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s.

Robert Pouech of Enfield 
served as Ills brother’s  best 
man. Ushers were Gerald W. 
Charter o f Bast Hartford and 
Kevin G. Charter o f Ellington, 
both brothers o f the ’bride; and 
Elliot ShimkowUz o f East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Charter woope a blue 
,knlt dress with white acces
sories. The bridegroom ’s moth
er wore a blue lace dress with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore white orchids.

After a reception at Pa- 
ganl’s Restaurant at O ystal 
Liake, the couple left for a  wed
ding trip to Washington, D.C. 
They are Uving in Bkist Hart
ford. '

Mrs. Pouech Is em ployed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., E^st 
Hartford.  ̂Mr, Pouech is em
ployed at Popular Food Market 
and is attending Manchester 
Community CoUege,.,

. HftleyHunt
Miss Paula Hunt end Richard 

Alan Haley, both of Lynn, Mass, 
were united in m arriage Satur
day noon at the hom e of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
GUbert Hunt of 66 Oampbell 
Ave., Vemon.

Ih e  bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Haley of 
Beverly, Maas.

Stuart Neff, RockviUe Justice 
of the peace, perform ed t h e  
double-ring cerem ony.

Mrs. Robert Matteo of Ver
non was matron o f bontilr. Eric 
Potter of Amherst, Mlass. serv
ed as best man.

Mrs. Haley is a  1968 graduate 
o f RockviUe High School. Mr. 
Haley attended the Univeiaity 
o f Kansas.

MRS. RICHARD L. POUECH
KIncaton photo

Getting M arrM ? 
Lucky Youl

Gaslight wlahea to con
gratulate you on yotw en- 
gagamant We now have 
excellent Banquet FlaciU- 
ties tor your pre-nuptfal 
shower or wedding recep
tion. We’re now accept
ing bookings.

. Gaslight
RESTAURANT 

so Oak a t, Manohaotor 
P bcoe 64S-6068

Nasslff photo

Engaged

Prayer BUI Approved
TRENTON. N.J. (A P ) — A 

controveraial bUi permitting si
lent prayer or meditation In 
public schools was given final 
legislative approval by the State 
Senate Monday over objections 
that It was "clearly  illegal.”

The measure, which .passed 
by a 30-4 vote, Is islmllar to one 
approved by the legislature last 
year, then vetoed by Gov. Rich
ard J. Hughes.

It would perm it a teacher to 
have her class observe a mlmita 
of silence dprlng which time the 
students could "m editate" on 
religious subjects or other 
things.

The engagement o f SUss Pa
tricia M orin to W afd Holmes, 
both o f Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Raymond E. Morin 
of 96 Olenwood St.
‘ Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and M rs. Ebert J'. Hcdnlea of 
74 Spruce St., form erly of Cari
bou, Maine.

Miss Morin, a  graduate of 
Bast Oatholic High School, is 
employed ae a  secretary at 
Etestco, Inc., Ekist HartfoM .

Mr. Holmes, a graduate of 
Caribou High School, served 
with the U.S. Army. He is  a  
member of thb International 
Ironworkers AssociaUon and is 
employed at the E .J. Holmes 
Oo., in M ancherter.

1716 wedding is planned for 
July 6.

O il
INSinB)
B U D G e r

PAYMBNT
PLAN

Protection for you in 
the event of TflitkiMna, 
Micldent or death at ne 
coot to you.

I
I

M-HOUB
OUBTOMEB BBEVKE

H A U  FOR RENT
For parties, abowers, reoep- 
tloiia, meetinga. Com plete 
Uteben factUtlea. Large cn- 
dooed parking fatt. Inquire:

Lithuaiiiaii Hcdl
84 GOLWAT 81BEET 

MANOHE8TEK 
Pbones: 818-808 or 08-8166

818 BROAD NAUBBi

m ^ S 3 9

ATIAMTIC
OIL H EAT
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Radding Gets Seminary Award
Isadore Radding, left, president of M anchester’s Temple 
B etii Sholom, receives an award, for hla "devoted leadership 
to hla synagogue and dedicated service in behalf o f the Amer
ican Jewish com m unity," from  Dr. Louis Flnklentein, chancel
lor o f The Jewish Theological Sem lnary.of Am erica, New 
York City, at the seminary’s recent Prealdent’s Day. N e ^  
ly  200 oongregaUon leaders from all parts of the United States 
assem bled to hear seminary leaders discuss the exlating and 
planned educational programs. Temple Beth’Sholooi la afflU- 
a'ted with toe aemlnary’a Nattonal Enrollment Plan, contrib
uting funds to maintain and expand toe sem inary’s services 
and programs. ,

Wailing in Death Row, 
‘It’s W orse Than HeU’

About Town
Marine Pto. Kenneth M. 

A'very, nan o f Mr. and M rs. Ken
neth Avery o f 77 Oliver R d., la 
serving with the ’nUrd Marina 
Division In VIetnain.

Beaman Appren. John A- An- 
aaldi, eon of M r. and Mra. Ed
gar C. Anaaldi of. 101 Princeton 
S t, recently graduated from  
Enectronlcs Technician School at 
the U.8. Coaat Guard Training 
Center, aovenw r*s Island, N .T .

Tech. SgL E ric O. TYotter, 
son o f M r. and M rs. Cbsrias 
Trotter o f 64 Chestnut S t, is 
serving with a  unit o f toe M ili
tary A irlift Command as a  
maintenance scheduler at 
Travis AFB, Calif. He previous
ly  served with toe Air F orce at 
Tuy Hoa AB, Vietnam.

Airman Tlriiothy B. Hoops, 
son of M r. and M rs. Lyman B. 
HotqM o f 60 VlrglnU Rd., re
cently com pleted A ir F orce 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex. He has been assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., for train
ing In the ciyU engineering 
structural and pavements field. 
He is a  1068 graduate o f Man
chester High School.

Greater Hartford BraiKih of 
Transatlantic Brides and Par
ents Asaoclatlon w ill m eet to-

White House 
Invites Vote 
On Job Corps,

(Oonttnued tram Page One)
Senate on record In favor of 
Nixon’s poaltion, which Inoludea 
the promlae o f another training 
opportimlty for every enrollee 
and an increase in the number 
of youths involved.

OOP hopes for support from 
16 Dixie Democrats took a set
back Monday when Sen. Russell 
B. Long, D-La., announced sup
port tor Cranston’s resolution.

"It would aeem to me unwise 
to take out these 17,000 people 
until we in the Congreaa at least 
have had a chance to study 
what is going to happen to 
them,”  Long said.

He noted the Dem ocratic ma
jority in both houses of Con
gress and said the President la 
going to have to  make accom 
modations to  that strength. 

Opponents to the. Cranston
A girl and a boy were named He plans to  ettend Holy Croaa Corps is

the top students of this year’s College. Since com ing to Rock- 
graduating class of Rockville viBe, Richard hem been named 
High SclMOl. The announcement 'to toe National Honor Society 
was made by school principal and is a member o f the Student 
Martin Fagan today. Council.

BOM Coral NIcksnea Richard

Vem on

High School Names 
Two Top Students

Miss Carol Nickerson, daugh- Active in sports, he la a mem-

Ineffectlve.
One of them, Sen. Winston 

Prouty, R-Vt., said there la an 
attempt to picture the adminis
tration as callous to the needy. 

"Ciertain groups, including, 1
morrow at 7 :80 p.m . at the Vet- tier of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. her o f tho Varsity d u b , the var- to telleve, em-

-- -  ployes o f the Job Corps and the
Office o f Econom ic Opportunity 
have been desperately search
ing for an issue to use as a 
rtraw man for the pui7;x>se of 
precipitating a oonfrontatloa 
with the administration in the 
hope o f discrediting it in the

erana M anorial duU wuae, Sun- Nickerson, 4 Lewis St., was stty football team and Is cap-
set R idge D r., EaM Hartford, named valedictorian. Rlduurd tain of the vareity baseiball
A representative from  the k . Skinner, son o f Mr. and M rs. team.
Am erican Red Croaa w ill be Lfloyd A. Skinner of Bette Clr., vVhUe at the Jesuit School
guest ^>eaker. was n om ^  sahitatorian. R id ^ rd  was a  Latin honor etu-

------ During her ^  yeiirs M ss ^  ^
Senior Methodists of South Nickerson has been a high hon- ^  involved in that

------ — o f rtv* nnmini Bissell "  Inter-dty A q t 1 o  n gyeg Qf the Am erican people asliSr̂ wŜ r̂ 'Tthe (tolSch: S S a ^  ^ " b a « “  unconcennid

Python Finds Home

with the problem s of the unedu
cated, the unskilled and the dis
advantaged,”  Prouty told thiB 
Senate.

"M isrepresentation, p h o n y  
slogans and false emotionalism

United Methcxjlat Church w ill or student. She was one o f two
BALTIMORE, M d ., (AP) — with a  cream colored door. He

E very tim e an officer com es Points with oils and has com  ____________________.
down that tier with his keys Ian- ^ Those planning to work on proj- ^  i?, tenma.
^  L T  k n l  T  hTa ^  for v e u L o  wUl m e ^  at ^  University of _
gllng you don t know U h es guitar. Almost aU jo  «.m . Mbmbera are reminded V em ont next Fall,
com ing for you or not. It’s have radloa and they oan see a bring sandwichee. Dessert Active in many extrarcurricu- 
worae here than being in hell.”  television out In toe corridor, coffee w ill be serveiL M iss- Nickerson

Tho speaker was a  {Xisoner In They ere allowed out In the prls- ____ was named a  Connectlcik Schol- NEW YORK (A P )— A four-
tho Maryland Penitentiary, one on yard for exercise for three «  «• “■ *̂ *®K®*® Laurel foot python slid through a hole are the hallmarks o f this group,
of 18 under sentence of death, home a day. Members d  ^  M a n c b ^ r  Qh-l’s Sfoite, a member of the jji the waU o f a mid-Manhattan in their attempt to make It ap-
One o f them has been there for -niey are allowed to look on Leader’s Club, treasurer o f the hotel Monday and wrapped him- pear that we are adUng with a
11 yaars and his date to die set toe outdoors from  windows on a self around a water pipe, much callous disregard for the wel-
eight timea. balcony-llke tier. B ^ e r e tte  M d to the amazement o f the guest fare o f our young people,”  Prou-

KArniniiAii in mak« Hw,ir miwrvn. ^ second place w ^ e r  in the hi the room, CMenn Ross. ty said.
**Mi**^ 1 I When police arrived to check Cranston told the S i^ te  he

oht «t® « ^ ® . back he went into wante toe a c to in ls tr a ^  to 
toe 1966 ^ g e b ra  a w ^ . toe ^  ^  patrolmen at- °«®>- “  better plan, exp lain !^
Stevens Henry Award and the ^od the wall ^ th  crowbars 
GAR history award, fflie Is also ^„  Xf t>« nvfh.™ N „ra«. but gave up without finding the

"H ope, every man in l» r a  has " i  can see the girls go by. but *" **” “ *" t**® « ® " "  «® “ ’
^  Mrs. Peter M c D o n ^ 9 3  Syoa.condemned in 1961. one Inmate. "But, seeing my •

"I t ’s  the Idea o f going through father and mother, that's differ- ____
the whole process of getting ent. The only tim e I got home-
ready to die that worries m e,”  a  edek is when m y people com e up Strlckland-Borst Group o f Soo-
e4-year-o|d Inmate told Art Obi- to see me.' and Congregational
Eelman, Baltimore Evening Sun 
reporter. "D ying wrould be no flclally

Xauirch w ill «• member o f the Future Nurses,
at the hom e Dramatics and Chemistry Clubs. P y™ “ -

he Is not defending the entire 
Job Cforps program ;

18 n ^  o n d ^  r o w -^ - a  transfer student.
™  K ^  W a ^ i i e ^  O o S ^ ’ a »  has only been at Rockville High

proWem once they drop the gas tove  avodd^ toe fin ^  walk to g^hod since BVib. 1968 hut has
IK. ,  cham ter b e c a ^  d  ' been a  high honow student dur-

M aiyland replaced the seal- stays of execution granted fbr ^  ^
^  Karan K r i r ^  toe daughter Wgh honors stud^t^ at Walsh

Four 1 ^  died In tt, none since There is also a  very vocal ml- Mr. and Mrs. John C. Krln- ^  School in Cuyahoga
1961. nority in the M aryland Legisla- I®*'’ Fem  St., waa recent-

“ I’ve never been afraid,”  said ture toat annually putties a bill 'y  inlttated Into the Epailon Zeta 
a  48-yoar-old Inmate o f death The measure never has od- chapter of Sigma Alpha lota, a 
row  since 1968. “ You are not vonced tarther than passage by women’s m usic sororl-
supposed to fear death." Three one house In 1967, but the yearly M iss Krlnjok Is a student 
other men were executed while debaite focuses attention on the ® e Boston Conservatory of 
he waa there. He has never had question o f capital punishment. Mqsic. 
a visltar. Maryland Gov. Marvin Man- ~—

M ost of toe condemned say del has had tw o death sentence Mias Katherine W. Lauder, 
they worry most when “ tho cases com e before him during daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
date’ ’ is fixed for their execu- his nearly four months in office, lism  B. Lauder Jr. o f 118 
tion. and he has commuted both sen- Princeton St., has been chosen

"T im e runs slow except when teiu »s to life In prison. a mem ber o f the Blue Key
the date la set. Then it runs Mandel says the commute- honorary society at Mt. Holy-
test,”  said one who has sweated tions ttiould not be considered oke College, South Hadley, 
out toe ordeal three times. the start of a  pattern. Rather, Mass.

Living for the 18 is not the sol- he states he review each ------
itary, dliigy, idle way of the case on its own merits. Sgt. Edward L. Osborne Jr.,
post on death row. One convict- His next chance will com e aon o f Mr. end Mrs. R . Law- 
ed o f killing a policem an has a  ttiortly. The next executidn is rence Osborne' of 69 Helatne 
sm all electric organ in hla cell scheduled for the week of June r <j., has recently returned from

Another guest in the peerless 
hotel on West 45th Street, Ho
m er Brown, told police he lost 
his one-foot python in Novem
ber, on  a previous visit there 

The snake has 
lived well, within 
growing four-fold.

Titles Decried
VIENNA (AP) — Austrian 

students called for abolishment 
of aoadeinlc titles, saying the 

apparently goal o f iticlr studies shoutd not 
the walls, be to gain a title but a  qualified 

education.

which is painted light green 2.

Stamford Leaders Plead 
For Four-Year Collegi

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P) — 
"P lease welcom e southwestern 
Fairfield County back Into toe 
Btato—or. If you can’t welcom e 
us, at least tolerate u s."

This was the half-humorous 
plea made Monday by Rep. El
m er Lowden, D-Stamford, as he 

-•and other Stamford repre- 
' sentativea pleaded for a four- 

year state college In their c o r -' 
ner o f Connecticut. ,

The Stemfordites were au6- 
cessful in their first skirmish 
—getting toe House to reject an 
unfavorable report by the Edu
cation Committee. The blU w ill 
com e up for a  vote la ter..

Lowden and toe others re 
called the fund drive a decade 
ago toat raised $464,000 In local _ 
money to establish the present" 
two-year branch o f toe Univer
sity of Connecticut in Stamford.

And they u ld  that much 
money would never have been 
raised unless Albert Jorgenften, 
then president of toe University 
of ConneetiouW had not given 
them to understand toat some
day the ' tvFO-year institution 
would becom e a  four-year faisU- 
tution. >

However, the UConn boeurd of 
trustees, toe State Commission 
for Higher Education and toe 
legislature’s Education Com mit
tee are all (qiposed to the idea 
of making the Stamford branch 
a four-year school at the pres
ent time.

And they were supported by 
Rep. Barbara Dunn, R-Ba|tt 
Hartford, who said in Mondajr’s 
debate that the state sim ply can 
not "duplicate the faculties and 
services of the University o f 
ConnecUout in a  series of tour- 
year colleges throughout the 
state.’ ’

Mrs. Dunn’s comments were 
seconded by Rep. M ary Gris
wold, D-New Haven, who said 
It Is better that students from  
the branches go to the main 
campus in Storm tor their junior 
and senior years.

"T lie University of Com ecUcut 
Is doing a tremendous jo b ," 
said R«p. WUUam StradOi D*

Stamford, "but it Is not meeting 
toe dem and."

UCfonn received IS.tEO appli
cations this year for only 8,800 
openings for students, Strada 
said.

He described Bteirfleld County 
as toe fastpat-growing part of 
Connecticut, an^ Stemtord (now 
the fourto-Iargest city In toe 
state with 118,000 populatlcui) as 
the faatest-groiving city.

Failure to turn the Stamford 
branch Into a four-ybar institu
tion would discrim inate against 
those youngsters who can not 
afford to pay room and board 
costs at a  school beyond com 
muting distance, he said.

Lowden prom ised his col- 
leaguab that if they brought the 
biU out of com m ijtee and be
fore toe House, he would offer 

'an  amendment postponing the 
effective date until toe fall of 
1971, so that money to extend 
toe course o f study would not 
have to cOme out o f toe 1969-71 
budget.

The delay would also give 
community leaders tim e to 
wage another fund drive, Lowd
en said. *■

a . year-ond-a-half tour o f duty 
at Tan Sen Nhut AFB, in Saigon, 
Vietnam. After SO days at home, 
he wUl be stationed at EgUn 
AFB, F7a. Among th e ' several 
medals and commendations he 
has received Is the Purple 
Heart.

Story Circle o f South United 
Methodist Church will m eet to
morrow at 10:30 a.m . in Wes
ley Hall o f the church. Plans 
for a group outing will be made. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Beverages will be 
served.
«

Manchester High School Stu
dent Council w ill hold a  work
day Saturday to rtdse money 
for its activities. Students will 
be sent to any home or place 
of business to perform  odd jobs. 
Details about securing such help 
may be obtained by dialing In
formation and requesting Man
chester High School Student 
Council workday.

Gibbons Assem bly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, w ill hav| 
its 47th annual Installation Ban
quet tomoiTow at 6 p.m . at the 
Stage Coach In Vemon.

. Eta Chapter, Beta .Sigma Phi 
sorority, install officers at 
its meeting tonight at 8 at' toe 
home of Mrs. Joseph Gonsalves, 
98 LyneM St.

j'Z i'/
F A I R W A '

fuck" scotch tope
17cI n e v e r  h a v e  e n u f 1 

X 10 00” .  r e g . 29c
(lim it  6 r o lls )

open thuradsy and frlday nights till 8 
downtown main street, man Chester

HU • A
tor ^

LEGSIZE
STIXKINGS

ONCE-A-YEAR
SAVINGS
EVENT

MAY l'6 through MAY 24
Regular $1.50 styles 
Regular $1.55 styles 
Regular $1.75 styles 
Regular $2.00 styles 
Regular $3.50 styles

Take advantage of this once-a-year event for 
substantial savings on famous Belte-Sharmeer 
legsize stockings. SEAMLESS a n d  SEAMED 
styles are included at special sale prices. Sav
ings are greater when you buy them by the box.

Select your favorite styles in 
your own persona! legsize for 
the most intimete fit:

BREV for short, slim legs 
in sizes 8 to lOV^
MOMTE for average legs 
in sizes 8V  ̂ to IIV^
DUCHESS for long, full legs 
in sizes 9 ^  to 12

DOWNTOWN and PARKADE

Now 3 pairs $3.85 
Now 3 piairs $3.95 
Now 3 pairs $4.45 
Now 3 pairs $5.05 
Now 3 pairs

FMMUS snm ot OF FIT

A
Y

-S P IC IA L PUR CHASII 
IM P 9 R TID , W A S H A B U , U l 

BR A D R ISSISf IN BOLD 
SPLASH Y PRINTS?

2 * -11.00
When the hot weather arrives, 

there's nothing you'll love 

quite so much, as an easy 

comfortable bra dress. Wonderful 

washable linen, splashed with- 

exciting colors, 8-18.

DOWNTOWN AND PARKADE

3

\- \ ' •T'.  ̂ ;
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k ON MO ruToJ.

Harold PrtaUn* Cbmn^ Ine., a»- 
■o fkoorlil loapcaattlllty tor tyix>- 
' orron oppooilaK to odTaTUaoaoota matter to Hm Moiieheeter

to Loa ABCoiea Ttema Wakiint ro Sau lca.I oUoBt at N. S. A. SarTtoe. loo. KoproaoBtottToa — JultiM wa Bpoelat Afuaey — New Tork. Chi- 
Petwitt aod yootML __________

AHIMT BDKKATI OV C SB C U l^’ 

Tuesday, May U

'  The PeyroO IVut PropoBal
K ^  Democratic admlidstratloa at 

HarttOed mae under any illusion that It 
had dIuooTered a raUttrely "patnleea”  
reeolotiaB of Ha llsoal trauhlea when tt 
Ut upon the derloe o( a state payroll 
tax, the impaasloaed raapome of the 
slatai’B hnalneaa leadership id last weA ’s 
public hearlnir should have dispelled that

PossIMy. after that iiearliic, state ad- 
minlatration strsteKlsta were still telling 
themaehwa ttiat it waa better to have 
lbs state's employers howUnK than to 
have emptoyes or houaeartves or oon- 
anmero all on the warpath.

But If the Democrats at Hartford are 
truly esgsdnus, from the political point 
of view, they will be smart enough to 
look beyond the easy surface assump
tions and glimpse something'of the real 
impact of their payroll tax proposal on 
all elements of Connecticut Ufe.

There has never been conceived a tax 
wUeh, by its own very nature, ocntalns 
more of an automaUc Invltatian for the 
employer who has to pay it to try to 
pass it on to Us own employaB the next 
time they seek a raise.

And there has never before been serl- 
oudy proposed or enacted a tax of any 
kind or level wUch posed such a direct 
and irrevocable power, in itself, to send 
an enterprise into the red. Sensible po
litical bodies try to tax enterprise on 
its success, on dte money It may take 
in from its operatians rather than on 
the nxmey it puts in in order to operate. 
This prcpoeal In which Connecticut may 
become the unfortunate and unhappy 
pioneer taxes the wrong end of the pro
cess, and has the power to tdioke the 
very Ufe out of the enterprise with vdilch 
it Is dealing. Any Connecticut enterprise 
which is now anywhere near a period 
of bordertlne balance in its books would 
automatioally be dunked into the red, 
and petfa^w into inability to continue 
(̂ >erating, by the application of this pay
roll tax.

Qi' its real cmd potential effects the 
payndl tax might actually prove the 
most painful and visibly damaging of all 
the cuMitional revenue proposals which 
have been in and out of the legislative 
hopper at Hartford.

The first t̂ ing the state can use at 
Hartford is some actual economy — a 
good chunk of which could be achieved 
if it could ever once be really decided 
to cut down on the size of the state’s 
own payroll, by the relatively simple 
and painless device of not filling vacan
cies as they occur.

After economy, the next thing needed 
at Hartford is -a realization that there 
is no painless way out of the state’s 
financial trouble, and that, therefore, the 
politicians might as well stop looking 
for one and concentrate on raising the 
needed additional revenue by measures 
which are fair enough to all elements 
not to run a danger of ruining any.

bs. Wb w a  bs standhig 
iM ths Oommunlst wccM 
iWte mMakak cwtoMlas 

Mala oad tortuius 
g SON about saylhlug sxospt 
and a t  somattmaa ln ihig

A t The Heron Cove
in ths viUogs of ansem. County of 

Karry, the gorss is In full and golden 
bloom, The palms and ttw sUbtropleal 
trass and shrubs native to tbs cUmats 
lor which that secUen of Ireland is so 
fmtunats spread a benign and friendly 
wetocme, inviting even a dignitary to 
M ax in blue blaaer and gray fUuxMs. 
Tbs Ug bedroom in the Heron Cove 
HoM has large red bunpahades and 
waim rad carpeting and drapes, and 
from its large front window tbsre is a 
panorama of beautiful Kennare Bay and 
of majestic ICogUlicuddy Reeks lioun- 
taina.

"Here," said the distlngulAbed visitor 
after faceting Mass in Latin Sunday, Ts 
a haven of perfect peace and quiet. 
Just as I wanted It at this time. This 
is the moat picturesque country I have 
over seen.’ ’

We find it very pleasant to think of 
Charles and Yvonne de Gaulle finding 
sudi a perfect qpot, such a recreation 
of a seemingly ataUe world, tor their 
iK îday, and we h o f»  (hat St. Christopher 
watches over all their little side Journeys 
and their eventual Mg Journey home 
again.

A Lues Of Certainty
We happen to believe what Mllovan 

PJllas, the Yugoslav rebel who is 
sidered one of the world’s best experts 
on Communism, said in his lecture in 
Vienna the other day. ^

He said that the Soviet Union could 
no longer halt Copimunist reform move
ments In Eastern Burope because, 
he 'said, the Russian Communists them
selves "are not free of heresy and re- 
.tormlsm." —~—r

In the DjUas view, each of three 
insurrections against Russian Oonunun- 
iam, the Yugoslav breakaway 21 years 
ago, the HungtMan rising in 1966, and 
the Czechoslovakian reform burst of 1968, 
was part of a movement "toward more 
democratic and liberal fonns."

! f fhy,  in spite of the obvious presence 
of A ifla n  military force, does DJUos 
visuallae evolutionary political change?

Primarily because he has reached a 
ooncluslon about the way OommuMsm 
ttaelf has Stood up—or failed to stand 
up—under trial. '

"In practice," aays DJUos, "Commun
ist Ideology did not succeed in proving 
itself as a scieî Uflc or realizatde Ide
ology. TMb U now so clear that It is be- 
<>« discussed openly in aU the Com
munist countries."

In other words, Russia atUl has the 
battahons, so tar as its immediate neigh
bors ore conceroed. But Russia itself 
Is no longer sure it has the ideology 
and the doctrine whlob can make their 
own way hi society because they are 
right and because they work. That there 
should be such doctrinal uncertainty In- 
slids Russia ts probably much nwre im- 
poHaat than any futurs dsMopaieiit of.

Footnotes To The Fortas Case 
Supreme Court Justice Abe FVwtas 

knew nearly five months ago that Life 
Magazine had learned about the $20,000 
fee he had received in early 1966 (and 
returned nearly a year later) toom the 
dubious "WoUson Foundation."

He must have known because it waa 
on Dec. 10 of last year. Bill Lambert, 
Life's enterprising Investigator sold, 3res- 
terday, that Lambert interviewed Paul 
PhTtor, Fortes' long-time partner, and 
obtained corroboration of the essential 
flacte about the initial payment and be
lated reimbursement, along with 
Porter’s raticnallsaticn of the episode. 
Indeed, Ine one of thoae freak Joumalis- 
tlc aocidente, the ebullient Porter may 
have revealed mono than Lambert knew 
at that moment.

The cruel, baffling human mystery Is 
why, during the long interval in which 
Fortas realiaed he faced this expoaure, 
he did not choose to resign gracefully 
from the Court. Such an exit, colncklng 
trtth the end of the Johnson regime, 
would have seemed wholly plausible, dig
nified, and well-timed; it would also have 
opened Earl Warren the agony of this 
final chapter.

Had Fortas quit before the story broke, 
it would have been a small footnote —’ 
or perhaps never have been published 
at Retroactive revelations about re
tired public officials rarely stop the 
presses, and editors often let the depart
ed rest in exile.

But for reasons that can only be a 
matter of speculation, Fortas and those 
with whom be takes counsel apparently 
agreed that he should defy the gathering 
rtorm. It Is hard to believe they would 
mak» the same decision again. On the 
other hand, the fact that Fortas accept
ed such a tee from a manipulator whose 
extensive troubles with the government 
were so well-known suggests that the 
moral climate of the Johnson era dulled 
the senses of many wise men'.

But in late 1968 Fortas had no reason 
to believe that Lambert had been talked 
out of the pursuit efven by so skilled 
an advocate as Porter during the De
cember meeting (initiated when Porter 
heard that Lambert was working on the 
story). For he and Lambert had met 
ar.d Jouited before.

The time was the campaign of 1964, 
when the same magazine and the same 
reporter were preparing a critical re
port on the Johnson financial empire.

When rumors of that inquiry reached 
the White House, Lambert received an 
invitation to a seance with LBJ. Upon 
arrival, however, he was asked by press 
secretary George Reedy to proceed to 
Fortas' law office. He did so, and there 
ensued a long, somewhat rancorous con- 
frontalion between himself and the 
Prerident’s unofficial but iibiquitous ad
visor. Finally Lambert won his point; 
he got his interview with LBJ.

Perhaps a recollection o f  that meeting 
explains why, when Lambert had flnlrii- 
ed his researches last month and asked 
Porter to arrange a pre-publication 
audience for him with Fortas. the answer 
was negative. Porter told him he had 
discussed the matter with Mrs. Fortas 
and they agreed that "they didn't want 
to bother'' the Justice.

Lambert thereupon wrote Fortas a 
reghtered letter — dated April' 21 — 
telling him that his Inquiry indicated 
•'there might be some impropriety”  dis
closed by his findings. He also told him 
that his editors had ordered him to be
gin writing the following iweekend. A 
letter from Fortas, dated two days later, 
(marked .‘“persanal’ ’ and containing no. 
secretary’s initials) rejected the over
ture and, to Lambert's, astonisiunent, 
contained no reference to the $20,000 
fee. At that px>int Life decided to publish 
the story.

In the opinion of lawyers whose 
opinion I respect (and who reflect a 
wide spectrum of political tendency), 
Abe Bertas has bem a dlstingulMied 
member of the high court. As a lawyer, 
he pleaded unpopular, unremuneratlve 

-V causes while serving affluent clients. 
When he was named to the court, hie was 
presumably accepting a large financial 
sacrifice. But the going rate of $60,000 
a year is hardly a sweatshop wage and, 
for men who care about the traditions 
of the law, elevation to this tribunal 
is the ultimate triumph in Mte.

The heartbreaking enigma is why any
one who had achieved (his eminence 
would risk everything by the ta'wdry 
Wolfson involvement. His defenders will 
say that Fortas must have been con
vinced there •was no impropriety In the 
aasoclation; his crillcs must retort that 
this Judgment reveals a moral aatlgma- 
t t^ . They will also ask why he return
ed the fee if he had not belatedly recog
nized his Vulnerability to criticism level
led in that interim agaiiwt Supreme 
CkMirt Justice Douglas for his fisc^ ties 
to a Las Vegas-linked "foundation.' ’ — 
JAMES A. WECWSLER IN THE NEW 

, YORK POST.

Fbotocieitasd Bjr Zlegtiakt Pinto

JAPANESE CHERRY BLOSSOMS

Inside Report ^  Thought fo r  Today
-I- Go ve therefore, and teach Baptism. But think about 1

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — John J. 
Crooker Jr., chairman of the 
Cl'vll Aeronautics Board (CAB), 
accepted a free ride three 
weeks ago in a plane owned by 
a controverslEil pnrlnclpal in the 
messy, multi - billion - dollar 
Transpacific case now before 
'him for final decision.

On April 18,. Crooker accept
ed a ride from Washington to 
his home in Houston atoard a 
company plane of Llng-Temco- 
Vought, the giant conglomerate. 
LTV controls Branlff Interna
tional Airways, the Texas-bas
ed carrier whose future Is in 
the hands of Crooker and the 
CAB in the Transpacific case.

This indiscretion by Crooker, 
a clear conflict of Interest, can 
only deepen public suspicion 
over the case which has brought 
confidence in the CAB to a new 
low.

In the Transpacific route 
case, Branlff was barred from 
any new routes by recommen- 
dations of the CAB’s examiner. 
However, the full CAB award
ed Branlff a highly lucrative 
route from Southern cities to

Hawaii ■via Mexico City and 
Acaimlco.

Rich east-west routes tor 
Branlff, primarily a north-south 
carrier, pointed Washington's 
attention to the fact that 
Braniff’s officials and employes 
included Texas politicians close 
to President Johnson.

Moreover, Crooker, himself a 
onetime political fund-raiser In 
Texas, was named chairman of 
the CAB by President Johnson 
late last year, after the Senate 
confirmed him for a new eight- 
year term well before the ex
piration of his old term.

In reviewing the Transpacific 
case,. President Nixon canceled 
the two M ^ co stop-offs , on 
Braniff’s new Hawaiian route. 
The domestic part of the route 
—mainland U.S. to Hawaii — 
is now imder review by 
Crooker’s CAB itself and beyond 
reach of the White House. The 
CAB must act by June 0.

It is against that ba4kground 
that Crooker'8 free ride by LTV 
must be judged. Crooker’s 
father •was ill in Houston, and 
the trip was actually arranged 
by Mrs. Crooker and Mrs.

Go ye therefore, and teach 
(make disciples) all nations, 
baptizing them In the name of 
the Father, and the Son, and 
the Holy Ghost.

Matt. 28:19

An apostle Is one sent on a 
mission. He is commissioned 
with authority, and In this case 
it was Jesus sending them. He 
did not leave them to grope for 
instructions, but made it clear 
that the chief task of the church 
(believers in Christ) la to make 
students of others. And what is 
more. He said to baptize.

This act of Baptism is more 
than meets the eye. Truly, what 
a Joyous occasion, it is for the 
family to bring someone f o r

Baptism. But think about it — 
to be baptized in the name of 
The Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit means to be re
ceived by the Creator, the Sav
ior, and the Comforter — th e  
all loving, merciful, and gra
cious God. The Holy Scriptllres 
make It clear that God is Just 
that —a lover of His foremost 
creature, man. This means that 
for we who are baptized, though 
we have endless num^rs of 
Identity such as a social secur
ity number and others, we need 
also to remember God has made 
a special imprint upofi our lives, 
ba^sm . God is for us; He cares 
for us.

Charles Kuhl, pastor 
Zion Lutheran Church

Forbes Mann, whose husband 
is president of LTV’s Vought 
Aeronautics Division. The 
Crookera and Manns are old 
friends.

Maim told us the LTV plane 
was scheduled to fly to Houston 
with only two company officials 
aboard and it was only natural 
to offer Cropker .a ride to see 
his ailing father, 
e But Congress, stirred to fury 
by the Abe Fortas revelation^ 
won't see it that Way. Wito

Crooker sitting as top Judge of 
Braniff’s application, his accept
ance of LTV’s hospitality was a 
flagrant conflict of interest.

« • * ^
The topsy-turvy ■world "of the 

Small Business Adminlstrrttbn 
(SBA) under Hilary Sandoval 
took a new twist last week with 
the purge of still another key 
black employee, while one of 
Sandoval’s political appoint-

(See Page Seven)
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Connecticut
Yankee
By AJ1.0.

TiMMtay. May •. la BMiltad 
ca oiv ootandor ov thfi ^  «  
whlrti tha State Sanata got a 
great Ug B tor Bftort, and 
nevertfatieaa, 4ua to lalitli ba- 
yond ita own oontroi, andad vp 
moving beotawxrti 

It warn tita day do whloh tha 
nunln moule a delUiMate ottoct 
to opoed tq> Ms aebedula nod 
lU .bttdneaa. St bafu* '«>b - 
veniiig on hour eoaly, at 1 p.m. 
inrtood ot 2 p.m., tor tta pray
er. It tfam receoaed tor ooiiou« 
but promioed itootf to ratum tor 
aotinl puhUo opeo budiioaa at 
2:S0 p.m. At tint hour am  rta- 
Uooad aunwU in tba taiata 
Chamber, and the followriBB 
repieaenta a poriloa of Dur di
ary tor the afternoon of MDsy 
6.

2:46. No Senatora praainl to 
the Setato Chamber.

2:48. Atty. Joaeph Ooaoiy, 
lobbyirt eodnyordlmlre, ootan 
Chamber he hhnoelf used to 
grace bock in the daya of Oor- 
ernor Cmee, and thua beoocnaa 
the oftemoon’a 'Clnaeat opproaidi 
to the appearance of a Senator.

2:61. A omoU groiq> of GHxi 
Soouta touni the Chamber, lec
tured on ite post gkxtaa.

2:68. Senator Jay Jochacn of 
Weot Herttord, becomeo th o  
flrat I960 version Senator to ap
pear on the scene, talking with 
LegiahtUve Oommlaftooer Art 
Lewis, when eoctne obeervet ■ 
cooetder the behind the aoenaa 
arbiter of all legMaUva time 
taMea.

8:06. Senator Paul Amonba of 
New Britain oppeon in Mo 
seat, dreaming of a bridge 
acroeo Long Delond Sound.

8:06. Demoentib T o w n  
Chairman Arthur Bartdeit of 
New Haven makea a lean, pur- 
pooeful prowl through the out
er, but empty, Senate oirde.

8:17. lieutenant Governor At- 
tUio Fraodnelll, Swoto’s pror 
aiding officer, vMte the Cham
ber.

8:27. Senator David Boxvy of 
Manchester appeore In the* 
Chamber, encounten a ccndl- 
tuent, and goes bock Mn tiM 
Demooratto Oaucua to cbedc do 
something tar him, reporting 
back at 8:29.

8:80. Senate la now one hour 
beyond its eobeduled time tor 
reconvening.

8:86. William Jock Strongv 
Senate receptionist who looks 
like Buddy Bboen and who 
•walks as if he were wearing 
Ebeen’s soft cdiuffle ahoeê  
oomducta a new lecture tour of 
the Senate Chamber for tw o  
ladlea fancinated by hie faota 
end hia oourteoy.

3:46. Senator Clark HuU of 
Danbury appears, yellow shirt 
aleevea rolled up. He and Hep. 
Kenneth Rock of Bristol and 
one John M. Bailey of Hartford 
are all dtstingutahed by their 
habit of •wearing their gloeoea 
pushed back on their toreheada.

3:47. Senator MjaiJority Lead-'' 
er EMward Marcus appears, 
heads acrens floor, and, at 3 :62,' 
eiTters Republican caucus room, 

4:01. Senator Marcus emergee 
from his visit to ttte Republl-, 
can caucus.

4:03. Senate Chamber sudden
ly almost completely deserted - 
again.

4:07. Lobbyist tor commercial 
banks makes a quick off-tackle 
slant to where Senator btacnoua 
has reappeared, nailing him tor. 
a quick moment of attempted 
persuaefon.

4:08. RtapuMlean Minority 
Leader WaUaoe Barnes of 
Farmington appears, wearing 
his gubernatorial shoes.

4U0. Jehn'M. Bailey issues 
from the Democratic caucus 
toom, conferring with Senators 
Marcus and Amenta on his way 
across the Chamber. Senator 
Hull appears, sleeves down, 
coat on, pipe Ut.

4:20. Bailey leaves Chamber, 
Frasslnelll mounts the rostrum.

4 ;28, FrasslnelU bangs h 1 e 
gavel three itimes.

4:87. Senate oompletee its,” 
tirst formal action of May 6.-> 
1968, passage of a resotuttop 
naming May 8, 1969, as "Poliidi 
Oonetitution Day."

Even with the beat of intent, 
thet\ the beat the good Senate' 
could do was wind up being 
three days behind MseU.

But they con’t say of it, am > 
' more, that it didn't try.

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Years Ago

'certain coNceRf' com̂ ^ smanfoRa... *

Three Aceto brothers, Paul, - 
John and Peter, all membora. 
of the U.S. Armed Bbroes, have" 
a reunion in London.
. The Rev. Roynold Johnson oe- i 
cepts oaU as pastor of the Cov
enant Congregational rhmwa

Tltomas F. Kelley, athlsUo 
coach and member of Manohes- 
ter High School faculty, is ap
pointed playgrounda suparvlaor 
for the summer.

1 0  Years Ago
Town board votes unonlmoua '̂ 

ly to allocate $85,600 from the 
parking meter fund to purehoad^ 
railroad property in Pspot 
Square.

Manchester Oaqoer Com- ' 
polgn ooliection i^asxim $U,000 
or fIJWO over gdoL

Hehron

Red Cross 
Goes Over 
Drive Goal

Fire Calls
M AN G H ESnm  EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN- TUESDAY, M AY 18, 1989

Inside, 
Report

(Oontfamed from page 8

Town flntighten went to 
1071 E. Middle Tfiks., at 13:06 
tUa maning to wiCeh eome 
gasoline oft the rood.

Ma-iaiy ffninrt ments charged with trying to
Compand to March, April *HPPUcsrit re-

was a busy menth for town Federal payroU.
Hebron has gone over U» goal firefighter*. Town F in  Chief newest purge victim U

tor the 1080 Red GToss fund W. CUttord Mason, in Us mdnth- Rendolph Tyus, who hod done 
drive. Itoder the dlreetton of ly report, UaU three times ths excellent Job as a qisclal 
Ml*. Lawrenoe B. Morse, the number of alanna tor April as in charge of rscnilt-
goal of $600 was sjmeedsd by there were tor March. The executives f o r  SBA.
almost $20. Jump was ooueed mainly by ^  Burt week, wMixxrt

Nioboles Lansolotta, CMurn- brush flria. ceuse, effective in 80 day*. As
bta Chapter fund drive chair- In April, town HrefighterB re- *Bewmrd did not come
man, reporting tor Mra. MOrae epoiided to 46 alarms as against trom Sandovel but from FhUip 
said that residents of Hebron IB ki Mardi. In Ajiril, 84, brush Pruitt, a young Negro atookbro- 
contributod $017.18 to the Brea were recorded 8a against ker from Manhattan who is eup- 
lecent fund drive which two tn March. posed to run SBA’s ghetto loan
amounted to a 40 per cent in- GUef Mason noted that bruAi program but instead has heoome 
crease over 1966. Bres included {taah, leaves, Sandoval's dellvety man tor

Membership in the town 
'creased from 389 for 1968 
80e Hot iMs year. Residents who 
contributed tmder $1, wUch 
doee not qualify them to r  mem- 
berahtp, totaled 42, an Increase 
of 11 over 1908.

BUrtnesses soUefted by Robert 
Cafaoo totaled 10, an Increase 
of six over 1988. In addlUtm to 
■the above amoimt eollected, the 
p ro  pledged $60 toward the

in- KTOos and woods, 
to “ ~

Andover

ZB A Hearing 
Wednesday

pink to Negroes.
Simultaneously, special assis- 

tapt Albert Fuenbee, a Texas 
political operator and Sand
oval’s right-hand men, la stay
ing on the Jeb (currently deal
ing with Puerto Rloon business
men in New York) despits a 
sworn affida'vtt fromi a flan An
tonio businessman that Fbcaitos 
asked him to turn over 49 p (^ ,

The 2Sonlng Board of Appeals cent of his buelneaa in exchange 
awInMiilng program this year, will hold a public hearing on Icr a $10,000 SBA loan.

Lonsalotta had high praise for Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the Such charges are usually 
all those who worked on the Town Office Building to hear grounds tor suepenslon pending 
fund drive and the many people two appeals relating to lots not B>ml InvesUgetion. Inotead, 
who supported the drive. This having the 200-foot frontage re- Sandoval Is awaiting an FBI re
assures that the Red Cross pro- quired by the Boning regidotions, Pert before taking any action, 
grains planned will be coitduct- end iii one case lacking .the re- doee Sandoval seem over-
ed in the town. quired square footage In area. ly exercised by the fact that

VIsUatton Day AjqMal No. 72 Is that of VOl- Fuentee registered the names
The Women’s Fellowship of demor Rsnna of Rocky IBII cf two new consulting firms, 

the Gilead Ooi^iegatlonal who asks a variance tor Lot with himself as perliter, in 
Church wlU sponsor a Friendly 522 on Brown Dr. at Andover 8o*i Antonio -three day* betors 
Visitation Day tomorrow. Sev- Lake wldob is owned by Mrs. taking his Federal Job. Because 
erai women •will call on new- Wilma Grencn of Columbia. The neither of the firms has done 
oomers and others in the com- lot la undersized and lacks the Any business, asaUbant admin- 
munlty to weloonie them to mintonum frcntag)e. Altbough in Istrator James Reed told us, 
town. - tha Andover Lake Zone a  year  ̂ there la no apparent gonflict of

FeDowslilp Meeting round dwelling calls tor 40,000 interest.
Ths next meeting of the Worn- square feet and a 200 fast front- • * •

en’s Frilowriilp of the First age. A sure sign of poUtical amW-
Ckngregational Church will be Appeal No. 78 is from Mrs. tlons by Dr. S. I. Hayahawa,
W edneo^, fr om  10 o.m. until Arm VanDeusen of Lake Rd. who brought order out of chaos
2 p.m. This will be an outing requests a variance to as acting president of San Fran-
to the Harkness Memorial Gar- *’'»Bd on a lot near the June- cisco State College, came In a 
dens and traiwportaUon to and Bon of Hebron and Tewnsend recent telephone call from his 
from the church will be provld- Bds. Although the lot has the otBco to Douglas Aircraft Oo. 
ed. Thcoe plantring to attend roqulred area the frontage is The message: Hayakawa 34 Cooper St, were honored at ried May 10, 1919 at Concordia
are asked to bring a lunch and under the minimum due to the would be interested in touring a 60th wedding anniversary Lutheran Church, and are still
meet at the church at 9:46 p.m. rotention by her of a light-of- the Douglas plant at Lcmg ^turday night at the home of members of the church.

_____  ' way to acerage owned by her Reach, Oalif. — an unusual their nephew, Harold Schuetz of Mrs. Kohls, the former
to the rear of the lot in quea- request from a college presl- 16 Thomas Dr. The open house Amanda Sebuets, was employed

dent. It bolstered the bellof that was given by the 6ouple*s nieces tor many years at C3imey 
Intormation cn the appeals is the tough little educator is con- and nephews.. Bros., and later, at tiie J. W.

on foe with tha town dw k for sidering running for office as a Mrs. Margaret Schleminger of Hale Go., Fradln's Dress Shop,
Inspection. Any interested per- Democrat next year. Manchester, Mr. Kohl’s sister and Janet's Hat Shop. Her hus-
son may write the board about Hayakawa tolls friends be is and maid of honor at the wed- band was a carpenter in Man
ure appeals or appear in person '>‘>1 interested in becoming State ding, and Mrs. Blaine ÊGecoIt cheater tor many years. He is 
at the hearing to voice their superintendent of schools (a Job ot Manchester, the flower girl, a veteran of World War I, 
opinlcn. uow held by right-winger '!>«'«■«■ attended the event.. The beat and a member of Manchester

Podium Palyen Rafferty, up for reelecUon In luan at the wedding wauj tiie Lodge of Masons. They both
The Andover Cmnmuntty Club 1970). Instead, his eye is on late Hugo Schuetz, Mrs. Kohl’s retired about 11 years ago.

~ ' brother. (Herald {dioto by Pinto.)

Photos in Color 
Feature of Fair
Pha9acnqilia of any child en- 

loUsd at Nathan Hola School, 
or brotbers and slstor* will be 
a feature of tbs PTA fslr to bs 
held at ths school Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Pletures will bo token only 
at the request of parents, and 
will be In natural color. Mothers 
should dress children in bright 
colors for ths best effect. Pries 
lists will bs available for 
examination before orders are 
placed. A pbotogirqiher from 
Nassiff Camera and Photo Shop 
will bo at the school until 1 p.m. 

- Included In the fair will be 
games, food, oaks sale, flowers, 
and whits elephant table. Motti- 
ai* wlahing to donate to the 
white elephant table may lea've 
any article, but not clotidng, at 
the school any day this wsrir 
during srixx>l hour*.

Lunch will be served prior to 
ttie start of (iie Army and Na'vy 
Club 60th annlYsrsary parade.

PAxa'dllm..

FOR EXPERT
W flt e B L  A L IO N M B M T — W H E R L  B A L A M e m e  

O O M P L E T B  B R A K E  S E B V fO B  
R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  a n r n C B

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
E T .  8 M id  88,  B O L T O N — 848-9581

THE PRICE ts RIGHT! 

SILK CITY AHTIQUES
Come In And Browse 

115 Spruce St. 649-8102

Ever Think Niagara Faiis

.  T m s  American Scene TM
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

¥
REMOVE THIS SPOT TO REVEAL 
YOUR INSTANT WINNER PRIZE 

OR BONUS COUPON

..N. %.

Kohls Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kcdils of Mr. and Mrs. Kohls were inar-

RUB GENTLY TO REMOVE SPOT
NO PUNCHASE NECftSARV

Manohester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Anne Bmt, te(. 228-3471.

Many Negroes 
Seeking Office

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

couid win you a new
CAM ARO  SS CO kVBniBLE 

Try making Nie American Scene
(something good happens every time you play)

An estimated 178 Negroes ydu attend the Podium Play- Senate and a race next year 
were candidates today in a doz- production of “Barefoot in against Republicaa Sen. George 
en races tor mayor and other the Park”  on Saturday oven- Murphy.
municipal posts In some 46 Mis- ing at Rham High school au- 'Htat bring* cMUs to siq>- 
sissippl towns. ditorium. Anyone Interastod tn porters of Rep. John V. Tunney.

City electiona were also held going to the play with the club front-runner tor the Democratic
In New Jecisey and in Omaha, group may secure tickets from Senate nomination. Polls show
Neb. Mra. Bruce MacKay, Long Hill Hayakawa much better known

Civil rights leader CSharles Rd,, by cajUing her before and more popular than Tunney.
Evers led the Misalssippl Negro TTiuraday. After the play the —------------ ..
candidates In the first major olid> wtU bold a business meet- W o m a n  W a n la
election attempt on primary and ing at tho home of Mi*. Mac- a'vmArsToir m v
general boUots since Recon- Kay and have refreshments. jT 'strucUon daye. - - Mra Josephine Oo(A, 108 today,^  Bridge Night wants a hiwtvuwj,

Evers, state field director of Hie never-ending quest of “ it's lonesome without a
the NAAOP, was a candidate tor players of the game of bridge man," she teUa nurses at a
mayor of Fayette whore blacks to see what the next hand will home here "and the
outnumber whites 448 to 276. He be Uko brought 12 people to only way I’U over ^  out Is to

'■’■■'decHned to predict •victory, say- the Recreation Oonimlssion g*t a husband.’
ing some blacks supported the sponsored play on Friday nigM She put it way In a
incumbent, R. G. Allen. at the Oongregaltlonol Church note to the Syracuse Hemld-

Besldes Evers, Negroes were social room. The end of the eve- American: "A lady, 103 on May 
standing tor mayor in Jackaon, nlng found Miss Joyce Dtiskell is, wishes a huSbank"
Miarks, Moonhead, Sunflower, and partner Mrs. Le)wrence Mioe She celebrated h «  birthday 
WoodvlUe, Laurel, Lexington, in first place, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with three dai^hterc 
Tchula, jKosclusko, Canton and Jan Grodzkl second, and B. Mrs. Ford Aytsworth, 66, of Syr- 
Prlars Point. Burton Smyth, director, and acme; Mrs. Alfred Underwood,

Mario Rodriguez was given a partner Lawrence Moe coming 82, of Leioester Mass, and 
good chance for whining a in third. Mrs. Kathleenj Keyes of ’ sing-
thrse-way race for mayor in Next Friday another session hamton.
Camden. N.J. If elected he of duplicate play wUl be held at Her husband died 81 years 
would be the ranking Puerto Rl- tho dhurch at 7:46 p.m. This will ago after 65 years of marriage, 
can municipal office holder. be one of Ole lost meetings of They had eloped when she was 

In Jersey Cltyt in c u m b e n t .the group before they cease 17.
Mayor Thomas Whelan faces operations for tho summer. The _______ •■
stiff opposition for re-election Public to always welcome to Join 
from Thomas Gonbemi. *** play-

The mayor's Job and seven --------
council seats were at stake in Manohester Evening Herald 
the Omaha election. Incumbent Andover correspondent Law- 
Mayor A. 'V. Sorensen is not ronoe Moe, tqj. 748-8766. 
running.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS 

NOW boo king  - r  PLACE YOUB OBOEB NQWi. 
AU Work PetsonaUy SupervlBed. We are  M9% SamauaS

DEMAIO BROTHERS fUNCE 1988
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

. Niagara FaUa, Mt. RiMhmare, maybe even 
the Grand Canyon (or any oim of 82 other 
famous American Soshm). Bach time you 
play the American Scene at a participating 
American Oil Dealer any one of Uiese famous 
American Scene playing pieces could mean a 
new Camaro 88 (the "Hivger") for you. Or a 
Chevy Klngewood Estate (the Walk-in Wagon). Or, cash.

One thing for sure, something giood wUl hap
pen every time you play our naUoisride rama.

. SIst District

Payroll Tax Hit 
By Rep. Miller

In the mayor’s race are Rob
ert Cunningham, 46, City Coun
cil vice president and brother of 
OOP Congressmen Glenn Cun
ningham, and Eugene A. Leahy,
39, deputy county attorney and 
former city Judge.
. All other incumbent Omaha State Rep. Dorothy MlUer 
gouncUmen were running again say* that "the proposed Demo- 
in the field of 14. cratlc sponsored payroll tax

■ •_____ _ ■ ,:-l' will mean a loss of tax revenue
from existing taxes that may 
well offset monies realised to 
the state from the payroU tax."

Mrs. MlUer, a Republican, 
said in coimec^n with thb pay- 

_  roil tax measure heard May 8 
lesdera before the Legislature’s Finance 

Committee"This  represrivo 
tax will mean a loss of b ^ -  
ness, and a loss of business

GOP Suggests 
One-Year Budget

HARTFORD, Ooim, (AP) —
Republican legislati'vs 
said Monday that to ovoid a 
recurrence of the present fiscal
crisis, the atate should enact a , .  .
one-year budget, conduct a study ,*

See it here 

tomorrow

Gift 
of the
UMpiith

'  ★

\

Take a ebser look at a 
Michaels Treasure Chest 
Diamond and see what 
true giudity is ■

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 968 MAIN ST.

and coU a special legislati've 
seaalon next. year.

In a letter to Democratic lead
ers Senate Minority Leader Wal
lace Barnes and House Minority 
Leader Stewart B. MriClnney

simple.'
"This is Just aiMther gimmick 

tax that on the surface unfair
ly rtilfts the tax burden to the 
alrea^ beleagured buslnsss- 

For the sake of every 
:en of Connecticut, I urge

said the lack of agreement on ^jectiwi of the proposed
the budget tor the next two fls- tax," Mr*. MUler said.
cal years "makes it obvious ______________
that there is hottest doubt

PUIMIFOOT
STOP

He Got Job
as

> to "what speixjiqg Is needed 
and wtial la ngk.'"

Bernes a^d McKinney also OAMDBN, N.J. (A!P) —Dean 
sold Usrt, there are as many .FHlari applied tor a Job as as- 
doubts. Over taxation as there Blatant engineer with Che Dela- 
are over spendings and that ware River ftort Authority’s 
both the aximlnistration and the high ft;>eed trains, 
legislature need guidance. ’ The authority didn’t have the

•niey suggested that a non- heart to toU the 10-yea i^  fifth 
partisan CtUzena’ Oonimiasion of grader it couldn’t take him on. 
Inquiry meet tor six-months to ' 8o tho officials wrote tafm ap- 
study spending levels and t«v- pointing Wm aosUtairt attenHant 
enue sources, and that the leg- hi riiBige of htowing the horn 
Islature pass a one year buciget f *  a apodial ride wMi some of 
jand then call a special seaaion his riasmates 'IVieaday.
Iln 1970 to study the commie- H»a Ahrt car of Ihe train will 
'alon’B necommendation* and be reserved for them when tfaay 
pass a budget for 1971. oaU at the Ounden rtatton.

Y o u  C a n  A ffo rd

SAVINGS BANK 
UFE INSURANIX

■  SBLI is one of the low ett-f ricod
ways to buy life  insurance In 
Connecticut

■  SBLI is sold diioct at the bank or 
by mail. No oim will- visit yon. /

■  SBLI is the ideal way to build 
sound protection on a budget

■  SBLI offers all standard forms o f 
insurance for men, women and 
children.

Bej^use even If you don't win, y w  do. B V ’ 
getting a free, giant color print of a famoui 
Am erican Scene—Just for saving tho stUbo.

Even. the playliig plooM are extra ntee. 
ncture  nirtcard repUoas of tamous AmoflQaa 
^en es. You can save ’em, you can aaaA ’am. 
Or, get the right oim,: it ’ll sond you.
Make it  now. The American Scan* at paiOei- 
paling American O il Dealof*.

Void where prolriUtod. No pint keen 
eery. Liceneed driver* oa|y.

AMERICAN
ill

DOUBLE
STAM PS EVERY DAY 

. ON FILL-UPS

- P L U S -

N E W ... SUBURBIA... FIRE-KING DINNERWARE
purchaoe of ten (10) or more gailcns of gaaoUne. 

Turn in RMry (40) ol Umm ooî kwui to Um dealer whose name aimean on 
aM receive free one (IJ place eettinf of Homestead Dinnenrare of; 6ne
(1) cup, one (1) saucer, one (1) soup/aalzd bowl, one (1) dinner plate, or turn in 10 
ooupone and purchase the same place eottlng for ninety-nine oonte (99o).

CONCINTKATID IIQ U ID  
DRAIN OPENCR-CIEANIR

• lAT I HAMI O A C
• RATS PAT

MANC îesm 
H A K O W A iM  A  SUPPLY

s n i l a l x i ^ ,

-------- -----------  , I'HARIjKirnm...
WE HONOR

A A A
-1 nm urTMiiii card j i i i

T 0 IC646-1700

Savings Bank
OF MANiaiESTER

923 Main Straat

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN snteer MANCHESTn

THC BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET
DIatilbuted bjr Mercury Oil Oo.

'■\-
V- \
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n , tomMrtyot 
a t, <IM lu t
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aiw m  tem  D«c. Si, 
ta . FortB&Mm, Oonnty 

AnMck, In iM il, aad htd Itvad 
te KaaobMtw Cur mar» Uwn 

H* waa «mi)l<9 «d  for 
ymrm at Cbanejr Broa. b»-

Flag Bearers 
Run Protest 
To Protests

(OMitin'aed tram Pa|« <W )

Ballard carried the flaff the laat 
lef. "ItH  cloaer I  fot to the 
Mch achool, the taater I wanted 
to go," aaid Ballard.

At the end of the Journey, St. 
ha lattrad IS yaan ago. Ibaen i ran the flag vp the pole 

a aMndter of St lla ry ’a in front of the achool while a 
■piaoayal Canreh. crowd of 300 Joined in lecitCng

1 fwt».aa Inehaia 4 aotia, Al- P>e<l8e of Allegiance and 
trad W. Brown and Raymond F. dnging the nattonal anthem. 
Brawn, both of Mancheater, The relay etarted Sunday aft- 

F. Brown of Kaat H art .ernoon with the first rumer, 
tad , and Kraaat D. Brown of Ftai Carrico, carrying the flag

Oalit; 3 daughters, 
Mn. Steiva Cavagnaro of Man- 
ohaatar and Mra. John Brodet^ 
kdc ^  Thoinpscmvllle; 13 grand- 

8 graat-grand-

Vtaaral aartlces will be held 
at 1:80 p.m. at S t 

Mlpiainwl Church. The 
Raw. G e o ^  NoOtrand, rector, 
wlH ofnclate. Borial will be In 
■aat Oamotary,

Frianda may call at the 
BabaoB Funetal Honre, 400 
Main St, tanKXTow from 3 to 4 

7 to 9 p.m.

which had been flown over both 
the nation's oapttol at Washing
ton and the state capitol.

The boys traveled in groupa of 
six, Joggltg all night through in
ter mfttent, chilling rain.

While aome ran, others found 
time to raip in cars, a house un
der oonstrucUon and even in a 
JsdI. Graycon County Jailer 
FrarUin Stanton treated the 
boys who slept in hia cells to 
breakfast

Six autos manned by friends 
and relativea folloivOed the boys 
as they made their way along

Ttaa family suggtas that Kentucky’s Wily back roada. 
thoaa wishing to do so make 
menrorlsl contrihutians to the 
HMTt AMOdfttlan 
Harttad, 810 OoOins St, Hait- 
•ora. or to the American Can- 
OMT SocUfy, m  B. Centar St

Debate Seen 
O ver P lan s  
For Transit
(Coottanied from Page One)

SDUM gowemmeBt economists 
oppose extending K to other 

^areas because it commits funds 
in advance, making them im
mune to budget cutters.

"Ronnally, we don’t Mke 
tursls committed In such a way 
that they are looked in when the 
President, four or five yssurs 
from now, might ward to make 
new budget choices,”  a Budget 
Bureau cfScial was quoted as 
aaytrq: when the White'Houae 
sent the airpmt measure hack 
to Transportation for further 
study two weeks ago. Peter Cordera, Circulation

" »  you don’t ake a trust fUnd, Manager at The HeraW, has 
then you suggest an alternative been appointed marriial of the

B o lton , fo r  2nd  Y e a r , 
G ets 12 -M ill T a x  R ise
(Oontfamed from Pnge One) -----------------------------------—

ton budget includes the opera- 
plans for a summer school, the uon of a new eWmentaiy school, 
school board volimteered the 
$4,000 requested for this activ- 
Ity.

Several other attempts wars 
made to reduce the budget last 
night, but each failed to pass.
The vote to adopt the budget as 
amended waa not imanlmoiu, 
but the number of handa raised 
for adoption were many more 
than the number raised in op
position, 80 an actual count was 
not necessary.

scheduled for September open
ing, and for the operation of 
the present elementary school 
aa a middle seboW. It does not 
include funds for the altersdlon 
of the present elementary school 
to a middle school, since the 
final vote has not been taken.

The contingency fund, recom
mended by the Board of F i
nance to the legal maxbnum 
of two per cent of the total 
budget, was to have been used 
to build up the town’s surplus.

Memorial Day Parade, by the

Folk Singer at Temple Sunday

that will get the Job done,”
Volpe eaya he has told oppo- 
nenta of the concept.

Ihe new aidministration’c po- 
alUon on mass transit haa been 
somewhat unclear although 
President Nixon made solving 
congestion in the cities one of 10 

‘ major gcafo.
The Johnaon a ^ ln la ti^ on formulating the pians tor bufld- 

gave mass transH No. 1 p i ^ y  ^ Home on Parker
among transportation problems

He served aboard the battle-

Of the Increase in the 1969-
P a r n d e  I d a r s t i a l  budget over this year’s, $39,- now standing at a record low

110 represents Increases In gen- of an estimated $4,046. The fund 
eral town expenses, and $109,- was removed by votera because 
138 In Board of Education ex- of the expectation of eome $30,- 
penaea. 000 in tax revenue from proper-

__ _  __________  _ The major portion of Board ty not included < « the Oraad
PermMent M ^orla l Day Own- Hiducatlon expenaea, as in aU List because of an aoseoslng er-
mlttee, occorflng to ^  an- *«>r aalarlea. The Bol- ror.
nouncement by Winston Cheval
ier, chsdrman of the committee.

Cordera-has previously served 
as commandant of the Frank J.
Mansfield Detachment, Marine 
Corps League for three years.
He also jdayed a key role in

12th Circuit

G>iirt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Fortas Case 
Causes Strain

(Oonthmed from Page One)

The cases of Joseph Baltore, Wednesday to resign or the Jus- 
33, of 30 Centerfield St.; Ranald tlce Depcutment will release In- 
Mercer. 80, of 118 Summit S t; formation that administration

Mrs. Anelte K. Loagel 
Mra. Anette K. Lange], 90, of 

16 EhbMge St., widow of Ttau 
Laagri, died this nmrnlng at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. Langel waa bora March

and Volpe vritemently
the RepubUcane have down- gjjjp ygg Missouri during World .............. ............. ........ .........
graded It, although the first two n, and was appointed as officials believe will lead to his
bUto pmdied out of his depart* ordf»riv in tam er nresident Hlg^iland 8t., RM lr^le, all imnAOî hm^f 

”1 ^  And H ^  Guitar”  wiU in ^  a u ^  cluta, for organl- ^  aviation meaauros. s. l5?.man, and to Ad- with two counts of ag- T t  " Z ?  from It. Waridng-
The secretary menttoned the mlral WUUam D. Leahy. ^ v a t ^  aaaa^t and two c o i^  fo„ bureau, the Tribune said the

billion <Mlar figure for mass Cordera graduated from Man- maiming with intent to dis- jugflce Debartment has smt

___ . __________ denies
Ao the sun came up, people 

^  t'sgro to appear along the raad-
si<!le to cheer the students home.

“ We might have been tired,
but when we* saw all the people he the presentation Sunday, nations and in schocds. 
to meet us, we were rejuversit- when Temple Beth Sholom con- Her program, ’’Around the
e < V ^  Cari Oreenweil. ducte the second of Ito three- World to Song,”  Inclufca folk tranrit for the flrat time at a ch^rieVni^llcliiicirin YMe'aiid were continued yeater- w7id"to

When It was oU over St. Max- part I>«ture and Art Program s o i^  m ^ y  hinds, ^  New York news conference Fri- the Ward School of Electronics ,<lay in arcult Court to May 29.
ens said he hoped, the run would a®^“ - I**̂ **̂  original language. They saying the program being in 19M. All three men were arrested courtesy”  because of the nature

T ^  proprm •WiU be at 3^**^*^’ wwked on would grow to “ about Cordera and hfls family live at by Mancheater and Vernon po- ©f the court and the reflect »«»«■
“ * ^̂ 0® March 23, but details con- must be maintained in it.

cemlng the reason for the However, the story said, For- 
charges were not released by taa waa informed this courtesy 
either department. ig not open-ended and unless he

He declined to say how much n_s,aa.a ^^Alro contlnu^ WM^the c w  resigns the information will bo
money would be sought initially

become an annual event.

Nears Vote

Mra. Langel waa bora March r v i x * ) 1
16, 1879 in Batonla, daughter I  W O  F  a V r V r F f l  
of Otto and Lesia Klementa, ^  ^  <1
and had lived In Mancheater A _  TT* 
for IS yaan. She waa a mem- F r a  I I O  e
her of the Esfamla Lutlieran 
Church and the Estonia Socie
ty of OonnectieuL 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mra. Linda Raudaepp of 
Manchester and Mra. Emmy 
Noormets of Sweden.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at Watklna- 
West Funeral Home, 143 E. Cen
ter 
Abel,
Lutheran Church, will officiate.
Burial will be in Eaat Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

p.m.. In the Temple Beth brew, French, fipaniah and |i uiuon in two or three years.”  191 Eldrldge St 
Sholom Auditorium on E. Md- English. yolpe also said the program ul-
dle Tpke. Tickets may be ob- Mias Schwab la a graduate of tlmately would amount to a bll- 
tained at the Temple office or Hunter College, with a bachelor doUara a year, 
at the door. of science degree, end is tak-

Leona is folk singer Leona big courses in social work at
Schyrab of Jamaica. N.Y., who Columbia UnlveraUy, leading to
has played and sung for TV. an M.A. degree. P«»umably noth-

PARIS (A P ) — With the lists 
closing at midnight, former Pre
mier Georges Pompidou and 
Provisional President Alain 
Poher were the front runners-to

st. The Rev. Alexander ‘•ny h* the French presidential 
pastor of the Elstonia race.

Both men are middle-of-the- 
roaders bi the FYench political 
spectrum.

The other major candidates In 
the June 1 election all come 
from the divided left, and the 
split presumably means none 
can get into the June 16 runoff. 
They are Jacques Duclos of the 
Communist party; Michel Ro- 
card of the far-left Progressive 
Socialist party; Alain Krivine, a 
Trotskyite; and Gaston Deferre 
of the Socialists.

Any candidate who manages 
to get 100 signatures of elected 
office holders on a petition by 
midnight also will be on the bcd- 
lot. One such hopefully la Nelly 
Bonart-Pontary, a 40-year-old 
woman lawyer and mother who 
said she did not expect to win 
but wanted to nm to make the 
nation's women “ aware of their 
own strength."

Poher, as president of the 
Senate, was virtually unknown 
to the F'rench public before he 
took a leading part In the cam
paign to defeat Charles de 
Gaulle's reform bill last month. 
De Gaulle’s subsequent resigna
tion catapulted Poher to the in
terim presidency, and he an-

Nixon Proposes 
Draft by Lottery

Bill Seeks 
$5 M il l ion  
For Schools

Cedric H. Duato
ROCKVILLE — Cedric H. 

Duato, 49, of 14 Cedar St., hus
band of Mrs. Madeline Ray
mond Duato, died last night at 
RockvIOe General Hospital.

Mr. Dusto was bom Jon. 28, 
1930 in Miasardis, Maine. He 
was formerly employed at the 
Alden Splnnbig Mills in Taioott- 
viUe.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude two sons, Norman Dusto 
o< Rockville and P vt Harold 
Duato at Camp Pendleton, 
OaBf.; a daughter, Mrs. Joan 
Bolton of Rockville; a aiOler, 
Mrs. FYanoes Cote of Presque 
Isle, Matoe; end seven grand
children.

TTie Burke F^meral Home, 76 
Prospect St, is in charge of 
arrangements, which are In- 
cmnplete.

(Conthmed from Page One)

we can soon restore the princi
ple of no draft in peacetime. But 
until-we do, let us be sure that 
the operation of the Selective

against those at the front of the

ing would be requested until fis
cal 1971. The Nixon adminlstra- 
Uon canceled a request for an 
additional $28 million for new
research money In the 1970 fls- (Contlnuod from Page One)

n'trit that Based oo the latest en-
$39 million already was avaU- 
able for researeh and demon- 
Stratton and said Umt amount
“is probably about aU that could ‘Jl P®"
be effectlvelv used "  one-quarter

Volpe has iJritoated researeh P®"lie schools requested by Gov.

of J (^  B. Moran of Carpenter released.
Rd„ Bolton. Moran waa charg- MeanwhUe, with the court bi 
ed with breach of the peace af- recess, FNirtas is maintaining a 
ter he reportedly walked Into <iiacreet dlatance-and a chlp- 
the Municipal BuUdtog April 28 per opUmlam pubUcly. 
and as^ lted  and Injured hla He waa scheduled to attend a 
wife Shirley, who is the switch- regional Judicial conference at 
board operator there. Hla case Wentworth by the Sea, N.H., to- 
was continued to May 26.

Other cases continued Include, On Monday he made his third 
Roy Burns, 41, of the Vernon speech outside the capital In
Garden Apts., Vernon, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle

less than a week—thî  one a be
lated Law Day address at Mem-

whlle hla license waa under phis state Unlveralty.

alphabet. Nixon said, the alpha- *» ^  anyway. Demnsev tor the next two
bet also would be scrambled In “ W® «xe doing agreat deal of tor the next two
a random manner. researeh. What I ’m hoping Is ^  ’

At a brlefbig, administration <«® t**®®® <*®y® we can Oomimlttee cochairmen Sen.

suspension, and disregarding a 
atop sign, to May 19.

Robert L. Cormier, 33, of 20 
Lilley St., charged with five 
counts of fraudulent issue of a 
check, and obtaining money

Service System Is as equitable officials told newsmen the meth- ^  “ *® pretenses, to^  - —  • • — ............action,’’ he told an Interviewer "imam Blake, u- _as we can od of selecting draft vulnerabiU-
ty dates Is not yet firm, but they week, 
said it will probably be handled 
somewhat'’ like it was during 
World War n, with dates drawn 
from a fishbowl In Washington.

Local draft boards then would 
be guided accordingly.

Present type of deferments 
would remain in effect, includ
ing hardship, medical, college, 

od. This period would be called vocational training and appren- 
a Selective Service year, since tlceship, and occupational rea- 
it would not necessarily star sons.
Jan. 1. Officials denied that the new b®®" working ■with local poUce arles,

and as reasonable 
make ft.”

Nixon set out the mechanics 
of his draft plan in considerable 
detail.

He said the government plana 
to designate a “prime age 
group” every year. This would 
provide a different pool of per
sons eligible for the draft for 
each consecutive 12-month perl-

West Haven, and their coimnit- 
teemen have paid considerable 
attention to the touchy problem 
of drafting legislation tor state 
funds to religious schools. Re
jected earlier by the committee 
was the so-called SEER Mil that 
would have reimbursed parents 
of nonpubUc school pupils with 
state monies.

While the latest proposal ad- 
polloe staked out Monday night, vocates that the state pay a 

State police said they had proportion of lay teariiers’ sal-
It does not specify the

Two Brothers 
Killed in Try 
At Burglary

(Continued from Page One)

19.
Ronald Guy of Hartford, 

charged with breaujh of the 
peace, to May 29.

Ronald Strano, 18, of 10 A ll^  
Dr., Vernon, charged with 
breach of the peace, to May 29.

Rocco LaPenta, 23, of Hart
ford; Michael Manant, 22, of 
Hartford; and Richard Zlsa, 26, 
of West Hartford, all tluree 
charged with illegal possession

He returned to Washington 
Monday night with bounce in his 
step and good cheer for the two 
reportiera who were at National 
Airport to meet hla plane.

“ I dmi’t see why you fellows 
came out,”  he said with a amile.

Fortas grinned when one of 
the newsmen asked; “How's 
your morale?

And he aaid he Qiought his 
speech at Memphis—a plea to 
students to operate within the 
framework of law—went well, 
though he conceded he wbs “a 
prejudiced observer,”

Fortas’ only pubHc statement 
on the fee was the one he Issued 
May 4; that he had been tend-

The prime age group for any random system would reduce bi southeastern Connecticut on pereentage. The state currently
Selective Service year would be the authority and scope of local break-ins in schools and other meets about 44 per cent of the
made up of those who are 19 at draft boards. buHdtngs. salaries of public school teach-
the start of the year. Young Peter Flanigan, an assistant Police said they were locked ers.
men with deferments or exemp- to Nixon, acknowledged that bi an office containing a safe The bill, drafted by a lawyer 
tions would rejoin this group while the hew arrangemerit was when the, two entered the build- for the Democratic legislators,
upon expiration of deferments designed to reduce Inequities, big and aittempted to force their is expected to carry a starting breach of the peace, to May
or exemptions. the college student still gets way into the office. date of July 1, 1970. Thus It 26.

In the first year of operation something of an advantage over Police said one of the men would not draw on the state . Ernest P. Somogyl of 178

of «xplo^e*. and poiwesplon of ^ fo^ ^y the Wolfaon FanU 
stolen goods, continued to May 
16.

Joseph B. McGuire, 41, Bar
ry, Vt., charged with being
found intoxicated, continued to 
May 19.

Raymoml D. O’Neill, 28, of 
124 Birch St, charged with

Mrs. Arthur Gauthier 
ANDOVER — Mrs. Mildred 

Inez Hampton Gauthier, 56. of nounced Monday he would run 
Skinner Hill Rd., wife of Ar
thur J. Gauthier, died sudden
ly this morning at her home.

Mrs. Gauthier was bom Dec.
10, 1912 in Manchester, daugh
ter ..of Mrs. Abigail Olson Palm
er of Manchester and the late

ly Foundation, rejected it and 
did nothing in Wolfstm’s behalf.

The Miami 'Beach Tycoon, 
then 'Under investigation, aubao- 
quently waa convicted of a fed
eral aecurlUes law violation and 
went to prison laat month. Life 
said Fortas accepted $20,000 in 
1966 and did not return it until 
11 months later.

When asked at the Airport
nobody would escape vulnerabll- the 19-year-old who does not go opened fire after police an- coffer until the last half of the Spruce St., charg®<) with failure “ ivould It be fair to. . . .. A A. _1   .. 4V.AaJaA      A. _A ̂  A . ■ .9 Ol — _ V J 4 AA JaWaA** M OllaSlIIty to the draft merely because to college. nounced their preoence and told 1969-71 fiscal biennium,
of a change from one system to He said Selective Service and tbe two they were under arrest.

for a full term as chief execu
tive.

another. This would be assured the National Security douncU 
by a system under which all ell- been asked to review gulde- 
glble men from 19 to 26 who are under which local boards

Stock Market

3

not deferred or exempt would 
go into the prime age group. 

Each Individual would have
___ ___  NEW YORK (AP) _ The maximum vulnerability to the

Robert Hampton. She had lived stock market continued to pu^ draft only In the year he Is in
in Andover for the past 17 higher in fairly afctive traiUng tbe prime group. After that,
years. early this afternoon as brokers normally during his 20th year.

Survivors, besides her hus- reported some investors appar- be would move down progres-
band and mother, include a encouraged by the way It ■‘vely to less vulnerable cate-
son. Machinist Mate 2.C. Rich- had pared early losses Monday. '̂ bUe an entirely new set
apd J. Gauthier serving t îth The Dow Jones Industrial av- ^
the Navy aboard the USS Okla- at noon was up 3.75 at “ P bito the new prime age
homa m Vietnam; two daugh-. ggi gj The Dow lost 3.75 Mon- 
ters, Mrs. John Dolbier of -^ y  ^^re than 6

points earlier In that session.
Gains led losses by a bit bet

ter than 100 Issues.
Brokers said some encourage

ment apparently stemmed from
ters, Mrs. Gertrude Smachettl ®® avallahle for mlHtary service
of F-asl Hartfom, Mrs. G l a d y s ' U i a n  are needed to fill draft 
VonDeck of Willimantlc, and calls, Nixon said there must be
^ s  Vi^et Hampton and Mrs. ^  process of method of determin-

operate In hopes of eliminating 
geographical and other Inequi
ties in draft calls.

Willin! antic and Mrs. Clarence 
Lambert of Arilngton, Vt.; 
three brothers, Herbert Hamp- 
-ton of Andover, William Hamp
ton or Arizona, and Edward 
Hampton of JDregon; four Sls-

Nixon said this would mean a 
young man would receive an 
earlier, more decisive answer to 
his question of where he stands 
with the draft and thus could 
plan his life accordingly.

Since more men are classified

Myrtle Fontain, both of Man- .a ' consolidation be called first, sec-
ond or not at an.Chester; _ four grandchildren, '  D u r i n g  

and several nieces and ijeph- Pbasc,' an analyst said, “ypji
ews e®t days when the market ad- .. ‘ V . . __ , ., .

f-A~-A„ oaa -»a„ a a-kaa «  AA system Is one whichFXmeral services will be held ' ’®"®®s and days when it re-
Frlday, at a Ume to be an- treats, and thla sort of thing
nounced, at Holmes Funeral may go on for a few weeks.’’ oersoritai a prime a«e group 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches- Brokers said that while ^ome ^  ag gro p
ter. Burial will .be in East Investors were adopting a cau- 
Cemtery,’ Manchester.

President Nixon’s speerti on

He said U was his Judgment

randomizes the order of selec
tion by lot. To assure that each

Two from Town»*•- •» » -i
CAMA Delegates
Two Manchester women have 

been chosen to represent Hart
ford County at the ninth an
nual convention of the Connecti
cut Association of Medical As
sistants (CAMA), to be held 
Saturday at Hotel America.

Mrs. Alona Donovan of 85 
Alton St., a medical assistant 
for Dr. John Eddy, has been 
"omlnated as a candidate for 
’he Medical Assistant of the 
Year award. Mrs. Donovan rep- 
res»nt.s Hartford County.

Mrs. Donovan Is the president 
of the Hartford County As
sociation of Medical Assistants.

The Medical Assistant of the 
Year will be chosen by an .elec
tion of the CAMA Boaid of 
Delegates, and representing 
Hartford County on the Board 
is Mrs. Nancy Brame of 118

Police returned the gfunflce, 
killing both men.

The men broke through a rear 
door of the school and were 
carrying burglary tools when the 
gunfire eruped about 12:03 a.m., 
police said.

Three shots from a .45-caliber 
weapon were fired by one of the 
brothers-, police said, before of
ficers answered with their own 
fire.

The gunfire exchange lasted 
about four minutes. " I ’m not 
sure which of the brothers held 
the weapon," said Police Sgt. 
Gerard Keenan, who said the 
gun was found between the two 
men when the shooting stopped.

Police said Roger Perkins had 
been paroled March 7 while 
serving a 4-to-12-year prison 
sentence-for breaking and enter-

Fortas Case 
Seen Helping 
In Disclosure

(Continued from Page One)

to obey a traffic control sign, 
to May 16.

Robert VanSteenburgh, 22, of 
153 Pearl St„ charged with 
speeding, to June 5.

Allan Zajac, 21, of Eaat Hart
ford, charged with burglary, 
probable cause hearing waived, 
bound over to the next session 
of the Hartford (Jounty Superior 
Court. A charge of larceny was 
nolled

conclude you are standing on 
your Sunday statement?"

Fortas replied: “Whether it 
would ba fair or unfair, “ I’m 
not saying anything.”

Capitol Hill waa anything but 
silent.

Sen. Paul J. F̂ annln, R-Ariz„ 
said he had been told by a 
Washington attorney that For
tas will resign this week.

ed disclosure rules, but neither
provides full public disclosure. m a BuccFuit lur

Senate disclosures rare made St. chafed w ^  b e ^  found both Fortas and JuaUce WlUlam
■ intoxicated, to May 29.

A. A. sa ttaIaa S®h- James B. Allen, D-Ala.,Rene Bolduc. 25. of 89 VrAm ^

In sealed envelopes to be opened 
orUy on orders of the Senate 
'Committee on Standards and 
Conduct.

Referring to this,. Case said, 
“The partial disclosure we have 
Just made has gotten people 
somewhat used to the Idea” 
Case said.

“ At the same time, the fact of 
its partial nature makes the

Cases dlapoaed of include, 
Joe) Cotton, 28, of 199 Maple 
St., charged wlfit failure to 
obey a traffic signal, fined $16.

PatricU Murphy, 90 Prospect 
St., Rockville, charged with 
fraudulent Issue of a check, 
noUed.

Stuart Roya, 21, of 11 
Bralnard PI., charged with be-

O. Douglas -to step down. Doug
las has received fees from the 
Parvin foundotlmi.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La., 
pressed Fm’tas for “ a full and 
complete explanation”  of tlie 
Wolfaon fee.

And, Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana advocat
ed legislation to require federal 
Judges and executive branch of-

ing and larceny. Gene Perkljis present rule seem hypocritical ing found Intoxlcatedjfto^ fo dtoclos© outside In-
had been, paroled in February, repels many people who
1967, whUe serving 4-to-lO years feel full disclosure la the only dress, charged wlm b ^ g  fouM 
for similar charges and carry- ^gy to shake off the stigma that intoxicated, sentenced to 
ing a dangerous weapon In a gtm gttaches,”  he said. days, execution suspended.
motor vehicle.

Friends may call, at the fu
neral home Thursday fropi 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

woidd''have the qame chance of

Uous stance os they awaited ^  day-long
recommended this procedure; whose theme is

Bennet Repairs 
Go to Bid Soon

New Material Promised 
In President’s Speech

Renovattona and repalra to 
convention the Bonnet Junior. High School 
“ Efficiency complex heating system rtill cussltm of troop withdrawal,” In 

eununatton of his

Pearl Back in Pictures
NEW YORK 

Bailey returns
(AP) — Pearl 
to ntoUon pfe-

W^TfLlJ?towL^I th '̂ . ,“l® N1XO.-J-S
thA rpnMlA^t timiiiA nnt hovA 3®°(®d draft law takes ef- elude talks by Dr. .Daniel M. mlttee's eipproval.
s c h e lu e d ^  address "wltt^ut ^  night, the commltt« met said the speech
, , vear WOiiln becin. Rpfnria tht* *h*» naw KTH#j»in iTva Rnnlr' — a ..a
having some semblance of pro- 
greas to lay before the .(tpieri- 
can people.**--

would not make any anndunce- ,„to"gp^Iflos on their y®®*’ ‘ n many," Lupton streaaed
vFOC' 4.̂  AAM drawwwk «arit>irtr«iina1n  ̂ . .... . thfiit A. BDAcktl nnnwmfiimn "rana«1«1

year would begin. Before the the New Britain Eye Bank; with Caaslus FVeemian of
start of each such year, the Betty Lou WUley, the Speaker Hartford firm of BcjnlB,
dats of its 366 days would be of the House of -the American m-an and Stpala. This mondng,
placed In a sequence by a ran- Association of Medical Aa- Truman A. Crandall, commlttoe

mento on troop wiUidrawals. change of attitude. 
Asked Mdiy Nixon was making _________Wl Tj(C~ Th^ Aiisnf̂ AtA/t T̂ ivbiio ^ xnxiiMul \̂ nuKAUi| coniAiuK^w , . .. , 4J»-»̂  ip#wwi

ture. with a costarrihg role in of TO s t o Z ^  ™ ’ '*^® ®P®"<ling ^starts; Dr. Francis Tappen, chairman, said his group’s okay
“Tho Landlord,'’ comedy which ^.g_ --.-u following year in the draft the assistant dean of women waa held In abeyance because months have pass^

Uniform Change

. ----- . with Industrials up 1.87
gbea into production In New ralU off .8. and utUltlea up .2.
York in June. It-w ill be MUs ______________
Bailey’s first screen appearance 
In almost a 'decade. She • will 
continue starring on Broadway 
in "Hello, Dolly!’ ’ during the 
shooting of the film.

Beau Bridges, son of actor 
Lloyd Sridgea, will play the title 
role in the movie.

_  following year in the draft. the assistant dean of women waa held In abeyance because 
pool would go Into toe draf se- at the UCtonn school of physi- several details were Incomplete. 

■ • cal medicine; and Dr. Louis

RENTAL BUILDINO SPURTS 
NSW YORK — Two-fiftha of 

the nation’s bousing budget is 
qiMat on near iqpartments, ac- 
oording to the latest figures.

apartmant biiUdliig.

OAKWOOD, Ohio (AP) — Po
lice Chief- Donald Porter sug
gests a uniform change for him
self and hla three captains—bur
gundy sport jackets with a re
production of a badge embla- 
Boned on the pocket, black 
slacks, white shirts and black 
ties. City fathers In this Dayton

quence In the same order that 
their birthdays come up on what 
toe President called "the 
scrambled calendar.”.

To illustrate, he said toe 
rerambling might result In 
those born on June 21 heading, 
the list, following by those born

Fuppy Car
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP)

motor car belonging naomentum in toe currant legls-

___ and “ he felt it desirable that he
 ̂  ̂ He sold It would t e " fu ^ ^  ®“ * admUrf^tUm views ______currenc leeio.

Schwartz, an obstetrician and gttemnt to aeoiire Mdn w i t h  ®® Paris and dlaewhere. "  i «  _ , . „  , *®gi»-
gynecologist at Mt. Sinai Hos- ®«fl the administration to ® ^ ® h  « »these decaUB missinir. He hnnea deUberate #lan,”  not tWa noUoe In toe ■window ^ e n  weekly party luncheon. ....

vlng P 
nalUtary

pital.
these detailfa missing. He hopes 
to put plaiu and specifioatiions , j
out for bid within two weeks. Involving Paris negotia-

- - . ”We
___ ___ It la partced: “ You can touch It. must not let that momentum

. —  ----- ... ------  but mUltarv on era ii^  as K won’t bite.”  drop down In the montos tw
in the meantime, he said, hda ^  touch the ^ .  3 ^  ^  adjournment and toe bigTokyo Has 11 Million committee wlU acquaint th e

„ . TOKYO (AP) —Hie metro- Board of Directors and Board ^  **** steps the
Jan. 12 and then by those born poUtan government said Tqkyo of EduoaiUon with the general has taken since Jan 
Oct. 23. had a population of 11,360,474 plans. piemcated on a plan."

Every year a new random or- people as of March 1. Before the Board of Eklucatian assunte thls speech Is a de-
der would be established for the The figure Included 6,788,209 went into executlya session f<ri- ®ho on the part of the President on it by a high volta$)a icut’s ffocal crisis' 
following year’s draft pool and men tuid 5,672,265 women, the lowing Its regular meeting last *° the United States up to gieotrtclty technique. ride,

suburb already have approved U»se sharing toe same birthday government said, adding the en- night, Atty. John 8.G. Rottner, <^te on hia activities,’ ’ Ford jh e oar owner, R. B. Whits- “Tho bus la the Obmactlcut
four new police cars—yellow would be reshuffled further on tire population showed an In- board chairman, announced the head, runs a Glasgow firm that state adminialiatloRv Wo the

TUs aoominta t a  the 28 per with blue racing stripes. the basis of the first letter of crease of 1,508 from February 1. board would await a call from In response to a question os to normally provldea this kind cf taxpayers, are th6 ronnriiiiijiB
oant year-to-year increase In “We’re trying^ to obtain the their last names. But so there One year ago the population tl>® town committee regarding the enemy’s attitude In Vietnam finish for intarior walls of hotels and we a ;« ImIi y  taken for a

would be no direriminating waa U,20e,l30. any actipn tafoth: during the presesA peace nego- and bara. ride,’ ’ aaid <3ei«raa.proper Image," Porter said.

Head Start Urged 
In Republicans^ 
1970 Campaign

"HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 
Stale Sen. Jo^  M. Lupton, R-

(Oonttnned from Itage Oiw) ------------- ------------------- -̂----  Wtotoiv j e s t e d  U ^ y ^ t  Ms
tlahons, Ford said he thought Pa^y call a special state oon-
Nlxon felt there had been “some T*"*?®**,^^^®* »  ®t«rt’’
progress" from toe point of camiwlgn.

planned speech. Ford empha- ^  enemy’s attitude. Matotalnlng that 1970 could be
................ '  ---------- "  But. he said the dlacuaslon Connecticut OOP’s “ beet

that a.special convention “ could 
begin serious wprk on toe 
party’s position, Hs campaign 
organization and Its finances.” 

“ I think we Republicans have 
built up a certafn amount of

the “ fur” feels something like campaign of 1970.'' 
the n^p of a btlllards taUe. In a related speech Monday
-The effect Is achieved by night, E. Clayton Geigran, Re

painting the car with epoxy res- publican nominee tor governor 
In, then depositing man-made fl- In 1966, oompoired “Oonnect- 

a high volta$)a icut’s fiscal crisis’’ to al bus
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Yeraon Elementary School 
To End Use of W «D  Water
The Board of HklucaUon laat school’s arator supply w a s  

night approved a request toat made, noted the water ams un- 
the Vrtnon ElsnMntary Sobool aatlafootory tor use. because of 
hook into tlie Vernon Water Oo. its extremely high chloride oon- 
ayatem and OUminate the use of tent and high hardneea. 
the preeent weU water. The engineer, Peter F. Ko-

Although toe achool had pcob- oak, sold that toe Vernon bigh- 
lema with toe water, notolng way garage etorea salt nearby 
was done about it until toe the achooL The salt pile Is lo

cated on toe ground and is un
covered eo that pollution of toe 
sunounding ground water could 
be expected to occur.

Barney Moeee, president of

school’s oofoterla staff com
plained about toe staining of 
kitchen -utensils in a new sani- 
tlier-dryer unH.

The kitchen had been prevl- 
oualy criticised by toe state tor toe Vernon Water Co., said hla
the unsanitary practice of hand 
towel drying of toe dlahes. It 
was this complaint that led to 
toe inatallatlon 6f toe new hot 
water-air dry oanltlzer.

Mias Helen McCarthy, princi
pal of toe school, said that toe 
dlahes came out of toe new dry
er extremely spotted because of 
the water.

Oiarles Briaaon, toe school 
system’s business manager, 
contacted toe Vernon Water Oo.

company will s(q>ervlse toe ex
tension of toe line to toe oobool. 
He said toe entire cost should 
not exceed $3,600. This would 
include materials, machine 
hire and supervlsian.

This figure is for a alx-1 n ob  
transit line to run from Dis
covery Rd. The meters, hy
drant and tapping valve at Dis
covery Rd/, plus pipe to th e  
curb, will not be Included in toe 
charge, Moses explained. He

T V -R a d io  T on igh t
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itllon

91) (JuhiBipiac taterooMoglatt

Driver Escapes Car Flip Unharmed
and toe RockvUle Water and said toe water company will pay 
Aqueduct <3o. He aaid officials tor these Items which will re
st Rockville Water and Aque- main toe pn^erty of toe corn- 
duct said it would- not be pany. „  . .
feasible tor toe company to Andrew Tricarlco, direotOT of 
hook into toe school since toe Public Works, reeommended 
line would have to be brought toe six-inch line from Diacovery 
up Rt. 80 a considerable Bd. He explained that tola 
distance. ■would not require an easement

Brloson told the board that across town property. If It did. 
It would be best to use toe Ver- It would necessitate a public 
non Water C!o. The cost wlU be hearing before the Public UtlU- 
about $8,500. t4es (fommiaalcn and would re-

An en^eerlng reporti filed suit In qutte a delay in InstaUa- 
after a careful inspection of toe (Hon.

This car, driven by Jonas Ausrura, 46, of 68 Alice 
Dr., ran off E. Middle Tpke., near FMey St., test 
night, shortly after inMniight and hit two mail
boxes and a utility pdle before it flipped over on 
its roof. The driver was not injured. Police said 
the car was beaded west on E. Middle Tpke., that

is now being used as a detour, when Ausdura lost 
contrdl for no apparent reason, and went off the 
right side of the road. Town firemen were called 
to the accident to wash some silled gasoliwe from 
the roadway. (Photo by William Bourne)
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eaya, a univeratty (tallies stu
dents enrolled In the prt>gram 
their free choice of how to pre
pare for a military career. He 
calls thfB “a rather serious pri
vation.’’

Bolton

Pentagon View

ROTC Fight 
Hurts Chance
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sociation’s advertising cam-
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Contingency F un d  

C ut fro m  B u dget

(Continued from Page One)

porters. “ Now, you can’t have it 
both ways, gentlemen.

“We have to be able to carry 
on recruiting and try to attract

and Inducing more people
take to more oars and so alow- ^®® n>®mbera laat nigm. 

Hwmnirison'r ram  I"? buses even more.”— Herbert A. Phelon Jr. called
G ^ ^ ^ M r t t o ? ^  i f jM -  Transport lOrtater Rich- ^ b o a r d ’s a tte n ^  to t l »

ard Marsh. MBA’s advertisement In laat
“A unlveralty that looses only night’s edition of The Herald,

which asked. “ What Do We

A motion to remove the two and finance board memher, 
per cent contingency fund from - ® «  toe^ b (^ ^  W  ^  vob
toe budget was made by the Re- on the fact that the state «®teer forces If you are prohlb-
pubUcan first selectman euid iggisigture may pass a per pupil from going on college oam- 
seoonded (by toe Democratic se- grant of $200, and Hint If tt i,.
leotman. At the town meeting doeen’t, the board would be al- ™!® ......
to adopt the 1969-70 budget last lowed to come back to the town have to consider, it s one 
night, Richard Mona proposed tor the money. th ^b o^ram o, L a ^  says,
tho cut, and was second^ by Aloyelus Ahearnp, newly elect- Pentagon Is etruggling to
Joseph Ldcdtra. * ed Dem(x:rat to the finance "lodlfy ROTC to make

The Morra-Llcltra _ ,
was the second amendment pro- sald^ he 
posed, and tt finally passed, “a rtrong 
after mwto discussion and a teducU(m 
numbei- of other suggesUons on le^slature 
ways to reduce 
threatening a tax 
mills.

sey City, N.J.,
year federal prison term Mon-

un lULuig 'cuKj wjr — —- day after being convicted In buildings can rebuilt. A -vrov- vmi Hnn
the most competent young peo- u.S. District Court on (Shargea vorstty where Ideas are killed la ^  to M ^ e Y w
pie that We possibly can to mill- of kidnaping and tranaporttog tieyanA re(XM«ltructlon."-Gov.
^ ^ ^ g fo ie n ^ ^ r  v e h lc le ^ r ^  WUlIamMUllkenofMlcblgsn. 211 ® ^^^^*

state lines. “ Work hard, do the best you the MEA
Judge William H. Timbers can. and trust in tbe good ' *- - -

levied toe SO-yeax term at toe Lord.’’—Secret of Longevity by 
new Federal Building in Bridge- Mrs. Josephine Cook of Syra- 
port cuse, N.Y., 108 today.

Earlier Charles Jackson, 80, “ liie  offiidal distortion of toe

had agreed upon tot mediation 
sessions.

Atty. J(4m 6. G. Rottner 
said, “ I  share your (Pheton’s) 
opinion, and I  think the opinion

of Brooklyn, N.Y., had received facta on Vietnam has been one 
a 26-year term, and John A. of toe most shameful episodes 

ac- W alA Jr. of Jersey City waa in our history.” —Sen. J. W. Pul’

7:00 Tbe world Toalfbi 
7:W Frank OKIord 
T:TO apeak Up Bporu 
1:10 Speak Up Bporu 
l:TO Speak Up-Hartfore 

il:TO B airy Faiher 
12:16 SlSB O ff

w n o —u at
6:00 Afternoon Edition

See if here 
tomorrow

A  FOR Gift
m Cosm efics
■  r r s Of tno
1 Liggetts Month
1  A t  T h e  P s ih s d tI B IA N C H E S T E R ★

ing as a paofcaare. Any agrte--------  ,  ̂ mfvHfv ROTC to maicA it ac- waiBfi jr . oi ueraey vjny waa in our luwory. ■—sen. j . w . a-ui- «reaa»
nroposal b L J * ^  o f  Ass^ ^ !  o®PtaWe to schools where facul- Riven a 22-year sentence on the b ^  ^ i^ k .> o ^ a n  of toe ^ e n l^ e .^ o  the
proposal anq ooara oi Assera^. _  students same charges. Senate Porerlgn Reiailons <»m- ^chargee.

The three allegedly kldn^>ed raitbee.considered this ly  m em bers as  w e ll as students
erro r”  to  base a have critlc lred  the program . ^  ^ .  , .

the Defense o ffic ia ls  a re  prepared ^ ® ' *“ ® ^  revolutionary .e ra
^  to  g ive  w ay  on some <ieteil3may

a budget Mrs. Butterfield reminded tuch as course composition, Jn- 
rate of 79 him that redurtng expenditures 

was port of the DemocraUc plat'

pacdcage (xndd go to the Board 
of Directors.”

His comments laat night were 
in reference to remarks made 
at the board’s April 28 meet-

Charlea Klein of Watrous Rd. form In the recent election, but 
made toe first motion, that the Aheaim said he was being “ real-
town adopt a tax rate of 70 
mills and instruct the Board of 
Finance to all(XM.te money to 
their beat Judgment. Although
this was seconded, there were ®°_®l’J^® 
only tour votes In its favor.
Board of Finance chairman Roy 
Peokham explained that the 
town must adopt (or cut, or re
ject) a budget and that tbe fi
nance 'board’s duty is to 
the mill rate subsequently.

U to Morro-Llcltra proposal 
was based on the assumption 
that tax revenue from a o me  
$260,000 In proper'ey not listed 
OR the Grand List because of 
an asseselng error would be 
coining Into the General Fund 
—the town’s sort of sugar bcwl 
ac(XNtnt.

Peckham’s addition of toe 
oonUngency fund to tbe budget 
for the first tone thte year was 
because the sugar bowl, known

Istlc.
Porcheron drew a laugh when, 

asking how much a town meet
ing to restore the $14,000 might 

Jim Mor
ris and I saved the town $700 program is compelUble with Its 
(in not having an election but educational philosophy, 
a coin toss). We’d hate to see "The essen<» of ROTC to to 
it wasted.” provide a here-and-now blend of

State Representative Mrs. the Cl-vlUan and academic with 
Dorothy Miller said It would be military training,’ ’ Kelley says.

containing $160,000 worth of ra- ., . iTiere Is no assurance this
_ zors and razor blades In Mil- country Is going to (xmtoiue fat

loaiitai ’But tori two y ^  ®«®- TJ*® ^ v e r  its present tonn.” -aeorge rng,“vtoen” h^ m ^7 lit clear all 
they do not intend to alter the w“  Romney, aacrefary of housing
oniram ’s basic feature: MIU- Pli“ > N.J.. and the truck was and urban develimment.

vUlan academic Ufe.
Laird’s new manpower chief, 

Roger T. Kelley, says each uni
versity with problems over
ROTC m t^  **®^„^^****'®I ‘ ll! Charles A. Lindbergh’s infant

son, was reduced to life im'

The sentence for kidnaping, ‘P i i f a  A a i j lA
which could be death under a n u U B C  JT U t »  / h B lU C  
federal law passed in 1082 after 
the kidnaping and death of

13 areas discussed at media
tion sessions. Including toe five 
resolved, would go to arbitra
tion.

Rottner’s statements that 
night followed an MEA letter 
to the board two days before, 

w;, ¥  1. announcing it (MBA) was “pn>-
liiin e rg e iic y  JODS ceedlng to arbitration as a re

sult of failure to come to agre«- 
HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — ment on a number of items left

Bill on F i l l i n g

prlsonment In April, 1968, when
the U.S. Supremo Court upheld . . .  .. . . . . . .
a ruling made In 1067 by Tim- Houae leaders have pigeonholed unresolved from mediation.’’

for repairs a' blU that would IBacking up Rottner’s stand 
In hla 1967 Tlmbere Rive the State’s personnel com- last night, (Roger Bagley quot-

“ Inadvisable” to depend on the " if  the'sehool says ’that isn’t for mled the federal death penalty mlssloner wide powers to take ed from the l>ec. 4, 1968 nego-
leglslature “ until we really then that to a decision the provision was shortcuts ki abiding by Civil llatlon minutes, which estab-

Bchool must moke, and they because only a Jury could ar- Servtae examinations when he Ushed 15 ground rules. Item No.
should have an orderly retreat." rive at a death sentence for a makes emergency appoint- 10, be pointed out, stated that

Last year ROTC produced defendant. ments. no formal agreement will be
21,426 officers, a record for one The law therefore Infringed on Amendmaite to quiet toe fears made until the whole package 
year. The program has turned g defendant’s right to a Jury state emi^oyes have expressed 
out well over a quarter of a mil- trial. Timbers ruled, because about damage to the merit sys- 
lion officers since Its Inception the defendant placed his life in tern have been written, and oth- 
In the 19th century. the balcuice whenever ho exer- era -are being .dratted for sec-

One-thCrd of the Army’s gen- clsed his constttuUonol right -to Uons that still present problems.
ranks a jury trial. 'Ibe bill was ready for action

------------------  last week, but was passed over
beitause of objrotlons by state

know.
Mrs. Butterfield’s motion fail

ed, but there were quite a few 
hands raised In favor.

A bit more discussion on 
teachers’ salaries, and the budg
et was passed, as amended.

The last hurdle the budget
had to cross was a matter of
allocation—whether, of the two gj,g]j| rose through the 
mills already set aside In the beginnings,
budget for capital and non-re- oneJialf of tho

c!flcers from-the level Just be-
for capital and non-re

curring expenses, one-half m ill.
as “ < « *  miiplus” at toe,end of should be specifically for park jo lieutenant are ROTC
a fiscal yoar, to getting very development, aa requested. ■' ”
low, (taw(n to an estimated $4,- 
546.

"A  town our size normally 
carri'es a surplus of $60,(XX)-$60,- 
(XX),’ ’ ho said, and spoke Of the 
items coming before the town 
for which no money can be 
buctgetod. These are coats of 
borrowing for the elementary 
school renovation. If it passes

products. Half the current pro- Today In History
thfs“ «m e T c T u n S  T m  ASSOCIATED>WS88 .Per®®bnel C o ^ ^ ^
handa was nepessary. The vote ine* rrKiiLMMur̂  RiH uibll ijutm fiH.v ux xtrou. ibcao cm«7 Mfo*

ed claims that the bill would 
“destroy”  the merit system. „

Phelon said, ‘"nie public 
should know we would probably 
have arrived at a binding agree
ment except for principals’ api
aries and teacher aides. TWa 
ad doesn’t set a good tone ”̂  

To this, Rottner added, “ Res
toration of toe town manager’s 
recommended cut would have 
enabled ua to go through with 
a formal agreement. We don’t 
have toe funds to go through

tho town (or necessary m a in '______
tenance if it doesn’t), and the Qiggg bg^t M. A M 1-0, with 
possibility of a paid assessor- wgygg pggt and Joe Muro pltch- 
buUdlng Inspector. jgg. jg strike-outs each for their

SpeaMng‘'ln  favor of the cut respective teams; and Crocket 
were Robert Moira and Mor- Agmcy beat Munson’s 7-6.

Today in History employ® organizations
A  MM J  Richard Duda. D-Jewett

City and House chairman of the 
said toe

and Air Force to ROTC. Today to T u ^ y .  May IS. the ^ to  toe ^riJrtes"'a^eid“ ^
was 37-20. . Th® ^  (In medlaUon sessions).”

The meeting was moderated <-'e®P»e well-publicized activities days left in the year, 
by Ray Soma, park and recre- ®l ®t»»<ierJt demonstratorij In re- Today’s Hlgblla^t At Hlatory 
atlon director and new to the <«nl weeks there to no broad- On this date in 1607, the first 
town meeting table. It ended at bs 'ed, nat;onwl<?e opposition to permanent English settlement 
X0;10. ROTC. Officers Insist the ROTC in America, Jamestown, Va.,

8<Mreboard changes that are takiTg place was founded.
In toe first two games of the merely reflect continuing efforts On This Date w i ,^

baseball season last night White to modernize tho curriculum in 1809, Napoleon Bonai>arte pat wa'icna^e nM ueen raisea
and taUor ROTC needs of the captured Vienna. ^  «he level of ^ - o v ^
353 fchool3 offering the course. In 1846, the U.S. Congress de- ™

have clared that a state of war exist- ’ ’

‘ Dog^ Menu Improves
VIENNA (AP) . —Ute "Uvlng 

steitdard”  of Vienna’s munlcl-

It appears additional budget 
money will now go to salaries 
and frlngu at toe cost of main
tenance, he S&ld. “Thto I  am 
not rea^  to accept.”

BoUelin Board

Some ' administrators
'.old the Pentagon that ROTC ed between the 
work load on a student Is be- and Mexico.

______________ coming too much considering In 1916, the United States pro-
The fire deoartment wlU drill his regular academic burden. A tested to Germany against the

tom onw a iMtaad tour-yaa.r R&TC scholarahlp sinking of the British liner “Lu-
of 7. The new unlfom Jackets commits a young man to some sltanla.”
are in and final fltUnga wlU be 3*0 hours of mlHtary work. In 1940, (Jueen WUhelmlna
heW.'AU firemen are uiged to Where possible the Pentagon and Crown Princess JuHana of 
attend. '*  agreeing to shift aome of that the Netherlands fled to Loiulon

The Planning Commission will worlt ioad Ironr Ihe regular ahead of Nazi Invaders, 
meet tomarrow at 8 p.m. In the school term to the summer Ih 1968, Vice President Rich-

months. Marching drills also aid M. (Itoon’B limousine was
may be reduced, but the Penta- battered by rocks thrown by

ed toot, on the basis of the new Evening Herald 8®" ®®y® H '('’®n’l “How ROTC to anti U.S. demonstrators in Ca
nine per cent Intei^t rate, ^  Bolton oortespondent, Oeme- be shunted aside Uke a forbid- racas, Venentela.

, unwanted organization. Ten Years Ago
“ If the reas(m for eliminating FrentSi colonials In Algeria 

or reducing drill hours te simply boycotted ocremonlea marking
to remove the visibiUty of the thrir unsuccessful uprising
military organizailon, then we against toe Paris government

ris 'l^yerateln,
Ftlrat Sriectman Morra said 

that there is no reason the town 
cannot borrow if it needs to, 
and receive applause when he 
said that he thought “ this to 
the year the town need® a (X>u- 
ple of mllla cut.’ ’

Llcltra asked about the per
centage of tax coHectlon. wWch 
has' been dropping, and suggest- 

on the basis of the new

Fires Qratly
NEW DELHI (AP) — Fires In 

raise" will be able to eat 12 India MU' 1,500 persona, 10,000 
Unlt^ States SchllUngs . (48 cents) worth of head o9 cattle and destroy prop- 

food daily. Before, the"' city- erty worth nipees 310 millkm 
owned dogs earned five Schlll- ($41.8 million U.S.) every y6ar, 
tags (20 cents) a day. according to official statistics.

HO I
be- wel| YotTOg, tel. 648-8981.

Gun Count Sentence

coltactlan may Increase 
caitae It may no longer be 
cheaper to invest than p a y  
taxes.

“Too Many Ms”
Harold Porcheron, newly 

elected Demixuat (by coin toes trtet Judge M. Joseph Blumen- 
of a tie vote) to the 'Public fold Monday Imposed a two 
Building Oommlssiim, caid there Gbldberg, 30, formerly Of Wind- 
were “ too many Ifs” and recom- ham, for transporting a rifle 
mended going along with the acroM state lines, while a con- 
Board of Finance and defeating victed felon, 
the moUon. Convicted three tlmea on fod-

The 'vote on the amendment eral gun <toarge»s since 1866, 
to remove the contingency fund Goktoeig was .arrested last June 
from the tatijget was taken, and by TVeasuiy Department agents 
It passed 'ti’ito a scattering of who charged him with Illegally 
noeo. 'flito, plus a $4,000 school transporting the rifle from Che- 
board cut because of no sum- pacbet, R.L, to Danielson, May

HARTFORD (AP) — U.S. Dls- think that Is a p(x>r and Invalid one yecur ecuiler.
reason for considering a reduc- One Year Ago
tlon in drill,”  Kelly says. Rosurrectloni City waa dedl-

Kelley notes there to a waiting oated In Washington by the Rev. 
list of 335 schools that want Ralph D. Abernathy to house I 
ROTC unite. marchers in a poor peoplas cam-1

By dropping ROTC, Kelley palgn.

Itfem^et \
THl o»M
onm 
cnoin 
RUU

HOWARD HO' .ES
I 400 . MAIN S.TREET 

ART-HUR HOLMES

wne
MANCHESTER, CONN 
NORMAN HOLMES

Attempting to disguise death does not 
make things easier for mournars. In* 
stead, it prolongs sorrow unnecessar
ily. Funeral customs have developed 
with, this knowledge in mindrthe body 
of the deceased is not hidden and 
emotions are not cloaked, thereby 
permitting a healthy adjustment for 
those left behind.

mer achool, passed as an 
Bmendment at the beginning of 
the meeting, brought the total 
reduction to 130,361.

And that's where the reduc
tion remained, in spite of con
tinued 'discussion mostly center
ing on achool costs ojid teach
ers' salaries.

8, 1966. Goldberg pleaded guUty.'

SWEDES BEACH *U’
STOCKHOLM—A comprehen

sive Swedish iJicUonary has 
reached toe letter “ U.’ ’ It was 
started by ocholar Olof Oster- 
gren In 1919 on toe same plan 
as toe Oxftmd EngUah DicUon-

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield, for- ary. A four-man staff to finlah- 
mer Democratic achool board ing toe work.

U SED  TR U C K  S A LE  
116 D IE S a  TA H D EM  .  

T R A C T O R S  1964 thru 1966
Sleeper Oabe, Intesnatlonal. DiMnood-T, OMC, Whitea, 
Foru  and 25 MlaoallaneoQa Cboosla, Oolia, Trucks with 
lX-14-16-Foot Vana end Platfonns, Diesel Strslglit Truck, 
Ckw Ttootora, Etc.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 
130 BRAINARD ROAD 
HARTFORD—249-8635

( SOUTH SIDE 
(N TtAN Cf

?
i

»
4

* COSMETICIANS
* ExparlmcEd cosmwrickms

wiPMiM'i m iu ii f fw im *

If you are expertenced in franchised lines 
(drug stores or (tapartment store back
ground) or . . .

If you have a Icnowleiiga of or Interest in 
beauty treatments and bolr coloring, we 
can offer:

Medi

4

i

\

€

• Top salary

•  An opportunity 
to work with 
toe beet fran
chised lines 

- available.

HARTFORD—1200 Park Street 
ask for Mr. Mpnran

WETHERSFIELD—1390 Berlin Turnpike 
ask for Mr. McBride 

COMING SOON TO 7mX|BIAN11C! 
Interviews wlfl belield this week 

Monday thru Friday.. .8:86 s.m.-4;S6 p.m.

Y
at

V

MEDI MART
1811 stain Street 
WUUmantic, Connecttcat 
■(next to tbe new Stop A Shop)

#  % It the above ttmea are taieonvenlent, 
0  ^  call Mr. Moed at 428-6364

0  #  ^  An Equal i
A A A  Employw M/F

1 O ^rtun lty 
over M/F

SAVE STAMPSI SAVE MONEY!
SIGN UP NOW!

For Boland Oil 
Company’s

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY

OET

rt  A A A1500

5
. . .  A WHOLE BOOK FULL

Stamps luued after payment for first delivery.

I DOUBLE STAMPS
I f  deUvery Is paid for In full within 10 days for amount I 
of blU.

REGULAR STAMPS
] If deUvery Is paid for by the 10th of following month.

24-HO UR
S E R V IC E

OoU Anytime

New Low Price

17^,Gallon
too Ctala. or More

BOUUID Oil COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1985

869 CENTEB ST^ MANCHESTER, e4S-68S0
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63 Monty •wlw 64'Tof-ofT 6SGiftfulty66 Economtcol
67 Ptonntd68 Fnim69 For
70 Hdp71 Trust
73 Unfotr74 G»-befwHr>s
75 Rivolry 76Tht77 But78 Yours 79BMm 
80T>>ty 81 Ctrtoin B2WoHi 83Giv«>
84 0thm SSPoopl* 86Todov87 Way88 Bt 89T<xfciy 90Dir*ct
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Le^slative Briefs
HARTR>RD (AP)—The House 

rejected Monday an unfavorable 
report on a  bill that would re
quire part-time acbool buses to 
have red ighta like, fulltime 
busea

Supporters of the bill, which 
had been petitioned out of the 
TransportstioD Committee, said 
that while part-time school 
buses do not now have to have 
the wamlnsB lights, children a- 
Ughtlns from them are subject
ed to the same perils and re
quire the same protection as 
children on fulltime school bus-

Lomn Limit*
HARTFORD (AP)—A bfll to 

allow small loan firms to loan 
'more money and to charge high
er rates for it was passed by 
the House Monday and sent to 
the governor.

The measure will boost the 
meiHniiim "small loan" from 
$1,000 to $1,800 and wlU allow 
«"»■» loan firms to charge $11 
interest for each $100 over $800.

IntereU on Depo*it*
HARTFORD (AP)—A bill re

quiring banks to pay interest 
on money deposited in Chilst- 
maa Club accounts was passed 
by the House Monday and sent 
to the Senate, where a similar 
biU died last session.

A proposed amendment'that 
would have required banks to 
make it clear on Christmas 
club account books that such 
deposits received no interest — 
or Just how much Interest they 
did receive — was defeated.

Licente Sutpenaion
HARTFORD (AP)—The House 

passed Monday and sent to the 
Senate a bill that would end 
CJonnecticut’s  14-year-old system* 
ot automatic susprasion of driv
ing licenses upon oonvicticn tor 
speeding.

The voice vote on the bill 
was nearly unanimous, despite 
criticism that the House should 
leave well enough alone. Pro
ponents of the bill had said the 
present system was unjust.

Pollution Fund*
HARTFtHlD (AP) — A bill 

sponsored by the Dempsey ad
ministration that would author
ize another $100 million in bond
ed borrowing to continue the 
fight against water pollution in 
the state was approved Monday 
by the House and sent to the 
Senate.

The measure would bring the 
total authorized bonding for the 
clean water program to $200 mil
lion. When the program was 
launched in 1967, $150 milUon 
was approved.

S la t Diatrict

Mrs. Miller Raps 
B o r r o w i n g  for 
Teacher Benefits
state Rep. Rorotfay Miller, 

RepobUcMi, today attacked a 
proposal by the LegtsHttvs Fi
nance Committee to borrow $00 
million to  help finance the State 
TeeudMns’ Refirement System 
for the next two years.

"It's deficit financing at Ita 
worst and could lead to eventual 
bankruptcy oC the Teacher Re- 
tlrenrvent ^Jnrtiem," the GOP 
Legislator contended.

‘"IMs is Just another example 
ot the Dempsey Administra
tion’s policy of borrowing to pay 
for current catpenecs that has 
helped to bring Connecticut to 
its present point of financial 
peril. It makes no more sense 
than a business borrowing 
money to build up a penekm 
fund (O', its employesi” Mrs. 
Mnier said.

"It's estimated that the State 
will have to pay a t least $8 
million in service charges in 
the next two yeeirB to' borrow 
this money. With practices like 
this, it’s no wonder the state 
is in debt over its head," Mrs. 
MUler added.

"Governor Dempsey nas long 
claimed credit tor fighting to 
preserve the integrity of the 
Teachers’ Retirement System; 
yet its own Democratic con
trolled Finance Committee in 
the General Assembly has pro
posed this measure that would 
undermine the very foundation 

• 6T' the Teachers’ Reltirement 
System.”

Comment Sei^ion
The .Manchester Board of 

Directors, on Thursday, will 
conduct another of its semi
monthly comment sessions. It 
will be from 6:80 to 
p.m., in the town counsel’s 
office, on the first floor of 
the Municipal Building. *

The sessions are for those 
town residents who have sug
gestions or complaints relat
ing to any subject within 
the board’s Jurisdiction.

Those who appear are 
granted anonymity, and their 
comments are relayed to the 
town manager’s office for 
study and possible implemen
tation.

Czech* Beat Price Hike
PRAGUE (AP) — Ciechoslo- 

vaks lined up outside shops and 
stores Monday to get a last 
crack at merchandise before ex
pected price Increases of 10 to 
30 per cent today.

Some shops were closed, espe
cially in provinciai oitieB, and 
signs in the windows explained 
it was for changing price tags.

Czechoslovak televlaion an
nounced that government offi
cials would explain new pricing 
and eocnomlc policies before to
night’s  evening news.

Price increases tor consumer 
goods and services had long 
been expected. Anticipatory 
stocking up has put a severe 
strain on supplies and distribu
tion ever d n ^  the Soviet-led in
vasion Aug. 20.

GM Eliminates 
Corvair Lines

DETROIT (AP) — The Amer
ican Auto industry’s biggeA ex- 
perimMit with a rear-engiite car 
came to an end yesterday with 
the announcement by .General 
Motors Corp. that it would no 
longer produce the Chevrolet 
Corvair.

In a terse announcement, with 
no expiapatian other than, "it is 
our regular practice to review 
our product offerings,’’ GM said 
it would eliminate (forvalr from 
Ha line beginning Wetoesday.

A spe^oeeman for GH's Chev
rolet Dlvlaton refused to com
ment when asked If automoUve 
critic Ralph Nader's long cam
paign agaiiist the Corvair was 
responsible for eliminating the 
compact. GM vigorously denied 
the car is unsafe.

However, since the car came 
under Nader’s  attack for al
leged unsafe design, Corvair 
sales dropped dramatically. De
b a te  a company campaign 
which featured bumper etlckers 
reading, "I Love My Corvair," 
sales continued to plunge.

Emanuel Admits 
23 Confirmands 
To Membership
After completing a two-year 

course' of instruction, 88 young 
people were admitted into mem- 
berahip in Emanuel Il^theran 
Church through the Rite of Cod- 
firmatlon Sunday morning al 
the church. Ih e  class will re
ceive Holy Communion next 
Sunday at the 10:48 a.m. church 
service.

Confirmands are Miss Carol 
S. Anderson, Dean P. Benson, 
Miss Kathleen M. Brogan, Mias 
Rosemary A. Carpenter, Mias 
Linda M. Crawford, Mias Jan 
Cruickahanks, Mias Sue B. 
Erickaon, Braxlford D. Hultgren, 
Mias Jean laoobuccl, David B. 
Johnson, Xfisa Lias M. Larson, 
Miss Karen A. Madsen, kOas 
Aileen B. Magnuaon, Mias JUI 
P. McCallum, Chester S. Mlsor- 
ski, Paul Naschke, Christopher 
C. Naylor, Mias Lynda O. Pea
cock, James W. Stratton, Ran
dy N. Wederstrom, Mias Robin 
W. Weir, Stephen A. Yaworakl, 
and Mias Katherine A. Slvick.

Awards were presented on the 
basis of scholastic work, attend
ance and class attitude to Miss 
Liza Larson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guraiar Larson of 42 
Ludlow Rd., and David E. John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Johnson of 18 Hillcrest Rd., 
full week's tuition to New Eng
land .Synod Lutheran Camp 
Calumet in Wert Osslppee, N.H.

Also, Miss Jill McCedlum, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. McC&llum of 13 Morse Rd., 
and James W. Stratton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stratton 
of 40 Niles Dr., one-half week’s 
tuition to the camp.

Others receiving honors in the 
course are Miss Roaemary 
Carpenter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Carpenter of South

Rd., BolUnt; Miaa Sui Erickson, 
daugtfter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Walter Bhrichsan of 818 Demlng 
St., Wapping; Randy N. Weder
strom, son of Mr. and Mis. Clif
ford Wederstmnl of Lake Rd., 
Andover; Stephen A. Yaworakit 
eon' of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Yawotksl of 820 Green Rd.; and 
Paul Naschke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Naschke of 28 Nys
St.

The course of Instruction was 
ta i^h t by the Rev. C. Hemy 
Anderson and the Rev. Eric J- 
Oothberg.

BANKCRTOIT 
CARDS ACCEPTfD

ARTHUR D R U I

IF YOU'RE UNHAPPY
about tlw High Cost of Family Insurance PratectlM

CUT IT OUT!
Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Insures the Whole Family 

at One Low h je e   ̂
846-1700

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER 
928 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 06040
Please send details about Savings Bank Life Insurance Family 
Plan.

.S ta te ........................... Zip Code

Savings Bank 8  of Manchester
f o ic

was
DAIRY MART

415 HaiB St 
M a n e i i e s t s r

V

301 GantwSt 
Mancliailar

Introducing Our N ew

No Deposit Container. Reg. 39c Vi  g a l l o n

Volley Forms

ICE CREAM
btV/D Assorted

iv r asmu Vi GALLON

OUR VERY OWN PREMIUM
SN O W  W HITE

ICE 
REAM

Regularly
81.19

Vt GALLON

. . . was the day she went out and bought a new  
self-c leaning gas oven. No longer would Mrs. 
Morris Bloom of Blue Hills Avenue, Hartford, 
have to put up with the rubbing and scraping of 
spattering, sputtering foods. No longer would 
she have to clean up the baked -on  grease and  
sm oke on the inside of the oven, -  -  /

Now, her husband and all the children  
have better m eals and a calm er mother. Better

m eals because sm okeless broiling with gas 
seals in all the flavor and juices of the meat. A  
calm er m other because Mrs. Bloom  can now  
clean her gas oven autom atically and cheaper 
and faster than any other self-c leaning oven  
can . .  . and that's a fact. If you'd like to have  
more inform ation about a self-© leaning gas  
oven, contact your gas appliance d ea le r or call 
C NG  in H artford  at 525-0111  or in N ew  Britain  
at 2 2 3 -2 7 7 4 .
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School Board Hears Report 
On Tot Lot̂  Phys Ed Items

7 /

'7

Rope Bridge Under Test at Coventry Camporee
out a rope b r i^ e  a t Naitohaug em Ckxnnedticut ’book piart in the camporee, whose 

D irtnct Boy & out Oaonporee held over the w e^- itheme was physic^ fitness. The boys camped off 
end in Coventry. More than 400 acouts from East- Merrill Rd. (Heraki photo by Gantner)

Board of Education Acts 
On Teacher Resignations

The Board of Education last 
night accepted the resignation, 
with regret, of A.. Reynumd 
Rogers, Jr., principal ot Man
chester High School ainoe 1960. 
It la effective a t the close of 
the school year.

On April 80, Rogers announced 
his intention to resign. He has 
accepted the principalship of 
the 1,400-pupU Junior-senior high 
school of O ntral School Dis
trict No. 8 in Locust Valley, 
L. I., N.Y.

The resignation of William 
Dowd, Manchester High School 
social studies teacher, was ac
cepted, effective at the close of 
the school year, not Aug, 81, 
as requested by Dowd in his re
signation considered a t the 
board’s April 28 meeting.

Dowd has accepted a  position 
next year with Manchester 
Ckxnmunlty CloUege. George 
Bradlau, aaslstaiit siq>erinten- 
dent of schools for personnel, 
stated ^  the April meeting that 
Dowd had stipulated the August 
date to provide full health in
surance coverage over the sum
mer,

Walter Doll, Jr., chairman of

the personnel policies com
mittee, recommended Dowd’s 
request not be honored, since 
acceptance would establish a 
precedent for future resigna- 
tions.

The board also accepted, 
with regret, the retirement re
signations of two teachers who 
have long terms of service in 
the Manchester system. They 
are Mrs. Bessie Chara, Man- 
cherter Green School kladeiiv 
garten teacher, with 26 years of 
service, and Miss LUhan John
son, formerly a  Grade 8 teenh- 
er at Nathan Hale Sthod, now 
on leave of absence. She has 
taug^  87 years.

The»e resignations were ac
cepted, effective at the cloae 
ot the school year: Miss Lu- 
ci-ifia Briggs, Grade 2, Wad
dell School; Lee Egan, special 
education, Robertson School; 
Miss Caroline P'leld, physics, 
Mianchester High School; Mrs. 
Norma Lee Kerns, elementary 
music; Mrs. Deloris Mabry, 
mentally retarded, Robertson 
School.

Also, MUe Diene Podles, 
Grade 3, Bowers School; Mrs.

F^dricls Sack, social studies 
and sotanoe, Bennet J u n i o r  
High School; Miss Jeanne Van 
Dyke, physical education, Man
chester High School; Mrs. Lona 
Zatetlmo, EngMsh and Spanish, 
Manchester High School; Miss 
Patricr.a Boyd, Grade 6, Keeney 
St. Scdxxd.

Retilgnatlons were accepted, 
ef-'ectlve Immediately, of two 
teachers cmrrently on leaves of 
absence. They are Mrs. Joan 
Dareeta and Mrs. Barbara 
O’Nolll.

Approval was given to a  re- 
quesit by Mrs. Barbara Silver, 
Lincoln School Grade 1-2 teach
er, tor a  leave of absence for 
the 1969-70 school year.

Approval was also given the 
request of Robert Woltert, now 
on leave of absence with the 
American Red Cross in Viet
nam, to extend the leave 
through file 1969-70 school 
year. Because be was not as
signed to Vietnam until last 
January, his tour of duty will 
rot end imtU January, 1970, 
and he hopes to e x t e n d  
it through June.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n u m fG  HOURS
Intermadtate Gan tata-

private, naon-s p jn ., and 4 p:m .. 
8 p ju .; private roetna, 18 n ja .- 
t  pan., and 4 pjn.-S p«k

Pndlatrioa: Parenta allawad 
any time except nocaz-S paa.; 
rilieia, $ pjni.-8 pan.

Self Sendee: I f a jn .-l p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 pan.

Intenetve Care anil Oarctaujr 
Caret Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five 
mllMlIlOe

MatomHgr: Fatliere, U  w-—- • 
18:48 pan., and 8 p.m.-8 pan.; 
otheia, 8 pon.-4 p.m., and •  
p.m.-8 pm.

Age lim lta: U  In maternity, 
18 la ether areae, no hm lt In 
eelf-eervlee

The admtnlstratton reminds 
riritom  that wMh oonemotloii 
nader wq|r, parking spaoe U 
Umlted. Vlaltoia are asked to 
bear arttti the hoapMal while the 
pnridng problem exM e,

Progreea on two Manchester 
physical education programa 
wna heard and diacuased at 
last nlght’B Board of Education 
meeting. Theae are the Man- 
cbeotor Jayoee-sponaored Tot 
Lot, and the $112,000 capital 
equipment bond laaue approved 
cn Nov. 8.

Herbert A. Phelon Jr. aald 
Jaycee director Carl Zinsser has 
ohtained the approval of ktUw 
Ethel Robb, WaddeU School 
principal; and Theodore L. 
Falritanks Jr., auperWaor of 
buildhigpB and grounds, to plane 
the 100 by 100 foot Tot Lot on 
the. WAddell playground.

(An earlier computerized 
study aelaotod WaddeU as the 
mori desirable site because 
avaUable adequate land bordera 
on two school districts contain
ing ibe largest number of child
ren in the three-to eeiven-year- 
old age span, for which the 
pUyground is in>eciflcaUy de- 
sigmd. A four-feiot chain link 
fanes wlU enclose the lot, vdiich 
'WlU be equipped with a Variety 
of playground equipment 

The bocud gave its apiunval to 
the Jaycee project, pending
town counsel ruling or opinion 

---  *

piprro
'PINTO, People Ihtoreeted 

III Narcotics Treatment Or
ganisation Ihc., la now open 
Mbnday through W ednee^  
evenings, 8:80 to 10, hi the 
bottom floor ot the Wllliama 
BuUding of S t Mary's Epis
copal Church cm Paric S t 

An ex-addlct, a  parent of a  
drug user, and n  professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone cn an ananymoua 
basis. Hie phone number is 
848-8800.

on liability and tnsurance cov
erage.

Superintendent of Schools Don
ald J. Hennlgan informed the 
board 11 bids were received on 
physical education equipment. 
Dovla Wlggln, physical educa- 
Uen director, la now weighing 

bids, he said.'
Of the $112,000 bond issue ap

proved In the November re
ferendum, $10,800 was ear
marked for a  language labora
tory. Dr. Hennlgan aald the cost 
of inrtalUng physical education 
equipment would amount to 
about one-third of the appropri
ation.

'He added that voluntary help 
is being aought to assist with 
the Installation, which wlU 
probabty net be complete until 
September. Town officials, and 
public works and recreation de
partments have been consulted 
in this ccmnectlnn, he said.

On Oct. 29, In a letter to 
Tha Herald, Wlggln broke down 
the liropoeed use of capital 
equipment funds. If approved; 
$66,009 riementary schorie; 
$17,200 for Bennet Junior High 
School, and $18,000 for Man
chester High School.

way last nlg^t. Total loss was 
put, a t $820.

Back Bach Thursday

About $126 worth of plumber’s 
tools were stolen from a cellar 
storage area * from a nuratng 
home oonstruction site on Bid- 
well St. yesterday.

Two bikes belonging to Wal
ter and Edgar Bzerins, 14 
Trumbull St;, were stolen from 
their front lawn sometime over 
the weekend.

ARRESTS
Fred AndreoU, 80, of 642 E. 

Middle Tt>ke., cluirged with 
breach of the peace. Court date 
May 26.

drain pipe and a window 
serfeen were damaged at the 
rear of the Mary (Jheney Li
brary sometime over* the wek- 
and, police report. No attempt 
was made to enter the building.

A car owned by Raymond 
Rldolfi of 26 Flower St. was 
stolen at about 8:20 a.m. to
day.

Mrs. Edward (Jhapln of 80 
Tuck Rd. leceives a "Back 
Bach” pin frofh Mrs. Robert 
Weiss of 71 N. Lakewood Circle, 
Manchester, chairman of the 
Hartford Symphony Orcheatra’a 
annual Fund Sustaining Drive.

A "Back Bach Day" will be 
held Thursday in Manchester 
and Vernon in copjunctlon with 
the drive, (fontributlons may be 
made at "Back Bach” stations 
at .Davidson and Leventhal, 
Inc;, at^ Manchester Shopping 
Parkade; or at Sage-AUen Co., 
Tri-City Shopping Plaza, Ver
non CJlrcIe. Those wishing to 
may call 247-7482, and their do
nations will be picked up at 
their homes by volunteers. Sta
tions will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. and calls will bo ac
cepted within those hours. The 
first and every 100th caller will 
be guesta of the Symphony So

ciety at next year’s  ’’Pops" se
ries.

Voiunteers assisting with the 
drive in Manchester and Ver
non include Mrs. Chcqiin, Mrs. 
Harvey Pastel, Miaa Jeanne M. 
Low, Mrs. Dorin Shalnln, Mrs. 
W. David Keith, Mrs. Robert C. 
Denniaon, Mrs. Lemuel E. Mil
ler, Mrs. Nicholas Derewlanka, 
Mra. Philip M. Rubbia, Mrs. 
Gary Comell and ^fis. Walter 
Schulthels.

Mra. Wielsa, long active in her 
eupport of the Hartford Sympho
ny,. la one ot the charter mem- 
bera of the Windsor Auxillaiy 
of the orchestra. When ahe left 
Windsor to come to Manches
ter, ahe waa made a  permanent 
honorary member ot the Auxili
ary. Her husband, who Is Man
chester’s general manager, Is 
a  member of the board of dl- 
recton of the Hartfonl E^rmpbo- 
ny.

Elizabeth AndreoU, 542 E. 
Middle Tpke., chaiged with In- 
toxlcatlon. (fourt date May 18.

HOT WATER " "

Mother’s Day 
Service Held 
At Crestfield

A special Motbeira Day wor
ship was conducted Sunday by 
the Young AduK FeUcwrship of 
tllB Chiirch of the Nazarene tor 
the patients a t the Oestfleld 
Convalescent Hospital.

Jack Williams offered the In
vocation. Winston W. Anthony 
led the congregation in singing 
hymns appropriate to the oc
casion. Mrs. Tennyson R. An
thony provided piano accom
paniment. Mra. James Vii^ 
ginia and Miss Darlene. Vir
ginia presented a special musi
cal selectioti.’ The Scripture 
lesson was read by Miss Mary 
Beth Taylor. The Manchester 
Messengers, the church’s teen 
ohoir directed by Jack Williams, 
sang a  Mother’s Day hymn. 
EUls Sedlacek deUvered the ser
mon, "Gkid's Four Spiritual 
Laws for Mothers." Grant 
Swank offered the benediction.

A worship center with a large 
open Bible surrounded by white 
and reU carnations wfiz erected 
in the center of the chapel es
pecially for the service. Fol
lowing worship, the youths dis
tributed the carnations to the 
women patients in attendance.

electrically

, ■ x..

plenty for a irow ing family
I t  doesn’t make much difTei-ence to Dolly 
whether the water is hot foi- her bath. 
But, enough hot water makes a big dif
ference in the needs of a growing family.
Do you have an aggi'avating shortage of 
hot water? So you never have quite 
enough for all the dishes, cleaning and 
baths for your family? This problem 
may be due to an pverage or ailing water 
heater which j'ust isn’t up to your needs.
There is a simple solution. RENT an 
Electric Water Heater from HELCO. 
Nothing to buy and the monthly, cost is 
low. Call your electrical or plqmbing 
contractor or HELCO for the “HELCO 
hot watei- seivice plan.’’ . i

BE SMART... SHOP DAIRV MART
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

I CONNECTICUT MAI 'L a C O
*Min«un«iuTa4c

WINDOW
SHADES

' Mod* to Ordar
Mag yoor oM raBets to aad 
ave 800 per

L  L
PAINT 00.
728 MAIN ST.

Patients Today: 260 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY : 

Angelo Amadeo, 87 CUnicn S t; 
Mrs. Gladys Benyo, East Hart
ford; Lynn Bergeron, 87 Har
lan S t; Patsy Bonomo, 671 
Hariford Rd.; Mra. Elena Bro
chette, Kelly Rd., Vemcn; Mrs. 
Ana Correa, East Hartford; 
Freeman Cyr, Bast Hartford; 
Anne Drohan, East Hartford; 
Edmond Dube, 29 Brooklyn 
St,, Rockville; Candace Hilton, 
19 Aoadmy S t; Alice Hutch
inson,'62 Norman St.; Mrs. 
Doris Johnson, East Hartford; 
KrUtina Kenneeon, Oehring Rd., 
Tolland; Susan Kochis, 11 
Mark Circle, Rockville; Mrs. 
Alice Leonard, 24 Locust S t, 
Wapping^. Daniel Lewis,. 632 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Joyce 
Lunt, 62 Prlnoetcn St.; John 
McDermott, East Hartford; 
Elmer Manker, 663 Center St.; 
Robin Nlvison, 42 Dover Rd.; 
Joseph Olshewski, 101 Oliver 
Rd.; Donald Reid, 23 Seaman 
CJlrcle; Doilse Reopell, Camp 
Meeting Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Annie 
Smith, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Nancy Sweetnam, 198 Hollister 
St.; Thomas Tully, Providence, 
R.I.; John Wilson, 31 Eldrldee 
St;

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Wright, 161 Maple St.; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Pur- 
dy, 263 Blue Ridge Dr.; a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clark 
Andover.
• DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Miss Katherine Freitas, 64F 
Case Dr.; Mra. Ruth Smith, 87 
Alexander S t ; Mrs. J e a n n e  
Gterber, 148 Walker St.; Mrs. 
Lena Allard, 746 Park S t; John 
Morin, 113 Spencer S t; Brian 
Hamilton, 220 W. Center S t; 
Mra. Doris Roche, 86 Webster 
Lane, Hebron; Donald Hartsog, 
132 Mountain Rd.; Clarence 
McCarron, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Estelle Leibl 241 W. Center S t; 
Richard Rand, 188 Lydall S t; 
Oscar CSietelat, French Rd., Bol
ton; Mra. Charlotte Post, 69 
Ferguson Rd.; Clarence Porter
field, 68 Spruce St.; Mra. Cheryl 
Smith, Windsor Locks; Harold 
WlUlams, Hartford; Mrs. Kath
leen Bachiochl and son, 22 
Grove S t ,  Rockville; Mra. Ann 
Snyder and son, 224 Scott Dr„ 
Wapping; Mra. Barbara Weir 
and daughter, Bast Glaston
bury; Mrs. Petronella Walling
ford and aon, 28 W. M i d d l e  
Tpke.

Shriners Visit 
Masonic Lodge

Victor J. Coatanzo, 28, of He- Omar Shrine Club will pay 
bron Rd., Bolton, charged with Its aiaiuai visit to BYlendshlp 
breach of the peace. Court date Lodge ot Masom Thursday night 
May 26. in the Masonic Temple a t 7:80.

-------  The Entered Apprentice degree
Jane * P. Higgins, Mystic, will be oonferred.

charged with disregarding a Fraxtk (3aloaier wUl preside as 
stop sign. Court date May 26. master, and other officers will

-------  be Leo lAbera, senior warden;
Robert VanSteenburgh, 22, of Anio Sterud, Junior warden: 

168 Pearl St., charged with Walter Person, senior dMcan; 
tampering with a  motor vehicle, Robert Bantly, Junior deacon; 
two counts. Court date May 18. Robert Haugb, senior steward;

— I— Leigh Hill, JuTOor steward; Da-
GOMPLAINT8 vid Nichols, marshal; Arthur

While Robert J. CompUo. 131 ***»«». chaplain; and Albert
Edgerton St., was away from Heavisides, organist, 
his home over the weekend, WlHard Dickenson, president 
someone broke in through a preswit the work-
cellar window and took $18 from *"« Gaketer the obllga-
a Jewelry box. and Haiigh the Iqc-

_____ ture, and Person the charge.
Three bushes were destroyed, Refrertimwits will be serVed 

one window waa cracked and efter Oi© moetlng.
another damaged by vandals at ----------------—~
Illlng Junior High School recent- 
ly, police report.

YEWS
Upright, 16’’-20’’ High ............................
Upright, 2-2^8 F t. H ig h ..........................
Upright, 2%-8 F t. H ig h ..........................
Spreading, ^2^4 F t. Wide ......................
Spreading, 2 ^ -8  F t. Wide .....................
Spreading (Nigra, Deep Green)
2-2V4 F t  W id e ........................ .................. SS.78
FuU and nicely shaped plants, 10 years and older. 
Very reasons]^.

44 Baldwin Hoed, Manchester—644-8049

ATTIIlmiMr PAHBNmt

SUMMER READING CLASSES
Uementuy, Jr. HIgiM High S e M  i

TWO fOUD-WM 
FIRST SESSION

More Oars in Austria
VIENNA (AP) —In Awtrla 

Four special wheels with the last yesr 166,480 cars weic new- 
"polyglas" tires were removed ly licensed, an increase of 4.8 
from a car owned by EMward per cent compared to the pre- 
Goss, 123 Helalne Rd., while the vlouB year, the Statistical Office 
car was parked in his drive-reported.

tSmoll, effaothre classes in rtartlng Hid otnitar akBz. IndtvkhMl- 
iasd progmms ocoordUig to pra-toot (UaHioHs. Frogmmaa majr 
include sack areaa aa word attack aU la (phonioa), cempra- 
henaton, vocabulaiy developiiMat, spaed na& H , hmr tosoMbr 
eflaotiv^ , ertUoai and InieranUal reading, teat takhM tacto 
nlquea, pereapUen, oonoedtx«tioa.,aollaga board teat prapanz- 
Uon and genaml impaovsmant of raadlfig aCMclaaqr. .
*  liom lng Claaaaa Monday through Thunday.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ '^ tirtllilTiisrlifni nf n w illBt
★  Teatlng Programs for Diagnnala and Placamawt.,

Acndtottk Rending iniHwviMnaiit Cantor, Int.
88 ■. Canter St., Mancheatar 
Next to Oavegr'B

VBBB PAJUaNO 44MM7

Criiod Record  
PRAGUE (AP) -^ rta t year 

188 murdera were oommlttod in 
_  the Ckaeh RepuUic, but only

■ nine remained unsolved, the 
news agency C!TK reported.

d ' ^

D O RO TH Y C. THORPE-

SPEEMHi BRID<flL EBLLEGTIBN
Of'

Hand blozm crystal decorated with Sterling ^ 
Silvet' bands. Specially priced-at $6.00 each 
Values to $9.00.

the ^ateh
GIFT SHOP

877 MAIN STREHiT, MANCHBBTIiR 
OP^N MON. THRU SAT 9:80 to 6:80; THURS. TTLi. 9

I
AMPLE PARKING

rJ i.'Tr ,
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A MtanAieittair Teen Oenl^r staff Tne«eft5njf giets under way in ttie sdda fountain areia of the center on Sdhool 8t.

Teen Center Conies Alive Saturday Nights
Story by Malcolm Barlow 

Photos by Regiiiald Pinfto

Free. Beir <lfiBer.

Die pKsiaent of Uie Manches- 
iter Teen Center blows a shrill 
widstie to call to order tiie meet 
ings of the center staff.

m e whistle is used often dur 
ing the fast moving meetingB 
Kveryone wants to talk at once

The Teen Center Is “a place 
to talk,”  “ a i>arty,”  “a meet 
ing place,”  and "ours, accord 
ing to Its teen-age leaders.

The center Is on the top floor 
of the old Trade School Build
ing on School St. where it 
opened Nov. 3, 1962. Despite ups 
and downs and a closed mem
bership, there are 1 ,200-c a r d- 
carrylng teens and about 400 of 
them come to the center every 
Saturday night.

Top area bands boom out a 
hard rock sound on the dance 
floor. The teens go to other cor
ners of the center for pool, ping 
pong and talk.

The teen leaders said they are 
determined to keep their cen
ter. They explained its details.

The teens pay for all bonds 
and many other expenses of the 
cehter. Including the salaries of 
tts two senior advisors, Thomas 
Q. Kelly and Richard 8. CObb. 
The Town Recreation Depart
ment pays for the four Saturday 
night mpemrisors and several 
other cpks. The Board of BkJu- 
cation controls the whole build
ing and provides the center’s 
apa^».

The bands average about |200 
but sometimes cost as much as 
$880, accoijdlng to Dean Lafloe, 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee. Bands have Included

(See Page Thirteen)
Mindy Munsclhtel! needs a swivei chair to traick the flow of talk.

'Fie readiuK of a report gets “Ho^um" from the staff. 

7 . f

Advisor Tom Kelley gives advice from his usually quirt comer.
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Teen Center Alive 
On Saturday Nights
(Oonttauied from Page U )

S o M th  W in d s o r

High School Postponement 
May Be Board Topic Tonight

The fnataaoennent of (be ptx>- Ohm; hostaawa Ufa. Stuait he- 
poaed high aebool la expected Knd; Hoatoatoel'Society booth, 
to ba oaa of Oia toptoa dla-
cuamd tonight at the f l r . t  Ctotdon
Board of Blduoatkm meeting LanaCoid; antique deelen, Mra. 
held einoe the decWon waa D oui^ Leonard, apd arte and 
made. orafla, lira. Rotiart Jonea.

WMle the board poMpcmed the Chddanoe tagkt
buUdIng project wMla they re- ITie aecond annual Quldanoe 
vlaiwed tba enmlinmit ptojec- Night for parenta of atxth grad- 
tlona, g  la not yet dear that *** ^  rt the Tlmottiy
die town will not need aome Bdwarda oafetorlum cn Hay SI 
canatruotkm by 1973 to avoid * P-®-
ovectoadtiv taa rhimme program wMoh will tair

Until tba bomd hae «ww to *  queation' and answer pe- 
revlew the projections furllier, *«P‘“
towi^ieople are awaiting an ex- srouplng, testing, homework, 
planatiaa from the board as rotating periods and other areas
to why the board took so long KxUMt

***W hsna^bm rt^D oIa^^ the Chamber- meeting was held In the court- On a benefit n lg W ,J ^  charge

Heads Saycees A mmnbenhlp card costs $8- 
PVhen the oenter takees in a 
Hood of new memhen In the 

Robert Patrick of 10 Olcott St. treasury swells, d ie eoc-
last night waa elected president plained. But members pay only 
of the Manchieater Jaycees. The 80 oento eaxdi Saturday night.

Tha Damn Tanbees, Tba Bostela t*®*- chairmen have 
and Tba Natty Revlsw. something like vloe dwlrmen 

11^0  ^ jnmt treasury so workteg with them. ’Ihe Jobs are
ws can cat tbess groups,”  La  ̂ compHcated to drop In the 
Qg, lap of a wUIing but ignorant

Treasurer Bslsy Hunter «a|d M i l l e r
dw tries to malntato over $1,000
to aiatrohsdthig account. Count- ■” >« vice chairman diould 
tog tba savlngB account, the over good leederdilp, she
teens oantrot about $4,000 now.

ttme oC yssr, we lose examiMe of a apecial coun*
Mt each week. This means we <=U meeting was heM last CSirld- 
break even at the w d of the ®®> vacation. OouncU members 
vear ”  die — voted to paint the center. They 
'  ’ did before New YeaiAr Day.

R’s now yellow.

CONTACT LENSES HEARINC AIDS 
Closed All Day

Monday
June - July - August

Optical Style Bar, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

PHONE 643-1191

plus to whatever the staff voted
had been armoimoed that the th« Also elected are Donald La^

ceedlng with tha project, th e  ^  STtch Blvd. WAitnr Kunchunos. $•***• to give $160 checks to the
Democmts opened tbe 19W eiec- 
tlon oampai^ with the board 
decldan as Ms number one tar-
«**: "M ill P «id ”  and "South TOnO- mcLwimeu. ^  fiiidlcapped). lOH Is a

^  Landroiq^” . Shaw and Norman Holmes. i^JS/non-pioflt^Mpotatlon. In
WlUlam Young, and two Chamberland has a B8A de- Bdward Bates Jr. of 184 Bon- j* jvsip handicapped

Democratic OouncUmen, Abna- gree from the Hartford A r t  ton rt„ roUrlng president, waa dhUdien to learn bow to swim,
ham GHasRnan and Umbarto School, University «t  Hartford, recenUy appointed executive _  .
Deteiastro, have aR lesued and is working for hla Master’s vice president of the 72-chapter a w ^
statements crttldsbig the school degree at Southern Connecticut state Jaycees organisation. mores, Jun̂ ,  astdow and ^

W  uviui ckMeii 0$TU. WfaUdir KiiTM»himnH W ipvo ♦XWW UlKtaW W WK?
The ^ t ln g s  are d«®e ^  ^  LcretarJ’: John T a ^  treasl of ^ e a ^  tha S ^

and acryllca and are t i t l e d  '  Ctttoena Canter. ’They are iilan-
"Changlng Season,”  "The- rtng tbe neoet beneftt for M ay,
sous,”  "Italian Landsc^ ,”  $$ sjqiport lOH (Instruction
■'Mill P<Hid”  and "South VWnd- McDonnell, Carl Zinsser, Bar- . ----

_ degree -------
daolalon and asking for further State College, 
oxptonation. This past summer he studied

The three DemoeraUc board art In Rome. He la presently 
members, however, have not head of the elementary art de- 
yet commented on tba school partment In toe Bntleld pubUo 
project. achoolB.

Tbe masting  wlH be held to- The monthly meeting of toe 
night at 7:80 at tbe high school Episcopal Church Women of

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

graduate students at Manchas- 
ter High School, East OatooUo 
IBgh School and Howell Cheney 
Teohnioal School. Members pay 
$1 for any guests, end the guest 
cqnnot be a Manchester lesi-

Vlaitlng hours are U:80 to 8
—_----------- ---  _ _  —r ----r — ------ p.m. in all areas except ma- The center is open only on
end wtU todude discussion of St Peter’s Church will be held u,ey are t to 4 Saturday nights. It was open
Project Outdooni. tomorrow night at 8 In toe Par- , , , ,  g _ ^  Thursday, Friday and Saturday

rw fiA  bka»  lah Hall. _____  nlgtats In toe beginntng. But qt-
Tbe Htotoiioal Society’s The UTQ In-gathering service A ^ jtted  Friday: Dorotoy tendance was iqaarae and op- 

Fhurto Annual Arts and Crafts vdU be held with toe regular m UIbt, Rt. 74, Rockville; Fred «raUng coats high.
Show wUl ba held this Batur- buataeaa meeting. Wtarrlok, Charest Trailer Park, “We plan to be open evesy
day with a tour of sm ên local "ao . thwe to golnr -  *“  ■>" — ----------- - ------------------

election of oWoers. ^  ______ ________
lowing cy,’ iig ito id  A ^ ."'R ock v lie : *»«««•• be toe first sum.

«M RIE TOUR 
PRiSGRIftlON 

HERE
WE HONOR Pi

HUE PHMWEOYl
884 OBNTBB ST. 

ifAMOnDWRBB, CONN.

WL 449.^14

homes as an added feature.
Tbe antique show wUl be open 

to tbe pubUo from 10 am . to nominated:

ffvwa. M 1 VVAsJIVlBi s\i  ̂ ^
w n  St.. Rockville end Rooana Sou- according to PresWentBeverly 

"V, Highland Ave.. Rockville. *»!>««•• " » ’U the Arot e ^ -  
Discharged Friday: D a v i d  ®**‘ tt’a stayed open. That s^ '' . - _a._ai_----- V -* -srriv ”? s r ‘S."S.'z2:.'S“.,s?

*w.nmir«r Mrs *jamre Blrb- Pednt; Shirley Nicholson, Wind- «d  to tlm first l^^ce.' 
tre^ re r, Mrs. Jame« Bbb- Sandra Carter. Tal- Discipline at toe center bao
sail. „  Lillian always been good. But the

p.na.
Tbe tour will visit toe homes 

of Mr. and Mra Cart Sundln,
Ridge Rd.; Mk-. and Mrs. Por
ter OolUna, Sand Hill Rd.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredertito Mahr, Main 
St.; the WiU
Main S t; Mr. and MW. B. r̂lslon end hearing testing cUnlc non
Hudelson, Main St., East Wind- May 20. This oUnlc to tor Admitted Saturday: -------- .
sor IDn, and toe WUUam Peck all South Windsor children who White, Mato St., Vernon; Ste- ^  «Wi-<u«!ipime is me oesi
House, Mhltt St, Bast Windsor yrtU be- entering school In Sep- phen Oatty, Hanittord Tpke.,
HUl. tember. Appointments may be Rockville; Shirley Nugent, Vll-

Tbe antique ebow, featuring made .by cadllng the Public l°ge St., RockvlUe; Stanley
several dealers, wUi be held op- Health Ninatog Office In the ProSlenskl, West Main St.,
postte tbe Peek House at Sper- Town HaU.
ry’s Bain. Also a craft rtiow Masoes Thursday Post Rd., Tolland; Marguerite
featuring intinting on wood, b€Ui- F3ve Masses will he oelebnat- Wheelock, Grand Ave., Rock- 
kets, enam.ried Jswelry and ed Thursday at St. Margaret- vdllor Paul Hasler, Vine Dr., ^
many othera will be shown at Mary Church, the Rev. Thom- Vernon; Margaret PWll̂ pe, Staf- '  *" _  f ~
the Wbtson Howe on Main at., as C. O’Neil has announced, foid Springs, and Melvin Stowe, vyycn nred^.
Bast Windsor IDll. Thursday to the F'east of the Hany La., Rx>ckvllle. " ~

The chairmen of the variow Aaceiudon, a holy day,„pf ob- Discharged Saturday: David 
oomimlttoee are as follows: Gen- ligation. Ohlundj, School St, RockvUle;
oral chairman, Mrs. Robert Masses will he celebrated at Donald Bonnett, Hartford; Len- 
JbRea; programs, JJrs. Vernon 6:48 and 9 a.m., 12 noon, .and ore Minor, Egypt Rd., Elling-
Peterson; food booth, Mlrs. 8:30 and 7:30 p.m. ton; Melvin A. Stowe, Hany La.,
Ltatwood AddUigton; publicity. Preparatory contoEUion will Rockville; WUlom Davidson,
Mrs. Fepton Bhfttner. Mrs. Ed- be heard tomorrow froin 4 to wilson La., Rockville; Fred 
ward Walcek, Mrs. Martin Pan- 8:30 only, becaUse of oohflrma- warrlck, Charest Trailer Park, 
dossi; tWtoets, M i«. Bradford tlon ceremonies in the evetUng. vemon; yeeta Wells, Highland

Refreshments wUl be served RockvUle; — mari ased to keen
toUowlng toe me ^ ^  EUtogton;’ ’̂wayne ^

------------ _ _ _ . The PubUc Health Nursing RockvUle, and Mrs. Anna Mara hM®. ^  ^
M w ie Houre, Assocdaitlon has openings tor the and daughter, Gerald Dr.. Ver- ^an

jjenniB ’°®® oards,”  LaOoe sold.

Vandalism and other prob
lems "ere taken into our own 
hands,”  according to Audrey

Rw krtii^ ’ Rog^r Co-'«ieUy, Old S®lto. n ^ b e r ^  rtoalrmar^ 
^  The Teen Center CourveU

makes all major decisions. It 
meets early in the fall and sev
eral times through the year 
when needed. OouncU member
ship depends on who shows up 
at the first meeting and stgrw 
a membership list.

The four top officers and four 
cammlittee chairmen come from 
the council. This year, for the

Vemon

Study Finds Overlapping 
In Social Studies Classes

Ave., RockvlUe; Clifford 
Easter, Crystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville; AqulUa Feightner, Mld- 
dletown;> Joseph Dziadul, Haz- 
ardville; Fred Jackson, East 
Main St., RockvUle; Peter J. 
Sh'prer, Muddy Brook Rd.» El
lington; Rosana Soucy, High
land Ave., RockvlUe; Alexce

h i s t o r y  ficidt thing to teach to the con- Benoit, Eaist St., Rockville, and 
of today's oept-o* time, especlaUy when Mrs. Pamela l^nn  and con.

Geography and

courses, as most — necessary to cover several Pisgan St., Rockville,
adults know them, are no more, g^sturtes In a short time. ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mable
In thslr place to social studies -juve committee has discussed stone. Brimwood Dr., Vernon; 
end "no subject lends Msdf the value of using the climactic Adam Wydra, Norwich; Helen 
more to our times than social approach to Grade 7 world ge- Allen, Windsor Locks; Florence 
^  M I.- ography, regarding similarities Betters, Plnney Brook Ct.. El-
Btudiea, according to James ^  regions to haUUt, agrlcul- Ungton; Ernest Kloter, Elling- 
Nopwood, .coordinator of this ture and minerals opposed to ton, Joseph Bozzo, T o^  Rd., 
subject to tbe Vemon school a strictly place geography. Tolland; JoAnn Mlzell', West 
system discussed deleting U.S. Main St., Stafford Springs and

iTHn history from toe Grade 7 cur- Carole Young, Park West Dr.,
S ^ a l^  to ^  ricu li^  entirely and to ooixNm- RockvUle.

^  trate an entire year on world BIRTHS SUNDAY: Daughter
plataeid study m e e tly  geography starting with an In- bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul L.
d u t^  tlto yew  ^ t t o  various Connecticut as a Young Jr.. Park West Dr.,
grade leweJe and died the need RockvUle, an̂ l daughter bom to
to overcome overiappilng at the considered making toe .Mr. and Mra. Luke Mlzell, Staf-
*̂ *̂*®*®**̂  *̂'̂ *H*‘ ... . Grade 8 curriculum a year of tord Springe.

tor developing ^
social studlee appean to be one democratic principals and HUls. Rockvl.le; Theresa J.Lln-
of the ones needing constanf up- in u s  hlstorv ton. White St., Rockville; Mary

“ “«■ ■ ■ SioSr»p»t-
In a social rtudtos workshop ment Head at toe high school,

See if here 
tomorrow

Gift 
of the 
Month

T IN Y

Hearing Ai
Tpke.,-'RockvUle, and Judith 
Rawcllffe, Regan Ctourt, Rock-planned for the coming sum- Bald there exists a "genera- 

mer, the entire curriculum will tlon" gap between toe eopho- 
be evaluotmi mores and senlora. ®‘

Social studies start to the flxbt Mrs. Marie Herbet. a mem- 
grade. At ttos level it to tbe ber of the education board, ask-. 
hope that it wUi teaiBh the young ed If the IS-yeorKAls are given 
students to. understand them- the right to vote should any- 
selves and to get along with oto- thing more be taught them, 
era. Miss Morrell said they are ment Monday against Doris Ir-

In Grade 2 Is where the over- thoroughly taught all they vln, 38, of New Haven. The in-

WORN
ALL
IN

EAR

Charged in Stabbing
NEW HAVEN (AP) —A Su

perior Court grand Jury returned 
a second degree murder InUot-

Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid 
is worn all in the ear —  ideal

lapping problem starts. T h e  should know about .toe constl- dlctment stems from, the alleged for active men and women who
■ . Thecurriculum study committee toton and their rights.  ̂ ^btafng of a neighbor, Julia need better hearing

feels there Is too much repeti- The department heads and Redmond. 44, on April 22. kOss cnNFT® weiahs iust one-tenth 
tion In many areas. It also feels ®°®® Irvin has not yet entered a plea- ounce with battery. It
fhe curriculum to outdated. volved to the proposed workshop

T« nmiO. 1 ^  tor the coming summer and out
In Grade 1  toe children do ,t wUl may evolve a co-ordi

nated and updated program.not receive a mark in social 
stiqUes, but they do to Grade 
.3. It to the suggestion of the 
curriculum study committee 
that the mark be eliminated at 
this level also.

In Grade 8 the commentator 
problssns are the same.

Indicted in Murder
HARTFORD (AP) —Paul S. 

•Blackto”  Shannon, 84, of Hart- 
with tortk was todictod on a charge 

tbe nndn one being the over- of first degree murder Monday 
tapping and tbe lack of updat- by a Superior Court grand Juiy. 
ed moteriUs. Shawioa to oocused of fatally

n Grade 8 toe committee shooting Hartford patrolman 
noted that the textbooks lock Francis X. Fenton in a Hart- 
totarast in thalt they ore too gen- ford restaurant March 38. P o  
ersl, do not contain enough Iloe said Shannon pulled a gun 
idiysioal geography and t h e on anoUier man, and when Fen
time elenresit Is out of sequence, ton tried to get Shannon to.eur- 
"RaoUty, aa portrayed, doea render the weapon, he allegedly 
not do i^de with society as it shot the patrolman. 
eadsU,"' dm oommltted noted. Anested obortiy after the 

Mts. Otmoe Gratty, deport- shooting, Shanngnto to be pre- 
meat head at tha Middle School eented In Siq)erIoi'''Oourt June 
toM the boord that the moot dlf- 8 to enter a plea to the ohargea.

NOTIOE
CLOSED

WEDNESDAY
DURING THE 

SUMMER

Starting May 14

MILLEirS
PHARMACY

299 Graan Road

slips right into the ear —  no 
outside cords, tubes or wires. 
See-for yourself —

rhoiM, VMtw

j
I Per PRII Hearing Test In lho|
I privacy of your own homa.j
I Name ....................... ............ I
lAMreu ................... ....I
I City.................Stste............. I

S O N O T O N E

SONOTONE
of Hoitierd 

18 Asylum St.
TeL 347-4878

Batteries and Acoeoaortea for 
pMttcally all makes of aids. 
Trade-ins accepted.

ililip U A L IT Y  INSURANCE SINCE I9 2 3 iiiiiiillii!

Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappenl"

He Can't Get One, 
But You Can

If you own yoor home or rent, see ns 
for a Homeowner’s p (^y . Becaiise if a 
Hre forces you out of your home, our 
policy will help you pay your extra 
nving expenses
tent. Call today.

in a motel, not a

May We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Ifany Othen?

JO H N  H. LAPPEN, Inc rS!ltorI
164 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTEIU-649^261

-w ith more car 
for less money!

MARQUIS
The most dram atically styled car since the 
Continental Mark III. Standard features include: 
Conceated headlamps e Ventless side windows 
with accented glass curvature e Full-width talllamps 
e 320 hp 429 cubic inch V-8 engine e Select- 
Shift automatic transmission e Deluxe wheel covers 
a Luxury steering wheel with wood-toned spokes 
and rim* Luxury interior e Electric clock# Courtesy 
lights • Imagine— all this standard!

COUGAR
Top cat in the luxuiy/sports field and the beat
equipped car.in its class. Standard fepturaa include: 
Concealed headlamps e Ventless side windows 
e Sequential rear turn signals e 351 cubic inch, 
250 hp V-8 engine e Fully synchronized 3-speed 
manual transmission •  All-vinyl interior e Color- 
keyed nylon carpeting e Rosewood-tone instrument 
panel inserts •  Front bucket seats e Not one cent 
extra to pay for all this extra equipment!

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
301-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
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Jim Balesano Handcuffs Conard for Indians
Shutout
Six-Hit

Pitching
By DEAN YOST 

R a ccn ^ ^  from the 20-4 
kws adminiBtered by Oon- 
anl (7-S) two weeks ago, 
MmblwBter b d iM
run produc&v hits o f Gary 
lAvengood and fiSi Maher,
and the outaUndlns pitching of 
JUn BaUwino, bUnltixl the No. 
S team In Ute OCiL yaatarday 
aftamoon, It waa tba In
diana lliyt win aftar two 
attaint loaaaa.

Tha Aed and White la now S-S 
and Oonard 7-S.

The youns rlshtliluider ot the 
Indian pitching atatf Baleaano, 
worked beautifully through 
nine inninga of play, allowing 
oidy ahc acattered hits, Striking 
out U  battera and araUdng Juat 
Uiree. Baleaano off to a ahaky 
atari, allowed an opening iln- 

atruck out the next batter, 
gave up another hit and then 
retired the aide on atrlkea. Af
ter thta inning, everything went 
Mancheater's way with fine de
fensive vfork from the Infield 
and outfield at Memorial Field.

Manchester had trouble ad
justing to Canard pitcher Jeff 
Reynolda as he a«ft the Indiana 
down in the first three innings 
in near perfect form.

Hien It happened. Carl Og- 
ren started the ball rolling in 
the fourth inning on a walk. 
Balesano lined to seoond base. 
But Jim Jackaon reached on 
an error by the aiiortstop, and 
Livengood singled sharply to 
rightfield driving in Ogren. Bri
an Maher hit Into a fielders 
choice, but Bill Maher drilled 
a Une ahot through the hole to 
rightfield driving in Jackaon.

The only other scoring threat 
by Manchester was In the sev
enth inning but a heads up dou
bleplay by Conard nailed two 
Manchester runners. A single 
and a walk left nmners cn first 
and aeoond with one out. Og
ren collected his second hit of 
the afternoon to left field. But 
Dave Nordmark rifled a strike 
to cutoff man Bob Stich who 
relayed It to John Cabral to 
Kurt Karakul getting O g r e n  
at second and Karakul threw 
to catcher Greg Frieman catch
ing- Kleman at home.

Manchester recorded an out
standing fielding play in the top 
of the ninth with the leadoff 
batter on, a ball was lined to 
Chuck May at short. He field
ed it on the fly and threw to 
first to double up Torn Gluca, 
putting out the fire for Conard.

Manchester will see diamond 
action twice more with games 
scheduled Wednesday at home 
against Bristol Eastern a n d  
Friday at Platt in Meriden.

Maachester (»Ob r

Xavier Outscores East, .9-2 I

a m  BAUESANO

Tonight’s Games 
All games start at 8. 
Mianchester Auto vs. Green 

Manor, Buokley 
Police vs. DlBons’ , Waddell 
Oilers vs. Paganl's, Veririenck

By TOM BARRETT
Revenge was the motive 

and a slugging Xavier High 
squad showed ho mercy as 
it walloped East Catholic 
9-2 on min-soidted PWlmer 
Field in Middletown last 
night. With the thought of Bast's 
last Inning upset stUl fresh on 
their minds from the first en
counter between the teams, 
Xavier handed the locals their 
fifth loss out of nine starts In 
an errorless performance.

Tony Jaskot went a full nine 
innings on the mound for the 
Falcons, striking out 10 and giv
ing up nine hits and three 
walks. The righthander found 
himself in a jam only twice in 
the initial stages, but finished 
in complete control.

Losing pitcher Tom Juknis 
wint six and two-thirds innings 
and allowed 12 hits while fan
ning one. Southpaw Frank Trey- 
bal relieved and faced seven

batters; walking one, striking 
out one, and giving up a single 
and a run to smother.

The visitors stsirted off in 
fine style sis they knocked two 
singles in the first inning to 
account for their opening run. 
Tim O'Neil singled smd sul- 
vanced on the second hit to 
John Quinn. As Juknis reached 
on a fielder's choice, O’Neil 
went home for the score.

After retiring East one, t^o 
three in the next two innings, 
Jaskot ran into trouble In the 
fourth, but took csire of the sit
uation before much damsige 
wsis done. With two outs. Bob 
Intravia, Mike Crispino and 
Brian Sullivan singled in a row 
to load the bags. Then a bsise 
pstss to Steve Longo forced in 
the run. Jaskot struck out the 
finsd Esist batter to end their 
last threat of the game.

AH' Xavier starters were suc
cessful at the plate, hitting at 
least once. Tom Tokarz led 
with two doubles.

Xavier

Ibkan, lb,■uslo, 8b,Msgner, c,Doolele, lb, UcCMm, If, Rlonlsn, cc,Jtakot, p, Weaeksouch, rf, Oaahman, rf, WoUscMacer, 2b, 4 Runonl, ab, 0

r ha r sa 1 
0 0 au1 91 “1 1 1 
0 a 
0

0 1 a 
0 a 0 

1 0 
0 la 
0 0 0 0 a a 
0 0

e ibl
0 1

Totals Ba»«Gaudreou, If, Connors, sl, O'NeU, ab, Quinn, If, Juknis, 6, Socba, ss, Intravia, lb, Bsn, lb, Crispino, cf, Peron, cf, SuHlvsn, c, Durig, t  
Longo, ab, TVeybal, p.

88 918 87 OallisUe <{> 8b, 8 0 0 8 
0 0 0 1 a 00 1 3  O i l  
0 a 
0 
0 
0 o 
0 
0 
0

164434
04
03
1a1

SOFTBALL 
Toolglit

BUUards va. Charter Oak, 
7:80, N A o 

19 0 6 WWttut va. Acadia, 0, Nebo 
B. A. va. Moto’a, 0:10, Nebo 
Center <3ongo va. Ray'a, 6;1S, 

Keeney
Herald va. VFW, 8:16, Roixat-

a 11 a 0

Totals 35 a 9 at 13 8 3Inntws 1 3 3 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totals Xavier a o O S O a i l x  9 B. Catholic l OOl OOOOO 3 Tokant; ab: Magnsr; lob: Xavier 7, Eeut 8; bb: Jkakot 3, JiOmto 1. Trsytal 1; so: JMcot 10. Juknis 1 Trsytal l;b lu  off: Juknis IB t o  8 runs In 8 V8j Treybal 1 t o  1 run In U; b: JukMs; L: Juknis.

e rbi 0 0
BatMmao, p, 
Jtek aoo. a, 
IMlnmood, rf. a  lS£er. Sb. 
W. Alafaer. c f. 
Kietnafi. lb , 
HoUk. c.
Totals

Oabrei. Bs,J. Giuca, 3b: Friemaii, c. such, lb. Karakul, 2b. Nordmark. If., T. Giuca. cf. Tracy, rf. Reynokte. p.
Totals 31 0 6 4 0Tnartncs * 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 { )  Totids Mandnester 0 0 Q2 O 0 0 0 x  * 22b: J. Giuca; sb: Karakul;- aac: Reynolds; dp: Nordmark to Stich • to Oab^ to Karakul to FVieman; Baifanan to Kieman; tob: Cbnard 8. ■Hancdieater; bb: Re>'nold3 3, Bal- eaano 3: ao: Re>-noids 10. BaJcsano IB: b: Balesano.

32
1 <•)

2 6 1 2
«ib r h e rbi
S 0 1 1 0
H 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 1 0•1 0 0 1 04 0 0 0 04 0 2 0 04 0 u 1 04 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 0

JV*» Lose TTiriller
Losing its second extra Inn

ing game In a row, Manchester 
High’s JV’6 dropped an eight 
inning 43 game to Oonard yes
terday at Ml. Nebo. A walk, er
ror and a wild pitch paved the 
way for tte winning tally. Man
chester took the lead in the 
first inning and Conard came 
back to Ue It in the second and 
led In the third, but the Indians 
rallied-in the bottom of the in
ning to tie the score.

ABfEBIGAN LEAGUE 
Two big innings sparked 

Sears to a 15-4 decision over 
Wipco last night at Waddell
Field.

Brian Moran fanned nine 
batten end scattered five hits. 
He also aided his own cause 
with tw o hits.

Best for the losers was Mick 
MUcoiowsky.

Two doubleplays helped
Sears, both coming with the 
bases loaded.

Sears 881 500 16-9-8
Wipco 001 300 4-5-4
Momn and Van Riper; O’Rlel- 

ly and MUcoiowsky.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
TraiUng 2-0 after three iimlnga 

laA night at Verplanck Field, 
the Lawyens erupted for one run 
in the fourth and then came up 
with four more In the fifth and 
findshed with five in the sixth 
for an easy 10-3 win over Nor
man's.

Grand slam homer by Jim 
Harvey paced the Lawyers. 
Mark Demko also homered end 
singled In a winning cause. 
Brian Horan paced the Nor
man's with two hits. «
Lawyers 0 0 0 1 4 5-10-6-3
Norman’s 1 0 1 o 0 1— s-7-8

Kurowlcz and Demko; Mace 
and Dwyer, McNlckle.

NA*nONAL LEAGUE 
Four runs in the first inning 

were all the Medics needed last 
night as they tacked a 4-2 defeat 
on Moriarty Brothers at Buck- 
ley Field.

Doug Pinto scattered three 
hits in getting the win. After the 
four-run first, Rob Nicola set
tled down and pitched shutout 
ball for the MB’s but it was too 
late.

Bob Ostberg homered for the 
winners and Bob Healey added 
two hits. Outstanding defensive
ly at shortstop was Mike Rig- 
got.

Nicola, Carl Bujaucius and 
Pete Freeman collected the 
MB hits.
Medics 4 0 0 0 0 x—1-8-1
Moriarty 1 0 1 0 0 0—2-3-0

Pinto and Frattaroli; Nicola 
and Freeman.

ROOKIE LEAGUE
Rookie League practise nights 

this week: Tuesday, Royals: 
Wednesday, Angels; Thursday, 
Tigers; I^riday. Orioles. Satur
day’s schedule — Twins 9-10:30; 
Indians 10:30 to 12; Red Sox 
1 to 2:30; Yankees 2:30 to 4; 
Royals 1 to 6 :30 and Angels 

-5:30 to 7:00.
Coaches ape asked to pick up 

equipment during the week at 
the commissioners home, 96 

^Washington St. In case of rain 
it will be .the next regularly 
schedule game, A meeting is 
planned to cover rules and 
schedules and will be announc
ed later this week for all coach
es and interested parents.

CAUGHT WITH HIS GUARD UP—With blood streaiming from cut over left 
eye, Stan Haiyward connects with r'ig’ht to Emile Griffith’s face in the sixth.

Decisive, Unanimous 12-Round Decision

Fourth Griffith-Benvenuti 
Fight Likely in September
NEW YORK (AfP) — 

“Good fight, Ehiile,’ ’ said 
midd'leweijgiht Champion Ni-, 
no Benvenuti of Italy.

“ You’ll fight me, Nino?” 
asked Emile Griffith.

“ Sure,”  rexiUed BenvenuU.
So it looks like a fourth mid

dleweight Utle fight Is in the 
works between the two arch-ri
vals, probably for September In 
New York although nothing is on 
paper today.

Griffth earned the shot by 
coming from behind to beat 
cut-prone Stan “ Kitten’ ’ Hay
ward of Philadelphia on a deci
sive, unanimous 12-round deci
sion at Madison Square Garden 
Monday night.

But it took a cut over Hay
ward’s left eye-ln the fifth round 
to open the gates for the 3-1 fa
vored Griffith’s victory.

Hayward, who had outpointed 
Griffith In Philadelphia last Oct.

29, had rocked the former wel
terweight and middleweight 
champion with a stunning right 
to the Jaw to the fourth round 
and v/aa outbpxing the g;rlm 
New Yorker at this stage.

But when the wide cut on the 
Kitten's left eyebrow was 
opened to the fifth and blood 
streamed from the gash, Grif
fith took charge and dOmtoated 
the fight from  then on.

Referee Arthur Mercante and 
Judge Tony Castellano each had 
Griffith the winner to rounds 8-4 
while Judge Johnny Dran had it 
9-3 for Griffith. The Associated 
Press card had Griffith in front 
8-4.

“ It was Griffith all the way, ’ 
said Benvenuti, who took the ti
tle from Emile a second time 
here 14 months ago. “He would 
have won even if Hayward was 
not cut. Griffith looked slower 
but stronger since I fought 
him.”

Griffith bored to to work over 
Hayward's body and to prevent 
him from getting too much 
punchtog room.

“I couldn’t get set for more 
than one punch the way he 
worked,”  said Hayward, ‘"nien 
when I was cut, I couldn’t see 
out of the eye for several 
roimds. I think I ’ll have an <̂ >er- 
ation to get the scar tissue re
moved.”

Benvenuti came down from 
his training camp at Groasto- 
ger, N.Y., to watch the fight. 
The handsome Italian is training 
for a nontitle 10-founder at the 
Garden May 26 with Dick Tiger, 
the former middleweight and 
l i g h t  heavyweight champion 
from Blafra.

Hayward weighed the agreed 
limit of 161 pounds after sweat
ing off 1% poimds within two 
hours after the first wedghto. 
Griffith weighed 166.

A crowd of 8,126 paid $36,609.

BEG SOFTBALL
Faced by C9em Longiols* four 

Mis, including two triples, and 
four RBTs, Telso trimmed An- 
milli Oonstruction last night at 
Mr. Nebo, 18-6.

There were plenty of Mts—21 
by the winners and 14 by the 
losers.

Besides Langiots’ productive 
bat, Telso had good stick work 
from Don kOUer, 3 for 6, and 
Tiro Moriarty, 8 for 4. Bob 
miUs and Red Grout each had 
two blows for the losers while 
Don Flavell to leftfield was kept 
busy hauUng to nine fly bells. 
Telso 220 080 8-18-21-1
Annum 001 ISO 0— 6-14-3

Sauer and McDowell; G. Fla- 
vell end Oaskell. 
INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL 

Well-fdled were the Wyman 
Oilers last ni^it at Keeney Field 
as they trimmed North Metho
dist, 22-2.

The Oilers talHed in all but 
one frame, the third.

Leading the 36-hit attfick were 
Dave Jenkins and Jlro Fbgarty, 
each with five btogles, and Kurt 
Fhxrell with three, diarile Gar- 
deiia paced the Churchmen with 
two safeties.
Wyman 310 661 4-22-26-3
Methodist 001 001 8— 2- 7-6

Duncan and Holland; Chappell 
and GuardeUa.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Each side came up with 13 

hits 'but Tedford's Barbers had 
one more run than Gorman 
Bros, and the result was an 8-7 
decision last night at Robertson 
Park.

It was a see-aaw battle with 
the lead changing hands sever
al ttaaea.

Offensive stars were Terry 
SchUUng with a homer and John 
Kensel with three hits for the 
Barbers. Dale C h u r o h 111, 
George McKay end SchiWng all 
added two hits. The latter's 
long drive to the seventh broke 
a 7-7 tie and sent home the 
winning run after two were out.

Jack Bousfleld hammered out 
a homer for Gorman’s a n d  
teammate Don Denley had 
three hits. Joe Wrobelewakl 
and Ray Camposeo added two 
each.
Barbers 200 060 1 8-13-1
Gorman’s 002 200 3 7-18-2 

Hedlund and Churchill; Judd 
and DeLude, Bristol.

SILK CITY SOFTBALL
Rato cut short play last night 

after five and one-half toninga 
as Sportsman Tavern downed 
Acadia Restaurant, 11-7, at Mt. 
Nebo.

Tony Morianos, Bob Warner 
and Dave Henry each collected 
two hits far the Beer Barons 
as Morianos and Ray O'Neill 
stroked homers. BUI Brown, 
Stu Roes and Lee Reynolds each 
had two tilts and C2ay Ntolson 
a homer for Acadia,

The scheduled second game 
betweoi Center BlUlards a n d  
Green Manor was postponed un
til Thursday night.
Sportsnmn 183 04x U -ll-l
Acadia 024 101 7-10-2

MoPaitand and R. Ford; Cor
coran and Reynolds.

Rham Starts Fast 
To Down Tech, 7-0
Strong twD-hit pStching by Jim Tymon and a five- 

run first innSng pavied the way for Rham High ttt tack 
a 7-0 defeat on Cheney Tech yesterday afternoon in He
bron. The win was ithe second in 11 starts white d ie -
---------------------------- ----------------  ney waa losing for a fourth time

 ̂ «  to seven outings.
'T 'f* cx -| 'r| a x f«~ a  Scoring .the first flvs tubs in

r ft *  r  ___  Tymofi HB he pounded out a  tri-X IDS irOm P'® driving to a run. H ie ace
A  rtgMhwider also struck out tone

T T xax batters and walked six. Chet
X  I  AAFa  p C  Solk went three tor four for the

wtonera wflfa A1 SOhuta going 
BALTIMORB (AP) — Trainer two for ‘three with <me RBI. 

Johnny Longden can’t get any The only iHayera able to Mt 
information straight from hla Tymtm were M3ke Landry and 
horse’s mouth. But he picks Butch Qerich. 
valuable tipe sitting on the back Bob Burnham worked on the 
of MaJeeUc Prince. mound for the looal tone, but

“ I guess I have a UtUe edge waa given poor support afield 
by working my own horse,’ ’ as Cheney committed six mls- 
Longden said of the Kentucky cues. Burnham struck out eisbt 
Derby winner who goes after his batters and walked only one. 
second leg of the Triple Crown Gerich’s triple waa Cheney’s 
to Saturday’s |160,000-added only scoring threat.
Preakness at Pimlico. Cheney returns to the field to-

“ By exerolstog my horse, I morrow at 2 p.m. when the Bol- 
can tell by his actions when ton Bulldogs visit, 
something is bothering him,’ ’ ****^0!?*^
said the former Jockey, who oondertanl. m, 
won a record 6,082 races. “ Then 
I can use my own Judgmmt to- schuS!’ &, 
stead of relying on someone 
else. I get my information first hov̂  
hand, because I’m always **• ,,there.’ ’ Bchwarfd, If.

Longden recalls Majestic
Prince once acted a bit sluggitoi
during a workout at Santa Anita
and a subsequent check showed
he bad a temperature of 102 de- .Herit^, cf,
irrees ^greea. ^veU , 8b,

Right now, Longden reports 
Majestic Prince is coming up to BurntUm,' p, 
the 1 8-16-mlle Preakness to fine §^5^’ ^  
shape, but the trainer still ap
pears to be on the defensive 
about his unbeaten 8-year-old Rham 
colt SetauU; SbOerlch.

Before Majestic Prince scored 
a neck victory over Arts and 
Letters to the Derby, some de
tractors claimed the California 
campaigner hadn’t beaten much 
to hla first seven starts. Since 
the Derby, Longden has been 
told repeatedly the Preakness 
field should be tougher.

While attending
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D an  Propiescus, 
H a r r i e t  C o o n s  
Bowling Winners

Dan Propiescus and Harriet 
MajesUc ^  roU-off

Prince at Plmlico-rstakee Wtrn, Saturday to thei Brunswick 
Longden waa asked If he Perkado lanes “ Bowl Your Way 
thought the Preakness field to Europe" Tournament, 
would be harder to beat. Bernle Giovlno, manager of

“ What do you mean by that?”
he said, obvlouflly a bit miffed. He axMed: “ Our two k>-

Later, whUe discussing prob- champions wlU now rep- 
able Preakness starters he had this center to the Na-
not seen race, Longden sudden- ttonal Tournament finals May 
ly interjected: “ They teU me 2»-31 to Wadtington, D.C. 
the top three-year-olds ran to Prqplesctis, who lives at 80 
the Derby.”  Madison at., bested 28 other

Aria and Letters and Top
Knight, fifth-place finisher to *** 223 In hla second
the Derby, will be back-for an- «0 ptoe over his 168 aver-
other crack at Majestic Prince.
■ Both Longden and Ray Metcalf, M**- Cxhotb of 108 McKee St., 
the trainer of Top Knight, think woman’s title on a 234
the top 2-year-old of 1968 will ®  Ptos over her aver-
tum to a better performance ''̂ toch Is 169. 
this time. The winners also received a

Barometer -Thermometer Set.

Rockville High Nips W ilson, 
In 16-Inning Marathon, 3-2

College Baseball
New Hiven 3, Assuniptlon 0 
Hartford 4, IVPI 2 
Bridgeport 9, Western Con

necticut 1 •
• X -

Annual Jaycee Track Meet 
May 24 at Memorial Field
The Manchester Jaycees are 

sponsoring their fifth Track and. 
Field Day on Saturday May 24, 
to be held at Memorial FTeld. 
The youth of Manchester and 
Bolton are invited to participate 
to this meet of 22 events for 
boys and girts, ages 9-18 years 
(contestants must not be over 
18 years on Aug. 1, 1969).

Entry sheets may be obtained 
through the physical education 
department to each school. The 
competition is divided into five 
divlakms: Boys, ages 0-11, Midg
et Division, conaisttog of 60- 
yard dash, running broad Jump, 
and softbMl throw; Ages 12-14 
yean. Junior Dlvtaion, consist
ing ot lOO-yaM dash, 200-yard 
dash, and 440-yard dashes, run
ning brood Jump, and the high 
Jump; Ages UP18 yean. Senior 
Divlslbn. consisting of 100-yard 
dash, ,230-yard daah, 440-yard 
dash, mile run, 120-yard low 
hurdlea, discus, running broad 
Jump, shot put (12 lbs.) high

Jump, and for varsity boys only 
pole vault.

Girls ages 9-13 years, Junior 
Division consisting of 60-yard 
daah and the running broad 
Jump; Ages 14-16 years, Senior 
Division consisting of 100 yard 
dash and the running broad 
jump.

The Jaycees have provided 
awards for first, second and 
third places in each event. Lo
cal Senior Division winners 
will qualify for the State finals 
to June, and the state champs 
will move on to Minneapolis, 
Minn, for the national compe
tition Aug. 1-2.

Youngsters interested in en
tering the competition may. for
ward their entries to the Man
chester Jaycees, Box 88, Man
chester. There is no entry fee, 
and post-entries will be accept
ed.

Registration will be at 9 until 
10. (Competition starts at 10.

Dennis Adams is general 
chairman. .

Playing-almost two full games 
to oile afternoon, Rockville High 
(3-6) defeated Woodrow' Wilson 
of Middletown 3-2 to 16 innings, 
yesterday to RockvUle. The 
game, the longest in this part 
of the state this year, lasted 
three hours and 46 minutes.

The deciding run was scored., 
when Jim Tuttle sacrificed S<Mi- 
ny LaPotnte across the plate 
with the deciding run.

Hugh Oampbell went the en
tire distance for the Rams, 
striking out 19 batters and 
w a lk ^  six batters to the mara
thon. Ralph Wilson and Dave 
Preston shared mound duties 
for Wilson, combining for , 19 
strikeouts. They issued 11 walks.

RockvUle started off with two 
runs to the first inning but watt
ed 16 tontogs more before they 
could capture another run. Wil
son picked away at the Rams’ 
lead, scoring In the fourth and 
tying the game in the top of 
the ninth with two outs.

RockvUle had eight hits 
and committed two errors while 
Wilson pounded out seven hits 
and bad only one miscue.

The -wimiers return to war
fare in the Central Vally Con
ference tomorrow against New
ington to an away game.

EAST WINDSOR — DriUtog a 
shot to deep leftfield, Mickey 
Tibbetts of Bast Windsor ac- 
coiaUed for the deciding run as 
they defeated ElUngton High 
yeeterday, 3-2.

East Windsor Jumped to a 2-1

HUGH CAMPBEIX
«.}•• -I

lead after six innings of play 
but a rally by Ellington tied the 
game 2-2. TTien Tibbets brought 
the vlctoiy home with the run. 
Tibtetts also got the victory 
wlim he relieved Don ■ Faraday 
to the seventh inning.

New Cage Coach
DURHAM. NJl. (UP) — Ger

ry Frtel, 26, an asslslant to Bob 
Cousy ' at Boston College the 
past three years, is tiie new 
head basketball coach at the 
University of New Haonpahire.

Friel, a former star at Oswe
go State, left his {mat at BC 
when Cousy resigned recently.

I Sports Slate
BASEBALL 

Tuesday, May IS 
Vtoal Tech at Bolton 
Coventry at Rham 
Ellington at Granby 
Somers at South Windsor 

Wednesday, M ay'14 
Bristol Eastern at Manchester 
Windham Tech at Coventry 
Bolton at .Cheney 2 p.m. 
RockviUe at Newington 
South Windsor at Stafford 
EUtogton at Smith

Thursday, May 16 ' 
Wolcott Tech at Cheney 
Portland at Bolton 
Peraiey at East Catholic 

TRACK
Tuesday, May IS 

Bacon at Rham 
Coventry at East Hampton 
EUtogton at Suffield 
Bristol Eastern at Manches

ter
Thursday, May 18 

EUihgton at South Windsor 
Portland at Rham 
Southington at RockvUle 

TENNIS
Thursday, May 16

Manchester at Hall 
RockvUle at Middletown 

Friday,- May 18 
Bacon Academy at Coventry 

GOLF
Tuesday, May IS

EUtogton, South Wtodsmr at 
Penney

Bristol Eastern, Windham at 
Manchester

Wednesday, May 14 . 
Pulaakl at East CathcUlo 
RockviUe at PlatovUle 

Tlnifaday, May 16 
. Canard, Maloney, at Manches
ter

BOOKBTTE8 —Phyllis Hues- 
tis 136, Gtony Larson 186, Bar
bara Dionne 181-144 —896, Pat 

.CfofieU 121 —342, Diane U i«ner 
132, Stella Kelley 133 —868. '•

SAPLINGS — BenUce FeUows 
129-347, Maude Madigan 126.

VILLAGE M KEB8 — Irene 
Stone 198, Rita Hughes 462, 
Fred Browm 210, Bud Tomlinson 
209-663, Len Belanger 202-200, 

,a a y  Murphy 233-621, Harriet 
(Joons 467, Gtoger Tourkas 204- 
630. '

HOME ENGINEERS —Ron- 
lUe Tenenbaum 176 —462, Bar
bara Clchon 240 —617, Bee Mo- 
quln 184-182 —618, M a r 1 y s 
Dvorak 176 —478, Harriet Qxms 
192.—481, Sylvia Jotaanaon 186 — 
496, Eklitb Palmer 221 —180, 
Doris Dtekerson 469, FhyUls 
Heritage 468, Jeaiuile Lqggltt 
461,, Sharon Walling 488.

OOP WOMEN —Jan Leonard 
196 —482, Rose LaPoIt 466.

Last to First in One Year

M & D M arin elli 
Cop Bowling Titles

It’s aill over unitil anortiher aeasoln, in! the Y Bowling 
Leiague with teaim ‘honors gedng to M&D and kidividual 
awards were garnered by Tony MarinfeBi; ’The latter
oom pil^a 126.64 per g«tne average in 86 games, just
rUpptog Hank Martyn who turn- ’  *
ed to a 128.45 season work.

The league’s annual banquet 
wlU bo held Wednesday night 
at the Garden Grove. Season 
awards wlU be made at this 
time.

Averages were compUed by 
Secretary Art Johnson, who also 
managed to finish among the 
top 10 pinners.

Ma d  copped teem honora by 
virtue of a  M  decision to a 
best of five playoff agnlna^
Allen’s Package Store. The lat
ter won first round honors and 
m a d  the seoond half.

In the pUyoff, AUen’s. paced 
by Al Piricey and Andy La- 
moureaux, took the first two 
games but MAD came, back 
Mraag to win the next three, 
including the finale by but two 
pins, to walk off with the team 
title.

A year ago. MAD placed last 
to the standings. This year, 
with the same team, a rags to 
riches story was completed.

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES 
(120 or Over)

Games
Tony MarinelU 
Hank Martyn 
Ken Seaton 
Andy Lamoureaux 
Ed Bujaucius 
Roy DeVeau 
Al Pirkey 
Paul Morris 
Ed Burbank 
Ant Johnson 
Jim Cblapponi

85
99
78
96

DeVeau 
Martyn 
DlBeUa 

Ave. Martyn 
128-64 DeVeau 
128-45
125-31 lyttals 
123-93

PLAYOFF MATCH
. m a d  (8)

1 3 8 !l 5
lOS 'l29 U7 97 93 
65 148 188 U6 137 

188 188 133 96 118 
129 ISO 136 100 ISO 
181 129 141 126 184

694 666 884. 
AUen’»  (2)

87
90
76
78TEETOTALERS — Jean Jer

ome 187,- Nanoy Gaily 182-179- 
621, Marion Smith 216-490, Betty 
U>u Jackson 402, Fran Lauria Individual Leaden
479, Dot HllU 452. High Triple — Ken Seaton 486

To^-M artoriU 460.
HSgh'Stogle -  Andy Lamour- 

eaux 196, Jim CUapponi 191 
Most Improved Bowler-Rusa 

DeVeau of MAD.
The following bowien porti- 

oipoted to- aU 99 scheduledtoo- 
games: Hank Martyn, Andy

128-87 Lamoureaux 129 117 121 101 106
123-40 Taroa 124 07 187 120 118
122-21 Carpenter 119 106 180 126 111
121-32 Braxltis 128 116 106 114 116
120-73 Ptaltey 184 100 160 121 147
120-14 _  _  _  _  —
12042 Totals 829 644 648 681 506

in t e r  CHURCH-Giy Perkins 
254-572, Bari White 206-660, PhU 
DesJardins 209-662, Pete: Fos
ter 208, Jim Farr 208. St. Bridg
et’s won the firqt round and 
South Methodist topped the 
second round. There wlU be a 
roUoff Monday, at 6:46 at the 
Parkade Lanes.

FINAL STANDINGS
W L  PcL

AUen’s Package 81 88 .688
Manchester Olds 66 41 .678
m a d  88 48 .063
Ansaldl’s 48 68 .448
Oorrenti Ins. 43 04 .488
Holiday Lanes 84 83 .884

Team Leaden 
High Triple — MAO 1,987 
High Stai^e Oejne — AUen’s 

6M
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Yanks Stop Running and Start Fightinĵ .r:-

fW  Title
crown in the Nar 

^̂ °*tgpe8s Tounnaknent belongs 
Mratehester. Her partner, M u y Aim 

?*̂ **t̂ *̂ .^  healed fashian an 008 nx>ro fw  top

Fists 
Lose 13l 
O f Last 15

II_-----------*'T" **~*“'~  «»“  xw NEW Y0(RK (AP)—*Af-
** WasiiingHm, D.C., ter two wedks in headlong 

NoT 3 ^  ourreirtly the rdtreat, the New York Yan-
roller in the United Steteo. Pro- 
vlmidy the local housewife waa 
No. 1 tor two straight ■“‘wrona 

« • •
Off die Cuff

F ln t coM olty among sntrioa 
in the Ree Deportmsnt’a alow 
pitch ooftboll program was the 
Army A Navy Chib entry. When 
the club waa unable to field a 
team for its ocheduled opener,
Isagua offteW s stepped in and 
found a replacement in Mote’s 
to the Ree League. . . J i m 
Sproul, once a compact so- 
ooUed watch .diorm  guard with 
Mandiester High’s toottiaU 
team, Ims turned into a rugged 
180-pounder with muscles on 
muscles. He’s eiqpected to be a 
otortiiig defensive back w i t h  
the UOonn varsity ttila osaaon 
as a sophomore. When th e  
family moved to Manlliis, N.T. 
after Jim ’s Junior year at Man
chester IBgh, he continued in 
footboU at that upper N ew  ban due to husk 
Toric State community before . . Meanwhile,
coming back to UConn last fall Legion Coach CharUe Graff is the bottom of the third and 
. . .Jim’s lather, Al Sproul, busy, vdien time permits, watch- catcher Frank Fernandes al- 
was long Identified with coach- tng Manchester High, Bast most triggered another donny- 
Ing in the local baeeball a n d  Catholic High and Botton High brook to the fourth by bowling 
football Junior program, turn- nines to action, scanning the over Pilots’ receiver Gerry

CATHY DTAK

kees 'have stopped running 
and started fighting btadk— 
from R <hoTizontal 'jxiSiftkML 

The powder ptsff Yankees, 
floonsd by a seven-run Bestttle 
salve hi the fln t innkig Monday 
night, countered with a flurry of 
elbow*, fista and bodv blocks 
before bowing to the Pilots 8-4 
for their ISth loan in tte  laot 16 
games.

Bobby Muroer, one of the few 
Yanks who hasn’t lost his 
punch, socked a two-run homer 
in the first toning and decked 
Seattle shortstop Ray Oyler 
with a rolling slide in the third, 
touching off a mass melee at 
second base.

Embattled Manager Ralph 
Houk shoved an umpire after 
the brawl was over end got Mm- 
sMf tossed out of the game 
along 'With Mtmcer end Oyler.

Relief pitcher Fred Talbot 
drew a wanting from Umpire 

of interest John Rice for knocking down 
Manchester Seattle hurler Marty Pattin to

k\V

‘Perfect Night’ 
Por Bob Gibson
NEW YORK (AiP)— Bob Gibson 

but he won’t go d<ywn on the list 
Bunning and SabUy Koufax.

The reason is Tnrtni. -------
Bunning and Koufax pitched atuft 
their perfect games; pltchar 
Otboon batted Us.

The S i Louis see collected

. A perfset game, 
Don (LtaMik Jhn

a b o u t___ „ ___ ______
ahead and you ploy ido*. Wine 
runs isn’t that much o f a lead.’ ’

— -  — --------------- It was tor Mm, thomh, o  ha
three slnglea and a walk fat four scattered oevon hits tat Ua
« ---------* -----------fourth victory ogohiat two da-

feats. He aloe tied a major 
league record in the oerwdh IH- 
nlng when he otniok out three 
Dodgers on nine pitebas.

Willi* Davis bom ond for Los 
Angeles to tbs eighth.

• • • •

tlmea at bat Monday night as 
the Cardinals defeated Los An
geles 8-3.

In the only other National 
League games, Pittsburgh 
edged San Francisco 4-8 and 
Chicago topped San Diego 3-0.

UNSCHEDULED ACTION—'Both benches emiJtied last night in Sea/ttle when’ 
opposing shortstops, Bob 'Muieer of New York futd Ray Oyler 'tfuigled at sroond 
base. Muroer sKd hard into the Pflot infielder and both stanted swinging. Both 
shortstops plus Yankeq Manager Ralph Houk were Sent o ff to the i^owers.

Pro Football Realignment 
Nears Fqualizing TV  Deal

talent.tog out, a number of champion
ship teams to Little League. . .

Om«hltoj^^anoth« form w Stuff
Mandiester Hig’- — 
hobbling around 
Jured ankle heals. He' 
as a spUt end with 
varsity.

• 0 0
H ere *n There

Among the local football 
coaches in attendanen at the 
UConn Ooachee’ Clinic last Sat
urday at Storrs were Dave Wig-

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
pro football reatignment

McNertney on a  play at the for 1970 was a major step 
plefo.

WhUe

^  « «  «»® Y BowUng League, e c p ^  pest Washtogton missHMier 'Pete Ro2Wl!e will Wacked out area, had Uttle to- The new Hugbea Net-
^  *2® try  to  peddle this summer. m moat a l l  offerings, work, formerly Sports Network.

!  ^  “ *® The National Conferonoe, in- Now he wlU be able to watch a could be a dark home oontrad:

also adds punch to the southern contract would have to caU for 
market where the Baltimore an additional $4 mHHnn 
Colts once ruled the roost Presumably the nelworlw now

In other yean, a Chicago holding the righto, NBC for the 
toward equalizing the teJe- B«ar fan who -was looking tor a AFL and CBS for NFL, will he

OABDS-DODGER8 —
“I ’ve had four hits In a  gam* 

before, but I don’t think I ever 
had a perfect night," Olhson 
said. “ I should remember some
thing Uke that, but I drni’t ’ ’

The S8-year-oId right-handed 
hitter, who has Mt one home run 
to each of the last two Wwld 
Series, started his perfect game 
with a single in the third.

In the fourth, Claude Osteen 
kitentionally walked Steve 
Hunts with two out, loading the 
bases, and Gibson foUowed with 
a two-run stogie. Increasing the 
Cardtoala’lead to 8-4.

The pltdier led oft the seventh 
with a stogie and scored, then 
walked in the eighth and stole 
secmid.

"Anytime they play bdiind 
me, I’m going to run," said Gib
son, referring to the first base
man Ron Falrly's playing off 
the hag. "I  don’t believe In that

PIRATES-OIANT8 —
The Pirates ralUad for two 

runs in the seventh, iyliig Om  
Giants 8-8, then wen in the ninth 
on Al OUvsr's runsrinrtng sto- 
gle.

"We don’t get paid for cKira 
innings, and I don’t Uk* them," 
said the RxSde, wliess Mt diwra 
in RioUe Hehner.

Also a  rooU*. H4|xi«r had 
four Mts in ths game, Incbkltng 
a un-sooring tr^tla in the sov- 
enth. He now is the second lead
ing Mtter in the league with a 
.898 average.

• • •
CUBS-PADItES —

Ferguson JenMns pitolied a 
flve-Mtter and drove in the only 
run he needed against Son Din
go. The run came in tha aaeond 
inning as JenMns grounded into 
a force play following singles by 
Randy Hundley and Al Spaagior 
and a walk to Adolfo Phillips.

develand or Baltimore game, er. 
prewunably on another network. The new alignmiPini will find

teaiM, ^ 1  will haw  the ^ e  to When RozMle goee shopping the National Confennee of the
eluding 18 of the current NFL

Cathodic
UOonn

$800,000 to Giants). 6, Boston. 7, San Btoan-

to Manchester. Hla work waa schedule, 
outstanding from start to fin- • *
ish, clean, neat and complete PILOTS*YANKS—
. . . National Golf Day will be 
staged May SO. The 
score for oentestants
namento across the country faced, keyed Seattle’s  first In- and San Franclaco-OaklaDd) a FL  gets $86 nriUlon fM flw  phtorF P e t ^ r T 'o i^

gin and Lorry Olsen of Man- will be set when 1968 PGA ntag spree. Jose Vidal’s triple with the new American Confer- ywais or about $7.2 «. co-Oakland And ’ in
Chester High and C3Uff, Demers champion JuUus Boros meets end singles by Pattin and Tom- cnee, which will be seen to five y w . The NFL gets $18 milUon ton. ’
and John Latontana of East 1968 Open champ Lee T ren ^  my Harper helped the Pilots ofthe.lO . * ' '  a year. AU cootrecto ebenire with The American

. . . John Toner at l i ^ R o j ^ ^  Champions. Pro- rake reliever Mlha Keklch tor Of equal Importance to the the end of the ,1969 s e S r T  have ̂ 1 ^  r o e ^ S ^
and hla entire staff ceeds wlU enter many deserv- four more runs and a 7-2 lead. networks to the move of CTeve- The televislm nrooeeds oer Torit (Bhar«ri iw ,’  ̂

raitiee a salute for the excellent tog e je c t s  \ . . Glen Raojew- MOrcer, whose ninth homer land end BalUmoie Into the club average about ----------’ . ”  •***" “ “
preclslon-Uke cUnlc that brought sM, outstanding tackle wltti sent the Yanks ahead before the AFL-oriented group because It AFL end $1' __  _
out 860 coaches and players last fa^ s team, has ^ e n  deluge, came up again to the provides midwest Interest, NFL teonm. Th raise aUdubis to 4Mra
horn around the state. It was " “ ’itmd w t a ^  of the Eastern third and was brutited beck by which has been minimal, and the $1.2 milUon level the new 9 Plttsbinvh
big league to every respect. College Athletic (fonference ^ Pattin pitch. He then s in g le d ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- !___________ [_____
thanks to on assist from <he Merit MOdal at TJOenn. The to right end tried to stretrti the
weatherman and Joe Soltys did Stamford tackle played to aU hft, bowling over Oyler at sec-
hls usual bang-up Job tor mem- 28 varsity gomes scheduled ond base. Oyler made the tag
ben  at the fourth estate . . . during Ms three-year career, and then came up swinging
Tom Stringfellow. a regular wtotong AH-Tankee Confer- jturcer fought back and boui
member of the Hartford Board once honon last year . . . benches emptied,
of (Approved Baseball Umpires, Annual staibe duokpln bowUng cam e to throwing an el
ls again assisting the local tourney will bo staged May 16- bow,”  Oyler said after the 
little Leogue program by work- M "Hiat’s  no way to play

ton with the Milxed Doubles to baseball ’ ’ r f  r
the same event being conducted  ̂ J

“  irs
K S m  d «p .n .M y

tog gsunes. He’s a local real' 
dent . . . Chris McHale, soon 
to embark on a professional 
bcMeball umpiring -career. Is the 
son of O uts “ Huck”  McHale, baseball program desperately ^  Chicago
former Manchester High bas- needs volunteer umpires. Any- ^  Plttoburgh
kettoOl player. The younger one wlHtog to give up a  night ^  J  ^  . .
edition a bachelor . . .  or two a week to call the plays
WetberafWd has ^  ^ d  contact Mike Ntoierow-
give up American Legion base- sM. ................................. f>

National League 
Etost Division

RV L. Pot. GJB.

Two Teams Deadlock 
In Pro-Am at ERCC
'EBiJnston Rtidsre Country (Sub had a record turnout 

ydsterday for the beginning o f the best of four PGA 
gdlfhug events held in Connecticut this year. Family 
Irriks had a part ini libe leaders’ sicores on the n(ar 72 
layout which was to excellent -----------------------------------l _ Z _ _

take.
“ I’m  working as bard oa hu

manly poesible to teeak out of 
the Mump.

When this happens, you’va got 
to work hard.”

A club aide oonflrmed that 
Harrelocn boa boon taking so 
much extra batting pcactlo* he ' 
developed blisters on hla hands.

RSox Go for Ninth Straight Win

Two Hottest Teams 
Put Streaks on Line

Houk stood toe-to-toe with um
pire Russ Goetz end argued that 
Oyler had dropped the ball to •Atteata 
the collision at secemd. Goetz Angeles
thumbed him out and Rice, the Bran, 
senior umpire, had to step be- Ctactanati 
tween them before eeoorttog Diego
Houk to the dugout.

Talbot low-bridged Pattin 
wiyi two out to the Pilots’ third, 
drawing a warning from Rice,

Chicago 21 11 .665
nttoburgh 17 18 .587
New York 14 16 .467
Phlla’jh ia 12 16 .444
St. Louis 13 18 .419
Montreal 11 17 .393

West: Dlvtolon

Houston

20
18
17
18 
16 
U

9
12
13
16
19
23

.600

.667

.448

.441

.324

8
6
6H
7H
8

2\i
m
7

11%

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

streamed off both benches 
again.

^ t  no punches were thrown 
and there were no further Inci
dents as Pattin breezed to his
fifth Victory against one lose (Wegener 1-1) night
and the Yaidcs stuntbled to their 
fifth straight setback.

• *  *

•SENA’TOBti —
one

OtAKLAlND (AP)—Something is going to have to a„d when Fernandez piled Into 
give tonight when the Boston Red Sox and the (w k - McNertney in a hiuie attempt to 
land Athletics irieet in the opener o f a two-game series, score in tiie fourth, jdayers
The two are the hottest teams in the Almerican League. --------- -

The Red Sox boast on eight- —  '
game wtontag streak. Including victories with Its fine pitching 
five vlotdries on their first Inva- and the slugging of Reggie 
Sion of the West Coast this year. Jackeon and Sal Bando, who 

The A’s, playing fine ball un- have 19 and nine homers, res- 
der new manager Hank B ^ er, pectively,
have won six straight and have F\>r the Red Sox. it’s been vlr- 
a .19-10 record, the seme as Boe- tuaUy a  different hero every

day. Carl Yasjrzemekl, Tony ANGLES
TraiUisr Baltimore by Just one OonlgUaro, Mike Andrews and Jay Johnstone drove to —  ______ _ o

g « S f  to^^E Jast D lX lon. the George Thomas have ahwed ^  run w l t ^ ^ i ^ e  fly ^  set 
^  Sox WlU call upon rookie hitting honors In support of the up another with one of his two
right-hander Mfke N ^ y to ex- pitching of etarters Sonny Sle- doubles, leading the Angels past CSticago
te ^  the victory string and vet-' bert, Nagy’ and OUip and the the Senators, who have dropped 
eran Ray Culp to wind up the spectacular reUef hurling of six to a row. 
road trip Wednesday night. Sparky Lyie and Vicente Romo. Tom Murphy picked up hla 

Naxv who has a 14 record to The Red Sox have swept ser- third vlctoiy to four declstons 
■throe major league starts. Is les with DrtroU, Seattle aiid with eighth toning.relief help 
due to be opposed by Jim Nash,. California to their long winning from ageless Hoyt WUhelm. ,
who ha* won three of four decl- streak. They have scored 61 ----------------------
Mens for the Athletics. runs and allowed only 23 In the

The two teams wUl be out to stretch, 
move Into first place to their re- The only disappointment has 
spective divlslona. Oakland been third baseman George 
traUs Minnesota by Just per- Scott’s faUure to hit. The con- 
eentage polnto in the west. And verted flret baseman has been 
the Twliw open a series at home sensational to ttw field, but, like 
agi-inie Baltimore. la»t year. Isn’t hitting hla

Oakland has been piling up weight.

condition.
The Rockledge tesun of Pro 

Dick Thlvla and amateur Don 
Thivla (brother). Bob Benson 
and Tony Lembo had 81-36—86 
and the ClilfMde C o^try Club 
quartet of Pro Don Headings 
(leading with an 18-hole total 
71) and amateurs Club PreM- 
dent Iz CJase, Rich Case (sem) 
and Steve Ll^m an also had 81- 

7̂ 4 36—66 to pace the field which *2; F. Howard, WaMitog-
was the largest entry to the 20.
history of the organisation. The Hits—F. Robinson, BMtimoie
previous high was 48 teams. < ̂ 2; Blair, Balttmoio 42.

Tourney Chairman Ray Her- Doubles—D. Johnson, Balti-
per reported 80 teams had en
tered but one withdrew.

American League
Batting (60 at bate)—Oarew, 

Mtoneeota .394; PetroceUi, Bos
ton .360.

Runs batted to—Murcer., New

Monday’s Results
Chicago 2, San Diego 0 
Pittsburgh 4,'San Francisco 3 
St. Louis 6, Los AngMes 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
San Diego (KeUey 2-2) at Chi

cago (Selma 2-8) Pro-Am Team Groos
Atlanta (Reed Sd) at New d . Thivla, D. Thivla,

York (Gentry 2-2) night Benson, Lembo 81-86-86
Houston (Griffin 1-2) at Mon- Headliigs, L Case, R.

t.iBAniBmi

Case, Ltobman

Scholaeftic Baseball
Norwich 2, Bulkeley 0 
Weaver 4, Fitch 1 
East Hartford 1, -Hartford 
Maloney 6, Bristol Centreil 
Bristol Eastern 10, Platt 8 
Windham 4, Wethersfield 3 
Bloomfield 8, Glastonbury 
Newington 6, Middletown 2

Loe Angeles (Singer 6-2) at Sutter, Strychan, Col- 
St. Louis (Briles 1-3) night liito, Fitzgerald

Cincinnati (Maloney 84) at Koback, Rotondo, Ro- 
Phlladelphla (Johneon 2-3) nigjit tondo, Ned 

San Fhancisco (Roberteon 04) Kowalski, Zink, Mar-
tocchlo, Harris 

Pessalano, B. Tybur, 
SMibiMdi, J. Tybur

Atlanta at New: York, N Lasher, HUtaskl' Jr.,, 
Houston et Montreal, N -Gordon, Skinner
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, N Mo(3oldrick, Phelan, 
San Ftan. at P ittsburg, N " -  Tielert, Slais Jr.
Loe Angeles at St. Louis, N Wojack, Ansalone, 

— —̂  Fmd, Lavoy
Mhttsoh, O. Jorge, 

Albes, Bat 
Cordove, Meskell, Alli

son, Barrett 
Gourley, Katz, Pen- 
*'nell. Root 

McGowan, OOta, An- 
zulewlcc, MatyB 

W. Kay, Davta; Pin
to, TUlin

81-36—86

American League 
East DtviMon

W- I - Pct.G.B.

more 10; ROeae, Minnesota 9.
Home rune—F. H o w a r d ,  

Washington 18; F. Robtoeoo, 
Balfimore 11.

Pitching (3 declMona)—5 tied 
with 1.000. ^

Strikeouts—Culp, Boston 49; 
McLain, Detroit 42.

National League 
Betting (80 at bata)-C . 

«a.«x—«T Jou**. New York .411 { Helmer, 88-84-47 pittoburgh .892.
Runs batted to—Toian, Cincin

nati 26; M. Jones, Montreal 25.'
Hits—C. Jones,' New York 48; 

M. Alou, Pittsburgh 48.
Doubles—H. Aaron, Atlanta 

14; Kesstoger, Chicago 13.
Home run-3—McCovey, San

Francisco 8; 4 tied with 7.
Pitching (8 decisions) — 6 tied 

with 1.000.
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chica

go 61; Olbecn, St. Louie 88.

Average Drops to ,198

'Trade Didn’t Help, 
Hawk’s Bat Cold
CLEVELAND (AP) —  Hopes that 

would lift 'tihe C levell^  Indians out o f -tbsir 8iani|> 
have not been fulfilled as he tries to brei^ out o f • 
slumj} o f his own.

The Indians had only one vic
tory in nine games in their 
worst start In year* when they 
acquired the 1987 American 
League runs batted to champion 
from the Boston Red Sox in a 
six-player swap April 19.

AcqutoiUon of the Boston Mug
ger ciiuaed a surge of hope in 
the breast of many a Cleveland 
fan, and Manager Alvin Dark 
Mated that Harrelson is the Und 
of guy who "can take this team 
and turn It right around."

Sixteen game* later the In
dians have a 421 record for an 
Incredible .160 average, and the 
Hawk to battling to climb out Of 
a slump during which his bat
ting average has droiq>ed 41 
points.

Harrelson came to the Indiana 
wftfa a .289 average and now it 
to down to .196. He has had sev
en hits. Including one homer, 
and four runs batted to, in 46 at 
bats since donning a Cleveland 
uniform.

The Hawk says the team 
slump bothers him more than 
hto own.

“ If the team was winning, tt 
wouldn't bother me,”  Harrotoao 
said Monday, night as the In
dians, who were Idle Monday, 
prepsired- to take off for Kansas 
City. “ When they’re losing . . .  
that makes It doubly hard to

Singles Wins 
Pace Triumph

Playing under unfavorable 
conditions yesterday, Msnehes 
tar High tennis team regtoUred 
another win as it defoated Ma
loney, 8-3, on the Indians’ home 
court Manchester has a sea- 
eon record of 8-3. The locals 
won all stogies matches.

Stogies — Pastel, Man., def. 
MarchetU 84, 8-4; Kahn def. 
Wbalen 8-1, 84; Bust def. Mc
Lean 8-1, 8-4.

Doubles — Childs, Okraot, — 
Whalen, Zemetto, Mol. 4-8, 1-4; 
Yules, McLennon, Whitten, wni-> 
key, Mai. 34, 04.

8642—87

8488—67

38-86—68

88-38—68

88-33—88

86-88—69

GOLFERS
We have reoervatione avail
able tor weekday evenings. 

CaU 6404813
Foxgrove Oonatry CSoh 

Keeney S t

Boh Brown^ Key Man in Football Trade^ 
Happy To Be Leaving Eagles for Rams

Baltimore 22 11 .667
Boston 19 10 .666 1
Wash’n. 16 17 .486 6
Detroit 18 16 .464 8%
New York 12 20 .376 9%
Cleveland 4 21 .180 14

West: Divtoloa
lUnneaota 18 9 .66t _
Oakland 19 10 .865
Chicago 12 11 .822 4
Kansas City 16 14 .817 4
SeatUe 12 17 .414 7
California 10 17 .870 8

3436—89

36-84^9

86-86—70

88-84—70

70
Pro-Am Teaune Net 

McGowan team 68; Thivla 
team 59; Ralph DeNioolo team 
80; Archie Ortmsdltch team 60. 
Proa

Monday’s Be®alto
California 8, Washington 2 
Seattle 8, New Yoric 4 
Only games sMieduled 

Today’s Game*
Boston (Nagy 14) at Oakland 

(Nash 8-1) night 
New York (Stottlemyre 6-2)

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Bob ager Pete RetzIaN a trade-me- AU-Amerloan. He was the 
Brown DOW to a happy man; or-elge ultimatum. NFTj’s Rookie at the Year to

there’ll be plenty Brown sold hto refusal to iday 1984, was AIl-NFL to 1066 and 
of unhapptiMM for the Los An- a sixth season with the Eagles 1968 and played to the Pro Bowl 
gelee R a ^ ' oppoMUon. "I ’m was ’ ’peraonal’ ’ , -but he wouldn't to 1986 and 1967.
■o ecstatic I can hardly find elaborate. In Oarollo and Chuy, the Ea-
wofds to describe my feeltogs "I  have no intention 6f airing gles get a pair of sturdy veter-

I Just feel great," the 27- my grievances," Brown told ans. Cross to an ex-Dogle being at Seattle (Bell 1-8) night 
' AM>NhtionaI Fhotboll newsmen after talking to Ret- considered for an aestotant Chicago (Horten 8-2) at pc-
Leegue offenMve tackle said Maff, a former teammate. “ I coaching Job with the team. trait (LMlch 8-1) night 
Monday after the Philadelphia went to leave without recriml- OaroUo, 28, 8-foot-2 and ,226 Washington (Moore 24) at 
Eagles^traded him to the Rams natione. Just as <Juietiy as poesl- pounds, came to the Rams as a California (Messersmith 0-2) 
in a five-idayer deal. seoond draft choice from Notre night

Along with the 6-toot-4, 296- RetMatf said he was “ very Dome in 1982. He has not Cleveland (Ellswortti O-i) a t ____________
pound lineman, often called the pleased with the trade . . .  and I missed a game to seven years Kansaa City (Rooker 0-1) night Nick K oba^ 
best to ttte business, the Eagles guess Bob 1a." at Los Angelea Baltimore (CueUar 3-8) at Doug Dalslel
sent cornerboick Jim Netties to In Los Angelea, Coach George Chuy, 27, 6-1, and 238, from Mlnneeota (BoaweU 84) night 
the Rams in return for tackle AHen of (be Rams expressed CSemaon, also to In hto eighth Wedaesday** Games
Joe Carollo, guard Don Chuy oomplete satisfaction to the NFL year. He waa hampered by Boefam at Oakland, N 
« imI defensive back Irv Croee. deal. Injuries in 198^67.

The reacted quickly Brown waa the Eagles’ No. 1 Nettles, from dem son, 6-10,
alter Brown told them Monday draft choice to 1984. He signed ITT, has been to the NFl, four 

jte wanted to be trad- for a rtported $100,000 bonus out years. He played out hto option 
ed. He had given General Man- of Nebraska, where be was an laM season with the Eagjes.

Don Headings 
John McQoidrtck 
Tony Clecak 
Dtok Thivla 
WaUy Clchon 
Ed Kowalaki 
Ron Mattscsi 
Mike Peesolano 
Stan Stasiowakl 
Chuck Lasher 
Chet Wojack 
F’nudt Ouerrera 
Mickey Oresh 
Woody Key 
CharHe Moore

o r  MANCMB8TBR
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDB 
GUARANTEED SERVICIfi 

IjMner Cera Free Thwtag 
T)M. 848-8487'

Vernon 'Ihwn'tg 
Rta. 88, TelcoktMMe,

New Yorit at Seattle, N 
Chicago at Detroit. N 
Waehlngton at California, 
Cleveland at Kansas City. 
Baltimore at Mtoneeota, N

N

Larry MoCue 
George Ceforatti 
Rali^ DeNicolo 
Walt Lowell 
Jim Lathrop 
Alex Hackney 
Bob Bontempo 
FYeidc SegoUna

86-88—71’
88-86—71
38-38—72
37-88—73
86- 87—73
87- 86—78 
86-87—78
88- 88—74
86- 89—76 
88-40—76 
40-88—76 
88-89-77 
3949—78 
8988—n  
4147—78 
40-88-78
87- 41-78 
40-88-78 
40-88-78 
40-89-79 
40-89—79 
40-89—79 
8940—79
88- 41—79 
4049—79

Sign of personalized 
auto repairs
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BUGG8 BUNNY
W H A T'S  \/ 1  

TH E Y  XNC3W 
TWCXJBUE, 1  

O L P  / PERSCTT 
F W IE N P .'i SOM E

T H IN '
BU T I  C A N T  

REMEMBER 
W HAT!

M>H' rr
COMES
T 'l W HAT'

WAS
IT ?

GRAPBFRUm ,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHKrSWITH iohth ' widowhmimmmxs 
those TMQ \ QEB4 TRVTN' TtSETME

rO R CA TSA W  )  TVIARKY HtRWVUSHTER
YEARS!

■______ ^

WELL, SHE IS 
QUITE A  CH^, 
ALL r k s h t;

...BUT CAN YOU IMAGINE 
YEAH, LUaNCA'S ) hUMNG THAT OLD BAT

FOR A  MOTHER-IN-LAWP,

i>0Xv^I ^mHIaaaC-
6-13

PO  YtXI HAVE .YOOB 
LB&SOtJ ALL LEAI?lOEC>. ALVUOf 
P «3 F E fl6 0 R  lOiOrz: VWIU. BE 
HCPE WJ HALF AN HOUB/

TMATd A 
U » r  CAUSE.' 
I  CAN OET 

MOfSe MUSK. 
O U T A

CBACWW' MU' 
KNUCKLES 
THAN THAT 
KID CAN 

,1=ROM A  
FIDDLE/

e HUtf IMA W TM !•» N1 M  e

y/E'S A  
“SUD IU
<5TAPTEBa 

__________s j i

Scrambler

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

\ 6-13 / y

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

THANKS FOR POSING AND NOW,-L MUST 
RETURN TO THE 
SEA. MY SON? >

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

D O U B L E  
EVER YTH ING  

Y A ' G O T /

' MeNaiiRtit Sjwdiealc. Ine.
<SH
HU95

IF YOU CAN aOHW 
TH AT, BUDDY, 

TMERE'LL BE NO 
CHARGE.'

BUZZ SAWYER
YtU WANTEP TO LEARN HOW 

Sroo AND YOUR PROSPECTIVE 
MININS PARTNERS WOULD 
REACT TO A CRISIS, MR.MNK&. 

AREYOUSAnSFlEP?

DELI6HTED, BUZ.' 
AUBUTJ.HAZZARD 
BATTLE CAAAETHRU 

ADMIRABLY.

INCLUDING 
.YOURSELF, 

'S1RT

IF YOU CAN SBTUP 
FROM THERE, BUDDY, 
THERE'LL BE NO  
CHARGE FOR THE 

NEXT ONE.'

IE

MOW HBARTHIS/ THIS IS TH' LAST PIECE 
OP PIE. ITS  MINE 'CAUSE 1 AIN'T EATIN' 
ANY FDR PESSERT, AN' 1 SOT IT PLAINLY 
MARKED AS  TO OWNERSHIP/ ANY AN' 
ALL CLAIM-JUMPERS WILL HAVE TO 
ANSWER TOME, PERSONALLY/

T

SRAM PAW i-15
ft—... NU, I.TMI..I)IMWi

ACROSS 
1 Fttninina 

appelUtion 
BF^edlook 

11 Speechiflei
13 Peiterer
14 Pierce with 

BfUke
15 Scolding
16 New Guinea

gort
urveyor’s rod 

19 Bustle 
20 Think 
21 Prison guards 

to cons 
25 Has great 

fear of 
30 Dry 
31 Cease 
32 Put on cargo 
33 Unspeciht^ 

amount 
34 Come into 

view
37 ̂ peered  
39 Muse of 

lyric poetry 
41 Babylonian 

deity
44 Memoranda 
45 Spanish hero 
48 Occurrences 
50 Chinky 
52 Infirm, as 

with age
S3 Makes into law 
54 Figure of 

speech 
55 ̂ punge

DOWN
1 Seethe 
2 Girl's name 
3 Kind of i 

recorder 
4 Depot (ab.)

5 Color
6 Paint 

undercoating
7 Make lace 

edgings
8 Continent
9 Cleave

10 Hence (Latin)
12 Oozes
13 Drift
18 Feminine 

nickname
21 Bargain event
22 Stuff
23 Be borne
24 Eunopean 

stream
26 I^ n U a l 

being
27 Particle

Aaiwer to Prtvieet fn tie

S ] r^ir-Uiira: i

L r-im w L-j i i t r  i M iir=j 
f iw w  lu ij ia  l i i i t i i  ) 
hi-zinCIkd/^l W OlZlidW IJfl

[--llzlilsJ rJK lfi!IS II

28 Cupola
29 Moved swiftly
35 Docile
36 Eaten away
37 Cubic meter
38 Dyestuff
40 Preposition
41 Most 

advantageous
42 At all times

43 Light cotton 
fabric

45 South 
American 
shrub

46 Devotees
47 From himself 

(law)
49 Clamp
51 Damage

i r " r " J” r ” r r r~ r~ n r

II 13

u 1 -
1$ 1 II

!l B r
u y

s r 11
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u
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(Newspaper Snttrprise Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
WHEN THINGS 

WENT BADLY. 
WERENTYOU 
maiNEDTO - 
BUWEOntERS?

CONFOUND YOUR IMPERTINENCE, SMWtR!

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WUrli»~

s -a

ANNIE, TH E M O M EN T HAS 
ARRIVED! W HERE? TH E RING? 1

DID YOU SHINE 
IT  U P — l i k e  I  

A S K E D ?

iVES-AND IF IT WAS 
, ANY BRIGHTER, IT 
'WOULD HURT yOUR EVES! 

IT IS A BEAUTIFUL

W E L L  — J U S T  WISH 
M E  LUCK, A N N IE ! STEVE CANYON

“ Mr. Higgins says you couldn't be his son . . .  his son 
promised faithfully there would be no more calls from 

police stations!!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

You INVITED ME,^
copPBH sw eetie!
—  SO YOU COULD 
BLAME THE REDS

WHERE ARE YOU AND 
YOUR FRIEND GOING 

IN 9UCH A  
HURRY, GTICKKY?

TO A  SIT-IN
> COME a l o n g ?

L W ANT ) 
DUG'? ]

NO,7HANK5
... I  p o n Y
THINK g o .

5-13

r f  WITH AAY GENERATION, COOKOinS )
! ARE A  LOT MORE R J N !^ ---------------- / '^ ' ’' V v

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

.1^

T

R O ^ '

£

%  5 /

i tw NtA. Ia«. I M M| ui qh,

ITfeAV3l2NIN(5.'
ITfe

/MORNING.'' 
B Y E f2 ysO D y  

UP//

PICK
LAUALLl

TIM E TO G Q E E T  THE 
^B CkSK T NEW

R l f i e A N D ^ I N E . 'O f ?  
OP? SCO a a e fV H e A o s /  

--------< 1

THAT WAS A  
SfO fZrO V-

Z IP )

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNED
YOU MBAN to  s a y  JUP PIPNT t e l l  X MOST'VB 

NOO HB'P 86EN MISERABLE since  o u r ) SLIPPBP
separation„ anp hap sent for MBL/HIS mind . 

>vi ^ T' a r — w fact, he 
s'a J C a S  J M B -t  never  mbfff L - A B  T  ^au B P te m

MARRIEPI

ROBIN MALONE , BY BOB LUBBERS
=~rM iisf &o! )THey)?e justa^us>» w /  , handle J lot of no\se
V i aftg/MiST&l S. PON I /  LETS <5^ 1&p o N iy  L ^ is 6 e r t >  

CLASS, MAN, OR
we WONT

FOE ANP HIS LApy \ 50  w e  CHANee

J THERE'S NOT ONE AUVB TO- 
WHCW5 WORp IS WORTH A HOPT!

LITTLE SPORTS
R U H T I ^ , LEFT 

CROSS

Case. *S* Oeal fe««m UipT] 7̂Tm Wa»M B.fl>n iMd. I \
V

BY ROySON

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANOHESIe R, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1969 P A G E

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJU to 4:80 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4iSe P J I. D A T  BBFOBB PD B U O Am O If 

DeedUiM fo r Smtarday end Monday is 4taS p.m . FMday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaailled or "W ant Ada”  a re taken over Oie sAoiie aa a 

convenlenoe. The adVertlaer ahoald read hie ad the F IB ST 
D AT IT  A PPB A B 8 and R E PO R T EBBOB8 In tim e fo r the 
next inaertlon. The Hem ld la reaponalble for only ONE In- 
correct or om itted Inaertlon tor any advertisem ent and then 
only to  the extM it o l a  "m ake good”  Inaertlon. E rroro wUch 
do not leooen the valne o f the ndverttaemont w in not be 
corrected by "m ake good" insertloa.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

(R ookrillo, Ton F ree )

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

fHERB 'lUGMTA BR A LAW
-IHEKEtS eOMEtUltlG- 
W RD1» WrlM IMIS 
iV PE tolllE R ! THE. 
UGHriM ilE R e \‘b 
NO OOOPf ICAM’T 
REAP CMZPLEV^ 
MANpWCmNG!

GRlPE.Ci6IF'E?CR/^8AU>nA

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Serviee 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Inlorm atlen im one o l oar olaaailled advertlaementaT 
No answer at the telephone UatedT fflm ply oaU the

EOWAROS
ANSWCRIMI SERVICE 
64941500 875-1519

add leave your m essage. Tou’U hear from  oar advertlaer In 
Jig tim e without spending nU evening a t the telephone.

I b i Ie e w  S tH v le M
O ilM b d  1 3

TOU A R B  A-1, truck to A-1.
Oellara, attloa, yards, drive
w ays sealed and sm all tilio k ' 
lag  dons A-1 righ t. OsU Trs- 
mano TrucUng Bervloe toU- 
tree. 74S-S4IT.

TR E E  SERVICE (Soaoier) -  
Trees out, building lota clear, 
ed, trees topped.' Got a tree 
problemT W ell worth phone 
can, 74BAI83.

GARDENS rato-tUlod with smaU 
tractor. 649-7184.

. ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, U|^t trucking, 
trees rem oved and lots dear- 
ed. CaU' 648-lOM.

R . F . CX )N8TRlXm O N —  Ex- 
cavaUng, landecaplni! and pav
ing, contiwotlng. G ravel, flU 
and loam . Septic tank repairs.
OaU 876-7318 evenings, 873-G073 
days.

SHARPENING  Service -  Saws, 
knives, aces, Miears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick serviee.
Oapltol Equipment Co., 88 
M ain St., ManOhostar. Hours 
dally 7:806, Thursday, 7:80-9.
Saturday 7:80-4. S4S-7B68.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
0replaoes, flagstone terraoes.
A ll concrete repairs, both In
side and outside raUlngs. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced.
CaU 648-0851.

EIXPBRT Sharpening Services:
Saws, knives, scissors, garden 
tools, iM wer m owers, hmid 
m owers, sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up R o o F iN a  and R oof Repair. BusiiMSS O p p o r tu n it y  2 8

Couglin Roofing Co., Inc.. 643'
7707.

m i iM Utfn p i uBi WHIPPLE

WOTTA G0URPU96! 
G N ^  ACNlP

H u lp

3 i
Hdp

W ANTED companion house BTR8T—  
keeper to Uvo In w ith oldarty 
woman. N ice home, driver's SECOND—  
Uosnsa required. C all 444-8116.

T H IR D - 
SHIFTS—

DiGCaNG THE OFFICE
G(XD6RICkAi;9l&PftNS
OUTMUGGEBOFRUST.

MULTI^CIRCUrrS

Rapidly grow ing firm  In the 
dectronica Held extends an 
Invitation to v is it our plant 
to discuss train ing oppor
tunities In the toUoiwlng:

SOLDERING 
INSPECTION '

Apply between 10 a.m . to 12 
noon, 2 p.m. to  6 p.m. Ask 
tor Mir. H arvey King.

MULTi-cmcurrs 
50 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

'Roofing— Siding 16
------------------------------------------- h d n rtfu ifito v  T 7  rom frito  3B  Manchester.ROOFINQ, aluminum siding, W IO IT go gO l A #  m n o w  99  ------------------------------------- -------  a________L - ;._____ ----------:

guttem, canamter M m o r t o A G M . Ioann, flm t. s^ il H IGH  School sophomore o r Jun- ^ S S S ^ d l n g
yearn' "^ ^ rlen ce  O o ^ c t l^  ^  u^rd. a ll Unds, realty, lor glrU  for part-Ume w attres. procesdnk eggs. 648- ^ r e s l ^ u a i ^ m i ^ .
V&UBV Ooiutruotlon Oo.. 64S* 5021. _ _

B on d s— S to c k s —  
M o r t g a g e s  2 7

H o lp  W c m io d —

COUNTER g irl, Monday 
through Friday, 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m . Apply In person. Bess 
Baton Donuts, 160 Center S t, 

Manchester.

MULTi-cmcurrs—

RapUSy growing firm  h i the 
eleoteonloa Add  extends an 
Invitation to  v is it our plant 
and discuss training oppor- 
tunktes In ths teUowtag 
areas:

FABRICATION
ROUTING
PLATING
BRIDGEPORT

Apply 10 a.m.-13 noon, 26 p.m.

Adc fo r M r. H arvey K ing 
60 Harrison S t, Manchester.

VaUey Construction Oo., 048- 
7180. F ree estimats.

LE T  US do your aluminum sid
ing. Complete coverage. Also 
one and two-door garages built. 
F ree estimates. 047-1816 or 
049-7030.

statewide. Credit rating UU' 
necessary, reasonable. Confl- 
dentlet, quick arrangements. 
A lvin  Lundy Agency, 027-7971, 
903 Main Street, H artford. Eve- 
ninga^ 288-0870.

'.‘.SharpaU” .
648-6800.

686 Adams St.,

A u tO m o b iiM  F o r  S d ic  4  m o iro  ta x in g , odd jobs, also g jjg ij. jjj gjaing and gut-

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TH E H ERALD  wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer^ 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  ‘ hia 
procedure: ' l lEnclose your reidy to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 

' Evening Herald, together 
w ith a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your le tter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
la one you’ve  mentioned. 
I f  not it  w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

1966 O H EVElAiE  Super Sport, 
V-8, automatic, 2-door hardte^, 
good condition. 649-1^.

CHEVROLET 1966 IiUpala 8s! 
Autom atic transmission, power 
steering, air-conditioning, tape. 
$1,646. 649-8926 a fter 4:80.

1967 BUICK R ivera  2-door hard
top. AutomaUo, fu ll power, air-

m oving large'appUanees. Burn
ing barrels delivered. 84. 644- 
1778.

M AN  w ill cut lawns on contract 
basis. Call Bob, 649-2961.

H o iis o h o M  S o r v ic o s  
O f iM o d  1 3 -A

conditioning. No m oney down, RBW EAVINO  o f bums, moth-
reposseeslon. CaU 388-8718.

1967 Plym outh wagon, 9qms- 
aenger, V-8, automatic, radio, 
power steering, air-condition
ing, troUer hitch, 643-2880.

1963 CHEVROLET Oorvsdr Mon- 
sa, clean, good condition. 648- 
2871.

ters, A lcoa aluminum. Paint
ing. A ll done reasonable. CaU 
646-1829 anytime.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ifO O PINO  — Speclallxlng'' rt 
palling roots o f a ll Unds, new 
roots, gutter work, eblmneys 
c lea n ^  and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estim ates. 
CaU How ley 6486861. 644-
8888 .

holes, zippers repaired. W in
dow shades made to measure, 
a ll else Venetian blinds. Keys 
m ade vdiUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow ’s, 867 
M ain St. 6406221.

TWO h a n d y m e n  want a 
variety  o f Jobs by day or hour. DRESSMAKING and alters- 
Reasonable. CaU 64S-DSQ6, 648- Uons, Uppers replaced etc 
8393. CaU 6496811.

Mininory,
Drossmoklng 19

1964 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V 6 , LIG H T TRUCKINO , buUc dellv- FOR A LTE R ^ ’nO NS neatly 
$600. Call 742-8819. ery, yards, attics, cellars clean- and reasonably done in my

ed and rem oved. A lso odd Jobs. )iome, call 643-8760.
644-89821966 PO NTIAC  Tem pest custom 

convertible. Autom atic, V 6 , 
power steering. -No money LIG H T TR U C K IN O '—  cleen at-'

Lost and Found 1
LOST —Passbook No. 26 004068 
9, Savings Department o f the 
Connecticut Bank h  Trust Co. 
Application made f o r . pay
ment.

LOST —  Passbook No. , 78608. 
Savings. Bank o f Mancheeter. 
Application made tor paym m t.

LOST —Passbook No. 26-001038 
6, the Conn. Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
tor payment.

Fononote

down,
8715.

repossession. ,CaU 238-

1966 PLYM O U TH  )?Yiry H, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, radio, power 
steering, automatic, extra 
wheels, 648-2880.

1064 FORD Galoxie 600, .4-door, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, excellent condi- 
Uon. OaU a fter 6, 648-9447.

tics, ceUars, odd Jobe, mow 
lawns. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6000. —

BuHdlng~“
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, battirooms 
tiled, kitchens rem odeled, ce
ment work? cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon d ee- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

1964 R AM BLER  Am erican, 3-
door, $250, automatic, r e c e n tly ___________________________________
oveihauled, cor has stiwk h e RM B ’S Rem odeling Services

TH REE - ROOM unfurnished, 
third floor apartment at 20 
H artford IM ., free. In exchange 
tor ligh t custodial and hostess 
duties. Exoellent opportunity 
for retired active couple. N o ' 
pets o r children. South Meth
odist Church, E arl T . Trotter, 
649-0834, M iss E thel L . Goalee, 
649-2986.

valve but In daily use. 18 Jordt 
St., 648-8840.

1967 CHEVROLET, 800 h.p. 837, 
4 m ag wheels, $ ^ .  CaU 648-
9367.

1966 VOLKSW AGEN conver
tible, 4-apeed, excellent condi
tion. No money down, reposses
sion. CaU 233-8716.

Trucks— Tractors 5

PIC K -U P truck, utlUty 
$160. CaU 742-6619.

body.

Traitors—
M o b ik  H o m o s  6 -A

Automobitos For Solo 4
NEED CART Credit very  bod?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
qst Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. N o t smaU loan finance 
company • plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 645 Main.

1967 CHEVROLET Caprice, 9- 
passenger wagon. Pow er steer- Models on display 
Ing, power brakes, air-condl- 17. 18. 19, 20, 22 
tl<Hilng. No money down, re-
poBsesslan. CaU 288-8715. COX TRAILERS

1969 OTO JUDGE, low m ileage, A ll models on display 
$8900 firm . CaU a fter 6, 649- 
1986.

CAMPERS HOLIDAY, 
INC,

TERRY TRAILERS

Moving— ^Truckin^- 
Storogu 20

M ANCHESliER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratora, w ashe rs and 
stove m oving, specialty. Fold' 
Ing d ia lrs  for rent. 64941783.

Pointing— Poporinq 21
L. P E L L B T raR  P A IN T IN O  — 
In terior and .exterior painting. 
Papering and paper rem oval. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. FuUy Insured. 648- 
9043, 649-6826.

PA IN TIN G  — interior and ex
terior, very  reasonable, tree 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9288, 649-4411

JOSEPH P. Lew is, custom 
painting, interior painting, 
paper hanging, dry waU hi- 
stalled -and taped. W allpaper 
books on request. Exterior 
painting, aluminum gutters 
and leaders. ISYiUy insured. 649- 
9668. I f  no answer, 648-6862.

ABANE10N a ll paint proUema. 
Special attention to paint peel
ing problems. AU types o f re
pairs. For free estim ates call 
649-4683.

*^J^**i ^  custom work. Call P afoHng
> Contractor —  E xterior and In-

SM ALL reta il buslnesa estab
lished over 30 years. $8,000 
cash required. Includes stock, 
fixtures, etc. ExceUent op)por- 
tunlty for righ t person. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200. '  '

ASSOCIATE WANTED
No selling—keep your reg
ular Job-w ork part tim e re
fillin g attractive new candy 
and snack machines. Can 
expect very  high earnings 
on modest Investment o f $1, 
460 to $2,960. W rite fo r inter
view  ajqxilntm ent, giving 
phone number and address 
to: Speed Vendor, Dept. 43 
7262 Natural Bridge Road, 
9t. Louis, M issouri 63121.

Major Oil Company

Now has a  service station loca
tion tor lease In Manchester.

s  Be in your own business, 
s SmaU Investmeitt requited, 
s  Paid  training, 
s No contest games, 
s Good Income potential.

Days 413-782-2158 

Evenings 1-693-8595

work a fter school and some 
weekends. Must be neat tai ap
pearance and wUIing to work. 
Apply in person. Brass K ey 
Restaurant, 829 Main St., Man
chester.

F U L IrT IM B  sales help 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. for housewares de- 
paitm ent, Manchester Factory 
Outlet, Hartford Rd. and Pine 
St.

NURSES 

RN’s and LPN’s
for charge ditty in Bast 
Hartford. AU shifts, top 
rate, paid m eal and meal 
tim e. Paid  Insurance, good 
benefits. On bus line.

wanted 
re 

pairs and additions. Apply 
Globe Hom e I mprovement 
Citiea, R t. 44 A . Bolton or 
lUione 648-2771. Ask tor Curley.

WINDOW cleaners — exper
ienced, steady work, good-pay. 
Must be reliable. OaU 649-6884.

INTERES'nNG POSITION 

IN  OUR
BURNSIDE

CONVALESCENT HOME BAKERY DEPARTMENT

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening for an experienced 
switchboard operator tor a 
busy IxMrd, b-^ay week, 
Monday through ISYiday. 
Company offers good wages, 
congenial oo-workers, ex- 
ejeUent working conditions 
and convenient free park
ing. ApiUy

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES

Park tc Oakland Ave., 
East H artford

870 Burnside Ave. East Hartford 
Phone M r. Atlas, 289-9671

W OM AN part-tim e mornings, 
light cleaning duties. 046-4220.

P ILG R IM  M ills Is m oving and 
needs experienced caablera to 
work fuU and part-tim e. Apply 
M r. B lake, P ilg rim  MUls, 177 
H artford Rd., Manchester, be
tween 1-6 p.m.

P ILG R IM  MlUs is on the m ove.
Needs experienced sales wom
en to work 10 a.m . to 8 p.m.
Apply M r. B lake, P ilgrim  
MiUs, 177 H artford Rd., M an
chester between 1-6 p.m.

SECRETARY receptionist —
Itencheater, fe e  jiaid. Small of- PA R K  h  OAKLAND  AVBINUB8 
floe. L igh t shorthand, person- BAST HARTFORD, CONN, 
able, career .opportunity, excel
lent benefits, ealary open. Tem - ---------------- ■ ---------------------
pie Agency, 1 Constitution M AN WANTBID tor Mdppliig

Experience Is nht necessary. 
Applicant must tan avallah ls 
to work weekends and va r
ied b o u ». Company offers 
exceUent wages, oongenisd 
co-workers, subsidized cafe
teria, convenleat free  park
ing and an exoellen t free 
benefit program  Including 
health and accident Insure 
ance, life  Insurance end pen
sion pian. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.

W OM AN wanted for baking sev
era l mornings a  week. Apply 
C ovey’s Restaurant, 48 Bast 
Center S t, 648-1416.

C liE R K  for Drug Store, hours 
8:30 -2:30 Monday - Friday. Ap- D B N T ^  Am lstM it 
ply In person. Fabian Drug, 69 ' '  "
W indsor Ave., Rockville.

Plasa, 527-6181.

lenced preferred. 
8:30-6 p.m.

633-9187,

-Kitchens, additions, p lay
rooms. Recently fe a tiu ^  two 
top national magazines tor 
planning, designing, construc
tion. Professional services for 
(ess. Free estim ates, no obliga
tion. 232-6600.

C AR PE N TRY —  concrete stepa, 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attloa finished, rec 
rooms form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-6880.

ALTERATIONS^
REMODELING

REPAIRS

after 6 p.m

649-8691

Help Wanted ' 
Female 35

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

O p e n i n g s  tor experi
enced com ptom eter opera
tors. Must be skiUed In all 
phases of comptometer 
work. F ive-day week, Mon
day through Friday, excel
lent benefits, free  parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex
ceUent woa*klng conditions. 
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
PA R K  A  O.AKLAND AVENUES, 

EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

ACCOUNTS R eceivable Book
keeper — experienced prefer- 
red, but are w illing to trsdn 
righ t person. Must be con
scientious, dependable. Inter
esting, d iversified  position 
available w ith Biast H artford _  . .
wholesale distributor. Good Op®*™>Fs *<>•■! 
starting salary, employe bene- Makers

Help Wonfod— Mole 36

MECHANICALLY
INCLINED?

fits. F or interview  
Wlnick, 389-9361. 
through Friday.

caU M r.
Monday Machinists

Training program  for both.
D E N TAL assistant, experienced apprenticeship available, 
preferred but wlU train. Typ- ExceUent benefits, overtim e. 
Ing and office procedure neces- 
sa iy . W rite Box “ A A ,”  Man
chester Herald. 525-2903

NOMAD PICK-UPS.
Models on* display 
8V4r 1014. 11

1966 PLYM O U TH  Belvedere 
convertible,. V-8, automaUo. 
power atoering, power brakes, 
radio, heater. $760. CaJl a fter ctox trailers tor rent. 
2 p.m ., 044-0480.

1966 CH EVRO LET Caprice, 2- 
door hardtop. Automatic, pow
er steering, show room  condi
tion. No money down, repoasee- 
■lon. CaU 288-8716.

1066 VOLKSW AGEN, le ft side 
damaged, motor 89,000 miles, 
new battery, new tires, radio, 
$400 or best offer. 876-7989.

— — ------------------------------ -— .•
1006 BU ICK VWIdcat, chrome 
plated wheels, vinyl top, full 
power, exceUent condition. 844- 
2877 a fter 8:30 or weekends.

Complete line o f camping sup
plies and tra il foods.

J
CAMPERS HOLIDAY
Route 66, Portland, Conn 

842-1212

Open week days tlU 8 p.m.

Motorcyclos—  
Bkyelos 11

DOlRMERS, garages, porohes, 
rec rooms, room  additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing ava il
able. Economy Builders, Inc.,
643-6169, 872-0647 qvcnings.^ ,

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions, garages, roofing, 
aiding, porches. Complete 
home rem odeling. Financing 
available. CaU Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-3484!

1 ^ 8  ROBBINS Oarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pordbes, 
cabinets, form ica, built • Inz. 
tiathrooms. kitchens. 649-3416

NEW TON H. SM ITH A SO N- 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages. W ILL  point houscB, very
porches and roofing. N o Job c « i l  649-1142
too small. Can 64961U sonabie. Call 649-1142.

terior. Reasonable rates. F ree 
estimates. CaU 643-1731.

CONTRACTOR — In terior, ex- 
terior painting, paper hanging.
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-8048, Oscar Hebert.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons,
~ interior and exterior painting, 

paper hanging. Th irty years SALES personnel full-tim e, ex

HAIRDRESSER wanted — tuU- 
or part-time. Apply M arlow ’s 
Beauty Salon, 867 M ain St.

FU LL-TIM E  or part-tim e hair
dresser, Manchester area. 648- 
6098 a fter 4 p.m.

SECRETARIES — Typlsto 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Tem porary, fuU- 
tlm e or 9-3 p.m . ExceUent pay, 
no tee. Staff BuUders. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

W AITRESS—fuU-tlme and part- 
Ume, no experience necessary. 
Apply a t-o ffice . W. T . Grant 
Co., Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

CAN TO U Q U A U FYT  Part- 
tim e work. Earn $66. In 16-hour 
week, day or evening, y  o  U 
choose hours. F or personal in
terview  call M rs. W yde be
tween 12 and 2 or 7-9 p.m ., 644- 
0876.

CASHIER-
BOOKKEEPER
FuU and Part-Ume

experience, four generations. 
Free eatimatea, fu lly Insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

INSID E—outside painting. Spe- 
oial rates for people oyer 66. 
CaU m y com petitors, then ca ll 
me. Elstiinates given. 649-7861.

^ W A I « j  R. PR IC E—Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper
hanging. CeUlngB. etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

perience not necessary, pleas- M any employe benefits 
ant working conditions. Apply We wlU train.
Burton’s, kCain SI., Manriies- 
ter. ~ — ■

Ask for G eorge Linden.
AU repUes rtrictly  confidenUal.

M EN part-tim e evenings, or 
mornings fo r Janitorial duties. 
646-4220.

Route Manager

Several evenings per week. 

M u st' be dependable and 

good with figures and able 

to start at 5 p.m; Van pro

vided. $2. an hour. Apply 

869 M ain at. O ffice 8, Thurs- 

day 7-8 p.m.
______ i____________________________
.MBXZHANIC or mechanic’s help
er. A lso man fo r U re-servlce. 
<3ood.pay, aU benefits, 46 to 86 
hours pw  week. Must be 
steady worker. Apply Nichols 

' Manchester T ire, Inc., 286' 
Broad St., Manchester.

and receiving, must have good 
working habits. M odem  Bast 
Hartford locatian. F ringe beo- 
eflts. Can 389-8291 tor appetatr 
ment.

STOCK clerk — tuU-tlme, 9 a.m . 
to 4 p.m. Salary and a ll store 
benefits. Apply M r. Kats, 
Arthur Drug Store, 943 Main 
St.

H E LPE R  fo r fum itum  delivery 
truck, must be reliable person. 
Discount Furniture Warehouse, 
Pine and Forest St. 646-2884.

SERVICE STATION 

ATTENDANT 

and LIFT MAN

to work In new fltaUon under 
conStrucOon, fu ll o r part- 
tim e days, hq;> wages and 
fringe benefits fo r steady 
worker. W rite boot "D “  Man
chester Herald.

PA INTERS
4411.

wanted. CaU 649-

WAREHOUSE FOREMAN

Experienced warrtiouee fore
man agricultural supply 
house, chaige o f shipping 
and receiving. Must have 
abUlty to d irect warehouse 
crew. ExceUent salary and 
fringe benefits. Bast Hart
ford location. AppUnaht 
must be bendable. For In
terview  caU 289-9666, Mr. 
HiU or M r. Gordon.

A P P L Y  PERSON 9:30 to 9;.<ip PART - TIME

CERAM IC T IL E  —Bathroome, 
counter tope, puUmane, floors, 
etc. Free estlmatea, a ll wttrk 
guaranteed. 649-8430.

NAM E YOUR own price. Pain t

LEGAL SECBETARY

Manchester

Experienced preferred. 
FuU-time

but hours flexible.

Write Box E, 
Manchester Herald

ROBERT HALL  
CLOTHES Mornings and .Evenings.

69 ROUTE 6, SOUTH WINDSOR 

Equal opportunity employer.
and
7 p .m .-ll p.m.

FEM ALE  help wanted, hours 
8:80 to 3:80, fo r assembly of 
placques. Apply In person, 
K age Company, Pine St., rear, 
Manchester.

Apply 

in person

MCDONALD'S DRIVE IN
46 West Center St.

Ing, paper hanging, paper re- C LE R IC A L—Otrl to work In ac- W ANTED part or fulI-Ume ex

1964 JE E P  wagoneer w ith plow, 
reasonable. CaU 742-7649.

1968, 860 CC, YAM AH A, low 
m ileage, exceUent condition, 
under warranty. CaU 646-8846.

B ICYCLES—new  aqd used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
8-5.JU). M ant^ester Cycle Shop, 
182 W est M iddle Tpke., 
649-2096.

1966 MONZA, automatic, 17.000 
mUea, exceUent condition. $1,- 
000. C all 643-8744.

1968 CH BVBLLB  Mallbau Sport 
Coupe. Automatic, power steer
ing. N o money down, repossea- 
slon. 6aU 288-8716.

im  PLYM OUTHNSatallte 2-door BRICK, block and stone work. 
, hardtop. Low m ileage, vinyl Brick walls, patios, outdoor-ln- 

i«o f  and Interior, automatic, door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
V-8, must sacrifice. OaU after cblm iieys. F ree astlmatss. 
5:80, 649-1944. Domenlc M orrone, 649-16(M.

foving— Orlvoways 14>A
BLACKTOP Sealei —Driveways 
and parking areas machine 
sealed. 23 years experience In 
pavement construction and 
maintenance. CaU Hartford, 
349-3686. Evenings, 831-6774 or 
631-0874. Conn. Slurry Pave
ments Oorp-

m oval, ceUtnge. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prom pt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9664.

perienced waitresses, good Ups, 
good hoprs. Must be over 21. 
CaU fo r ’' appointment 649-6644.

Floor Rntehlng 24
FLOOR s a n d in g ”^  refInlah. 
Ing (speeiaUslng In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No. Job too small 
John VerfaU le. 649-5750

BiMbMMi SorvIcM
------ ■w m n iQ 13 Kooftng Skiing 16 27

B ID W ELL Homo Improvem ent SECOND M ORTOAGB — Un- 
Oo. E xpert installation o f lim ited funds available (or zec- 
alumlnum siding, gutters and ood m ortgages, payments to 
trim . Roofing Installation and suit your budget, Bxpedlsnt 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9100. serviee. J. D. RteOty. 04S4n36

counts receivable department 
o f local manufacturing com
pany. Light bookkeeping and 
some typing required. Apply 
Iona M fg. Co., Regent St., Man
chester.

DOBS an Avon Repreaentatlve 
call on you. W e m ay need 
3omeone in your neighborhood.
No obligation. CaU 280-4032.

OOSMETTlCIAN — Experienced, 
attractive salary an d , hours.
Apply in person only. Westown 
Pharm acy, 468 H artford Rd.

G IR L F R ID A Y  fo r residential 
office. Typing required. Bixcel- 
lent working conditions. Apply 
in person. Farm  Fam ily In- W OMAN wanted for general 
aiirahce Co., 80 Lafayette housework. OaU 649-0249 or M3- 
Square, RockvlUe, S76-SI8S. 4260. ’

DISHWASHERS Days or 
nights, fu ll or part-tim e. Ap
ply in person. Howard J o h n- 

.  son Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
SALES (X E R K 8 —part-tim e and Tpke., Manchester.
fu ll-tli^ , flexib le hours, for ------------------------------------------ ^
oosmetic and tobacco depart
ments, pleasant working condi
tions In hew m odem pharmacy, 
commissions paid, some retaU 
experience. Apply In person,
Manager, L iggett Drug, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

HIGH SCHOOL or College boys, 
light deUvery work. $3 ]per hour 
plus car allowance. CaU M r. 
Happy at 637-7286.

PA R T-U M E  opening, 1-6 p.m. 
afternoons, 8 a.m . to 12 noon 
Saturday. 6:80t • 8:80 p.m. 
alternate PYiday nights, young 
man, clean, ambitious. Contact 
Mr. Chapman, W.G. Glenney 
Oo., 886 No. Main St

MEN w a n t e d  to work In grain  
mUl. Good pay plus CMS, Blue 
Crossr M ajor M edical, life  In
surance, vacation, pension 
plan, etc. Steady year 'round 
employment fo r responsible 
men. CaU M9-463S.

OOCOTAIL g ir l wanted, fu ll or 
part^lm e. Apply in person. Gas 
Light Restaurant, SO Oak St., 
Manchester.

COLONIAL'^BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. ExceUent wages. FuU-tlme, 6 days 
per week, sh ift d ifferential. Blue Cipss, CMS, life  Insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits.

A progressive and expanding company.

616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

. i
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ADVERTISING
CLASSdriED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:S0 PJI.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 d » P JL  DAT BKPOBB P im iC A T IO N  

DmUUIm  for Sotardaj and Moadajr to 4:M  p.in. FHdo>

DIAL 643-2711

H e lp  W e w to d  M a to 3 *  D o g »  l lr d i  Pe to  4 1
LATHE opOrotor, 
opomtora, aoeond 
porlanced men only. L eia  
Oorp., 1 'M itchell Dr.. a4S-3862.

S I
lK>re OROOMINO an liNoda. B ar

ahift, ox- mony HOI. H.O. CItaao. Bohrmi LOVE SEAT, fo ld  striped, very DELUXE t-room
A 3 A 3

ROUTE MAN wanted full 
and part-time for wlx^esale 
bakery route. Call 875-1710 af
ter 8.

Rd., Redtoc. 648A417.
DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmaynners, AKC registered 
litters..' Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
828-867S

good condition. 445-1076.
Mode! Home Pumlture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Intenur Designer wants reliable

newer bunding, plush atmos
phere, carpets, appliances, 
heat, aU included. |160 per 
month. OaU Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 648-4515.

P ^ T -T IM E  help tor construe- A I^  popular pedlgw w  in newlyweds to accept
^  and maintenance work. delivery of complete Model D l^
Phone 646-9844. Pet Shop. Manchester. 848-8108. ^  Pumlture Just

MANCHESTER — Olastonbury, 
8-room apartments, lease and 
sectnity deposit Earle Everett

apartment, THREE room s and Ule bath, 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator included. Mlddle-age 
adults. Security deposit No 
pets. Parking. Newly rendvat- 
ed. $185. 15% B. School Street, 
across from  Biast Side Rec.

EXPERIENCED 
cu rators. 742-8190.

buUdoser

VONT1MMQ m m i n v c v a in ^

H«ip Wontod Mato 36 Hdp Wwitod Moto 3A

CARPENTER or experienced 
esupenter's helper. Steady 
work. Does not have to be a 
trim  man. Apply 812 McKee

TWO U TTLE tiger and white removed to warehouses for Pub- NEW 2-bedroofn duplex, half of
two-fam ily available soon, wall 
to wall carpets, 1% baths, ai>- 
jdlances, nice area. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 849-4085.

kittens, looking for good 
homes. Call 649-8480 after 0:80, 
anytime week ends.

A r t ic iM  F o r  S ed o 4 S

St., Manchester, after 0 p.m . SCREENED loam, processed
-------------------------------------------------  gravel, gravel, sand, stone,
BAKER'S helper or trainee tor fill. George H. Orifflng Inc. ajso. our own Instant Credit

lie Sale. Modem 8 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
0 pc. bedroom, 0 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im- 
Uietjiate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP $t OCP Charge Plans

NEW MODERN second floor 
apartment, 2-fam lly home, 
yard, jiatking, heat, disposal, 
stove, antennae, Ule bath, 
walk-out basem ent storage, 
adults, $160. 844-8189.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
tate Associates, b e ., 848-5126.

JANITORS — Part-Urns, sve- 
n ii«s. Call 848-4458 8 to 8 p.m . 
only.

COOKS — run  or part-Ume, 
nights, including weekends. 
Apply in person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., Mandiester.

j^ D U e n O N  lathe haiids, fuU 
or part-Ume. A i^ly in person, 
M stronics b e ., 640 Hilliard St.

WEXXIER for fabricaUon shop, 
t<^ wages, long hours, all ben
efits, steady employment. Ap
ply at yard in person until 6:80
p.m., Manchester Structural FULL or part-Ume, experlenc' 
Steel, Mitchell Drive.

work in new Bess Staton in 
Vernon. Will train. Apply b  
person. Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center St., Manchester.

Andover 742-7886.

FOUR racket mag n ^ e ls , like 
new. Call Bob 646-2951.

Plan PRIVATE entraiMe, town bouse 
type one-bedroom, first-floor 

DISCOUNT FURNITURE aP«rtnont. AppUances and

JOURNEYMAN licensed
plumber wanted. Good wages, 
overtime, paid holidays. Call 
Ray Boulet Plumbing and 
HeeUng, 644-1817.

ed Bridgeport operators, top DARK RICH stone free loam, 
wages. Apply at E A S Gage, five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester. etone, fill, manure, pool and

paUo sand. Call 848-9504.
CARPENTERS, aub-contrac 
tors for framing of shell, dorm

W E  N E E D . . .
TOOL MAKERS 
PRECISION MACHINISTS 
FIRST-CLASS LATHE MEN 
FIRST-CLASS BRIDGEPORT MEN 
INSPECTOR

isnw  be able to do aircraft quality Work with minimum 
supervision 50-56 hour week day shift only. Excellent fringe 
beneUta Including a profit sharing and retirement plan.

Your choice o f two convenient locaUons.

Aerokinetics Division
218 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

Contact Mr. EMward Gyure— or

ers, and additions etc. Steady 40-QUART milk cans. Call 648- 
work. Globe Home Improve- 7406.
ments, 643-2771. ___________ CEDAR. CLOTHES line poles, __________________________________

CARPENTER and crew  for trim  many sizes, installed and re- TAKE OVER payments, on a 
and anii'h work on contract <ence and basketball 23" Colonial coloi console. Call

beat Included. $145 per month. 
Can Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
849^555.

LOOKINO tor anything la  real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, midUple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D . Real Estate 
Associates, b e ., 648-6129.

S t corner of Pine tk Forest St.si MANCHESTER —New 2-bed- 
M on.-Prl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6 room apartments. Oven, range.

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIO LOCATTONS 

3580 Main St. Hartford
622-7246

(form er F^jUer Brush bldg.) 
175 FTiie St. Manchester

646-2332
(form er Norman’s F'urn 

Warehouse

4%-ROOM duplex. Fox HUl 
Apartments, $160 a  month. To 
(Sublet, heat, hot water, 
garbage disposal, sUdlng glass 
doors, private cellar. Im 
mediate ocetqiancy. CaU 875- 
2062.

FurnUlwd 
Apartinmits 43-A

FOUR room , furnlBhed, first 
floor, garage and cellar stor
age. CaU 849-2871.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, shower 
bath.. Apply Marlow’s 667 M ab 
St.

BashwM LocoHom
F o r  R o u t 4 4

FIVE—n o m  sulto o f Stunt M ab 
at. ofBcen, 100 percent loca
tion nSar banks, alr«andiUon- 
ed, autom atic fire sprinkler. 
Apply MkrioWs, 887 M kb St

MANCHBFrER —Hurse new. 
ston s tor lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy locaUon. Reasonable. 
Hayee Agency, 848-0181.

SM AUi STORE near 100 per 
cent M ab Street looaUan. Ap
ply M ariow’e, 887 M ab Street.

PRIM E office tor lease. Excep- 
Uonal locaUon, M edical Phar
m acy Bldg., Haynea and M ab  
S t Paneled, alr-oondlUoned. 
Call evenings, 649-5820, 848-
6514, S4S-1(B8.

bisis, steady work. Globe sizes. 649-1363.
23"
John at 646-0102.

Home Improvements, 643-2771. /u û m ik ijM  &HEETS — Ueed BEAUTIFUL maple cabb et
ELECTRICIAN, licensed or ex- “  printing plates, .009 thick, 
perlemced helper. Must have 28x86” , 26 cents each or 6 for 
lesldential experience and 643-2711
^ome com m ercial. <3all 628-7525 ^
or 647-9736 after 5. ___________ jlSO GALLON oU tank, $28; Shell

M E(3HAjnc for pin setter ma- burner $25, 646-0218. ♦
Chinee. Must be mechanically
Inclined. F\Ul-tlme night poel- TWO 900x15 tires, best offer. 
Won. Apply b  person. Vernon 649-4013.
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon. ________ _̂______________________

refrigerator, wall to waU car
peting, heat and hot water b -  
cluded, $175. 141 Eldridge St. 
Wolverton ' Agency, Realtors. 
640-2813.

Singer e e v ^  m a ^ e .  one WB HAVE tenants w a l t l i « ^  
year o l)^ $ ^ . M a ^  knee hole your apartment or house. CaU

W. Dougan Realtor, 649-$80. Colonial reclining rocker, 46so.
$30. 9x12 green tweed rug, $40. _____1__________________________
RCA W hirlpool washer, $50. NEW ONE and two-bedroom de- 
Ctall 648-2618 after 5:80 p.m . luxe garden type apartments

available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 849-4530.

PART-TIME truck driver, and f ir e STONE tires low prices, 
stock clerk. Must be over 18 ca lj 649-8973.
yeans of age. Apply b  person. _____________ !__________________
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce TV, RCA Victor, 21”  screen, 
St., Manchester.

Connecticut International Corp. satosmen Wanted 36«a
Canal Bank Windsor Locks

Ajqily at either location 8 a.m . - 4 :S0 p.m. 
M on^y through Friday — Saturday 8 aun. - noon

An equal opportunity employer

PRODUCE MANAGERS 
NEEDED

We need several produce 
managers b  our Hartford- 
New B ritab area stores. 
Must have experience b  
produce merchandising end 
managing. Company 'o f 
fers good wages, excel
lent working conditions 
and an excellent free bene
fit program Including health 
and accident insurance, life 
insurance and pension plan. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

560 Ftarmbgton Ave..
Hartford. Conn.

MAINTENANCE
Man needed as helper on 
general factory m abte- 
nance. We have a pension 
plan, profit sharing plan, 
group insurance and other 
fringe benefits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

P be St.. Manchester

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 <X)LONIAL RD.

Has immediate openbgs.
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
HARDINGE CHU<3KERS OP
ERATORS 
TOOL MAKERS 
PRODUCTION MILLERS, SET
UP AND OPERATE INSPEC
TORS: EXPERIENCED WITH 
AIR-CRAFT TYPE PARTS.

ALL PROFITS YOURS

No Sponsor! No middle 
m an! Be RAWLEIGH Deal
er and see the difference. 
Write

RAWLEIGH
Dept. LH -l/(26 

Box NO. 340
Valatle, New York, 12184 

bclu d e phone number.

Help. Wonted 
Male or Female 37

very good  working condition, 
$30. Call 646-4622.

PLATE glass fireplace mirror, 
86x72” . L aige upright electric

CLEAN, USE3D refrigaraton, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 149 OAKLAND Street — Two 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 049 room s, first floor, bchides 
M ab St. CaU 848-2171. heat, and appUances. $85. Ctall

-------- -̂-----:— ------- ----------------------  648-2426.SEWING MACHINEB — singer ________________________________
automatic zig-zag, excellent MANCHESTER 4-room apart- 
condlUon. Makea buttonholes, ment, garsge, available May 
hems, embroiders, etc. Grig- lOOi, $180. Call J. D. Real 
InaUy over $800., 6 monthly Eatate Assoc. 643-8779.
payments of $8.60 each or pay- ------------------------------------------------
$61 cash. 522-0931 dealer. THREE ROOM apartment, first

floor, beat, electricity, h o t
floor fan. E lecM c tato ^ d o w  OOVCH tor sale b  good condl- wa.ter, refrigerator and range,

tlont with smooth Ibea, good for $136. month. 649-2349.643-8797. rec or den. 643-0196.

carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s P ab t 8s 
Wallpaper Supply.

covers and reupturistering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 524-0164 evenings, 
649-7590.

disposal, parking bcluded. 
Nice location. One chUd ac
cepted. $165. CaU 646-2824 be
tween 9 a.m . - 8 p.m.

" l ^ ^ r a r ^ t f c l e l l ^ 'X B ^  A^TI^CTIVE 2-bedraom a ,«rt-
«h«mnnn- >ipright freezer, .30”  electric ment b  residential Manches-Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 

er $1. The Sherwb-WllUams
Co:

SOUP’S on, the rug thatls, so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
cr $1. Olcdtt Variety Store.

stove, etc. OaU 643-6982.

GE Waaher, exceUent condition, 
less than year old,. $75. 648- 
0888.

DAY AND night help wanted. ENCTCLOPEblA Britaiwilca, 
Apply King’s Snack Bar, Man- 1967 edition, m int, condition.

ter, heat with bdivldual ther
mostat, alr-oonditionbg, stove, 
refrigerator, combination 
washer and dryer, garage tor 
one car bcluded, $165. per 
month, one year lease and se
curity deposit. No fee. Warren 
Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

Chester.

Machinery and Tools 52
1968 INTERNATIONAL cub FOUR-room apartment, heat,

Sacrifice $300. 649-8669.
R E ,^  EiSTATE work, no REGISTER for sale, rings
selling, full-time, salary and $3.95. Asking $35. Good con- 

AU Benefits. • commission. Have Ucensei or tjitjon. Call 643-0429.
wiU help to attab. Keith Real 

An Equal Opportunity Employer Estate. 649-1922.

tractor, excellent condition, 5’ 
rotary mower, enow plow, 
wheel weights, chains, 875-6132.

LANDSCAPE laborers, no ex
perience necessary, $2.25 per 
hour. (Jail Grantland Nursery, 
643-0669.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
------ 7--------------------------------- REC ROOM bar, 72”  long, 40”  wATJrarnREAL estate salesman, estah- higj,. oa ll 876-4694. WANTED Anrique furniture

lished agency, 17 years, car-

PART-'TIME help wanted, truck 
driver. Apply in person. 46 
Purnell Place.

WAREHOUSE help wanted, 
hours 5 p.m. to 1 ;30 a.m., ex- 
ceUeiit benefits, several open
b g s  available. No phone calls. 
Apply b  person only. East 
Hartford Warehouse, 115 Park 
Avenue, East Hartford, after 6 
p.m.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

SHORT ORDER COOK
Some experience preferred 
BUT We wiU trab , for part- 
time work, 7 to 11 a.m., 
five days a week. (Ideal for 
second shift worker.) WlU 
pay according to experience 
and ability. Steady worker 
a MUST. Apply in person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT
829 MAIN ST.

peted office. Ctall Mr. Hutchins, SMITH - (tarona standard type- 
649-5324. 180 Center St. writer. Good condition, $30.

REAL ESTATE Sales — Licens- ________________________________
ed and experienced, full-time CAMP TRAILER 6x10x6’ high.

5 h.p. Evinrude motor. 13’ row 
boat. 1955 Buick Speciial Facet- 
b g  machine. Combination unit 
grrlnder and polisher. Lapidary

only. Top commissions paid.
M odem air-conditioned office.
Call Ctaet Govang, at C.B.
Govang Associates, 643-9674,
872-4166.

YOUNG married men or wom
en for counter work at n e w ________________________________
Dairy Queen Brazier, 11 to 3
p.m. weekdays, or 11 to 5 p.m. REGULATION slate pool table, 
and 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.., Satur- 649-8861.
t'ays and Sundays. Apply in — -̂---------
person at Dairy Queen. 242 
Broad St., Manchester.

hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, no pets. 643-0676.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 
central location, $140. month
ly. Ctall after 6 p.m ., 646-2577.

APARTMENT — 4 large rooms, 
beautiful grounds, heat a n d  
hot water bcluded. $150. per 
month, references required. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 

______________  646-4200.
HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques, MANC3HESTER — C arria^  
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, House, 3% large rooms, cen- 
glassware. We buy estates, ^fll- tral air conditioning, dish- 
lagfe Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 washer $175. monthlyT' adults 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-8247. only. <taU Warren E. Howland, 

d ia ^ n d  cutting saw 14’ ’ com- WANTED -  Antiques, used
S ^ 2 3 7 l" ^^com plete_ plush one and 2-bedroom

glass, pewter, oil p a b tb g s  or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. TTve Harrison’s, 648- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

estates, (tall 646-0004 
p.m.

after 7

Female 38 
Situations Wonted—EXPERIENCED macl)an)c to

work on small engmes. (tail _____________  _
875t7609 between 8 a.m. and WILL CARE for one child In 
5 p m. ,  my home while mother works.

HIGH SCEOOL sophomore or
junior boys for part-time dish- EXPERIENCED, statistical
washer (automatic m achbe) typist and policy typist. Mature .shields, tops and accessories.

Boots and Accessories 46
16' LAPSTRAKE wood boat, 35 
h.p. Evinrude motor, trailer, 
needs work» $300 or best offer. 
643-0888.

NAP and Paul’s TV and Marine 
Sales and Service. Discounts 
up to 20 per cent on wind-

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2358 tor over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen 
privileges, laimdry tacllltieB, 
lady only. After 4:30, call 649- 
5129.

Full - time, 
work.

year ’round

and kitchen work after school 
and some weekends. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply In 
person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main St., Manchester.

woman wants permanent part- Sonar ship to shore radio plus COMFORTABLE room for old- 
time position. Available Tues- fish finders. Makes jjf  boats: er employed gentleman. Park- 
day, Thursday, Friday and Glasscraft. Renken, C restlber," ing. 272 Main Street.

apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliances, 
alr-oonditlonbg. StarUng at 
$156 per month, (tall Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4635.

DELUXE three room apartment 
centrally located on bus Ibe. 
Offers private entrance, park
ing, storage, enclosed back
yard with fireplace, , laundry 
facilities. Large sunny rooms, 
huge closets, ceram ic tile bath ' 
with electric heat, stove, re
frigerator, disposal furnished. 
$160 monthly. June 1st occu
pancy. Call 649-9268.

875-1103

PORTER

Part time days,, hours, can 
be arranged, $2.50 per hour. 
Semi retired man ■ o f col
lege student preferred. Call 
Mr. Elson 528-2133.

Henry Jenkins 
Transportation Co.

Ctaapel Rd., South Windsor, 
Conn. ■

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LABORERS for apartment con
struction site, (tall (tauck 
Mitchell, 646-3121, let phone

_ v ; " _ _____
CARPEN TE^ with knowledge 
of rough framing or trim work 
also experienced in cabinet 
work.- Apply Globe Home Im
provement (Sties, Rt. 44 A, 
Boltoii^or phone 643-2771. Ask 
for (tarley.

Saturday until: 9 and Wednes
day afternoon until 9. Mini
mum of $3. per hour, (tall after 
4:30, 649-4004. ^

Skimmar, Thomp>son, Johnson,
Galaxy, Ouachita. Agent for L,ARGE, clean furnished room.

Situations Wantod—■
 ̂ Male ' 39

cabin cruisers: Egg Harbor. 
Pace Maker, Pembroke, Al- 
glas, Flberglas. In Sail boats; 
Venture, Balboa, Islander and

gentleman only, kitchen priv
ileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6321.

MODERN-' three-room first 
floor . apcirtment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, gas 
and ' lights bcluded. $126 
monthly. Ideal tor working 
couple, (tall 647-1619 or 649- 
8448.

WB OFFER -  this deluxe 4-
many others, A good selection wATirt'irn ^room  apartment on West Cen-

(COLLEGE art student would 
like summer employment. 
Good at lettering. 742-8027.

TWO RELIABLE boys to do odd 
jobs. 649-5573 , 649-8483.

Dogs-—Birds— Pots 41
EXPERIENCED Bridgeport 
and lathe operators, all around 
machinists and tool makers.
Ample overtime, all fringe 
beneflta: SEG Mfg. Co., Dart̂  SMALL cocoa brown toy poodle 
Hill Rd., Vernon, 875-̂ 1785. for stud, $100. (tall after 5, 649-
------------------------------- ---------------- 8976.

LICENSED Journ^jfman elec- 
■ trician.

E^st Hartford, opposite Air
craft, 568-9320. Open Dally 9-9, 
weekends, 9-6.

SALEM Skiff, 14’ boat, 40 h.p. 
Evinrude, trailer. Similar to 
Boston Whaler. Two, six-gal
lon tanks and other acces
sories. Call 875-7822..

1966, 528-1053.

ROOM for rent with bath, kitch
en privileges, also share home, 
garage, car necessary, lady 
preferred. Call 644-2829.

equipped kitchen. Abundant 
off-street parking. Rental, $160. 
per month. Security deporit re
quired. (tall the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 648-1121.

Gyirden- Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

m. Experienced b  or will- SHEPHERD and Collie puppies, »~atlon. share faclUties w lb  appliances, heat bcluded. $145
to learn com m ercial and five weeks old, good disposl- ® cents. Also rhubarb 2 . other men. 649-1746 after 6 per month. Call Paul W.

large

FOllR-room  apartm ent,, large 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, laundry 
facilities, adults only, no pets, 
$153. Available July 1st 648- 
4884, 649-2497.

ROOM suitable for working SMALL quiet buildings, nice 
gentle;nan, $15. weekly, central area, one-bedroom apartment.

ROOM for gentleman only, 
kitchen and living room fa
cilities included. Private en- 
tpape'e and parking. Inquire 118 
Pearl St.

PAINT s p r a y e r  for cabbet 
shop, excellent opportunity. 
Displaycraft, Manchester, 648- 

 ̂ 1667.

ing
industrial ^wiring. Oall H.G. 
Schulze, b e ., 876-9707.

Uon good with children. Call 
649-8818.

and asparagus 
528-2616.

for freezing. p.m. Dougan Realtor, 649-4585.

Help Wanted —  Male or Female 37 Household Goods 51
INTERESTED IN P E T ^

LOOKING FOR 
FUTURE?,

Full or part-tifhe. CaU.
6 4 ^ 0 8

Between and 7 p.m.
D R U g / CLERK — Over 21, 
pgit-tim e, good pay, experi- 

. anoed pi^erred , driver’s U- 
osnse, hours flexible, reli
able. No phone calls. M iller 
Fbarmitqy, Green Rd.

tw b bedroom b  SMALL three room apartment, 
home, semi-private utlUUee furnished. Suitable one 

adult person, (tall tor appoint
ment, 648-0678, after 8 p.m.

MALE &  FEMALE
Openings for skilled and unskilled workers on all 
three sbifta—Company paid insurances, up to 3 
weeks vacation, profit sharing and pension plan.

Apply now at Cheney Brothers, Inc. 
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn.

KLING maple d in bg room set, 
excellent condition, 649-4075.

LARGE 
private
b a b , garage. Home privileges. 
W orking couple or woman pre
ferred. Write Box BB, Man
chester Herald.

LEAVING town — Furniture for 
sqle 296 M ab St,, Apt. 17. 
Call 646-3882.

R(X>M with kitchen privileges, 
centraUy located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

SIX ROOM duplex, rental 
agreement, security deposit. 
Bari Ehierett Real Estate, 648- 
7019.

RCA W hirlpool washer, $96. OB 
dehumidlfler, $96. Both like 
new condiUon. Call, 643-4981.

Wanlod— Rooms—  
Board 62

PAIR hand made quilted bed
spreads. 848-1885.

REFINED genUeman wants 
room , preferrably w lb  board, 
or smaU apartment. Mr. Keith, 
647-9669, 648-6808.

Receptionist! Why bide b  
b e  rear o f an o ffice? Our of
fice needs an attractive 
friendly manneerd rtrl to  be:- 
come port o f b e  R ita ftun- 
Uy. Typing Jfc phone personal
ity a necessity, (tame b  and 
investigate. Salary (q>en.

I* A Perwsn—t 
PUcenMet 

■eevloa

<M aUver la ne, B. BartlttHi 
TBL 8U-Mlt *

LOOKING tor an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4688.

35 MAIN 8T. — 2% rooron, first 
floor, beat, lights, electric 
stove and refrigerator. $100 
monthly. Call 649-2866 from  9 
to 6 p.m .

ACCOUNTANT
Accounting school graduate 
w lb  2 to 3 years experience 
b  all phases of accounting. 
Auditing experience a big 
plus. Good benefits iv lb  
area non-defense company. 
Fee paid, salary to $8,600.

^SaOBABS P. BITA 
PBBIONNn, 

BTSTEM
MS m w  Iseii, B. Wsrtliri

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

WITH 
RITA GIRL

Clerk ly p ls t : Good typing *  
figure aptitude. Public con
tact. Salary to $90.
Bookkeeper; Ftall k. I>art tim e 
poeitlcms available. Hrs. to 
suK. Salary to $120.
Secretariee; Typing ft S-H 
akUls essential. Ability to ex
ercise good Judgment. Salary 
$126.
Keypunch O peraton : Some 
experienoe helpful. Small of
fice. Good location. Salary to 
$100.

Com ptom eter O perator: Ex
perienced operator for local 
company. Salary $90.
Girl F riday: Typing ft other 
dlveraified duties. Salary to
$100.
/

All fees paid by client com 
panies.

■ 1 ^
,e A Permaneat 

Ptscemunt 
Service

SM SUver Lane, B. Bterttord 
TBL. 51S-N18

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WE W ILL TRAIN YOU

Openings for MEN and WOMEN on our 2nd and 
3i^ shift. Many tringe benefits including profit 
sharing.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

THE ALDON SPINNING M ILLS CORPs
T A U jo rrrv iL u :, c o n n u o iio u t  «

G A S  S T A T IO N  A T T E N D A N T
6-Day week, paid vacations and hoUdays, paid sick tim e.' 
Many fringe benefits b c liid b g  lie  b s ., accident, m ajor 

4 medical and hospitalization.
c a l l  in  p e r s o n  — SEE EARL LEWIE

PAUL DODQE PONTIAC, IN a
378 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 049-2888

FOR THE M M  OR 
W O M M  W HO H A S . 
SH G O ESSPO TEM TIAL

W e specialize in placem ents 
that fulfill potentials.

It
O m C it  IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

RICHARD P. RITA PERSONNEL SERVICES
300 Silver Lane, B . Hartford 628-9416

P A R A C H U T E  R IG G E R S
OB

People W illing To Leani 
F ir it  or Second Sh ift 

Good Job for Gofloge Student
WE OFF7CB

Partly Paid M edical, Partly Paid l i f e  Inmranoe, C on-' 
M bu tbg  Pension Plan, 7 Paid HoUdaya, Modern A to 
Conditioned Factory, boen tlve Batee.

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
HALE BOAD — BIANCHESTEB, OONN.

E xit 94 — O ff 1-84 and B t. U  
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer .

Sewing Mecliine Operaton 
and Inspectors

or Pooplo W illing To Loarn
WE O F F fX

Partly Paid M edical, Partly Paid Life Insurance, Con
tributing Pension Plan, 7 Paid HoUdaye, Blodeni Alr- 
GondlUoned F jutory, Incentive Ratee.

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
KALE BOAD — BIANCHESTEB, OONN.

E xit 94 o n  1-9A and KL U
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer
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Bwiteew LocoHom  
For ten t 64

FOR RENT 01 M le-4ei M ab 
Street. Buildbg and Im  next 
to Poet Offtoe ExeeHent loee- 
Uon tor any u m . OM-mbs from 
9 to 9 p.m .

VERNON — offlee space wtth 
heat and alr-condlQ m bg, $70. 
per m on b, located b  braiul 
new buildbg. Immediate oc
cupancy. ctan s7S4ien.

Land For Sale 71 Hornet For Sole 72 Hornet For Sole 72 HoMot For Sole 72
OOVBiNTRY — Eleven aeree 

w lb  road frontage. 19,700. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors. 646. 
4200.

BfANCHESTER —Seven-room SEMI-COUNTRY living: Lovely
' (tape. Fireplace, 1% b a t h e ,  

garage, wooded b t . Near 
.schools, bus and shoppbg. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0888.

HEbkON —Route 86, approx
imately 80 acres w lb  frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Ovm- 
er will finance. T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor. 848-1677.

MANCHESTER — Hurry- (tall 
today! Price reduced to $19,-
900 on tb s  expandable 4-room ^  _
Cape. Oarage. Shrubbed and MANCHESTER -  O ^ i ’-anx

2-bedroom Ranch oituated on 
a spactou. treed lot. Living 
room , b a b , encloeed porch 
plus d b b g  area o ff MUben. A 
tv/o-car garage tops o ff b is  de
sirable home, (tall John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-6261.

400 MAIN ST. — Store or otfito, 
$180) b cb d e c  heat, 648-2426, 
94.

COVENTRY — 70 acres more 
or less, between Swamp Rd. 
and Brewster St. $88,600. (tall m a n c h b b t b r  
742-8619.

treed IM. Near Parkode. Wy
man ft Lord Realtors, 646-8788.

MANCHESTER
A  GEM OP A  CAPE

(2ose to school, bus and 
shoppbg on a well treed lot. 
City sewer and water, n ils  
well sjaintabed home has 
a 2-car garage, soreened-ln 
back porch, alum bum  sid- 
b g  and many o b e r  quality 
features. $21,900. 649-6308 or 
8764611.

Out of Town 
For Salt 75

Ont of Town 
For Sain 75

Wonlnd— R M lIb fv la  77

VERNON — 8-room Raised BOLTON LAKE — 6 room (tape 
Ranch, b ra e  bedroom s, U vbg 4 bedrooms, flreplaoe, f u l l  
room wBh Ctathedral ceiling basement, artesian well, com - 
and fireplace, large kitch- bbatlcna, tree shaded patto,
en w lb  aelf-cleanbg oven,, beach privUeges. Owner, 649- HAVE CASH buyer tor three or

8ELUNO TOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous ssnrlos that 
gets results. CaU L obs Dimock 
Realty, 649-9828.

dishwasher and 
form al d b b g  room .

dlspoaal, 
large rec

8880.

room and separate study, glass BOLTON — 6-room Ranch,

Two fam ily, 
6 and 8, good floor plan, w lb  
U vbg room d b b g  room a n d  
large kitchen, two bedrooms. 
M ay be bought w lb  e x t r a  
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

MAIN ST. corner office, 8 m m s  TWO FAM ILY duplex 64 , sep- „  , . .
and lavatory. House ft Hale arate furnacef, alum bum

268 MAIN Street, offices t o r  
rent, $40. monithly. Ask f o r  
Mr Frechette. 947-9998.

ious, clean fftur-bedroom (ta  
lob a l. Large living room , d b 
b g  room and dinette a r e a .
Kitchen w lb  buUt-bs, fire
place. Large lot. Four-years BARROWS and WALLACE (ta. 
young. Don’t wait. Call H.M. Manchester Parkade 
Frechette. Realtors, 647-9993. Manchester 849-5306

B &  W

Housm  For Sol* 72

Bldg, (tall 648-4846 after 6 p.m.

NEW SUITE o f offices. Route 
88, near Vernon C2rcle, hrst 
floor, $110. monthly. 876-4911, 
649-7898.

H o u s m  For Hunt 65
FTVE-R(X>M Ranch, onis-c a r 
garage, large IM. Minutes to 
Manchester. $200. monthly. 
Available June 16b. K e i t h  
Agency, 646-4126, 849-1922.

ed baths, large fam ily room,
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
toll bsbation , porch, city utU-
tties, buUt-bs, extra large 2- ____
car garage, near school, treed MANCHESTER — 8- r o o m ,  
lot, excellent location, Charles 2-story home, 6 bedrooms, 2 
Lesperance, 649-7820, 649-6108. baths, tor b e  budget minded

_____________________, ________  ____________________________——  fam ily. Only $20,600. H a y e s
porch and. patio, one car ga- RANCH — 6% room s, bu llt-b Agency, 646-0181.

storms and screens, conven
iently located. $20J)00. Girard 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0866, 649- 
0688.

MANCHE8TB1R Green area — 
s b  room cultom  b b lt home 
w lb  b a b  and a half, encloaed

WEST SIDE — 8 rooms, mod- PORTER Street Area — Over
size all brick (tape (tad. (taun-. 
try size kitchen, garage, patto, 
trees. $28,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6824.

ern kitchen w lb  built-bs, for
mal dining room, three bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, alum bum  stdbg, $24,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

rage. Located on quiet resi
dential street b  an area of 
comparable homes. Low thir
ties. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

5:2 ACRES, beautiful land, very

buUt-b
range, fireplace, plus finished 
rec room, three bedrooms, lot PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
one a ci« plus swimming pool room s, 2 fireplaces, 1% baba, 
and accessories. Assumable recreation room, garage, alu- 
m ortgsge, $23,600. PhUbrick minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
Agency, Realtor, 646-4200. 900, Hutchins, Agency, 8494824

MANCHESTER
"BEAT SUMMER H E A T ’

(tantral o lr conditioning 
makes this 7-room .(talor 
on an acre of land, a ' 
that shouldn’t be missed. 
Fireplace, fam ily room, 
wall to wall carpets, 1 ba b ,
2 lavs, buUt-bs. Terrific 
location. $34,900. Jim F lor
ence, 649-6808.

B &  W

aUdlng doors to sun deck, 1% 
baths, liurge lot. $82,900. U ft 
R  Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692, 
R o b ^  D. M urdock, Realtor, 
648-6472.

GLASTONBURY — 7 room,
Dutch (talonial on 2-acre pic
ture book lot, 2% baths, large 
kitchen w lb  plenty of cabbet 
space, 2-dar garage, many ex
tras. K e ib  Agency, 646-4126, 
4126, 649-1922.

"A  GOOD BUY 
FOR A SMALL FAMILY”

Ctaventry—$13,600! Seconds 
from Route 81. Better Utan 
nerw small fam ily Ranrii 
teaturbg cheerful' kitchen, 
tile bath, paneled d b b g  and 
living room, 2 bedrooms, 
all year 'round paneled 
porch, hot air oU heat, one- 
oar garage, nice lo t (tall 
collect, (tannie’s Agency, 
747-1816 anytime.

immediate occupancy, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-oar ■ garage, 
large lot. Low 80’s. Morrlsan 
Agency, 648-1016.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Birch HIU 
Estates. New 7-room Raised 
Ranch, three or four bedm m s, 
fam ily styled kitchen, two-full 
baths, bullt-bs, tw ^oar ga
rage, $87,900. U ft R  Realty 
Co., b e ., 648-2892, Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtof, 6484472.

BOLTON —Large Ranch, tour 
bedrooms, two full batlM  ̂ for
mal d b b g  room, moderh kitch
en w lb  bullt-bs, 8 car ga
rage, large lot, near high 
school. $27,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

tour bedroom Colonial. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor, 648-9882.

When you think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

TYPEW RITER SBRVICB 
fltC i9Cfl

42 S. Adams St., M anchester

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECrrORS 
TOWN OF M ANC»E8TER.

(CONNECTICUT ' 
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1969 
The Board of Dlrectora will 

conduct a public session Thurs
day, May 15, 1969 from  6:80

--------------------------------------- — o.z AyjnBia, Deauuiui lana, v e r y -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- artirm  TOmmarto
LOVELY 8room house b  God’s attractive modernized farm C O U N TRY  CLU B  A R E A  °A P E  Six rooms, modern BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
(tauntry. Large yard. Hurry! 
(tall after 6 p.m ., 6482961.

Out of town 
For Ront 66

house, beamed cellbgs, fire
place, excellent barn, other 
buildings. H utebns Agm cy 
Realtors, 649-8324.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St.
4-room 2-bedroom, first floor 
apartment b  new brick build
ing, total electric. B ullt-b 
oven, range, refrigerator, dis
posal ceram ic b a b , basement 
laundry and storage area. Just 
off bus Ib e  and near shopping.
Adults only, no pets, $188 per 
m onb. (tall Jam es J. <3essay,
8764184.

TWO BEDROOMS, U vbg room 649-1922 
w lb  fireplace, modernized, 7 
mites from  U(tann. K e ib  Real 
EEstate, 6481923, 646-4126.

“LEASURE TIME 
HOUSE”

(tampact Ranch, easy house
work, far more leisure, 3 
bedrooms, large IW bg room 
w lb  fireplace, large kitch
en, single garage, large lot. 
Low SO’a.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126

VERNON -  
Apartment, 
$188. Rowe 
8788167.

8% -room  Garden 
one year lease, 
ft Rowe Realty,

Rusoit Proporty 
For Rant 67

M \NC»ESTER and vicinity -  
For b e  best b  real eatate b  
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtote, 6434930.

4-B ED RO O M -$19,900
Im m acidato 6-room (tape, half 
acre treed to t Only $2,000 
down. Hun^y. Oall Green, 742- 
7092.

PASEK
Realtoors

kitchen, formal d b b g  room, 
fireplace b  U vbg room, b ree  
bedroom s, breezeway, at
tached garage, walk-out base- 
mm t, large wooded lot. $26,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Prime Weot 
side location, excellent 4-4 
diq>lex, 2-heatlng systems, 8  
cor garage. Permanent sldbg, 
huge parkUke lot. Mid 20’s. 
Oall now, Hayes Agency, 648 
0181.

Ma n c h e s t e r  ExceptioM Jiy
Cleon elx-room home 'w lb  as
sumable mortgage, modern 
kitchen w lb  buUt-bs, alu
m bum  elding, large encloeed 
porch. Immediate occupancy. 

PARKER REAL ESTATE 92*.w o . Phllbrick Agency, 
649-4708 Realtops. 64(M200.

If you ane searching for 
gracious fam ily Uvbg, this 
stately 8 rcom  home vrlb 
aU its niceties wiU tolfiU 
your dream. Among O ber 
things, it boasts an enor
mous living room, cozy 
library, each w ib  flreidaoe, 
ctadoed d in bg room and a 
Bunroom. Kitchen has dlsh- 
wartier and disposal. A 
guest-conscious foyer Is an 
added attraction. Upstairs 
has a  master bedroom w lb  
bath and sundeck, plus 8- 
double bedrooms. An over
sized garage w ib  electric- 
eye door adds to your con
venience. A ptoture-book 
home priced b  b e  mid- 
fifties.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

(talonial, modern kitchen w lb  
' built-lnB, formal d b b g  room, 
large U vbg room w lb  flre-

BAST HARTFORD —WIU you p,m . to 8:80 p.m . b  b o  Town 
pay $23,900 for a $8J)00 swim- (taunsel’s Offlee b  b e  Munlcl- 
m bg p od ? What If we b e b d - pal Buildbg to hear comments 
ed a bree-bedioom  Rancfo, full and suggestions from  b o  public, 
basement,' garage, fenced b  Future sessions wtU be held 
yard w lb  plenty o f shrubs and b e  first 'niesday of each m onb 
trees for privacy, (tanvenlent- from 9:00 a.m . to 11:00 a.m . b  
ly tocated w ib  Immediate oc- b e  Municipal BuUdbg Hearing 
cupancy. Why pay ^ n t when Room and b e  third Thursday 
pou can have all this for $28,- o f each m on b from  6 :80 to 8 ;80

NEW L'’ 8TTNG — GORGEOUS place, breezeway, 2-car garage,, 900. OaU b e  Phllbrick Agency, P-m. b  the Town (taunsel’s O f
Ranch completely — yea, com 
plotely furnished. A ” m ove-b”  
sUiMthm. Furniture is tasteful

enclosed patio, large finished 
famUy room, $86,600. Phllbrick 
'Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Realtors,

BOLTON — Like new ciietom
and quality, includes color TV • " T "- built 6-room  Ranch on near
set l i b  ̂ ^ l ^ d S L T  HEBRON - -  Oleaa ^ p e . 4 two acre lot. Plastered walls,

years old, 6% room s, 1% b ob s, flreplaced U vbg room, toads _____  ____________
fireplace, garage, one-acre tot, of ctoseta, breezeway, 2-car ga- necticut, this fifth day o f May
borderbg State Forest. $22,900. rage. Hear new Route 6. i960.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtoia, Priced to sell. Hayes Agency,
646-4200. 6464181. -------

set and alrcondltioner, too 
many other items to mention. 
Randi has 2-oar garage, lovely 
landscaped lot 100x260, base
board heat, alum bum  atorrns 
and screens. Recti country sized

flee b  b e  Municipal B uildbg.
John I. Ganride Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of D irectors 
Manchester, Ctann. 

Dated at M anchester, (tan-

kltchen You'm ust see b is  one! VERNON — Ranch, three bed- VERNON — 8 room SpUt, large
Soub Windsor — MaiKhester 
line. Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — $31,600. Du- 
plex 4-4, exceUent condition, 
exceUent location. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

Lots For Salt 73
— Move right im m e d ia t e  occupancy —V 

e new 7-room T'” ®™ » « « « * ,
-New BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 

3% treed lots, 500’ to water, pav- 
baths, 3 fireplaces, laundry ed town accepted road. Priced
room , buUt-bs, plastered to sell. Hayes Agency, 646^181.
walls, 2-car garage, city util-

7488248COLUMBIA Lake — Small 2887476 
waterfKHit cottages, some time 

, still a'vallable during June, RAISEID RANCH — M odem
July, August 649-0408, 848-

.2603.
GOLF, fishing, hunting, boating, 
, swimming, tennis and many 
' o b e r  leisure activities. Rent 

this new m ountab chalet locat
ed b  spubem  Vermont near

kitchen w ib  bu llt-b  range, L- 
shaped U vbg and d b b g  
rooms, three bedroom(i, large

MANCHESTER 
b to  this large new 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Tliree or four 
bedrooms, spacious Uvbg 
room w lb  cabedral ce llb g  
and brick fireplace, form al d b 
b g  room, large k l^ e n  w lb  
buUt-bs, glass sliding doors,
and sun deck, two fuU baths, _____ _________
^ o -ca r  garage, h iye stone l a r q E  Colonial - 7  rooms. 4 CHOK3E % ,a cre  tot on Lake, 
M enace, ta b w m m t. bedroom s, 1% baths, l a r g o  wood Circle. All utilities, trees. 
Prestige location. $89,600. U ft btehen) front to back living view o f reservlor. Owner, 647-

room, buUt-b oven and range, 1516. 
dishwasher and disposal, ex

Ities, near school. 80-day oc- WOODED buUdbg lot, north- 
cupancy. Built by Ansaldi. east com er of Oloott Street 
Charles Lesperance. 6487630, and Ctarol Drive. After 6 p.m. 
649410S. 246-4781.

R  Realty (ta., 8483693, Robert 
D. Murdock, Realtor, 648-6472.

rooms, kitchen w lb  d i n i n g  
area and built-bs, wall to wall 
carpeted living room. Large 
two-car garage. Assumable 
mortgage. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Etaat Hartford

LOVELY TO LIVE IN
New UaUng. Three-bedrxx>m 
Ranch on huge tree-ttiaded 
lot. Newly wallpapered, 'ex
trem ely (Jean and cosy. 
(ta>so to schools and Route 
15 tor good access. Priced 
imder $26,000 and exclusive

PETER F. GRADY
Real Estate 648-2604

treed lot, prim e residential 
area, many extras. $28,900. J.D. 
Real Estate AssoelatM , 848 
6129, 648-8779.

NOTICE

fam ily room w lb  buUt-b bar, n j THE HEART of town, «b«> 
3-car garage. Lot, 100x300’ .
$39,600. Phllbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4300.

Wolverton
6482813.

Agency, Realtors,

Mt. Snow tor your apring, lum - SlX-room (talonial, 3-fuU batha.
m er,' fall or w bter vaeation. 
AU b e  modem conveniences. 
Available by b e  weekend.

exceUent looatlon. Priced 
sell. CaU 6487204.

to

room  (tour bedroom ) home for 
leas b a n  $80,000. 1% .baths, 
garages, extrem ely convenient 
jura. Owners M e tran sferr^ , igxNCHESTER — Fbur room 
beta  loss could be your g a b . retlrament or

__  __  __ _________ _____________  (XIVBNTRY — $18,900. Modem
b ^ i w ”  ‘ la ^ ^  “ a ilT h ra rtry  COVENTRY -  Choice buUdbg one-yrar old Ranch, 8 bed- 
treed lot. w S i’t last! $26,600 ‘

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNECTneUT 

NCmCB
OF ADOPTION OF 

OftDINANGB
BAST HARTFORD — Large b  accordance with b e  pro- 
8 bedroom Oolmiial, 2 baths, 'viatons o f Chapter 8, Soctions 1
double garage. $26,600. Meyer * ot the' Town Charter,
Agency, Realtors, 6480609. **

_________________________________ adoption by the Boeud of Dl-
BOLTON —6% acres, large MCtora o f the Tbwn o f Man-
bom , tour bedrOoRta t w o  O o i^ t lc u t , M ay 6,
baba fom llv mnm tm  luvi 19W. Of an OrdbonosOMfeUtowa:
S m b T a l a l S ^  ITlOPOflBD AMENDMENT TOHolcombe R ectors, 644-1286. TOWN OF MANCHESTER

BOLTON — 6%-room Ranch PBJNSION ORDINANCE
C tth  fc-w Chapter 123 o f b e  O rdbancosw lb  a tta ch ^ ga ra ge, half ^  the Tbwn o f M anchester Is
blrak f r o m ^ t ^  hereby amonded as foUowa:
m bg, wooded lot, $18,900 takes gee. 122-8 (g ) is herel^  re- 
It. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, peeled tuid b e  toU owbg is sub- 
646-4200. stituted b  Ueu b e r e o f:
------------------------------------------------  (g ) Any member of b e  Plan

--------------------------------------------------who leaves the employment of
W o n t o d — R o o l E s to ta  7 7  b e  Town after h avbg  com 

pleted five (5) years o f con tb -

lot, 100x800’ wi.^ artesian weU. 
Foundation reid y  to build on. 
Quiet area, CaU now. Morrison 
Realtor, 6481016.

rooms, ^octrically heated w lb  
individual heat control, alumi
num storm s, alum bum  fddbg.

T.J. (Jrockett, 
1677.

Realtor, 648 starter home. Picture book 
kitchen with dishwasher, blue

week or m onb. (tall 648066'7 MANCHESTER — $20,600, at- Onae fireplace ta living room. SUMMER cottage w lb  fum l-
or write to M r. Brown, 
Brookfield St., Manchester.

66 w ib  large d b b g  area, U vbg 
room, tw o bedrooms, fuU base
ment, stairway to attic: Large 
lot. $16,900. IhUbriok Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW USTINO — Vacant 8 bed- 
WANTBD — 8 bedroom  house CtaloiUal, 3-car garage,
or duplex by July or August jjjgg needs some work.
1st. ExceUent references. 648- low down payment. Hurry, 
7416, only $19,600. H. M. Frechette

Realty, 647-9998.

tractive e-room Cape (tad, 
baseboard heat, paneled recre
ation room. Bowers School,

Many features you wlU love. 
OentraUy located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

Wantod To Rant 68
wooded 1<^ Ibtohtos Agency jcaNCHESTBR — S ix -ro o m  
Realtors, 849-6334.

ture, waterfront, mortgage 
a'vallable. O anberry Lake, 
Sponger, Mass. (taU 6689320.

ALL GASH tor your proprrty uous servtoe, who does not im - 
w lthb 24 hours. Avoid red tape, m ediately or subsequently w ib - 
bstant setvtoe. Hayes Aganoy, Ms contribution w lb  ta-

terest, as soeclfiod b  Sec. (e ),
_̂______________________ entlUsd to  a  deferred

0366 648MM*'̂ ’ CASH tor youT property, m on blv  pension payable cm fats
Prompt, courteous servlca. norm s! retlrem ont date in ^  
(tamputerlzed multi listing amoimt to ^
services available. (taU now  p e n s ^  c r e d ^  bMore such 
«  , 11 tennlaation. S u c h  deferred

m onbly pension, at the mem- 
742-8248. ber’s request, can com m ence at

retirem ent 
Secs. 122-6

0366, 649-0638.
Rgsort Pjoporty LAKEFRONT retreat —Flve- 

FOf S4na 74 room expandable (tape w lb
150’ lakefnmt. Huge flreplaced
U vbg room, 2 bedrooma, den, 
kitchen w lb  built-ins, 2-years ®arly or daterred
old. Wolverton Agency. Real- date as soectfled ta
tor, 6482813.

WANTED — 4 or 6 room a p o r b _____________________
ment, reasonable rent. (tall ctaPn — M odem  kltohen. Uv-
648-4933.

Buslnoss Proporty 
For Sola 70

JULY CKX!UPAN(Ty — 8b  
room (talonial, assumable 6% 
per cent mortgage, garage, 
fireplace. Convenient location. 
Bralbw alte Agency, 649-4698.

MANCHESTER — Sb-ioom  
(tauntry (talonial on a treed % 
acre. Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, full walk-out basement, 
garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 6482813

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

Colonial. Large flreplaced liv
ing room, three bedroom a Ex
cellent locaUon, d ty  uUUUes, 
garage, $22,900. The Hayes BOLTON — 4-room Ranch, flre- 
Agency, .646-0181. place, good large lot, $16,600.

able tor purchase of resl- ^  u j-O  (c ). 
dentlal, incom e producing t Ws OnHnance ahaU take ef- 
I'tppertles. When selling your f « c t . ten (10) davs after b is  
property be sure to caU Peter publication b  this newspaper

7019.

Ing room w lb  raised hearth 
flraplace, form al d b b g  room , 
b ree  bedroom s, 'walk-out base
ment, breesewoy, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed a c r e _____________ __________ _̂______
lot. $36,900. Phllbrick Agency, ggO.OOO buys clean 6% r o o m  
Realtors, 646-4200. Ranch, one-car garage, sun-

TWO FAMILY, 6 and 5 plus 
two room s finished on third 
floor. Handy location, $26,900. BOLTON 8 room Ranch, cor- 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtor, ner lot, good locaUon, $18,600. 
646-4200. Earle Everett Real Estate, 643-

7019.

BOLTON — U ft R built Raised
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire- _ _
places, garage, acre lot, very F. Grady Real Estate. 6482594. provided that w lbta  ten (10)
clean home. H. M. Frechette. -------------------------------------------------  ^
R esitori (UT.oom -----------1------------— :-------------------- HUs Ordinance a  petition signedRealtoril. 647-9998._____________ N ortC O f by not lera b a n ^ v e  (6) per

Earle Everett Real Estate, 648 VERNON-ElUngton Itae — Skb- --------------------------------------------------  the elecAors o f b e  T o ^ ,
ner Rd. a reT S S lgh tfu l b l ^  held

garage, bu ilt-b oven and Town Clerk requesting
range. Privacy assured lo t  As- Present, Hon. John J. WsUeU, reference to a «q»e(dal Tynm 
sumable m ortgage. “ ' —  - -

SIX ROOM Cape — EbceUent 
condition, w lb  appUances, ANDOVER LAKE-year

^^ito0. ol Cbnstsnce B. Pets, late election.

391 CENTER Street, an eight
room home w lb  2-car garage _  Nine larae Porch, 100 x 160 treed lot. All „

l«i kitalnadia IT KAnA.located b  business n  zone. 
D w ellbg could be easily con
verted tor professional or com 
m ercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Sm lb, Inc., 968 MaJn, Street. 
6486241.

buUdbg 4-bedroom (talonial, 
$38,400. Raised Ranch, $37,990. 
Make your selection. Ray Hol
com be, Realtors, 644-1386.

budding, prime retail location, 
modernized. ExceUent condi
tion. Over 8,000 square feet, 
plenty o f parking .For Informa- 
ttoR call Mr. Frechette, H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, B47-999S.

rooms, fuU baseii)ent, covered 
rear patio. 3-car garage. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 648 
4200.

RED HOT property tor sale or 
lease, 2,000 or 8,600 square foot
building available Sept. Irt,..  ̂ _______________
Presently occupied by Man- I^ e ^ ’^Brautlfully malntataed 
Chester Paint ft Wallpaper (ta. _ . . . ----------

SPRING ST. locaUon, gorgeous 
6;room  LrShaped Ranch plus 
enclosed porch, 3 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, bullt-tas, 1% baths, 
5% per cent assumable mort-

large room s, oil hot wa
ter heat. K e ib  Agency, 648 
4136, 64-1922.

NEW 6-room (talonial, 1% baths, - ----- ;-------— -------------- —
3 fireplaces, bullt-bs, laundry clean,  ̂ attractive 11
room, fam ily lOom, 2-car ga- ~ " ~
rage, city utUlties, large 1 o t, 
good locaUon. Charles Lesper
ance. 6487620. 6486108.

MANCHESTER — Close to cen
ter, 2-fam lly, 86  duplex, a l l  
spacious room s, large shaded 
lot, front and rear porches.
Only $24,000. Hayes Agency,
646-0181.'"

‘round
good locaUon. $31,600. (tall 648 furhlsbed home, 3- bedrooms, vERNON 
1144 for appointment, owner. large porrti overlookbg lake.

$15,000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

E.J. (tarpenter. Realtor, 648 of Hwichester, In said DIntrict. de-
5051 ceased. __

On motion of Joseph J. Pets, 468 
Wetherell St, llancheiter. Conn.-

1% baths, two garages, enclos
ed porch. Bralbw alte Agency, BOLTON — (Mount Sumner), 
640-4603.

8-bedroom Ranch, ^Mutor.
large wooded lot, fam ily room , o r d e r e d : Thst t ^ e  montiu 
ccbvenlent to Parkway, $2,000. “ d T̂-
down, $21,600. M eyer Agency, lowed for the creditors wlthta^hlch 
R esltor IU806M to brinf In their clslms s c i ^  ssldKeaitor, o4S«UoW. and aald executor la direct

J o lb  1  G en ide Jr. 
Seerstoxy 
Board o f D irectors 
M ancheoter, O om ecticut

A n sald^ u ilt I M  8 rrani b r t^  VERNON-Oenter — (Urea 1762, SSJ“to*bi^*ta ’ theh^cW

gTouixl*-' W olverton Agency,
Also avolloible 1,600 square foot Realtors, 6482818. 
bu ildbg at same location.
(taolce proj^rty tor lease lOOx t WO-FAMILY flats — 8 and 6 
200 square' feet or more If de- plus tour finished room|i on 
hired adjacent to A ft P. The third floor, _tw o-car garage, 
above properties are located at large tree sh ad ^  lo t
361 Broad St., Manchester. Di
rect all taqulries to Thomas 
(talla, 643-9666. -

lent locaUon. $84,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6484200.

Invasfmant Proparty 
Bla 70-iFor Sola

MANCHESTER — Glendale, 
fuU shed dormer, 4 bedroom s, 
living, dining, fam ily, 1% 
baths. Upper 20’s. 6481494.

HIGH ASSUMABLE 
6%  MORTGAGE

New listing. Brettra Rd. lo
cation. Lovely 6-room (tape 
w ib  finished rec room. 
Walk-* ^
covert 11 1 ,)  * yfird
w lb  trees.
Owner itrapsfeiTed. Prltoed 
rtg^^ at^''E xclusive w ib

PETER F. GRADY 
REAL ESTATE 

648-2594

room house. .biSudbg 8 r o o m 
rental plus exceUent barn, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 8485324.

MANctS sTOR —Two f ^ -  
Uy, 6 and 4 b  a iKsldential 
neighborhood. Maintenance 
free siding, 2-oar garage, treed 
120x215’ lot. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6482813.

MANCHESTER — Two-family. 
5 and 6, and a five-room  sin
gle, all on one lot. B o b  prop
erties b  fine condition and 'will 
provide rent -free U vbg f o r  
owner or occupier. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6482813.

7H rpom (ta ^ , early New Eng- ^
land architecturef perfect set  ̂ paper haTtna a circulation In lald 
tina. hiiae trees, stone walls, probate district within ten ^ yn
Sterior^skU lfully altered tor f c  ^
modern U vbg. Several price- tice sivra 
less -features. $32,900. C. B.
(Jovang Assoclatra, 643-0674,
872-4166.

and fram e (talonial Ranch 
BeautifuUy m abtabed . Bowed
windows, two covered porches, j, .tone walls, probate --------- . _  ..
28x60’ walk-out basement, plus xnl^rior .M llftillv altered ter P®™ 
two-car garage. ParkUke-wood
ed acre amidst $88$60,000 price 
range homes. Upper 20’s. (tall 
Suzaime Shorts, 646-3388. J.
Watson Beach ft (tampany,
Realtors, Hartford, 3786060.

NO TICE "
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

(XKNNBCnTCUT 
N O nCB

OF ADOPTION OF 
CftOINANCH

b  acoordance with the pro- 
_  viskaiB o f Cfoapter S, Seetkan 1

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judzt. and 9 o< th« Tovm Charter, 
notice Is hereby given o< the

AT ,/fo^R T *O F  PROBATO. held adoption by the Board of Dl- 
■d'Manchester, rtUiln and for be  rectors o f the Town o l Man- 

M ay^S  • «»*«»»«•. Connecticut, M ay 6,
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 1069, o f JUl O rdbonoe as foUows: 

Ju^e. . _  „  . _______ The Ordinance o f b e  Town of
Estate of Raftaelo 

L 
In

Lupacchino M andiester commonly known as

BOLTON — Two houses, 
housj —5 room s and b a b , fire
place, garage; one house — 8 Estate of Raftaelo Lû l
rooms, b a b . garage, work Ub <3 ub L ea^
shop and laundry. Approx- ceas^  by amended as toUows:
'm ately 2V4 acres. Terms. Own- ^  Paragraph B (18) Is hereby
er will finance. Net Income, ooim.'. raecutor. ' ropealed and following Is sub-
12 oon vearlv Price $21 000 OMBRED: That bree monbs sUtuted b  Ueu thereof:5U, a . oj ,989 be ( ,3) vviU perm it Occasional 649-0617. •im> Hmn»a mit

BAST HARTFORD — Lovely 
three bedroom Split. Features 
large U vbg room  w lb  ca b e 
dral celling, balcony bedrooms, 
fam ily room, generously 
cabineted ra t-b  kitchen, 1% 
ba bs. This complete home b -
cludes range, r e fr ig e ra to r ,_____________________
wahher, dryer, carpeting, and s o u t h  WINDSOR — Ten-room to in 1 .
drapes. Price $26,900. Jacque- -_triuw « narriann (ta- Manchestes- to  have the rightentrance Garrison «d to *iye public notice to the jq ugg b e  goU course and club-

and b e  same are limited and al- nMiSmte oflowed for b e  creditors within which Players who are reaidgnta or, 
to brtnz In belr claims asalnst said or taxpayers to, the Town of

' Ibe-Roberta Agen9y, 6488889.

MANCHESTER — 7-room (t a p e ,___________ ____________________
w lb  breezeway and attached MANCHESTER — Stop, look 
garage, 8 b ed w m z up, one 2-fam lly and

t h r e e  apartriMnU b  one
building, a cottage w lb  one _ _ , ..................... ..... .........
aputinent pluz 8 houze trailer down, form al d b b g  room , Im- office, 2-car garage, beautiful

shade trees, lot 64x330. Selling 
on ac(X)unt of sickness.
649-0835.

parking spaces w lb  excellent maculate condition, heaidly 
incom e. Extrem ely high poten- shrubbed lot. Mld-20’s. Wolver- 
tial on heavily traveled ton Agency, Realtors, 6483818.
way to a bustoess zone. r an ith  — K itc h e n --------------- —— -----------
PMlbrick Agency. ReAltora, MANCHESTER -  2
648-4200.

RANCH
living room, three-bedttx>ma, 
newly redecorated, city utiU- 
tiez. Handy location. $18,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
648-4300.

famUy
home, 6 plus 8 rooms, alumi
num sid bg , very good condi
tion. H iree bedrooms b  one 
apartment. Let the tenant 
pay your bllU, $27,000. Call'

INOOME property — S t o r e ,  
modern six-room apartment, 
five-room  apartment plus e*-
tra huU dl^ lot ^  b u k b «  AXTRACmVE 8-bedroom Colo- Paul W . Dougan Realtor, 648
^  A ^ ^ cv  S  nlal cape, fam ily room, dltti- 4685.

Aganoy, washer, garage, one acre treed ----------------- -̂-------------------------------
tors. 648-4200. . maximum privacy.

FAMILY COLONIAL
New listing. Transfer neces
sitates b e  sale of b is  spa
cious 8 room (talonial. Only 
9 years young, b is  home 
offers complete fam ily liv
ing bdoora and outdoors 
(near acre lot with brook 
and trera). Some of b e  spe
cial features include large 
country kitchen w lb  bullt- 
ins, alum bum  siding (In
stalled when built), first 
floor fam ily room and study, 
finished walk-out basement. 
S-zone hot water heat, etc. 
etc. We could go on and on- 
but one look ' Is w orb  a 
thousand words so caU now 
for an appointment—priced 
In b e  mid 30’s and worth 
more.

COVENTRY — Chistom 8 room 
Ranch,. 176’ wooded lot, fire
place, Immaculate, $17,600. 
M eyer Ag;ency, Realtor, 648 
0609.

il w lb  a thiree-room apart- tors to brlnz In their claims wlthl.. — —  -  __j . , , . ,\ “ '<* Allowed by pubiishins a house faclUties bv paying daUyt. Double garage, two ep y  u,n ortle, fcf ,<,me new — ....................-

MANOIBSTBR — 8famUy and Owner, 6488134
* *’” ’*!Jr**’r** " * * * *a QUIET! M vacy! Easy care t ^ .  Hp top “ ^ 5  two-bedrooto Ranch. i%  baths.
40’s. W o ^ i^  Agency. Real ^  ^  ^
tors, 6483818. _  ughtful kitchen. Screened sun

H A Y E S  A G E N C Y  

646-0131
IMMACULATE 8 room Ranch,

% acre lot, central alr-condl- 
tlonbg, one-car garage b  nice 
young nerlghborhood. $38,600.
Call Dougan Real Estate, 648 Tw o-fam lly duplex b  m b t con-

_________________ , dlticn located on  large treed lot
b  M andieoter, New ceram ic

4636.

noNVBNlBNCE f Garage.  Nice lo t  H. B. MANCHESTER -  Big 8 tam lly ^ e d  b ob s, re ce n t.h e a t^  s j »  
(»N ^ N IE N C T  os Ranch. 8 phu 8 bodroom s, flr8  "«w  floors, etc. Two-car

______ places: on bnck construction, garafe. Posslblsr to assume
o m  doubte y e w  ^ ® ^ ® ^  ------------------------------------------------- be seen. CsU Paul W. mortgage. ProfeaslonaUy ap-aom  double your bveatm ent
Hours are long but you con  sat _____  ,  ,  .  ,

S L r t iS T iiS S r ” Rc««l Herald Ads
Must be seen, (tall Paul 
Dougan. Realtor, 649-4688.

m ortgogs. ProfeaslonaUy ap
praised. Ask tor M r. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 847-J418.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYS-2:30 P.M.-5:00 ? M .

SOUTHRIDGE PARK
SOUTH ROAD, BOLTON

bch ided  are shades, traverse rods, soundproofing, all-«lecU lc beet, wal8 to-watl car- 
petbg, O-E refrigerator, diahwasher, air conditioning, Ranch style buildings w ib  
separated boM ments, master TV antenna, well-lighted free pa ik bg . No chlkven, no 
pets, 1-year lease, from  $140. per m onb.
DIRECTIONS: From M anchester, R t  6 and 44A to Bolton, take lett on 44A at Bolton 

Notch, turn right onto second street on right (South R d.) to  spsstmesite

Leasing Agent
J. D. REALTY CO.

648-5129 (Jack Oooiui)

Y

lonlal
ment. Double g ara^ , iwo copy of thii oMer aome news- ureenfl fees *nie daUy fee for 
wooded acres w ib  a 20 mile 'wnhlU^Tra'" dty^ such Occasional
view. Im m olate occupancy. thi» order and e lg h ^ n  holes, shall be TOUR
$37,600, Pasek Realtors. 288 return make to thl« court of the DOLLARS ($4.00) on weekdays
7476,4488248. ,  f g S i  j .  W ALLETT. Judge, and SIX £ > O U ^  ($800)^^

_________________ .----------------- ?---------------- ------------ ----------------------— Saturdays, Sundays and hbh-
days. liie  daUy fee. for such 
Occasional Players heretaset- 
fb rb , shaU not be Increased e x -, 
v.ept w lb  b e  prior written con
sent of b e  Lessor. Such Ocra- 
aional Players may play nine 
holes at one-half b e  eighteen- 
hole fee except when b e  course 
Is crowded, which condition 
Shan be determtaed by b e  Club. 
The CJlub shall also be given b e  
r ^ t  to  allow elghteen-hble play 
to supersede nine-hole play dur
ing b e  hours be tween 4 P M . 
and 6 P M . on weekdays.

This Ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) days after this 
publication, b  this newspaper 
provided that w lth b ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less b a n  five (5) per 
cent of b e  electors of b o  Town, 
as determ bed from b e  latest 
offlclal lists of b e  Registrars 
of Voters, has, not been fUed 
w lb  b e  Town aerfc requesting 
Its reference to a special Town 
eleoUon..

John I. Garside Jr. 
Secretary 
Board o f D irectors 
Manchester, Connecticut
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Town
m m ■  NteageHehl Luttiann

'■ iftiBMR M t e y  Sehobl staff win
1 tasiterew at TM  p.m. at

* a .nanuel Lutheran Church
n a if eh teacheia' training class
wffl be iwM Tiiursday at 7:80

m

h  -i

3

p-ot. in the (diuroh muaic room.

H w Ladles AwdUaty o( the 
■Hhth Dlitrtat Flra Depart- 
wiset win meet tomorrow at a 
p.m. at fire headquartara. Main 
aod Btmard 8ta.

Oestw OonrraKatioaal CSnirch 
fihperty committee wlU meet 
tepwfeow at T:S0 p.m. In the 
cfauroh MQoe.

Ftrat Church“xiC Christ, Scien
tist wm have Ita'̂ Mnlar mid- 
waMt teaUmony meeQiif tomor- 
m r  at 8 p.m. at the 'oimreh. 
tb rn  event la open to the ptd>> 
Mo.

Oeater OonKregadonal Churdi 
Mentor Choir will have Ita last 
aoetat of the season tomorrow 
at • p.m. fa> the Robbins Room 
of the ohuroh.

HtUslown Orange wiU iponsor 
a pobUc Monte Carlo wMst par
ty tonlcht at 8 at die Orange 
Haa. 81T HUe St., Bast Hart
ford. Prises will be awarded 
and refteahmienU served.

Percy Mmlth Chela of MouQi 
Untt^ Methodist Church will 
mast tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home o f M ra Rlmor Oarrity, 
Hansen Chela, Vamon, and not 
tonight aa roported In laat 
Blght'a^Harald.

Naw members of Mcsndla 
Lodps, Order of Vasa, wtU have 
an Instruction meeting tonight 
at T:80 st the home of Miss 
Carol WenMin, 40 Pleasant 8t. 
Although the meeting Is dealgn- 
•d to familiarise those who have 
recently Jofnad the lodge with 
procedure msttem, the event Is 
open to all members.

Trinity Covenant Church 
music committee will meet to
morrow at 1 p jn . at the home 
of Mrs, Richard Cook, 22 Har
lan St

Boy Scout Troop 128 will meet 
tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church;

'-NThe Richard Martin-South 
Scitools PTA will hold Ms final 
m eeti^ of the echool year to
night at''-7:S0 at the Martin 
School.

The music dei>a|teent of 
Manchester High Scho^ will 
present “ Marne”  in ^ H ^ ry  
Auditorium of the school E n d ^  
and Saturday at 8 p.m. Tlckm 
informatioii may be obtained by 
calling the school office.

Cheney Homestead Ready 
To Open for Public Tours

Bsdieny Oroup of Center Con- Covenant C h u r c h
g iegm io^  C ^  WIU meet tomorrow
t a S a ^  wX 1 p.m. in the Fed- «=“  P ® ’ **
emUen and RobUne Rooms of ----------------------------------------------
ths <daireh.

n s  AduU Study Ossa of 
Soolh Utatted Methodist Church 
wlH meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in Sussnnsh Wesley HMl of the 
chnwh. The Rev. Ctrl Saunders 
wm land the study.

. Nathan Hals Sohoot PTA wUl 
mMt tonight at 8 in the school 
audUorlum. Rstittag tsachera 
wlU be honored.

Msmhen of the Ladles of S t 
Jamna will meet tonight at 7:4S 
pjm  at the John F. TloiM y 
IW isn l Borne, 21» W. Center 
S t, to rsdte the Rosary for the 
late Mbs. aacmnlne Prentice, 
a mambar. Ibsy wUl ahto meet 
tom om w at 8:4S a jn . at Bt 
Jdmas' Church to attend the Cu- 
MtaL

A midweek Bible study snii 
prayer service wUl be held to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at Trinity 
Covenant Church.

Community Baptist Church 
Senior Chotr will rehearse to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church.

The executive committee of 
the W.S.C.8. of South United 
Methodist Church wlU meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Susan
nah Wesley HaU of the church.

An open forum on pubUc aid 
to non-puhUc schoots wUl be 
held tomorrow night at 8 in Fel
lowship Hall of the Second Con
gregational Church, 386 N. Main 
St. Speakers wUl be the Rev. 
Edward E. Goode, assistant di
rector o f the Department of So
cial Services of the Greater 
Hartfmd. CouncU of Churches, 
and Atty. PhiUp Walker of Hart
ford.

The Manchester Historical 
Society wUl formaUy open the 
Cheiley Homestead, 106 Hart
ford Rd., to society members 
on Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. The 
pubUc opening will be held a ’ 
week later, on Saturday a n d  
Sunday, May 24 and 26, from 
1 to 6 p.m.

The homestead, recently ac
quired by the society from the 
Cheney Historical Foundation, 
was built In the 1780s by Tim
othy Cheney, clockmaker, farm
er, and miller. He worked the 
land with hit son George, and 
operated a mill by water pow
er from Hop Brook, south of 
the homestead. In the home
stead, the five Cheneys w h o  
founded the silk mills w e r e  
bom.

The house, built Into a hill
side, la furnished with a fine 
collectimi of 18th and early 19th 
century American furniture. 
The "beat" parlor and guest 
chambers were located on the 
second floor, which opens onto 
a UlM-Uned walk.

Seven rooms will be ready for 
inspection on opening days, and 

be staffed by hosteases to 
any questions regard

ing fiihifohtngs. Much of. th e  
art workSm display was done 
by John amK^eth C h e n e y ,  
grandsons of 'nniothy.

Parking <m all three o p e n  
house O a fn  will be available lA 
the ManchSster Community Col
lege parking lot, west of the 
homestead. Women attending 
are advised to wear low-heeled 
shoes.

After May 28, the homestead 
will be open niursdaya a n d  
Sundays from 1 to 6 p.m. Spe
cial appointments may be made 
for school groups and other In
terested parties. Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal IBham are permanent 
curators for the homestead, and 
will host the tours.

On open house and succeeding 
tour days, there will be a small 
admission charge for adults. 
Children under 16 will be ad
mitted free when accompanied 
by an adult.

Rainbow Elects 
Miss Fothergill
Miss Jo-Aim FotheigUl, daugh

ter o f . Mr. and Mrs. Riilph T.
I Fothergill, 44 Fairvleiw S t, was 
elected worthy advisor of Man
chester Assembly, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, last night 
at the Masonic Temple.

Other officers elected are Miss 
Donna Stajoa, worthy associate 
adviaar; Mias Kathy Dldan, 
charity; Miss Peggy Beddwin, 
hope; and Miss Jane Mather, 
faith.

Elected and aî polnted officers 
will be Installed at an open 
Installation Thursday, May 29, 
at 8 p.m. in the Masonic Tem
ple.

Miss FotheigUl is a senim' at 
Manchester High and attends 
the Second Congregational

Church, where A e  Is a tssrhlng 
asMstant Miss Fothergill plans 
to  attend Central OonneeUcut 
College to the fan.

Rainbow whits gavela were 
presented to the assembly laat 
night by Mr. and lb s . Albion 
Severance, royal patron and

matron of Chapman Court, Or
der o( Amaranth; and by Mr. 
and Mrs. HaroU K. Uvtagstdn 
and daughter, Dianne.

It was announoed that the 
sdheduled lamUy night dinner 
for Saturday, May 17, has been 
canceled.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 

ARTHUR DRUa

& No¥y Club—50Hi Anniversary Week
1919 ★  MAY 17th to 24th ★  1969

rWe Now Have 1,800 Members Which Comprise All Sendee CTubs Of AU Branches; Army, £  
,Navy, Marine. Coast Guard, National Guard, Seabees, Engineers and State Guard. We Are ^  
‘ Tour Community Service Club of Manchester; and AU Members Salute and Thank The Town 
'  o f Manchester. We’re Proud To Serve Our Ttown, State and Country!

ACTTVmBS for MBMBB3RS and GUESTS ^
Members Only; S m i^ , Mm  18tb—Play 

starts at 7 a jn .

THE FWHSS8MAN 
PltATERS

"Chariie and The Man 
With the Upside Down 

Eyas-
South United 

Methodist Church
MAT P Jĝ -SL8e

Of . ■ . M l

B A P ^ R ' C l N l

C H O C O L A T E S

Visit 
Liggett Urag 

at the Paikada

"OPEN HOUSE” ACTTVITTES 
Saturday, May 17Ui—Our parade forms In 
Memorial Field at the Manchester High 
Scho<d on Brookfidd St. and will get under
way at 1 p.m. Saturday evening, 8-12 there 
will be a German band playing for your 
dancing or listening pleasure. .
Tneeday, .May 28th Block Dance In the 
parking lot Just north of the du b, "The 
Wanderers”  will furnish the music and Bob
by Kaye will be Master of Ceremonies. 
Dancihg from 8-11 p jn .
Wednriiday, B by tU t-Chicken Bar-B-Q at 
the du b  at 8 p.m. Price for this is $1.00 per 
adult and 60 cents per child. Deadline for 
tickets is M(Hiday, MAy IBtli.
Thursday, May 82nd—Social Night at the 
du b . Bring you wife, friends and neighbors. 
Dance to Nicholas and his Orchestra—8-12.

golf at Fox Grove. Play 
and fee la $1.86. Stag Oui 
Grove on Keeney St., al

at the Garden 
at iO a.m.

UU?7 A variety of food available all day. 
but the feature wUl be a steak dtonw with 
everything at 6 p.m. F iloe is 88*00 per 
member.
Monday, May lOth-Card Tournament a t. 
the du b sterttog at 7 p jn .
Members O nly:’  Friday, May ISid—Stag 
Night at the du b . Tentatively we have 
Paul McOeary scheduled to entertain yoU' 
—rest assured—It will be interesting.
Members and Oueats: Saturday, May 84th; 
—The event of our 60th Annlveraary Week ‘ 
will be the Dinnei>Dance at the State Ar- ] 
mory. Roost Beef at 8:80. Dancing to* 
Kaye's Orchestra from 9-1. B.T.OH. to this. 
We'U sun>ly set-ups. Price is $10.00 
couple. Limited to 460 couples on 
come-first served basis.

1 per! 
fhst

Refreshments—to be sure.
MANCHESTER ARMY and NAVY CLUB— 1090 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
SPECIALISIS

AUTOMTIC—STAHDAID '' 
S tn in d  •gtpgrvd • tcbvti

M ANom om sB
ntAMSMTSSIOM

OO. '
U Rreteard Place

j  NofiwnwWh WfroHty Protection

B EST

C A N D I E S

Jack Dunn is 
adioos)̂  

r̂ewd̂  
expenenced̂  

got to have
the best deal 
in town guy.

$185I 1 lb.

2 Iks. 93.60 
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

gM K. OENntotT.

savii^ ̂ ns to suit him!
No two people c\re exactly alike. People like to have a choice. » ,
Like the choice of savings piSns at Hartford National. As an , • ,
example, you might be the kind of person who wants to have a ■
savings account but doesn't have the tim e or w illpower to
sustain it. For you we have Autom atic Savings. O r maybe you have
extra cash and want to mak-e the most of it. Then you might
select Preferred Savings or Growth Bonds or a num ber of other
savings plans we have available. Just rem em ber that Hartford'
National isn’t a take it or leave it bank. It's the choice bank I

HARTFORD NATIONAL

Awantc* DsUy Nst Pm m  Rob

15,566
VOL. LXXXVm, NO. 191 (THlRTY-GaX PAGES—TVPD BBCnONS)

City of VUUtgm Charm

MANCHESTER, OONN„ WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1969

H i e W e a t l i ^
Ctear and flool tanlgfitt % «ir ki 

tba 40a. Sunay and laOd ^  i 
ipw. n gh  to tha TOa. VartaMo 
wtoda with diancaa o f altoarate
10 to 20 par eaat

M) PRICE TEN CENTS

Representative Asks 
Fortas Investigation
WASHINQTON (AP) — A 

loading House Republican 
called today tor an Investigation 
of Siqwame Court Justice Abe 
Fortas by the House Judiciary 
Committee to determine whetii- 
er impeaOhemeat proceedings 
are warranted.

Rep. Claris MacGregor, R . 
Minn., a  member c t  the com
mittee, aald be acted after con
ferring this morning with Atty. 
Oen. John N. MltcheU.

"The attoHMy general raised 
no objection,’ ’ said MiacGrsgor. 
"He indicated he would ooiver- 
ate to such sn tovsstigation.”

H u  course suggested by 
MacGregor la ens of several 
that could lead to impeachment 
proeeedlnga In Congreas. It calls 
for a preliminary. Informal 
Investigation by a Judiciary 
Committee panel to aee whether 
the facta warrant going ahead 
with Impeachment

‘T can’t sit by any longer and 
se8 this matter tried to the news 
nudla vfhan we have proce
dures for Inkigtog the facts out 

~ Into the opsn,”  MacGregor said.
Fortas meanwhile was report

ed to Us court ohsmbers this 
morning working on pending 
coses.

Under mounting pressure to . 
resign, he la believed to be hold
ing a  aerlee of top secret strate
gy meetings with old friends as 
he n e m  a decision on Ills fu
ture.

MaoOregdr, who outlined Ue 
intention to a  newsmen bedore 
making a form el ikqueet for on 
toveatlgatton on ttu Hotau floor, 
said be would eocpsot itoth por
tae and MltcheH to be oaUadbe- 
6on any InvostigaUng panel.

He aald be waa acting now he- 
oauee c t  "weH-founded nanora” 
that actual impaaotanient reeolu- 
tiom haver been prepared by one 
or more House members and 
will ha Sied, irebably next 
week, U no other ecUon la tak
en. under such a resolution the 
matter could be referred to the 
Judhdery OoemnUtee or taken 
up dtonetly by the whole House.

“ I believe we should take the 
Initiative to tbs oommtitee end 
not wait until we era lloroed to 
act,”  said MacGregor. '  

Chairmen Emanuei OeUer, 
D-N.T., warn not tounedieitely 
avallarble for oonuneik.

The embattled JuaUce, who 
watched a  former Senate sup
porter Join (hose calling for him 
to quit, canceled a scheduled 
appearance Tuesday at a Judi
cial oenferenoe tor New Hamp- 
ehCre.

TMs fuelad speculation that 
he was close to  a  final dectaion. 
The UktiSiood grew when it woe 
undentaud that Fortas held die* 
cueefons Tueeday Ugfat at Ms 
Georgetown home with Paul 
P o rte r ,.^  tor nmer law partner, 
end Jusooe VKUtom O. Douglas, 
a  close associate.

BVirtas oouU te  eocpected to 
costfer wkh ttieae old friends be
fore eeaUng a  final decision on 
wbetiier to yield to the furor 
over a  fee offer from the fasnfly 
of Louis E. WoUson or to resist 
and Ixy to ride out the storm.

The JusUoe has made no pub
lic statement alhoe he aoknowl- 
edgad tiw offer, Miay 4 «90tncl- 
dent with ks rerelatian to Life 
Ma^pastoe.

He has since kept a peiq;>y 
pace, with three apeeches to 
toaa than a wetic, and msUn- 
talned a  cheerful mien. E|ut ru- 
mora grow that he te atxxjt to 
quit.

Douglas was reported to have 
met for more than an hour with

(See Page Nine)

Good Reception
WASHINOTON C O U R T  

tK>U8B, Ohio (AP)— Some
one oalled police to report a 
telerlsion antenna bad been 
mounted on a atop sign at an 
Bast Side Intersection.

Sgt. CUarias Long Investi
gated snd, sure enouih, he 
found an antenna installed 
there to e^qiert faSMon with 
the lead-to wire to a  neaiby 
^;nttment building.

Before being ordered to re
move tt from public proper
ty, a tenant ejqtlalned he had 
moved talto the apartment 
the night before and set iq> 
the antenna there because tt 
"seemed like a good ptace 
tor tt.”

In Washington
Nixon Wins Senate Round

Black Gold 
Revives Rush 
On Fairbanks

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — 
This former gold rush town, 
now a  Uty of 80,000̂  la booming 
agaii»-4Ms Ume from an oil 
atrike.

Attantic-IUUxfield po. an
nounced to Feisruaiy, 1967, that 
tt and the Hupfole OU tc  Reflh- 
tog Oo. had struck oil at 
Pnidhoe Kay, an Isolated area, 
hundreds of mllee from the 
neareet highway.

OU coneidtants said the find 
could run to 10 bUUon barrels of 
oil—one of the largest known ac- 
oumulotioiie to the world.

The oil derricks are located 
on Alaska’s North Slope and 
near the Arctic Ocean, over 300 
miles to the north.

At last count, at toast 14 drill
ing rigs were* operating on the 
Nbrth Slope, and the togtatics 
problem la staggering.

'Virtually all trelght la airlift
ed to the sites, although some 
was' trucked to the area for the 
first time lost winter on a tem
porary road the etate carved out 
of the trosen timdra.
Newoomera are overtaxing 

the city’s  hotels and causing a 
shortage to permanent housing.

Sternwfaeelera no longer ped
dle up Alaakan rivers to dto- 
ohsrge mlnere and suppUes 
here. Today, oU company eocecu- 
tivoa whisk to and out In private 
Jets.

The biggest impact of ..tbe 
black gold strike ts felt at Fair
banks International Airport, 
where over 100 huge planes 
leased or owned by oil compa
nies load thousands of tons of 
supplies for the North Slope 
driU sttes.

*nu state-owned airport Is ex- 
paoted to show a profit thto year 
for the first time.

Airport manager John Gar*

WASHINOTON (AP) —Presi
dent Nixon for the second time 
has turned back congreaalanal 
challenges to his domestic poli
cies. Defections of Southern 
Democrats to the OOP side was 
again a key factor.

The latest victory cam e cue the 
Senate turned back, 62-40, a 
Democratic-backed resolution
calling on the President to delay 
Ms decision to shut down 60 Job 
Oorpe Center* by ^uly 1.

All 40 Republicans present*

Tuesday opposed tile resolution. 
They were Joined by 12 Denu>- 
crate, nine of them sculhiemeni.

This gave the administration 
a perfect reoord in two major 
tsU 80 far to Congress — both 
thanks to the help of Dixie Dem
ocrats.

Three weeks ago a coalition of 
Republicans, and southern Dem- 
oorsts to ttto House upheld the 
admlnlatratton potiUon on a

(See Page Twsaly-Two)

Draft Reform Wins Support
WASmNGTON (AP) — The 

Senate  ̂has responded favorably 
to President Nlxm’s lotteiy- 
based draft reform plan, but tha 
two top Democratic leaders ore 
spilt on the Issue.

Majority Leader Mike Mans
field says the Nixon plan la "a  
step to a direction that will sat
isfy some members,”  but he 
will vote agatokt It because It 
doeen’t cure enough Inequities 
in the draft.

Democratic Whip Edward M. 
Kennedy, however, praised the 
President’a prc^wMls, saying

they "embody the reforms we 
moat urgently need.”

And a Republican critic of the 
Vietnam War, Sen. Mark O. 
Hatfield of Oregon, saw the Nix
on message, isoued Tuesday, as 
a sign the GOP administration 
is not nsailng a soluti<m to the 
war.

“ It discourages me shout 
what we can expect from their 
war policy,”  Hatfield said to on 
interview, but he cfokncwledged 
he would probably find few al-

(See Page Twenty-Two)

$53 Million Mosquito War

Two Experts 
Debate ABM 
At Hearing

WASmNGTDN (AP) — Dr. 
Edward Teller ohakeiiged today 
the argument that deployment 
of tiM' Safeguard antimissile 
system could he considered pro
vocative.

"The 'claim that defense Is 
provocative hardly seems logl- 
CBl,” 'the nuclear physicist told 
the Senate torelgn relations suh- 
oommtttee on disarmament 

But Dr. Jerome Wtoaner told 
the flome bearing that Safe
guard ‘ IwlU'at beshdo very littie 
good, moet likely alpoelerate the 
arms race and, either way, 
waste lajige sums of money.”  

The two witnesses, both 
amctig the nation’s leading 
Bcientiats, debated Ifae Safe
guard issue ala the suboommlt- 
toe resumed Its ABM hearings.

Teller bad a  major role in the 
development o f the hydrogen 
bomb. \Weener la a provoet of 
the MaBsachusetts Institute of 
Tedmology and waa soienoe ad
viser to Preeidents Kennedy and 
Johnson.

Teller said the initial' phase of 
the Safeguard deployment 
should be viewed as a pilot pro
ject to measure the cost and ef
fectiveness of a defensive mls- 
afie system compared with of- 
fenelve weapons.

He reoonun«qd6d that con- 
approve pMiitog legisla

tion to authorlss $990 mUHon tor 
the flrat year o f work cn the 
Safeguard deployment.

Teller streesed Ms view that 
much informatfon relating to 
Soviet weapons and the Safe
guard system, now classified, 
ehould be released to the Ameri
can public to help It decide on 
the merits ,in the current nation
al debate.

Wlesner, who helped prepare 
the 844-page study oommls-

(See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Federal government spent $6S 
mlQfon over the pwat five years 
to stamp out a yellow fever-car
rying mosquito only to decide 
the insect wasn’t all that dan
gerous end probably could not 
be enudioated anyway.

Although there had not been a 
cate of yeltow fever reported in 
40 years to the United Statea, 
the program was begun in 1984

to prevent the pcssibfilty of 'any 
future outbreak and to end mi
gration of the Aides Aegypti 
mosquito to Latin America.

From a modest $8 mllUon 
start to 1984, the U.S. anttoios- 
qulto program grew to $16.6 mil
lion to 1968. It Jumped more 
than $8 mtlUon to fiscal 1966, 
alone.

(See Page Eighteen)

(See Page Twenty-Two)

Underwear Budget Stirs Dispute
WASHINGTON (AP) — n ie and Glenard P. Llpacomb, R- 

Army’s $1.6 billion aupidemen- Calif., eaid the request for an 
tal budget request haa run afoul addition to the Army’s $24.9 bil- 
o f congressmen who contend it Hon budget for fiscal 1969 is 
wrongfully containa money tor billed aa money for Vietnam 
GI winter underwear. wAr, fiosta and pay hikes. ...

The flap over underweai^-and only these two Items are ex- 
over taetgnla tor unlform s-oc- empt from the spending ceUlng 
curred to closed-door hearings imposed by Congress tor the 
before a House appropriations ouj*rent fiscal year, they said, 
subcommittee laat month. A cfoorge W. Andrews, D-
censored transcript -vas rcr xia ., however, spied a'$1.6 mll- 
leaaed today.

Repa. Glenn R . Davla, R-Wls., (Bee Page Twenly-Two)

Warden Reincke 
Retires June 30
HARTFORD, Oofsi. (AP) — 

SVederick G. Retocke, wexden 
of the Oomeclticut State Prison 
for the past six years, will re
tire June 80.

Gov. John Dempsey announced 
the retirement o f the 69-yeex-old 
Retocke Tuesday. State Ooirec- 
tlons Oommlsaionier Ellis C. MSc- 
Dougall tounediateiy announced 
that ASahtent Wwden Frederick 
E. Adams has been nomlnatsd 
to succeed Retocke. The Council 
of OorreoUoiie wlU oonalder the 
nomination et a Jime 7 meeting.

During 22 yeara of state serv
ice, Retocks has hrid the top 
mWtary and prison poets to 
state govensnent

He was commander of the
(See Page Fourteen)

Mystery: Hoax in Ray’s

W HERE M O N EY QOES TO W O R K  FO R PEO PLE
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By BERNARD OAVZEB 
AP Newafeaturee Writer

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
The prime suspect in a hoax ra- 

’ dlo broadcast that misled poUce 
the night Martin Luther King 
Jr. was murdered denies he 
mode the broadcast.

“ I never did it,”  he said to an 
exclusive totepriew. “ I can 
prove It.”

If he can, authorltlea will 
have another riddle to Untangle 
before they can say beyond a 
reasonable doubt that the broad- 
east was a hoax and that killer 
James Earl Ray was to no way 
oonnaoted with It.

Ray Is servl|ig 99 years. His 
motion for a new trial will be 
heard May 86. So far as la 
known, he has never made any 
comment about the broadcast

’nia qiurious osJl—giving a 
frantic description of a white 
IfiMteiiff & hiKti*nM6d
fstaway—began about 86 min
utes after Dr. King was shot 
April 4. 1988. It occupied the at- 
tsntiOB o f at least three poUce 
sqnad>, turning them toward ah 
area fire to ots mUea east of the 
shprtsst, qulokeet r o ^  out of

Memphis—the route Roy actual
ly took to a  1968 white Mustang.

The suqiect now is a college 
freahman at a achool far from 
his Memphis home. He has been 
questioned by Memphis poUce 
and the FBI. But the Federal 
Communications Commission— 
to the surprise of at least one 
FOC commissioner—never has 
made any Inquiry.

No chargea have been placed 
against the student

Confronted In the dormitory ^f 
his school, he at first refused to 
discuss police interest to him. 
He agreed only after an ex
change of several long distance 
telephone calls to his family and 
a lawyer. He agreed to talk with 
the understanding he would not 
be Identified.

” I’m very upeet about this,”  
he said, nervously shitting about 
as ha spoke. *T don’t like the 
FBI or anybody else thinking I 
had anything to do atith this. I 
don't Ufce your oomlng after 
me.”

"Why have poUce concentrat- 
' ed on you?”  he waa aaked.

” I don’t knosr why. There are 
other ham .radio operators to

my area. I don’t know why they 
came to me. I  haven’t been able 
to put this out of my mind for a 
year,”  he aald.

Authorltlea were able to get a 
clue os to the -probable location 
of the trsnomltter because of 
details provided by two main 
sources: A 28-year-old steamflt- 
ter who w a i'  receiving the 
broadcast to his red MaUbu con
vertible and a TV-repalrman 
who is a ham <H>erator.

There is some conflict to tUA: 
reports. The steamfitter, to his 
version, sold:

“ I had my two-way citisen’s 
band radio on. This Is a shMt 
distance, low power radio com
munication. I was monitoring 
Channel 16. I’m sure I  eras re
ceiving from a mobile imlt be
cause of the way the strength of 
the signal changed.”

The TV man, whoee sobriquet 
on the air Is "Lily White,”  said 
the mesaagee cams from a fixed 
beoe station, and added:

" I  monitored that from the 
beginning to the sign off. Thtee 
is more to It but I won’t tell the 
full story until the UR. Si^reme 
Court has Jamte Earl Ray firm-

Nixon Speech Viewed 
As Part of Peace Plan
fVu

SAIGON (AP) — Casualty 
tolls mounted today as heavy 
fighting continued acroea South 
Vietnam for the third day. Al
lied mlUtary sources claimed 
more than 1,800 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong kiUed, 
many of them by American 
bombers,' helicopter gunships 
and artlUery.

MUltary sources estimated 
more than 200 U.S. troops had 
beerf klUed and several hundred 
wounded since the auddep up; 
surge to enemy attacks Sunday 
night.

South Vietnamese losses were 
put at 278 troops kUled, 748 
wounded and 22 mlaatog.

The biggest fight of the last 24 
hours raged SO miles northwest 
of Saigon as American infantry

men from the 26th Division and 
U.S. bombera and artlUexy bat
tered North Vietnameae troopa 
entrenched to fortified posiUons.

After four hours, the North 
Vietnamese force retreated, 
leaving 60 o f their dead on the 
battlefield. Three Americana 
were reported killed.

The area northwest of Saigon 
and the Jungled foothilla south 
of Da Nang, South Vietnam’s 
second largest city, have seen 
the stiff eat fighting during the 
past three days.

In a two-day fight six mUea 
southwest of Da Nang, 81 enemy 
aoldlera were reported klUed by 
U.S. Marines and South Viet
namese militiamen. Eleven Ma-

(See Page Eight)

They Ham Problems

ly under lock and key. There la 
something unknown, and I ’m 
worried about the unknown.” ' 
He refused to oa^anymore.

Although the student is fright
ened and worried, he apparently 
knows radto communication and 
the probliem of anyone now 
trying to prove when the fakS 
broadcast began. Location of a 
tranomltter can be determined 
'When there Is a signal on which 
two receivera can make a fix. 
But the falae broadcast lasted 
only 12 minutes and no oppor
tunity existed at the time to 
make such a tlx, nor was there 
any need to atooe no one had 
any reason to doubt It was val
id.

*T was at home that night,”  
the student aald. ” I was never 
at my rig, which Is down to tha 
basement.

” I eras working on a term pa
per about 6:80 pm ., give or 
take 10 minutes, a  ^iend oalled 
and aald King was shot and aH 
hsU would break loose. I 
agreed. I went benk to my term

(See Page Two)

Sherlofck Holmes
CHICAGO (AP) — Sherlock 

Holmea is alive and well, and 
living among people who wont 
believe It. ■

. Sherlock, a wiry m a n  a t 48, 
has ways to cope with the incre
dulity a t p e o p la  to witom his 
name Is presented.

“ I carried my btrth certificate 
when I 'was to grammar 
echool,”  he t<dd an Interviewer 
Tuesday. ‘  .

” I learried .kxig ego, when I 
call up some place for a reaer- 
vatlbn, to Just say ‘S. 
Holmes.’ ”

Holmes wears his name on a 
lapel badge at the International 
Security Oonforence. Others at- 
tend!irg this nteeting of speclal- 
l.?ts in security work give it a 
double itake.

He U'ves 'to Lacey, near Olym
pia, in Washington State. He 
works as an extCtoiner for the 
't.tets auditor.

Once, to the Une of duty, he 
went Into a  rtate agency’s office 
and haisled the. lady clerk a for
mal letter of Introduction.

"I don’t'believe It,”  she said.
He solved the problem of tele

phone calls from fun-loving 
etrargerr. He changed hU list
ing to the directory to S.G. 
Holmes.

There was some fussing about 
Ms name right after h<a birth.

"My father said ‘Sherlock,’ ”  
he related. ” Mv mother wanted 
OUvsr Wendell.’ ”

Hobmea Ins five children none 
named after A. Oonan Doyle’e 
fictional detective.

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Secretary of State \^Uiam P. Rogers, left, talks 
with U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker who was 
on hand to greet him at Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut 
airport; (AP Photofax)

Hard Fight Gkies On, 
Casualty Toll Mounts

By BTUABT B . U O tM T  
The Lm  Angeiee Ttmee

WASHINGTON — Prmi- 
dent Nixon’s speech to
night is a key iMurt of his 
pl^  tp- bring the Vietnam . 
war t6 an end, an informed 
souroe said 'Tuesday.
/ ’The half-hour addresa waa 

described as “ part of tbs ne
gotiating procsss dsstgneil to 
move the negotiations (prssura- 
ably in Paris) forward.”

(The address will hs earrlad 
on all major networks at 10 
p.m.)

The speech, It was said, win 
"open the door to a room with 
a dosen other doors . . . tt wtU 
give the other aide a lot to chow
on.”

The speech is consldsrsd of 
such gn at importance that tks 
President irianned to wotli on It 
throughout the day, oasteg no 
one outside Ms staff. Hs also 
ordered Arabosaador Hsniy 
Cabot Lodge, tbs hsad o ( tbs 
American negotiating team la 
Paris, home to listen to ttw 
speech and then rscetva instnio- 
tlona on bow to proceed at the 
iMks to light of tha spaech.

Lodge was eiqieotsd to arrive 
to Washlngtan thts afternoon 
and will ctaifor wltb the Prsei 
dent Unirsday,^ swcordtog to 
White House FTesfi Becretaty 
Ronald L. Ziegler.

Ziegler also announted that 
the Preaidant and Lodge 
attend a special joint roeetmg 
of the cabinet and tbs National 
Security Council Uiursday 
morning to tbs wake' o f the 
qieech.

Tbs President mads tba dseP 
Sion to deliver the speSch fin te  
weeks ago, according* to In
formed aourcea. Betwasn tbsn 

■w-g *w ■■ and midnight Monday, tha ad-Rogers Lands
Raymond K. Price and WU- 

Uam Saflre of the Preiddent'e 
speechwriting staff were t b a  
prtoctoal draftero. ’Umts ware 
suggestions from dossns o f oth
er officials In the nsttonal Ss- 

_ curity Council staff, Stato Do-
~  Secretqiy of portment, Defsnse Deparbnsnt,

;ers Lands 
In Vietnam 
ForG>nfabs

The Other Meta
MEMPHIB, Tenn. (AP) — 

There the Mets were, bottom of 
the last toning, hunting a one- 
run lead with two a'way and the 
tying nm on first.

And there the Mets went, 
down to defeat again, IS to 12, 
as the next batter banged out a 
two-run homer to left center.

"Well, we’ve kept our season 
record intact—no wins and 
three losses,”  Abe Marcus, the 
Mets’ cap U ^  said jrtillosopbi- 
cally.

The Mets come from Nbw 
York— Ĵust like the baseball 
Mets—but their bustoess Is mu
sic, res’, highbrow music, not 
playing boll. "You might call us 
"^ e  Other Mets,’ ”  said Mar- 
ciu, who like the rest of the 
team is a member of the Metro- 
polltan Opera Company..

The Met was to town for a 
three-night stand, and the Mets 
played their annual softball 
game Tuesday a f t e r n o o n  
against the faculty and staff of 
the University of Tennessee Col
lege of Medicine.

“ We’ve played them three 
timek before, and I think we 
won the first game,”  aald Mar
cus, a percuastonist to the or- 
chftrtrti.
. ” No, we lost that one too,”  

said Roger Hiller, who plays left 
field and first clarinet.

“ Well, we had a good season 
last year,”  aald pitcher Mitch 
Aldridge, a member of the cho
rus.“ We won four out gf nine.”  
The team is made up of every
one from carpenters to singers, 
from musicians to props han
dlers. Occasionally one of the

<Sm  Page TwHtiy-Three)

State RfilUam P. Rogers arrived 
in Vietnam today for four days 
of talks and Inspections. He eaid 
that to negotiatimia with the 
OommuMsta for a peace eettle- 
ment, "w e tiiall not compro
mise on our basic objective.”  

Rogers said President Nixon’s 
administration agrees complete
ly with the government of Presi
dent Nguyen Van Tliieu "ebout 
the purpose of the pease we 
seek.”

“ W fi shall not compromise on 
our basic objective,”  be aald to 
an airport statement This ob
jective, he aald, Is "tbe ertab- 
Ushment of conditions which as
sure that the peiq^le of South 
Vietnam can determine tbetr 
own future unconditionally."

The future of South Vietnam 
“ nluBt not be Impoeed, to whole 
or to port, by outside forces”  he 
continued. "It must be made by 
a process wMeh permits the 
people of Sooth Vietnam their 
own free choice.

"I f the other side were wflUng 
to accept this principle, then 
prospects for peace would be 
greatly improvad,”

R ogm  noted that President 
Nixon would be making a major 
kpeech tonight on "the proe- 

tor peace to Vietnam.”  
President,”  be aald; 

'has dirrcted me to explore to 
dq>tta wltePresidetit Thleu how 
we and *our\plllee can most ef
fectively move forward from 
the present poisiQon further in 
the direction of pekee.

“ The people te Vietnam have 
fought long and sutfei*d much 
to establloh the oondltlona for a 
return to peace. For this they 
have earned the admiration aixl 
respect of all who vahie national 
independence and the rights te 
sell determination.

“ May I expreoa to the people 
of South Vietnam my personal 
regard and ^ipreclatlon for

(See > ace Eight)

Race Riots Kill 
100 in Mala.ysia
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) — 

Fighting between Chinese and 
Malay mobe continued in parts 
of Malaysia’s capital today de
spite a round-the-clock curfew 
ordered during rlotli^ to which 
at least 100 persona were be
lieved killed.

More battling was reported in 
the Malay settlement te Kam- 
pong Bahru, where the first 
fighting, broke ouft Tuesday 
night. A sprawling middle-elaaa 
housing development on the 
western edge te the city elso 
was the scene te communal bat- 
Uea, and Indians there were re
ported fighting the M ala^. It 
was the first report te Indian to-

(See Page T w eefy-noee)

the Paris negotiating team and 
the American- Embassy in Sai
gon.

There were indlcattotie t h a t  
either the whole speech or parts 
te it were sent to South Vlsb 
nameae President Ngtqfsn Voa 
Tbieu Tuesday tor oonsultatioa.

As various drafts te t b s  
speech were ftolteed they ware 
sent to tbe PresideMt who re
viewed them with Dr. Henry A. 
Kissinger, his national security 
adviser.

Then Kiesinger conferred wttb 
Price and Satire, talktog from 
"reams and reams te notes”  
made by the President, by Kis
singer himself end by othera 
who were consulted. The dlscue- 
alon involved not only the con
tent te the q>eeeh but tta lan
guage and tone.

Others who had a part to the 
drafting were Lawrence B. Eo-

(Bee Page Ten)
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M w y Face 
C harges in 

School Unrest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

More than 800 Nations; 
Guardsmen stood by near Me 
Baton Rouge, La., campus o f * ' 
Southern Unlvenlty, where rel
ative calm followed a riot by 
1,000 students.

In Memidds, Tenn., a grand. 
Jury indicted 109 students on 
trespass charges at Memphis 
State University tor a  alt-ln loot . 
month.

A Brooklyn grand Jury indict
ed 20 peraons on arson, riot and 
conspiracy charges stemming 
from B rookl^ College dtapr- 
dera

At Ithaca, N.T., 18 persons 
were charged with criminal 
trespaas in connection with the 
takeover of a Cornell University 
building by black militants last 
month. The charges all are mis
demeanors.

In a separate case, 16 persons 
were arrested in Ithaca early 
to^ y  on drug charges. Most are 
high school and ooUegs stu
dents. Their arrests stemmed 
from 21 sealed indictments re
turned by a grand Jury Tuesday 
and had nothing to do with the 
building takeover at Cornell.

Police said Fred Curtis, SO, te 
Ithaca, a student a!t Cornell, 
fin d  a pistol ahot’ through Ms 
apartment door but no one was 
Injured. Large quantities te 
drugs, mainly hashish, marijua
na and amphetimtoea were con
fiscated, oMcere said.

Louisiana Gov. John J. Mo- 
- Kelthoi planned to meet today 
with a student committee, hop-

(See Page Tea)
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